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Woo-ds man
charged in
robberies

-":3
By Mike Andrzejc:zyk'

A 30-year-old Grosse Pointe Woods
resident was arraigned Friday, Nov. 5,
in Woods Municipal Court -after being
arrested two days earlier by police
from two cities. '

Salvatore Biondo, formerly of De-
troit, was being held on $50,000 bOnd
in connecti<Jll with two armed rob-
beries in the Woods, part of the 15
crimes police suspect he may have
committed in different eastside cities.

Biondo was. 'arrested in the driveway
of a home on Vernier near Mack,
where he was reportedly living with
a woman, by 18 officers from East
Detroit and the Woods, most of whom,
according to reports, were dressed in
riot.gear, 'armed with shotguns and
wearing flak jackets.

Biondo was wanted for four months
for at least eight robberies in East
Detroit and seven in Warren, Detroit,
the Woods and possibly Harper
Woods, police said.

Woods police had been alerted
earlier in the day on Nov. 4 by East
Detroit police that they had obtained
three warrants against Biondo. When
he returned home, police movf.d in
quickly and made the arrest without
injury, even though they had ex-
pected trouble based on Biondo's
past criminal record, they said.

The robberies had earned the per-
petrator the moniker "T.Bird Bandit"
since an early. model Ford Thunder.
bird was seen leaving the scene of
several of the robberies. .

Woods Public Sarety Director John
Dankel said Biondo was under inves-
tigation in connection with an inci.
rlent that occurred Wednesday, Oct.
21, involving two counts of armed
robbery at a gas stalion on Mack and
Kenmore.

Police say a man pulled into the
Sunoco statiqn at Mack and Kenmore,
robbed the attendant and a customer
of $140. then fled the scene. No car
was seen in the incident.

Woods officers and detectives re-
ceived high praise from East Detroit
for their part in the operation and
investigation.

Biondo was returned to East De-
troit to await arraignment.

-At the Farms Council meeting held
Monday night, Nov. 9, the four in.
cumbent councilmen were sworn in
by City Clerk Richard Solak.

Councilman James Dlngeman and
Lloyd Semple were unanhn'Ously reo
elected to their respective positioos
of :\Iayor and ~ayor Prl>-Tem, The
Farms is the only clty in the Polntes
which elects its Mayor and Mayor
Pro-Tem by council vote.

obligation of that city or n()n-profit
organization that leased that prop.
erty to develop housing upon it," the
proposal says.

Several senior groups now occupy
space at North High School, Brownell,
Parcells and Ferry schools.

The Grosse Pointe Woods based Sen.
iors Onward for Change (SOC) Food
and Friendship pwgram works OIit
of a vacant home economics room at
BrC'wp.~!! S('h(\(\l f0f AAO 1\ month or
for 40 houl'S of volunteer time. SOC
also pays the school system $5 a
day to use a foom at Parcells school
for its minor home repair program
and $50 a month for use of a room
at Ferry School for its informational
and referral service.

A school spokesman said the sch<lol
system also provides a number of free

, services to other senior citizen groups
in the community.

Also in the Nov. 3 election, Farms
voters named Joseph Fromm, Gail
Kaess and Nancy Waugaman to four-
year terms 00 the council. Jack Cud.
lip was elected to a two-year term.
All four were incumbents .. Municipal
Judge Rohert Pyte1t was re-elected
to another four. year term.

Solak said it would" be up to the
council to dE)termint •. whether the
amendments would be' brought up
before the voters again.

"A suggested way this c()uld be
'accomplished would be for the land
to be leased for a slrictly-limited sum
f()r 99 years on c()ndition that it be
developed ()nly for senior citizen
housing. The vacated school building
could continue to be used by the
School Board for whatever purp()ses
it would choose ... It would be the

The housing proposal specifically
asks that when a school building is
no longer used to educate children
th~t th~ !~n.n <llrrol.ln<1ing thp huild-
ing be considered for senior citizens
housing.

"Perhaps there wasn't enough in-
,formation disseminated about the
prqposals," said Solak. "The last two
amendments weren't that simple and
clear cut. Perhaps the voters weren't
too sure on what they were asked
to vote on."

Heavner said senior housing is tar-
geted toward the sel1001s because,
aeeording t() the pmposal, they are
"the largest holder of land in the
Grosse Pointes , , . and the School
Board obviously has a stewardship of
this commun ity's most unavailable
resource."

senior housing

Forty year eareer
Meet .Joe Val~oi. With 40 years at Hamlin's un<lcr his l1<'1t,

he's b('come a Grosse Pointe institution.

Solak said the error wal; caught
later in the week and corrected. He
also said the city had no' real com.
ment to make on the failure of the
other two proposals to pass and
referred to the statement made by
Farms Mayor Pro-Tem Lloyd Semple
on election night. At that time Sem.
pie said he was "disappointed with
the vote on the ballot proposals" and
blamed the council for not educating
the clectoratll on the issues.

SOLAK SAID the reversal was .due
to simple human error. "Basically,
what happened is the proposals were
listed in the wrong order in two of
the .precincts," he said. "They were
listed in a 2-3-1 order instead of
1-2-3. When -the results were read.
off at city hall on Tuesday night, we
tallied them in the proper order and
it appeared all three had failed."

Oops!
Farms election res ults overturned

By Tom Greenwood S~mple said the defeat would force
the council to return to the bargain.

In a mildly surprising turn. ing table with a different package of
around, Farms, City Clerk Rich. proposals, one that contaIned fewer
and Solak announced Thursday, Improvements in fringe benefits.

N ov. 5, that the first of three The defeated proposals dealt with.
ballot pro po s a 1 s put before lowering the age of voluntary retire.
Farms voters Tuesday did pass - ments from 60 to 57 for city employes
and was not defeated as previ- with 20 years of credited s.ervice;
ously reported. empowered the city to provide medi.

cal, hospital and nursing care for
The proposal, which passed, 1,411 voluntary retirants and spouses; in.

to 1,161, according to Solak, dealt creased the Farms retirant and spouse
with amending the city charIer to • health care contributions by two per.
delete a $1,000 limitation for pur. .cent; provided retirement benefits to
chase and sale of city property which male spouses of ,city employes on
may be conducted without prior the same basis as b_enefits were pro. {
council approval and without obtain- vided to female spouses of city em.
ing sealed bids. The amendment also ployesj and provided retirement
allows the city council to set' any benefits to male spouses of police
dollar limitation it wishes., - - --. '. .' :oHicers. and..iirefigbters on the Sllme

basis that such benefits are provided
to female spouses of such employes.

.over the past 10 years (more than an
eight percent increase of the total
populatlOn). '

According to 1980 school census
figures, nearly 20 percent of the total
populatiol" in the Grosse Pointes and
a portion of Harper Woods that is a
part of the Pointe school system is'
made up of senior citizens 60 years,
and over. Grosse Pointe City has the
heaviest concentration of seniors, 21.7
percent, while Grosse Pointe Park
records 14.6 percent of its population
as 60 years and over.

~
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Administration says it
,viII study request

school for

So you need someone to dress all
those wild ducks, geese, partridges
and quails you shot? Hamlin's can
handle it for you. They've also got
two dozen kinds of fresh bean coffee.
Two dozen fresh cheeses, and an
equal amount of crackers. Gourmet
soups, including fruit soups, plus
cases and cases of wines.

"It's a joy to sell quality items,"
smiled Joe. "Especially when you
sell them to quality people." To Joe,
everyone who enters thc market is
a quality person.

"Wh('ther they spend $4 or $400.
we tr('at them all the same," hc said.
"Quality is the only thing we have
to offer the customer today, Even to
the children that come here. They'rc'
the customers of tomorrow, I've had
a lot of fun these last 40 vears. I'm
lucky because I enjoy what' I do."

Incidentally, if you'd like some
chocolate covered ants or Rrass-
hoppers to go with th0se chocolate
covererl snails, J()e can help you. And
probably recommE'nd a guod wine.

• The list doesn't stop there. They
also stock gourmet vinegars, pickled
walnuts, tins of teas, fanc~' candies,
fresh baked goods, truffles, frozen
foods, spices and ice creams, They
can sell you a picnic hamper to pack
it all in too,

you," said Joe with a smile. "We've
all'eady got most everything you
could think of." Indeed they do.

Want some chocolate covered
snails? Right here, $20 a box. Fresh
Beluga caviar? Try seven ounces for •
$200. Some nice goose pate with
truffles? Loads at $50 for a few
ounces, (also some nice pork pate for
99 cents a tin.)

Diane Heavner, task force chair-
man, said the housing stuety was de-
veloped after Woods vot~rs defeated
a ballot proposal in 1978 to erect
senior housing in Ghesquiere Park,
behind Woods municipal offices.

The task report points out the lack
of senior housing is "particularly
serioll'S because of the rapid growth
in the number and percentage of
senior citizens in the Grosse Pointes

enrollment decline this spring," Lin.
thi('un) <Rin,

seeks

That means a lot of work for Joe.
He spends hours culling through the
produce, throwing out anything over
ripe, dried out, bruised or old. Lima
beans and pea~ are shelled daily, the
apples gleam and all the berries
appear dewy fresh.

"Supermarkets don't have the time
to do this for their customers," said
Joe. "It's that added extra touch that
adds quality ... and cost. Stlre you
pay more, but you also get more.
There's no waste. Our customers can
use everything they buy."

Another change Joe has noted is
the difference in customers. They're
more aware, more knowledgeable
about what they're buying.

"It uscd to be they had us fill
their order with no concern to cost,"
muserl Joe, "They left the entire se.
lection up to us. Today the customers
know what they want. They know
about cuts of meat, types of vege-
tables, differences in wine. In some
respects they've made our job a lot
easier," .

"Ease" is what it's all about when
it comes to Joe helping a customer.
After 40 YE'ars he's learned a lot
about what he's selling and whlo,
people want. What kind of wine goes
best with this meal Joe? Anything
new in cheeses? I need a new appe.
tizer for the party Joe. Joe, I need
some raspberries and it's the middle
of winter, Can you help me?

"If this store doesn't have it al.
ready, I'm sure we can locate it for

"Customers always' compliment us
on the. produce," he said. "They're
amazed at how good and fresh it
looks. Every berry in a box. of straw-
berries rooks perfect because it is
perfect."

It's no news that enrollment in
Grosse Pointe public schools has been
on Ihe decline since 1971. An official
count of classroom attendance in
September showed 8,195 students in
the system's 15 buildings - almost
5,000 fewer than in 1970. School of-
ficials have not seen those figures
since the 1950s, and it has prompted
a study of enrollment decline an\!
future use of school buildings.

IN RESPONSE TO the housmg
proposal, School Supt. Dr. Kenneth
Brummel told task force members
that a report on possible school clos-
ings won't be available until late
spring.

Woods Presbyterian Pastor Robert
Linthicum, however, is not too anxi.
ous for the spring thaW wait.

"We just don't wapt (senior hous-
ing) to be forgotten when the school
board looks at the whole problem of

Photo by Elizabeth Carpenter

Everything changes - but Joe

Packing it
away for
the season

Like raking leaves and Hal.
loween, pumpkins and pil.
grims, getting the boat ready
for winter is a fall ritual' in
the Grosse Poil1lte communi.
ties. If YOli ha}'en't taken care
,of Ita~re.dy, y~'~ better get
a move on-~p.ter it defilPt~.
ly on the way. John Carter
and his friend Jack Bause pre.
pared Carter's boat, Kleine
Beer, 'at Jefferson Beach Ma-
rina in St. Clair Shores on a
recent sunny day. At left
they're getting ready to cradle
the mast "before taking the
boat out. For more phQtos of
the laborious fall l'itual see
page 6A.

"I guess 1 have been here .. long
time," said Joe with a smile. "It's at
the point where I look upon my cus.
tomeI's almost like my family. Some.
times I think 1 see more of them
than I do of my own." Joe's "real"
family consists of wife Toni and
daughter Stephanie and son Robert.
Married 35 years, the Valgoi's have
four grandchildren.

As might be expected, Joe has
seen a lot of changes during his 40
years at the store. He started as a
driver, worked as a butcher. and is
now in charge of all the produce.
"Things are different," he said. "We
uscd to go down to Eastern Market
at 2 a,m. every day for all our meats,
produce and vegetables. Everyone
knew everyone else. It was a big,
friendly, family, But there isn't time
for that anymore,"

NOWADAYS, everything's deliv.
ered to the store by truck, where
it's selected carefully and lovingly
by Joe.

By '.\'om Greenwoo,i

Some things never seem to
change in this town, The Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, the b.eauty
of Lakeshore Road, the big elm
'in front of the News,Christ-

,Church and Joseph Valgoi (Val-
goy) at Hamlin's Market.

It's like they've always been here,
especially Joe (as he's known to all
bis customers.)

Except for some time spent in the
infantry during World War II, Joe
has been with Hamlil'l's since it
opened in 1939. Contrary to popular
belief, he does 'not sleep on a cot in
the back of the store, although he is
working on his third generation of
customers.

Task force
By Joanne Gouleche

A Grosse Pointe Woods task
force on senior citizen housing
needs has presented the Board
of Education with a proposal to
turn unused school building sites
into f~ture housing for Grosse
Pointe's elderly.

, the task force, centered out of the
~ ..v:)~e r,jintc '\Vood., rrc;~bit~:.:ian
Church, found last fall that no alter-
native h9using exists for the elderly
in the Grosse Pointes because. there
is no land on which to build. The
church is looking to the schools to
!11eet the housing need. '

"If the land was available, our
church is convinced that community
forces would quickly move and ideas
of - funding, construction, cost, size,
,would be worked out," the proposal

. ,says.
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Sno~hlowers stolell .
. Two Woods families may find the

winter a little rougher this year, hav .
ing reported the thefl of their snow
blo\\-ers to police over the weekend.

Carl Olofson of Broadstone called
police ~aturday morning_ to report
that his Jacobson "Snow Burst" was
not in his garage .

Olofson. told police he had not se~n
the machine .for about a JlIonth, sinc~
it wItS undell .a pile of carpets. He
said he went into his garage th~t
morning, founa the, carpets moved
and the snow blower gone.

Police said Olofson's garage was
unlocked.

A woman on Hollywood called po.
lice Friday evening to report that
here Toro "Snowmaster," which sJ:le
had last seen about two weeks earliet.
was no longer chained to her garage.

N.E.C. Center
U'ltllts to

Thursda.,y. November 12, 1981

Now open Monda)' evening
for your convenience

help
The Community Service.. Program of

the Northeast Guidance Center is of,
fering two eight week, eight session
support groups.

One group, Young Widows, :(5
geared to women ages 20 to 40 whoSe
husbands have died within the past
three years. The session will be hetd
each Monday afternoon, 1 to 3 p.m.:,
from Nov. 15 through Jan. 11, at the
Guidance Center's Administration
Building, 13340 East Wa.rren Avenue.

The second support group is called
Parents Who Have Experienced the
Death of a Child. The parents group

/ will meet on Tuesday evening, 7 to'9
p.m., Nov. 17 through Jan. 12, 'at
Holy Communion Lutheran Church",
11111 Whittier. '

These groups will provide oppor.
tunities to share feelings and con.
cerns with others who have experi.
enced a similar loss; receive and give
understanding to others; meet new
friends and exchange ideas; get en.
couragement and support to move on.

Reservations are requested. eal 824.
8000 Extension 290. Both groupS' are
being formed under the direction of
Jeanne Lancaster, a social worker at'
the Northeast, Guidance Center,

ilies, and tests and certifies mechan.
ics. The law' covers any repair work
performed on cars, trucks, motor-
cycles or other motor vehicles.

Persons with a complaint' should
talk to the owner or manager of the
facility. If the problem is unresolved,
a formal complaint can be made by
writing Michigan Department of State,
Bureau of Automotive Regulation,
P.O, Box 30046, Lansing 48909, or by
phoning toll.free 800-2924204 (in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties
call 357-5108).

An auto repair facility that violates
the. act, cannot "take legal action to
collect money owed it or enforce a
lien on a motor vehicle.

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

HARVEY'S
C.omple'at Traveler

Know your" rights on auto repairs

WilHam Anton (left) of Anton's Restaurant in Grosse Pointe
Weods greeted State Rep. William Bryant Jr. ,t "A Taste of
Michigan," a special legislative luncheon sponsored by the Mich.
igan Restaurant Association in Lansing on Oct. 14.

Under Michigan's Motor Vehicle
Service and Repair Act all auto serv-
ic.: or repair facilities must- do the
following things for consumers:

• Provide a written estimate for
rep ..irs exceeding $20; for repairs
less than $20 an estimate must be pro-
vided ppon request.

• Contact and receive permission
from the consumer for repair work
which exceeds the written estimate
by more than $10 or 10 percent
(whichever is less).
.• Provide a detailed invoice (final

bill) when the work is finished.
• Allow the consumers to inspect

and/or keep replaced parts.
The Department of State registers

and regulates service 'or repair faci!o

Coming Soon
Catherine
Grimshaw

New' Cassette Will Be
Available al Village Records
& Tapes and Harmony
House,
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PICHE
BARBER SHOP

NOW OPEN
IN- THi-VILLAGi at

EGAN'S
MEN'S SHOP

8.1 funday.Frldly
Setu rdlly .-4.

App't or Welkin ,
B.for. 9:30

rur ."trlne. only

885-5543 .

17600 LIVERNOIS' UN ).7800
15304 KERCHEVAL' VA 2.9070

1725 MAPLE RD .• 643.48BO

SEWER
"'ROUBLE?

c.II

Browse around
at Acadel;lY fait-

Chairman Mrs, Robert E. Milligan
III and Assistant Chairman Mrs.
David L. Kaser are busy organizing
the annual Grosse Pointe Academy
Book Fair Thuhday, Nov. 12, from
8'30 a.m. to 7 p.m., and Friday. No\',
1.3, from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m,

The fair coincides ~ith parent.
teacher conferences so that parents
ma)' conveniently stop by the main
quad and select from a wide variety
of new books for all age levels, pre.
school through adult. Proceeds are
returned to th~ school through the
library.', .

Other features of interest at the
fair include hand.made potpourri
from The Grosse Pointe Chapler 6£
the Herb Society of' America.

,.

Open 9-5:30 Daily
Thursdays till 9
•

Pinstripes, duster-stripes,
narrow.stripes, chalk.stripes
. . . the variations are many.
And with good reason:

Few things have' the inher.
ent, classical ~ looks of the
Southwick natural,shoulder
striped suit. .

What's more; only a rela-
tively few storeS in the country
carry the Southwick.label.
We're proud to carry on the.
tradltion, From $335

UNCOMMON SERVICE,
Grosse pointe • 882-3590

•
SOUTHWICK DRAWS A FINE

LINE OF DISTINCTION.

Page Two-A
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CI.ASSlC STYlE. ,
80 Kercheval Avenue •

. Report. disputes welfare illfl~lx .
Only about 3.5 percent of all appli. other states generally have lower pub. upon an esscnliall~' non.random sam.

cants for public aid in Michigan fall lic aid payments. pie - large counties such as Wayne
into a sub.category labelled "most Among those who fell into the tend to be Undl'Neprescnted.. t~e
likely to have moved to Michigan to "high.probability" sub.group of mov. report noted. Thl' flllal l'l'port 11'111 Ill.

get higher welfare benefits," accord. ing to Michigan for its higher welfare clude e:Junty.by.county dala.
ing to preliminary findings of an AV' benefits, mo~t ~ame from Ohio (13.1 The sludy was ordered hy MDSS
gust study by the state Deparlment percent), IllinOiS (12.3) or Alabama Director John T. Dl'III pse .•' in late
of Social Services. (8.5). The rest of the sub.categoI'y June after stale Hepresentative Lad

The sub.group was defined as per. came from Florida (6.9 percent), Staccy sponsored a House Concurrenl
sons who came from stlltes with lower Texas (6.2), Indiana (5.4), Missouri BesoJution _that called for record
Aid to Families with Dependent Chilo and Mississippi (4.6), Kentucky (3,8) kreping by DSS on a suspected influx
dren or General Assistance payments, or Arizona (3.1). All of those states of welfal'e recipients moving to Mich,
who applied for welfare here within offer lower AFDe and GA benefits igan In'.ll nearby states with lower
three months of arriving, and who than Michigan. benefits,
had either never lived in Michigan or About "0 percent of all migrating "I think these preliminary results
who had previously resided here for applicants (including the "high.proba. show that the extent of the alleged
less than one year. bIlity" group) reported that they had welfar:> migration into Michigan has

By comparison, 83.1 percent of the lived in Michigan before for at least be,'n vastly exaggerated." Dempsey
applicants surveyed had been Mich. one yellr. More significant, perhaps. s:lid today. "Among other things. it
igan residents for more than a year. was the study indication that among suggests that much of what somc
About 13.4 percent of the applicants those who came here from Texas, people see as an influx of out.of,state
(the remainder of the study group) Florida and California (the top three applicants is, in fact, 101lg.time :ltlch.
also migrated to Michigan, but most c::mtributing states), 82 percent said igan residents returning home after
of them had lived here previou~y for they had lived in Michigan previously looking for jobs or new lives else.
a year or more as well. for a year or more. From the fou;' \','hrre and being disappointed.

Of all who migrated to Michigan states on or near Michigan's borders "It would be a shame to eut our
and applied for wel£are in August, l?hio, lllinois. Indiana and Wiscon. sJb'pol'erty level benefits for 96.5
most came from Texas (12.7 percent), sm), onl~ 54 per.cent ~f ~he appl:. perc:nt of our public aid recipients
Florida 00 percent) or California cants claImed prtor Michigan reSI- just to discoarage the other 3.5 per,

, (6.5 percent). accordln~ to the pre. dency. cent who mav or mav not have come
liminary report. Ohio (6.0 percent), The s~rvey was conaUC1CU m io~ai htre because we of'fer higher pay.
Illin.~.is (5.6), Oklahoma and Indiana DSS offIces arolllld the state by m. ments in two programs than some
(4.3), Wisconsin and Alabama (3.8) ~ividual. intake worke~s who a~ked other states do," Dempsey added.
and Arizona (3) followed. California tae applicants the qt!estlOns and fIlled
and Wisconsin have s~ila.r or higher out the ans:-ve~s given by the clients,
welfare benefits than Michigan. The The preIJmlnsry report was based
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• BURGUNDY
• BLACK

Visa

,A REMARKABLE
VALUE
$65.00

882-3670

SINCE 1900

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday F.veninRs til 8:45

Mastercard

Keith HiY/J/anders, the proudest name i'l shoes. All are true
handcrafted classics, affordahly priced. Traditional comfort.

.~..

How an
OphthalmologilOt
exammes
your eyes

Ban! ~'<JU Cl'cr won.
dcreu what a com.
plete eye examination
is like?

First. your vi~ual
acuity without concc.
ti\:.e lenses is deler.
J.llined. Then, a large
instrument that con.
tains mallY different
ICI1"l'~ is placed in
front of your cycs. By
ehilllgitlg these lenses
it> you look through
tbi~ ilbtrument, the
best combination of
lens powers j,; <1('ter.
mined. The ll1usde

. balance of ~'our e~1;3

is testcK also to see
if both en:s urc WOl'k-
ing togeiher.

When an ophthai.
mologi5t (a medlcul
c~c specJulist) exam-
ines y'our eyes. he
uscs .\pedal kinds of
eye drops. This ell.
abIes him to further
refine the lens pre-
scription, ;md to see
I';).,ily inside each eye

, to be cc1'lain thel'c j,
no dlsea5e. In adul'
lion. he will measure
tile internal lJressurl'
or' each eye to ehce~
fol' gl"ucllma. an:1
will cal'eflllll' l'xamine
the front ia~'el's uf
the eye \nth a binoc.
ular miclo,copc.

If gla'.,es \Illl Jm,

prol'e your n,ioll. ,n!
nph,halmologi.,t w:1I
',h'c \"0:1 ,"our Jen,
rn":C\:1 pt ir)){ to u\).;c
I,) an opt ictall.

l'rc''i'Il(cd III Ihl' In

t(,l("1 of bctlrr c:-e
('.Ire' I,~'

JOIl:\"SO:\" OJ"I fCAL
Cmll'AXY

FOIllHlcd 18~il
2uH8 :\Llck .\vemll'

(at Oxford)
GHOSSf; POI:\"U:

'WOODS
~nd

117 K('jchel'ai AH'IlI11'

I OIl.The.Jllil,
(;HOS.St~ POIi\"TE

f'AR:-'1S
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Monogrammed buckle in
block or old English

\ letters. Ret'ersible helt
in black and br:own or
navy and white. Gift
boxed, 25.00.

ORDER BEFORE DECEMBER 1st
TO INSURE DEtlVlm}'

SINCE llitOO

Personalized cuff links
in gold or silver plate,
Choose either block or
script, 9.(m

JlfONOGRAMMED ACCESSORIES
TO PERSONALIZE HIS GIFT

Blaze/' Bulfollj

Gold or silver plate
buttons in block or
script, 19.50. Sterling
silver or gold filled,
72.00. Three coat and
four sleeve.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenin;;s ti/8:45

Mallercarc1 882.H970 VISA
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to the harmful effects of this wide-
sRread condition are alert to telltale
signs of stress which may include irri.
tability, long amounts of time spent
on breaks, increased absenteeism, and
slowed performance. Assistance 0['
fered in time usually helps.

• HilierlSl Biliroom, 9",,11111"1 I 75 to 300
• Motor City B.I!room, I/Uf" 1111"'11 100I. 300
• Mlin Biliroolll, '/V'" 1111"'9 200 Ie 4()0
• Pln!houll BIUro:lm. 1/Uf'I11' ,~-; '!)(l ~ I 000

m.
882-2755

Thursday till 8:30

Featuring:
A~JlTln.HIIl n'D.

Our Shetland Tweed Sport
Coats are the perfect vehicle

to take you through the holidays:
over jeans in the morning,

khaki's in the afternoon,
'and flannel trousers in the

evening. These versatile coats
are a worthwhile investment at

regular price; now, for a limited
time, you can purchase them at

20910 off.

CAMPUS MEN'S SHOP MAKES
A GOOD INVESTMENT
LOOK EVEN BETTER

d.

• Sibre Room, I""! ""'"910 I> '00
• Terrlel Biliroom, 1"'" m'''9 ~O10 100
• StlrduSl Blnroom, 9"'" 11I1r"9 50" , 15
• Gold Biliroom, jUlI' ""01 100 I"~ 200

Dining £, Entertainment Facilities Open To The Public
"Back Street" Cl,"'J~ d,Il,noj ddce,,,'1 [,

('nt('r1c1~r,m('nf

"Sabre Room" (journ,~1 d,n,n'l ~1115 best

C"II Now For More Information'
50 S. Groesbeck Hwy, • Ml Clemens, M148043

1313) 463-<l555 • (313)772.2240

Hillcrest Banquet & Convention Center Facilities

New Arrivals of Fall Merchandise
All Sport Coats and Suits

up to 300/0 off

You need not be Danny Thomas to avail yourself of the finest
banquet facilities in the Detroit area.

Whether it's a business meeting, banquet or party, the staff
at the Hillcrest will share your concern for the success of your
occasion, We are dedicated to providing the personal concern
and attention you desire.

Our elegant Banquet and Convention Center faCIlities are
unexcelled in the greater Detroit area, with rooms suitable for
any size or type of gathering. We offer a complete menu for any

occasion. whether a breahfast

Y meeting, luncheon, cocktail party.
ou can rely on us buffet or formal dinner. Of

when planning coursE'.our superb facilities are also
avaJiable for Important personal

your next event celebrations. from wedding
receptions to reunions,

This Week's Special

• Year Round Navy Blazers rag. $135 NOW $99
• All Herringbone and $1\9

Tweed Sport Coats $145.00 NOW ~:J

• Vested Suits rag. from $250 to $270 NOW $189

16900 Kercheval
Open 10-5:30 Daily

L/p':,,~-=- ==/~/==o=u=r=l=a=il=or=s=a=r=e=r=e=a=d=y=t=o""a=n=s=w=e=r=a=l=1=0=£='i=o=Uf=a::lt=e=ra="=':::l:I
. lion needs, (merchandise need not be purchased

here.)

I ---,
I

Open: '. _~ .170iftdCH£VAt.
MTWS 9:30.5:30 111"'~~,."i8l:01of
Thurs & Fri 9:30.8:45. ' :." .J4

Workers' enemy
Stress may be costing our country

as much as $100 billion a year, stu-
dent3 of the problem believe. Are.
cent study indicated that 83 percent
of all working people suffer from
job.re~aled stress. Managers sensitive

881.6233
Sunday Clo•• d

Speed of geese
"Wh;:t's the anrage flying speed

of a southbound goose migrating from
Canada to Louisiana?" It's 28 miles
rer hour,

Revolullonary machine
The domestic sewing machine, in-

vented b)' Isaac Merrlt Singer In
1851, became the first universally ac.
cepted labor-saving device for the
home, In 1889, the Singer plant in
El1zabelhporl. N,J" produced the first
:lec: rica:Iy.powered model. A com.
mercial, machine for stitching heavy
fabrics and leather had been pal('nte<1
in England in 1790,

~hough, is the need to become ac-
'customed to the added information
available to council members, she
said. ,

"I sat on the outside, and 1 don't
know, truly, how things are run, I
know how things are run from watch.
ing, but that's different from having
the information in your hands," Rice
said,

"I'll just have to take it as it
comes,"

An invasion of privacy lawsuit filed
by Woods Councilman Frank Lovelace
against unsuccessful mayorial candi-
dale Timothy Mucciante and two of
his cam[Juign workers may not come
to trial for at least 30 months, accord.
ing to the assignment clerk in the
Wayne County Circuit Court.

!\1em/'er /,; 1m ilatml'l
Natiol'la! Se!a!"d ,\1nrIIClal'l(

B.CQus. you don't
hav. mon.y to burn.

Find out now how a kerosene-powered
portable heater from Kero.Sun can reduce
your fuel costs. Choose from eight U.L.
listed models,

226 CROCKER BLYD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577
Wm. R. Hamillon II

190;i-1981
Ila\'id :\1. Hamilton John W. Rrorkmnn
Ronald O. H('(,kmann Uoyd R. \lonlap;ul'

.-\"soriale Oirel'lors

19815 MACK, in the Wood.
Mon .•Fri. 8.5: 30 ' Saturday 8.4

Grop.~heck Chapel of
ifheWm..R.lIamilton Go.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.<I.hI"h,J IIiH

Wayne County Circuit Court Judge Myron H. Wahls
(above) to speak at a forum launching a local petition drive to
support extension of the Voting Rights Act. The petition drive
is co-sponsored by four Pointe groups represented abo.ve (left to
light) by Kat'e EIsHa, d the Inter-Faith Center for Racial Justice,
Suzanne Suski, president of the local League of Women Voters,
and Phyllis Rabbideau, president Of the Pointe brlonch of Ameri-
can Association of Univenity Women. Not pictured is Rev. George
Schelter, a representative of the Grosse Pointe l\fini!:,terial Asso-
ciation, also working on the drive .

,.~~..--

Growing pains
The turmoil of growing pains in the

Middle East is due in part to the fact
that th~ population of every nation
there has doub:ed in the last 30 years.

ing fees to recoup the costs in the
short term, something he calls "ridic-
ulous,"

"I'm going to meet with bankers
, , . and personally work on a fund.
ing proposal that would get the proj-
ect off the ground," Sullivan said,
"and not jeopardize the current fees,"

Pl'opo~ition Three's defeat, which
would have generated money over
four years for the improvement at
city parks, did .not discourage Parks
and Recreation Director Donald Hall-
mann who said, "Our Recreation Com.
mission is working on plans constantly
.. , we will never quit, We will
thrive. "

Jean Rice was sworn in as the new
member of the Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council Monday night after fin-
ishing what she called an aggressive
campaign, Rice out polled the two In-
cumbents in the race, outstripping
Thomas Fahrner by about 100 votes,

She credited her victory to the
women of the city, along wit, her
work in various civic groups for six
years.

Rice noted she had no particular
agenda for items to bring before the
council, although she said she would
uphold those promises she made dur-
ing her campaign, The pro b 1em,

such tadles as at.large elections,
racial gerrymandering, literacy tests,
poll taxes, physical abuse, etc. The
VRA of 1965 gave thousands of blacks
and other minorities access to the
ballot box.

Congl'ess extended the VRA in 1970
,llld 1975. The U,S. House of Repre-
senlati\'es voted overwhel,mingly on
Oct. 5, 1981 t,) support the extension
of lhe act. But, a bailie is expected to
wage in the Senate, where a conserva-
tive coalition led by Sen, Strom
Thurmond (R.S.C.) and Rep. Henry
Hyde (n.m) is leading an effort to
weaken or eliminate the Act.

Judge Wahls' appearance at the
Third Thursday Forum will kick off
a petition drive in support of the
VRA's extension. Petitions will be
available through the four sponsor.
ing organizations and will be pre.
sented to U,S. Senators Don Riegle
and Carl Levin.

The Third Thursday 1"orum WIll
takl.' place on Nov. 19 at Christ
Church, Miller Hall, 61 Grosse Pointe
Boulevard, Grosse Pointe Farms. Ad-
mission is free, Students are welcome
and refreshments will be served, For
more information, call 882.6464,

Groups organize to
support voting rights

ldourchristmas world

Vilit La Cookl.: our new shop at Hudso()'s Eastland lets you see mouth-
watering delights baked fresh before your eyes. Made with chunks of
rich Tobler's chocolate in Praline, Oatmeal/Raisin, Cocoa, Walnut,
Peanut Butter and simple Butter batters,

LA COOKIE COMES TO HUDSON'S EASTLAND,

Come
sample our
Holiday Food
Festival at
Hudson's Eastland
3.day festival of epicurean delights to entertain and enlighten,
Thurs" FrL Sat., Nov. 12-14,in The Marketplace and Pantry Shop,
We'll tempt you with tastlngs of cheese, cookies, tea and rice,
With samplings of our special breads and cakes for the holiday.
And with our very own creamy fudge. All this from 11a,m. till 3 p.m.
The highlight: dipping fresh fruits into Godiva chocolate; 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Cooking with an Italian accent: pasta making demonstration will
be presented from 12:30 till 2:30 p.m, in The Marketplace,
The wonderful world of wok cooking: learn to cook the Oriental way,
Demonstrations presented from 12:30 till 230 p.m, In The Marketplace.

Wayne County Circuit Courl Judgc
!yI)'ron H. Wahls will be gucsl speakcr
at the Third Thursday Forum on Nov.
19. Judge Wahls will address the
question, "If the 15th Amendment of
Ihe U.S. Constitution guarantees Ihe
righl to vole to every V.S citizen
why is the Voting Rights A~t I\eces~
sary?"

Judge Wahls' appearance will be
co.sponsored by four Grosse Pointe
groups: the Grosse Pointe Ministerial
.Association, the Grosse Pointc branch
of the American Association of Uni.
versity Women, the Grosse Poinle
League of Women Volers, and Ihe
Grosse Pointe Inter.Faith Center for
Racial Justice.
,The four organizations are seeking

community.wide support for the ex-
tension of the Voting Rights Act
(VRA). Major provisions of the act
are scheduled 10 expire in August,
1982, unless Congress acts soon to ex-
tend them,
. 'The Voting RIghts Act, enacted in
1.965, has been called the most im-
portant piece of civil rights legisla-
tion ever passed, Its purpose is to
protect the constitutionally guaran.
teed voting rights of citizens whose

,voting strength is diluted through

Woods election means higller. taxes
By. Mike AndrzejczykPublic Safety Director John Dankel

. Woods residents will find life more said the levy wouldn't be assessed
'expensive next year, having passed in until the next fiscal year, and. st.
,last week's election a proposal raising John would need the time to install
property taxes by a half mill for am. equipment they have purchased, so
.bulance service and a referendum the program can "be off and running,"
'calling for construction of docks at The boat dock referendum may be,
,Lake Front Park that may raise dock easier voted on than realized, Peter.
fees. sen said, pointing out that the ques-
. A third proposal calling for a four. 'tion limited the improvement funds

,year property tax levy for park im- to current boat dock fees,
.provement was defeated, but the He said that highl.'r dock fees may
Parks and Recreation direetor said be necessary in order to just pay for
'last week he still hopes to get new limited improvement of removing a
equipment for the parks, bridge to make 50 sites more access.
: - In addition, the city council had a able to larger boats, This, he pointed
l1ew face at Its Nov, 9 meeting as the out, would cost about $256,000, and
zesult of voters' support of Jean Rice present fees did not come close to that
~n the Nov. 3 election, figure.
.: By voting a tax increase for the "It's up to someone to figure out
:lImbulance servIce, residents assured how to finance it," he said.
,4hemselves "the only life support unit Larry Sullivan of the Grosse Poiilte
.In the Grosse Pointe.Harper Woods Woods Boat Club said he was wQ.l'k-
:area," according to City Administra. ing to come up with a finance plan
:tor Chester Petersen. The unit, to be. for the project on his own; one which
,kin operations In July, 1982, will would not "substantially" increase
:feature a direct radio link with St. dock fees, blaming delays in the
.John Hospital, allowing for monitor. project on city administration vacila.
:~ng of vital signs of patients before tion.
:arrival In the emergency room, The Sullivan said he was working with
.$ervice will also be free to residents, bankers on a revenue bond project
'Petersen said, with only non.resi .. that would pay for the project over
dents being charged,. , ,seven to 10 years, rather lhan expect-
,'-----"-'------_.c.--;~ .~',~:~',.-~,;~'~r.ti:_''';.~,:-:.,- '. -- ---, - ,--, ; -_~'-
-': <';.~ t.'
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W(:CC forms
foundation

To facilitate private.sector funding
and enhance its public image, a spe.
cial foundation was established Oct.
2 in the name of Wayne County Com.
munity College.

As its goal, the Wayne Community
College Foundation will seek an "al.
lernative vehicle" for contribution of
funds to sustain institutional projects.
which may not be supported through
lraditional resources.

The first oificial organizational
meeting of the foundation took place
at the college administrative head-
quarters. The initial agenda included
an adoption of Foundation By-Laws,
an election of oCiicers and discussion
of the institution's commitment to
securing supplementary fun din g
through available grants.

With respect to the collegiate foun-
dation's election of officers, three
key posts were filled from the mem:
bership of the Foundation Board of
Directors. Elected for positions of
president, vice-president and secre-
tary Itreasurer were Foundation Di.,
rector and weec !joara oi rcusi~t:
MemJ>er Doris Mille:-, Foundation Di.
reclor William Hettiger and Founda.
tion Director and wcce Board of
Trustee Member. James McCartney.
respectively.

Formalized objectives of the Wayne
Community College Foundation will
consider priorities of citizen involve-'
ment, an enhanced college.community
informational exchange and the main-
tenance of a positive institutional
image. Along financial lines, the Foun-
dation will also seek to establish and
maintain permanent memorial, en-
dowment and student loan funds and
scholarships, to sponsor special addi.
tions to college physical facilities or,.
cultural programs, to foster research
and to act as a repository of philan-
thropic donations in the name of
wcce.

"It is a certainty that Wayne County
Community College must continue to
rely upon its public for its best de.
velopment" says new foundation
President Doris Miller. "People man-.
dated this institution over a decade
ago, and it is to them that wea is
accountable. It is our fervent hope
that the image and educational
achievements of this institution-its '
programs and commitments, will be
better articulated through the founda-
tion." .

Further information concerning'
the goals or activities of the founda- ,
tion may be obtained by contacting
Dr. Milan Chcnich, Director of De-
velopme'nt, at 496-2571.

, Land of many tongues
India's current population is said

to be 684 million, with 64 percent
,illiterate. Of the 15 most widely
spoken native lan,guages (there are
hundred&~: o. otblrs);: Hindi leads,
though it too is a minori.ty tongue.
English .is N!latively widely used and
111 some instances is required by the
government as a seconl language.

.:":
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Harbor West
Marina Village

LUXURY
LIVING ~
CON DaM IN IU MS
WITH A
HOME-LIKE
ATMOSPHERE.

MODEL PRESENTATION
Monday - Friday 9-5

Saturday - Sunday 1-5

12917 West Bay Shore
Traverse City, MI 49684

(616) 946-8330

An exclusive bayfront
condominium development
one mile from downtown

Traverse City
on Grand Traverse Bay.
Six elegant floor plans

from $183,500.

-Kodak
£:l3EI

Photo by Erizobefh Carpenter

./
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17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VILLAGE"
. Phone 885-2267

FOR FAMI1:-V GATHERINGS

I-------m~ E9 EE3

~iilE~~,~.. .. U IS I W.
Picture the memories with
this handy aim-and-shoot ~' .
camera~ Easy drop.in cart. )~. "
ridge loading. Outfit includes C ~~_. -=-~.:.-
film and flipf1ash. Kodakis
lowest'priced pocket camera!

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
One call takes care of all your problems

. We Will:
1. Cut off doors if your new rugs'

are too thiok.
2. Replace .old hardware.
3. Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remodeling.
6. Build additions to your home.
7. Build you a new home.
8. Remodel your office. We have

worked in most downtown office
buil~ings.

9. Build new office building.
10. Add to your present plant.
11. Build you a new plant.

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
Twenty-six years of continuous service

.,i...\ ,",'.
& '"' ,f¥ I ' •"""..A(;,
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~.. ~~.:
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W et-'lvea.t1ter gift from Ki'lvanis
The safety patrollers at Poupard Elementary at noon al Stouffer's Eastland. The gift was

School in Harper Woods will be a little dryer in presenteo on Oct. 29. -Above (left to right) are
the weeks ahead thanks to $200 worth of' rain- patroller John Nilan, Kiwanians Jerald Valente
wear recently donated by the Kiwanis Club of purl Orlo Do~mas and patroHer captain Danny
Denby.Detro~t which meets every Wednesday Crodata trying on the new cover-ups.

,Artists' group pi(:ks ne'w.leade-rs
As the Grosse Pointe Artists Asso. Schoenherr, Recording Secl-etary Deb. and Historian-Newsletter Clara Peters.

ciation. enters. its 44th ~ear, Edna bie . Lass, Treasure.!' George Howell, Chairpersons of the artists' stand-
B~kewlcz, preSident, p.resldes a.long :\sslstant Robert Klenk. C.orrespond. ing committees are: publicity, Carol
wllh the elected executive committee lIlg Secretary Beyerly Zimmerman, Sinclair social Ann Newman assist-
including First v~ce.Pres!dent Hartie Assista!"t Patrici,a Crowley, Parlia- ant, Ba~aba Koenig, jury Erin Hile,
Senter, Second Vlcc-Pn'sldent Shelly mentanan.Yeal'book Belle Prudden annual exhibition, Julia Strabel, Fries

-. ..... - - exhibition, Ginger. Grow, assistant,
.", .'., _' .~ '.' .,A1iI9 ~ )' n ,,)Yl!!!. ;,the. Ingrid Koehler, Village' art -festiv,l1,

home of the first IT.aea- Robert Frahm, fall art festival, Cor.
roni facto!"v. It was cs- inne.Dolega, advisory and nominat ..
tablished . by Antoine ing, Evelyn Snyder, and gallery gossip,
Zegers in 1848. Patricia Penoyar.

Come meet Michael Daulton and have
him sign your Royal Daulton purchases
Mr Douiton is a fifth generation descendent of John Daulton.
founder of Royal Daulton, the world's largest producer of
decorative ceramic products He will be here to make the
porcelains you select for yourself or for Christmas gifts even more
personal For examples large Santo Character Mug, $75. Toby Jug
Book, 29.95. Medium Falstaff Toby Jug, $50

Meet Mr. Doulton in Hudson's Collector's Gallery:
Thurs e Nov 12.at Eastland from 11a m to 2 pm. and 6 to 8 pm
Fn, ~~ov 13,at Westland from 12noon to 230 pm.
and at Twelve Oaks from 530 to 800 pm
Sat e Nov 14.'Ot Northland from 11a m to 1and 2 to 5 pm

Library sets
holiday hours

The C e n t l' a 1 Library and its
branches in the Woods and Park have
announced hours for the Thanksgiv.
ing, Christmas and New Years holi.
days.

On Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26, the
Central library and both branches will
be closed. Only the Central Library
will remain open Nov. 27 through 29.

On Thursday, Dec. 24 through Sun.
day, Dec. 27, the Central Library and
both branches will be closed. All
libraries will be closed at 5 p.m,
Thursday, Dec. 31 and remain closed
through Jan. 1. Only the Central Li.
bmry will remain open Jan. 2
through 3.

sance Center stalion, the Ro~'al Oak
Greyhound terminal, and at Hudson's
stores in Pontiac and Oakland Malls.

Tickels can be purchased by mail or
phone orders, Checks and money
orders should be sent along with a
self.addressed slamped envelope to
SEl\ITA "Traindeer" (or SEMTA.
Claus), 660 Woodward, Detroit, 48226.
Orders can also be made by calling
256-8700. No m:Jil or phone orders
will be taken aHer Nov. 23,

The Traindeer will depart Pontiac
at 7:45 a,m., Bloomiield Hills at 8
a,m., Birmingham at 8: 10 a .Ill. and
Royal Oak.ll Mile Station at 8:25 a.m.
The train will arrive at the Rencen
at 9, and depart 45 minutes alter the
parade ends. Shuttle bus service will
be available from the RenCen station
10 the parade site for 50 cents, but
no service will be available for the
return trip,

Ticket orders must include the sub.
urban boarding location, Bus s~rvice
to the parade will be available from
1~ n~l"kl"d 1()p~ti"nl::

These i~clude: Westland Center Lot
1. Cowen and Wayne Roads; South-
land Center Lot 5, Eureka and Par.
~ee; Northland Center Lot H, near B.
Siegals; Eastland Center Lot 5, near
south side; Lakeside Mall Section 27
along Ring Road; Oakland Mall. Lot
L, section 3 and 4; Twelve Oaks Cen.
ter Lot 6. belween Hudsons and J.e.
Penney. .

Also at Dearborn Youth Center,
Michigan at Greenfield; Trenton Ice
Arena, 3101 West Road; Macomb
Mall, near the Post Office Ford Field
SEMTA Park and Ride, Farmington
Road; Warren City Hall, 29500 Van
Dyke; and st. Clair Shores, the Rec.
reation Department.

Buses equipped with wheelchair lifts
are also available for charter groups.
To arrange charter service, call the
SEMT A charter sales office at 256-
8450 or 256-8541.

hudson's 'ldour christmas world

"

SEMT A aceepts' orders
for Thanksgiving Da)T rides

Widowed group
meets Nov. 15

Widowed Persons Service of Grosse
Pointe apd Harper Woods will. meet
on Sunday, Nov. 15, at 3 p.m. 111 the
Lounge of the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbytetian Church, 19950 :'Ilack

,Avenue.
They especially invite newly wid.

.owed persons to come and share
feelings and concerns with others
who have had a similar loss. Plans
for Thanksgiving and the holiday
season will be shared.

]4th (;OP hosts
Lt. Gov. Brickley

Thc next regular monthly meeting
of the 14th Congressional Distrkt Re.
publican Committee will be held on
Thursciay, NOI'. 19, at 8 p.m, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Guest
speaKer II iji ul' Ll, UV\. ~"IIlC~ •••

Brickley.
Mr. Brickley \las born in Flint and

raised in Detroit. He received his
Bachelor's and law degrees from the
University of Detroit and a Master's
degree from New York University.

His career in public service has
extended through all levels of gov.
ernment - municipal, county, slate
and federal. He served as a special
agent with the F.B.I., on the Detroit
Common Council, as chief assistant
prosecutor for Wayne Counly, as U.S.
attorney for Eastern Michigan and
has lectured on government and law
at several Michigan universities,

He was first elected lieutenant gov-
ernor with Governor William G. Mil-
liken in 1970. From 1975 until 1978
he served as president of Eastern
Michigan University. In 1978, he was
ll"gain elected lieutenant governor with
Governor Milliken.

Anyone interested in meeting Brick.
~ley and hearing him speak is welcome
to attend the meeting. For reserva.
tions, call 14th District Republican
headquarters at 886.1550. '

Ti(.kets for the Southeastern Mich.
ig,m Transport<llion Authority's train
and bus service to Santa's Thanks.
gi,-ing Da~' P<lrade !'iO\', 26 will be
available for purchase on Friday,
Nov. 13 .

Roundtrip "Traindeer'" fares will be
$3.50: SEMTAClaus bus fare will be
$2.50. Children und('r six who don't
occupy a s('at ma~' rid(' free.

Bus and train tickets may be pur.
dwsed at the SEMT A g('ncral offices,
FIrst National Building, 660 Wood.
ward Avenue in Detroit. Train tkkets
are 3\'ailable at the SElItTA Renais.

•
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.'fine
wines
•

liquor
•

3.5 Oz.
Pkg.

'1.79 EA.

2 for 99~

Lg. 8unch 83C

,COUNTRY. FRES" \

FRUIT &
VEGET ABLES,

'Catch 01 The Day'
FRESH

FILET OF SOLE
'2.39 LB.

FRESH BOSTON
SCROD

SI' 89,...1• lB.

FRESH
BLUEFISH FILETS

(POLLOCK)

51.'48 LB.
Try Our Homemade

Tarter Sauce '

Page Five-A
----- ---------- ---~-------

Prices Effective Nov. 12, 13 and 14

LB•

NO.6 Size Callornia

Honeydews
Large California

Calavos

Fancy California

Broccoli
Butternut 01

Pepper Squash Ise LB.

S/acie Ri""ier or 89
Red EmperorGrapes C LB.

ft!-
"

.
IMPORTED

CRACKLEBRED

FRENCH CRACKERS
99C

8 0%.
ALL FLAVORS

,BREYERS YOGURT
3 for

51°0

"

FRESH FRYING
.CHICKEN. LEG

QUARTERS 49~B.

FLEISCHMANN'S
CORN OIL

OLEO
4 QUARTERS

75C
LB.

$1.89LB.

Cf&"\R
3140Z. SIOOCans

- p,esent - .

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RINGERS".

IIDE
LAUNDRY

DEIERGENT
84-0z.52 79Pkg. •

~. ---.,,,,,~~
..

Why Fresh Turkeys For Thanksgiving?
BECAUSE THEY TASTE BETTER!
The flavor isn't "frozen" out, The fre..sh turkey doesn't stay. for days or even weeks

. locked in 'a freezer. VIllAGE FOOD MARKET fresh turkeys are on our counter
twenty-four hours after they're dressed. And all of that succulent aroma and flavor
remains. Our turkeys are oven-ready and U.S.D.A. Grade A. Advance orders will be
appreciated, We will also have our own fresh dressed stuffed turkeys (stuffed 'with
our own special home made bread dressing). "

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Plan a
pilgrimage
to
,,..... ~ 11,.... 1 .,
vIllage .r 000 l'larKel ~

..,..

Oven Ready

~:~~esan $18&.
AVO. PI<O. 211 LB.

Por/'?\''Kl'" fiQ¥orltd ....of ~Cl'MI" 1<'\ 01,1' 0 .....,., Ifyl. 11(J!D~
to\lC' l"r;o' .... '.d w,t'" r'l"~uor.l,o dl."" ,.. Cl p.''''''Or'
Iroy r,ad lor ,~. 0 .... /'1

Oven Ready Stuff.d 8on.I ....

Chicken $239
Breasts LB.

Stuff.d with our own hom. mod.
10;. dr.nin;,

ALL BEEF

Meat $289Loaf 2 lb. pan
" .. d~ 10 Cook .

Oven Ready

City $299Chicken LB.
leon Cubes of Veal and Pork

On A Stick

CENTER CUT
SMOKED

I

PORK $198
CHOPS LB.

(~- '-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
(Cut from Chuck)

BEEF STEW

FRESH

Bratwurst

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS ENGLISH CUT

POT ROAST $1.97Ls.

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\. Gourmet
~ Me.ls

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

This Week
in Business

Tennis? ~acquetball?
Squash?

Whatever your game . . . we offer
2 CLUBS FOR

THE PRICE OF'1
compare our distinct features - spoil vourself
13 INboOR TENNIS COURTS FULLY EaUIPP~D KitCHEN
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS FREE COFFEE
2 SQUASH COURTS FREE HITTING LANE
3 RACQUETBALL COURTS FREE SUPERVISED NURSERIES
SUNROOM FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS

Spec/al rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

. Call Debby at 774-1300
for additional Information* WIMBLEDON * LAKESHORE

'774-1300 776-6290
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd'. 23125 Marter Rd.

Vice-president of Nordhaus
Research, Inc. in Farmington
Hills, John R. King, announced
that Peter C, Pfeiffer has joined
the' company as a marketing re-
search analyst,

Thursday, November' 12, 1981

Pointe physicians
appointed at Harper

Harper-Grace Hospitals an.
nounced the appointment of
three pathologists: John D. Criss.
man to director of anatomic path-
ology and professor of pathology
at Wayne State University
School of Medicine; Thomas F.
McCormick to section chief of
cliuil:Ci! I.:l!t(ui.,try uDd cf the
afternoon / midnight laboratory
services; and Ghada Khatib to
section ,chief of hematology and
urinalysis. All three appointees
are residents of Grosse Pointe., .

UF again' passes
•ell In pUI.!{n tar ~e'

Uni.tcd Foundalion Yolunteers nn.
nounced their 33rd consecutive Torch
Drive victor)' Nov. 5, as they reported
rahing a grand lotal of $43,493,457
lhis year.

This amounl represents 100.2 per.'
cent oC the 1981 campaign goal oC
$43.4 million and $1,043,493 more
than was raised in 1980. Thc funds
l'uised will support 135 charitable Dr.
ganizations in Wayne, Oakland and
Mucomb counties.

Melropol itan Detroit Torch Drivc
leaders nnnounccd the outstnnding reo
~lIlls ut the Victory Dinner celebra.
tion at /)('troit's Cobo Hall. Presiding
at Ow mcelin~ were Torch Drive Gen.
('ral Chairman Waller J. McCarthy,
Jr.. chairman o£ the bOHrd of The"
Detl'oil Edison Company. and Chair.
man DC the {jF Board oC Directors,
Alan E. Schwartz, senior partner in
the law firm llonigman, Miller,
Schwartz and Cohn.

"Everyone can be extremely pleased
with our oulstandin~ Cinal dollar reo
port. This accomplishment of one mil.
lion dollars more than last year's
total amount raised, demonstrates the
true spirit and generosity. of our met.
ropolitan community," I1IcCadhy told
the audience oC more than 1,000 'cam.
palgn volunteers. "This is an example

A• > oC the ~ood news coming oul of ournnounclng ..•
conununil~'."

Edward H. Mertz is new chief He also announced that the United
engil)eer at GM's Buick Motor Foundation's 1981 Urban Progress
Division, , . Architect John Ste, Fund lUPF) cam!,)aign had reached

k "R I' P its goal of $2,500.000 to support the
Vl'ns spa e on ecyc mg rop- 1982 activities of New Detroit, Inc.
erties" at the 21st annual Com.
mercial Investment Division Pro- The UPF camp!lign, which solicits

funds Crom selected Detroit area cor.
gram of the Detroit Board of . porDtions. and foundations, has been
Realtors .. -. The Insurance In. conducted concurrently with the
stitute of America awarded' ago Torch Drive since 1969.
ent John W, Pierre Jr. the As- The Benson Ford Trophy, which rec.
sociate in Risk Management ognlzes the regular chapter campaign
(ARM) desllllJation and diploma unit achieving thl! highest percenlage
. , . Frederick D. McKenzie wa~ oC quota, wns presented to the Ser.
awarded the CLU (Chartered vice Unit chaired by Wllllnm C. Fer.
Life Underwriter) diplomll and j.(1I SOil , executive vice president and

Professional designation by the dllt.'f opeI'uUng officer, Michigan Dell
''l'('[cphon~ Compnny. The amount

American College at Bryn, Pa. 1't11~l.'l1was $fi,1!85,lBO 01' 102 percent
... Richard Huei'll. Willium VUll of C)llOtn.
Fa9sell, Jauuoriu8 Mullen, Eliza. Finnl totnls lint! ~crecnt of quotn
beth LOOllley and Barbara Got. f1Mures for the other chnpter cnm.
torn have been elected corporate pnign units nre: Industrial 11nlt,
members of the Comprehensive - C'1HlII'cd by David S. Polter, vIce presi.
Health Plallnin~ Council of dent nnO ill'ouP executive In charge
SOllthe-astern Michigan, , . Hair 'oC the PlIbli. Affairs Group nt Gen'
stylist' A. Paul Azar ha.s joined l'rul Motors COl'porntlon, $4,967,362"
the staff at The. GrcenhOllS!l. or 100:2 percent of quota: Commercinl
117 Kercheval. Unit, chaired by Eugene A. Miller,

. president ,0C Detroit Bank & Trust
-Joallllc Goulechc Company, $6,911,608 or we percent

oCquota, and the Sehool8, Government
und ProCessions Unit, chaired by Ifob.u. Clllb note? el.t A .Mitchell, S.J. president of the

., University of Detroit, $3,880.790 or

50 . k 98.3 peJ.'qent of quota .

......ye. a...r .."m._.,.,a,.r, .•.. '::.r, rr.1)(l.,A.ut.omotiv,eManur~clur~rs.
.' Unit, chaked by Gerald Green;.vald,

.The Univ~rsity Cillb celebrated 50 vice chairman of the board of Chrys.
years in its Jefferson location, Thurs. leI' Corporation, raised $20,418,766. .
day, Oct .. 22. . Comm,unity Campaigns, chaired by

P'ltricia Gerbik, raised $1,429,661 qr
Harry Cook, Free Press Rcligious 102 percent oC quota. ' . .

Editor, gilve a presentation on the The Special Gifts unit, chaired by
Universi,ty Club's history and dinner Kay Vlcson llnd Allan Fletcher, vice
followed. . president of the Detroit Bank & .Trust
: Father Malcom Carron, president. .Company, together raised $422,641 or

of University of Detroit High School 95.9 percent of quota,
and former president of the Univer.. The Pacesetter campaigns, which in.
sHy of Detroit, presided over the cludes companies that agreed to run
affair and re.dedicated the building. early campaigns, raised a total of

$4.532,146. Chairing tl1e Paceselter
; The University Club building, 10. Campaigns were James H. lI-tcNeal, Jr.,

cbled at 1411 E. Jefferson, was de. president and chief execulive officer
signed in 1931 by Smith. Hinchman- of the, Budd Company, and Charles T.
a~d Grylls, and has .housed the social Smith, Jr., managing partner of Peat,
c~ub since that time. Honored guests Marwick, Mitchell and Company.
included 29 persor.s who have been The 1981 Torchlighters, who have
club members for 50 years: all benefitted from Torch Drive sup-
; "We thought it appropriate," said portJd agencies are: Krlstie and Kim,

Pointer Peter B. Short. -t1niverSity berly Pearce, 5, of Farmington Hills
Olub member and anniversary event - Cystic Fibrosis Foundation; Tonya
p1anner, "thaLthose members be hon. Cole, 17, of Dctroit - Michigan Met.
ot-ed as we re.dedicate tile building 1'0politanGiri Scout Council; phlli p
that has served us so we11 ol'er the Brent, 9, of Detroit' - Epilepsy Cen.
years." tel' of ,~tichigan, and Aaron Rau, 5.--'------------ -- ---- .------- -- -- --- -~_.~--_._---

Pfeiffer joins
r Nordhaus Research

; "'(,
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PlUMBING&HEATINC

Call

FOUL WEATHER
GEAR

hSO {F IIlfOCUl AR
IrhKJI ie, '0"".' tn Soil'

Wfu~O $8950

WATER
HEATER' '

"U'fS ior ......u., c... ","or

$7.95
1960S Ma<k
TU 2.1340
... .-,I-U1

5oo.'IIS,...

Thinking
of leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot
772-6700 772w2200

David Bettor•. V.P.
Ralph FII~.k Sale. Mgr,

17600 LIVERNOIS' UN 3.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • ~A 1.9070

,726 MAPLE RD • 643.4880

• Sl>f"Whool< AlIsn-t "" ',60"
• ~p' .. 'HhMl Tobkol
.Sottr;~h~ftn~

&.0.,<1".-U>n'!"
• Cham.: Artwricon
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IOtos y Hi<ibeth Carpenter

wood working shop on the spot, Carter then cleaned the hull,
which will have to be stripped and painted in the. spring.,
Finally, the boat "Kleine Beer," is off to spend the. snowy months
at the city park, while Carter can plan for next year's season,

.. ';'.

Sale model showing cOlirtYlrdi. Ulnals and rntrance
to llndtrjlround traffic and p,arkinll.

)/

,"

~d~ A'...," • ..-"_" ' ......... ~~ .... "".;.; A~''''C .........

. -- - ----- ----------------------~----------

Getting the boat ready for winter means work, hard and
dirty work for John Carter and his friend Jack Bause' at Jeffer.
wn Bea\:h Marina. After pulling into a dock the mast was
,cradled or removed, and the boat was hoisted out of the water
where a custom. built wooden cradle was put together in the

~:~l..'~:"
f,~t ,

i

,
~~"..t~JtL.-'~~~~~~ ..~..&I:~

"We're not builditu! these Condominiums simply to attract
investors, now that the U.S. dollar is at a premium. "

"We're building them for people who want to combine the
luxury of waterfront living with the pleasures of boating,"

Regner Blok.Andetsen. OwnerlDeveloper
.~L.q\~,f" ':" ' ". ~.; .. ,f/ ..... ';
,~N, .,v ?t; ~ ~ ~.

,.~'''...-#,~' .'. ~ .
, #,'," K '.'"

"":'<,, ":<" ~ '..-: ~

.• .'L.JIII, -~.

.4

This may very well be one of the most unique concepts in condominiu~ Iillinl1in North America. Bright,
innollative architecture. combining the style of a maritime fishing villa~e and interlocking waterways,

Private boatwells. Complete marina facilities. Only minutes away from tjle St, Clair River and Lake Huron.
El(tcn~ively landscaped cou~yards. Tree.lined. interlocking hrick roadways for jOj1;!ingor cycling. From

recreation facilities to restaurants. it's a gn:at place for fun and :ltness.
And at Venetian Village all traffic is kept undcr~round.
Choose from spacious one. two and three storey condominiums

that feature cathedral ceilings, woodhurning fireplaces and
deluxe appointmenl~.

Whether you want this to be a summer retreat or year. round home L ","CO,,
for retirement. we make condominium ownership in Canada easy.

Only one hour from Detroit, Venetian Village is located at Point ~
Ed."d. """"it, Port H""", b, .h, R'",",'" R,ld". ~ .~

See it for YO\lrself,It.s an opportunity you can't overlook. ... ..
For detail, ind a free brochure, call David Brown, collect al ; .

1.519-337.7051 or write: Venetian Village, Box 667. Point Edward, AsP
Samia, Ontario. Canada N7T 717. • •

KLEENEX
JUMIO - DECOItArEO

TOWELS
89c EA.

CAU'o.ItNI~,.: .'PASCAif": ..;
"CIURY

69. IA,'

CALlfOltNIA

CUCUMBERS .r
GREEN PEPPERS
3fora,e .

ALMIRA
CAUFORNIA

GREEN GRAPES
89C LB.

ENTENMANS
WClALI,-

FRUIt CA••
I lb. I .1. locIf

'4~. It.,. $4.99 H.

ALL COOKIII
20. OFF
"guklr Pric.

USINGEIl'S OF
, ,MILWAUKEE

METTWURST RING
A UNDW/CH S"UD

"2.39 LB .

HOFFMAN'S
Fol'rlOlJl Hid(or~ "lIntl

HARD
SALAMI

,'2.98 lB.

(entering on You •.

NE HOUDAY.fC'ALS.
STOUfffltS fltOUN

YAM & APPlES -
CREAMED.

POTATOES & PEAS
97C IA.

U.S.a.A. P,im. & Ch~.
IONfLf5S - #tOlLED.

Ifff

RIB ROAST
WhoIo .• '3.6' lb.• :End ~ $3.•• lb.
Small End ~ '3.89 lb ..

proudly
pr~tlI

A unique 6-week cable pilot series designed especially for you
and our community, covering pertlnent concerns and Issues in
your daily lives like Stress and the Executive', Marital Communi-
catron, Our Aging Parents ...

Tune In each Monday and Wednesday
. 7:30 to 8:00 p.m. Chal'lnel 17

NEXT WEEK •
II:IPOSITIVE PARENTING"

Learn more effective parenting and child management tech.
niques as experts discuss this important topic .

This Series Runs November 16 through December 23

OLD 'ASHIONED
CUftEO - SMOKED

.HAM
Whole SI A9 lb.
Shank ~. '1.39 lb.

-Ivtt ~.". '1.59 lb.
Center Cut Slice.

\;.tll1.-U lb ..
~~~ .~!

, ' ,..~~ ......... ~.~ .................. ..-.. ..._--~~~'.~

'VmttUuts',;Il:-\~
Launch a New :1~~~t:J"'-=_ ......

•

Page Six-A

Woods TD funds. up 30%
United Foundation Torch Drive cent increase over"last year. ~

volunteers announced $25,880,969 or "companies reporting outstanding reo
59.6 percent of this )'ear's $43,400,000 suits included Coca.Cola Bottlers of
goal in the second week of progreso Detroit with a 55 percent increase
reports. over last year; Chuck Muer Restau:

Among the companies and organi. rants, 29 percent increase; Detroit
zations reporting were Ford Motor Receiving Hospital and University
Company, which announced a SS.485,. Health Service, 202 percent over last
362 combined employ~and corporate year and Detroit Poslal Service Bulk
gift. The Ford gift is Ihe single largest Mail Center, 71 percent over last year.
contribution to a United Way in the
United States.

Community business campaigns re- rrravel film at
porting outstanding results included
Grosse Pointe Woods with a 30 per- D" H' h---.-.-.-.--.--.------..--.--- omlilicall. 19
IJia.Hond faeelift The International Travel.Adventure

Film Series will present Jonathanat Defer, Trolllhly Hagar's "Pulse of Portugal" on Fri-
The Grosse P'Iinte Park "Little day, Nov. 13 at,8 p.m. and Saturday

League and Ihe Neighborhood Club Nov. 14. at 1:30 p.m. at Dominicd~
have donaled materials and serllice to High School Auditorium, McKinney
reconstruct lhe baseball infields at at Whiltier. There 'will be a dessert
Defer and Trombly Schools. and wine social at 6:~O p.m. Ior $2.50

The project will include harrowing, prior to Friday's performance.
leveling, crowning and sodding all General admission for the film
Cour diamonds, series only is $3.25, and $2.75 for'

~l,"("P thp. ..,,,n;Pt"'t h~"" hppn ,p",tL ~~n1()r r1tl?pn<> c:hllipnte: ":lInri ~,.h'!l:nM'J'

mated in exc~ss -of S500, the Board sales. Matinee tickets are $3 for 'ge~-
of .Education accepted the gift at its era I admission and $2.50 for seniors,
Oct. 12 me~ting, The board must ap. students and tickets purchased in ad.
prove all gIfts more than $500. I vance.

ri:::i~-:a~~~loiilt~~;:~~;l;;i-tti:im:'i'i::mm»i:';E;;i~ 'iT; ~ nIt II:: win..

north EastGuidance Cent~r.
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Sl',lE ITEMS A80VE .IN EFFECT IlL NOV. lil1h

~::~~,_.~355 FISHER RD. We deliver

...:~-- 882 5100 ~". to S:30 clo,ly, Wtd,
:) .-' - "ilnoon, (Iostd Suncloy

'PARMStJ\'fARl(¥F

Prairie (52%) Cheese $3.59 lB.

From Normandy, France

Choice T-Bone or Porierhou5e Sit:uk
Fully Trimmed Ready for Broiling .$2.49 lB.

- .
fresh Baby Beef Liver •.•••.•••..•. 79c

lB. (

forms Own Bulk Pork Sausage .' •. s 1.59 lB. ~~~ '.'

Pure Maid Sliced Bacon •• ; lb. Patlea9" $1.39 lB. 4.~'.'
...----------- .... ?

Canadian CHEDDAR
EXTRA SHARP

'3.29 LB.

CHEESE MAYES
The Perfed Cheese CrCKker

5 Oz. Box 7~ .L..-. --JI

MARIE E:USABfTH . $
Skinless and Boneless SARDINES . . . . . . .. I. 19
Martinsons Premium Coffee .... 1 lb. Tin '2.49

CIDER MILL ALL NATURAL $ . •
APPLE CIDER .' .••. 1/2 Gal. 1.39 Full Gal. 2.29
large Tangelos for E.Z. Peeling .•. 6 For 89c

California Bartle" Pears ..••••• ~.•• 49c
LB•

Michigan All Purpose Potatoes.' •.• 5 lb. 894

California Head Lenuce .••.•.••••.• 594
EA.

ISnow WhiteMushrooms •••.•.• '1.39 lB.l
WINE SALE IN'PROGRESSl

STOP IN AND PICK UP
YOUR SALE BROCHURE

Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
Entitled "A Family Night Out," the

sho\)' will include Banjos East, Grosse
Pointe Theater, The Judelaires, Lake.
shore Barbershop Chorus, and comedi.
an Michael Trudiel.

Banjos East have plucked their
hand.clapping sing.along tunes for.
eight. years. With a repertoire of some
400 songs, the group plays jazz, Dixie.
land and delights in audience partici-
pation .

Grosse Pointe Theater, one of the
premier community theater groups in
the state, will present a hilarious one.
act omedy, "Twigs," by George Furth.

The Judelaires is a SO.member
mixed chorus with 25 years experi .
ence in delighting audiences. Their

....,,==:;..;....""':':'5;::=~- ---~...--.-,

'Family Night' at War Memorial
season climaxes at their spring show
for which they annually select a dif-
ferent charity as their beneficiary.

Barbers~op harmony will be pro-
vided by Lakeshore Chorus. Most of
their songs are "oldies," bu~ some
modern tunes come out in the barber-
shop style.

Mike Trudel has been theatrically
involved since 1974 and has performed
in more than a dozen major produc-
tions with the Grosse Pointe Theater
and Stouffer's Eastland Dinner The.
ater.

Tickets are S4 general admission, $2
ffJr senior citizens, or $10 for a family
of four or less. Advance ticket infor-
mation is available at 821.8393. Tickets
will be available at the door.

Not fooled
A University of Pennsylvania study

of criminality and criminal law, in.
volving 60,000 inquiries, revealed that
people considered bank embezzle.
ments more serious than many thefts
and burelaries, a bribe of $10,000 to
a legisl'ltor more ,erious than a
$100,000 bank burglary, and retail
price,fixing of greater concern than
a robbery where !In armed, subject
intimidated a victim and took ,$1,000.

PWP.plans
monfhly lneet

.;
The Grosse Pointe Chapter of Par-

ents Without Partners will present Dr.
Richard Eo, Straith at their general
meeting Friday. Nov. 13, at the War
Memorial beginning at 7:30 p.m.

His topic will be "Cosmetic and
Reconstructive Surgery - The 1m.
portance It Plays in Today's Society:'
and will be accompanied by a slide
presentation.

PWP also invites residents to join
them at the Lochmoor Country Club
SaturuaS' evening, Nov. 21 for their
"Pilgrim Promenade" dance with the
Danny Venice Orchestra. The dance
is from !1 p.m. to 1 a.m.

The Grosse PoiJlte chapter meets
~h..: .s..2~8::.d ,:lr:.d {O'.1rth Fdday" of ~ach
month at the War Memorial with a
7:30 p.m. coffee hour, speaker at B:30
followed by an afterglow.

Call "881.5892 for program and mem-
bership information.

A variety show featuring entertain .
ment for all ages and sponsored by
t!1e Grosse Pointe Jaycees will be held
Thursday, Nov. 12 and I"riday, Nov.
13 at B p.m. in the Fries Auditorium, .

WOluan found
dead .in Woods

An 86.year,0Id Woods woman was
found dead in her bedroom by police
Saturday, Nov. 7, apparently from a
stroke.

Police reports say officers were
called to the home of Harriet Traxler
on North Renaud' by a live.in com.
panidn, Lena Avant, to investigate
the report of a possible stroke.

When police arrived, they reported
they were directed by Avant to the
rear bedroom of the house where
they found Traxler, dressed for bed
and lying in a comfortabre position.

Avant said she had last seen Traxler
• alive about 11: 15 that day and added

that Traxler had a history of heart
trouble and was suffering from can-
cer of the colon.

Police say there were no signs of
foul play, and it appeared Traxler
died in her sleep.

GROSS~ POINTE NEWS

---._--- ------ - - - _."--- _._-----------~------_.:.-----

If you missed the Grand Opening
of the all-new 3 million dollar

Vic Tamiy East
Health &. Racquet Club,
don't miss the savings!

Here it is-your last chance to join any Vic Tanny club and save 40%
on monthly dues for as long as you're a member. All clubs are still

celebrating last weekend's Grand .Opening of the Vic Tanny East
Health & Racquet Club, with this very special offer. So men and

women, 'hurry, join now and save!
, --, .' ?i}-J ,
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BSH a nnounCC!:l
new out-patient
therapy facility

Bon Secours Hospital has opened
a new out-patient physical therapy fa.
cility at 19601 E. Eigbt Mile Road,
near Beaconsfield.

The fully equipped facility offers
all of the physical therapy services
available at Bon Secours Hospital. The
new service will meet the needs of in-
dividuals who might find it difficult
to reach Bon Secours Hospital.

Nina Fragola, RP.T., will direct the
activities of the new physical therapy
facility. She also directs the depart.
ment of physical therapy and re-
habilitation services at Bon Secours
Hospital. The department provides
treatment to more" than 20,000 pa-
tients a year.

Hertel at
club party

The Grosse Pointe Democratic Club
will have a wine and cheese party
Sunday, Nov. 15 irom 4 to 6 p.m. at
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church, 17150
l\iauJlu,~e. GL.Il:~~L~jJt:.cAk.:r ~...'ill t: Co!"!-
gressman Dennis Hertel whose topic
will be "Report from Washington."

Donations of $7.50 per person are
asked, and will include 1982 member-
ship dues. Seniors pay $5.50. Jl un.
able to attenci, membership dues of
$5, or $3 for seniors can be sent to
the treasurer, Paul Bricker, 2B2
Fisher, Grosse Pointe Farms, 48230.

In addition, the group will. hold its
last 'two group discussions of the year
on Monday, Nov. 16 at 7:45 p.m. and
Wednesday, Dec. 9 at 7:30 p.m. Both
will be held at 1092 Grayton in the
Park. .

The topic for Monday's discussion
will be President Reagan's defense
budget. The meeting Dee, 9 will fea-
ture Sidney Vetter, who will speak and
show slides of her recent trip to
Russia.

• "Stress and the Executive;' with
ways to overcome this emotionally
and physically crippling problem
along with techniques for positive
creative relaxation.

• "Marital CommunicatiQ1l," how to
improve and enhance communication
with your spouse.

• Professionals and experts from
Northeast Guidance Center and many
other areas of the mental health field
\\ill provide information on pertinent
social issues and support for tollay's
family under stress.

The series runs each Monday and
Wednesday evening from 7:30 to B
pm., from No\'. 16 through Dec. 23
on Channel 17. See your local cable
listing for details.

/

Cable

in mental health education and pre-
vention. Northeast Guidance Center is
one of the few mental health agencies
using cable in response to growing
demands to reach out to all segments
of the community, York said.

The half.hour interview programs
focus on such issues as:

• "Deinstitulionalization," the group
home controversy affecting many com.
munities throughout Metro.Detroit.

• "Our Aging Parents," which cen.
ters on the aging of America and its
implications for today's family.

• "Positive Parenting," which offers
suggestions for child management 2nd
effective parenting techniques.

• "Alcoholism and the Family/' a
gro\\ing problem today affecting seven
out of 10 families, centering on one
family's story.

onWhat's
Thursda~', Nov. 12-Channel 17

• 6:30' p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-Gaylord Elam dis-
cusses th~ US'eS ~r~d ~pplic~'!.t!C'ns of teR!' g~s He: it "f~hltp~ to
self-defense.

• 7 p.m.-To Your' Best Health-"The Prevention Fac-
tor," a program about pneulnonia.

. ~ 7:30-p..m.-Bronco Football-1981-Highlights of Western
MIChIganUmversity's game against the University of Toledo.
The player of the week is featured.
. • 8 p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors-registered securi- .

ties sales representatives from First of Michigan Corporation
present news and product information about the market.

Monday, Nov. 16-Channel 3
• 7 p.m.-A special report from COMCAT-"Can Anyone

Save Chene-Trombley?" A program ah:>ut citizens of Grosse
Pointe Woods trying to save a local park.

Monday, Nov. 16-Channel 17
• ~:30 p.m.-~entering on You-"Positive Parenting."

SuggestIOns for chIld management and effective parenting,
produced by Northeast Guidance Center.

Tuesday, Nov. 17-Channel 17
• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks VS. Crime-Detective John Sar-

rach of the Roseville Police Department and "Beverly," a
young lad}' who .was assaulted a few weeks ago, ask viewers
to help fmd her 'attacker. Through hypnosis a composite
drawing was made of the attacker.

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Wherever You Are" a
program about arthritis.

• 7:30p.m.-Bronco Football-1981-Highlights of Western
Michigan University's game at Ohio University. .

• 8 p.m.-Michigan Money-another program to help you
with your financial planning. .

• 8:30 p.m.-North vs. South-the two Grosse Pointe
high schools battle it out on the football field. (Taped at South
High School on Nov. 7.) -

. Wednesda~', Nov. IS-Channel 3
• 7 p.m.-Our Golden Years-Bill Matthews, of Harper.

~oods Community Center, discusses security grants and low-
mterest loans for senior citizens

. Wednesday, Nov.. 'IS-Channel 17
• 7:30 p.m.-Centering on You-"Positive Parenting,"

repeat of No\{. 16 program. "
Wednesday, Nov. IS-Channel 28

• 8 a.!TI.-Services from Salem Memorial Lutheran
Church.
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; Save 400/0 Off Monthly Dues
• ~~\ For 'as long as you remain a Vie Tanny member!

4O~ oded Vie t NYO~~E7fe~~. \5th•
got\\ No EAST

Health &. Racquet Club
20701 Old 8 Mile Rd. at Harper- Men ...Women call... 772-0005

Guidance Center goes cable.
Northeast Guidance Center, a com.

munity mental health cellter, an-
nounced this week it will produce a
six.week pilot cable.TV series, "Cen-
tering on You." The six programs,
produced by the center and Grosse
Pointe Cable TV, were designed es-
pecially for the Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods cable audience to pro.
mote mental health awareness and
education.

Dr. Jonathan York, executive di'.
rector of Northeast Guidance Center
~aid he thinks cabte is a powerful
medium to educate the community
and that many people in a short
amount of time can benefit from the
programs and learn that help is
readily available.

Northeast Guidance Center provides
and develops resources and services

I

" I.
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RE~fS Pointe nieets
REMS Pointe, a seU.help group for

"I'rsons suffering from Multiple Scler.
osis and their families, will hear Ur.
Roger M. Morrell discuss the use Of
the drug Liorosal at its next meetinr,
Monday, Nov. 16, at 7:30 p.m. ,

The group meets regularly at SI.
Michaels Episcopal Church, 20475
Sunningdale Drive. Visitors are wel.
come. Call 778.3264 or 372-2398 for
information.

Dr. Morrell is chief of neurology
service at tbe Veterans Administra.
tion Medical center in Allen Park, He
is also professor of neurology at
Wayne State University, He will dis-
cuss the use of Liorosal, its effect on
Multiple Sclerosis and other spin!!l
cord disord~rs.

elude complimentary valet pal'king
and a receptIon following the concert
which o{fers a fine chance to meet
and visit with the artIsts while enjoy-
ing the wine or cider anc~ assorted
hal'S d'oeuvres. To order tickets or for
nfore information, call 882-9127. 885.
7815 or 885-8110.
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DETROIT &NORTHERN
SAVINGS
GO WITH THE PROS.

Effective Annual Yield

Highlights of the series include: an
entire Brahms program; Beethoven's
Kreutzer Sonata (or violin and piano;
duo-piano recitals including Stravin-
sky's Rite of ,spring; and selections
from Haydn in celebration of his
250th birthday. .

The other five concerts are sched-
uled for 4 p.m. on Sunday, Jan. 31;
Sunday, Feb. 7, at 4 p.m.; Monday,
Fe1;l. 8, at 8 p.m.; Sunday, March 7,
at 4 p.m.; Sunday, April 18 at 4 p,m.;
and Monday, April 26, at 4 p.m.

Season tickets for the six com:erts
are $36. A ticket for four concerts
chosen by the purchaser is $26; three
-------~------ - ---~---------_._-------~---~._.

duo. pianist. As a member of the
"Musical Offering," she has appeared
on chamber series at the Grosse.
Pointe Memorial Church, Nightcap
with I\10zart, St. John Episcopal
Church, St. Mary's of Redford and
Farmington Community Center.

Ticket~ are prked at $7.50 and in.

The ensemble, made up o( Detroit
Symphony Orchestra members and
loeal artists, will feature Fedora Horo-
witz, DSO assistant concertmaster John
Goldman and DSO cellist David Saltz.
man. Guest artists will be other memo
bers of the orchestra and a Wayne
State University professor.

L)'rie (~hambcl.}=~l~enlhle
opens at Ford House

The Lyric Chamber Ensemble will concerts for $20; and singh: tickets
open a six.concert series at 8 p.m are available for $7.50. Student
Monday. Nov. 23, in the "Great Gal. tickets are $5.
lCQ" o~ the Ed,sel and Elea~or Ford Since seating is limited, the gr0ll,p
House III the Shores. The first pro. requests rescn'ations be made earl)'.
gram will feature works of Haydn, .' .. ...
Beethoven and Mendelssohn. The audience IS inVited to Vlslt tlie

main floor of the House for an after.
glow which will be held in the formal
dining room,

i

A new rate will be announced November 27
with an effective date of November 30

Call for the latest rate.

Music for a While at FOI~dHouse

'7H"...' .~.,..
'. ~:, .

.. ~, :' ~

,;' -'
~.':." '! ::.

Music For A While will present its
s~c(lnd roncert of the season on Nov,
20 and 22 at the Edsel and Eleanor
Ford !louse, 1100 Lakeshore Road.
Sunday aflemoon's concert is sold oul,
but ticket!j are stilt available for the
Friday c\;ening performance, begin.
ning at 8::~O p.m. with admissi('ll to
.lhe hous(' at 8.

Ft'at'lrrd al this concert will be
music for soprano, tenor and. piano
trio, performed by Maria Cimarelli,
wpllano. Jer!'y Minster, tenor, Lor~
raine Perlman. violin, Sylvelin Bouw-
mall, cello, and Janet Young, piano.

Cimarelli has appeared locally with
Brum:h With Bach, Back at Duns
Scot us, The St. John Bach Festival,
Grosse Poi n t e Symphony, West.
Bloomfield. Symphony, and Pontiac.
Oakland Symphony.

Minister is presently teaching at the
Detroit Community Music School and
the Detroit Waldorf School. A 1976
graduate of the University of Miami,
he has sung with the Michigan Opera
and appeared with the Grosse Pointe
Symphony.

Bouwman, who Slualea at we uni.
versity of Louisville and the Settle.
m~nt Music School in Philadelphia,
has heen active in several chamber
music groups in Baltimore and
Detroit.

Perlman" had played with the Na-
tional Opera in Belgrade, Yugoslavia,
and the Michigan Chamber Orchestra.
Since coming to Detroit, she has per.
formed on Brunch with Bach, the
Grosse Pointe and Detroit chamber
music workshops and the Performer's
C h 0 ice at the Detroit Historical
Museum.

Young, the official pianist of the
Grosse Pointe Symphony, is well
known in the area for her perform.
ances as an accompanist and as a

-- --- - ~~----------------------,

Upto$2,000
in tax-free interest.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.~:. .
.' y ....• :.l

1951 (.lassTnates
plan reunion

A 30.year reunion of Southeastern
High School January and June classes
of 1951 will be."held on Friday, Nov.
27 at the Gourmet House.

Tickets are $22.50 each. For more
information, call Tessie Pappas Nepi
at 884-8858.

a fourth concert to be announced.
During June and July of next sum.

mer the fifth summer series of caril.
10'1 redtals will be presented 01'
Tuesday l.'venings at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets for the' first four coneerts
'" ill bll available at the door or in
advance in the church office: adults
are $4, students $1, senior citizens $2
(in groups' of 10 or more). Friends
of MusIC who contnbute :;;J;> or IIIUl'C

to the Musica Series will receive two
complimentary tickets for each con~
cert and have their names printed in
the programs.'. ,

For further information ~all the
church office, 882.5330.

wildlife, the Parrot Jungle, whert'
exotic birds delight the eye with their
beautiful plumage, Lion Country Sa.
fari, where animals from two conti.,
roent, arc as<;embled. and Cypress
Gardens with its horticultural splrll'
dol' and world famous water ski
shml'". .

Area residents art' 'invlted to at.
tend the j;rogl'am WIthout cl1argl', The
s(:cial huur following b limit •.'d b
Cinema L('agul' member'. however.

JOINT
TAXABLE INCOME
$20,200-24,600

24,600-29,900
29,900-35,200
35,200-45,800,
45,800-60,000
60,000-85,600

SEE WHAT TAX SHAVER CAN DO FOR YOU.
EQUIVALENT TAXABLE YIELD ON
TAX-FREE CERTIFICATE RATES OF:
11.2% 11.9% 12.6%

149% 15.9% 16.8%
15.8% 16.8% 177%
16.7% 17.8% 18.8%
18.4% 195% 20.7%
20 0% 21 3% 22 5%
22'0% 23 3% 24.7%

ANNOUNCING
,THETAX SHAVER.

You can start shaving yourJoxes down to size by
investing $500 or more in our one-year tax-free Tax Shaver
certificate. You can earn up to $2,000 in interestfree offederal
and state taxes if you file a joint return, S1,000 if you file on
individual return.

Our Tax Shover pays you an interest rate thors equal to
70% of the latest one-year Treasury Bill rate, the highest allowed
by law. Since the interest is tax-free, the equivalent taxable yield
is a lot higher. If your taxable income is high, your equivalent
yield could be 24% or more.

. Your investment is fully insured by FSLlC and your inter-
est rate is guaranteed for the one-year term. And if you have a
D&N 6-month Money Market certificate, you can roll it over into
the tax-free Tax Shaver with no penalty

Check out the eqUivalent yield in your bracket. Then
check in with Detroit & Northern for complete details. Do it now
and start shavi ng those t,axes with a Tox Shover.

1- ~.~
. j' ?~~,,,

The pitch.~r plant is
carnivorous. But some
spiders are immune to
Rs degenerative juices.
They surv:ve in there,
waiting for insects to
drop in, ins-:lc!s that can'l
survive.

group, the Premier Brass Quintet
represents a level of refinement and
sensitivity rarely heard in brass
('ham bel' music. according to the
Church. '

The program included Sch"l'Zo
by John Cheetham, Four Swiss Tunes
arranged by Elgar Howarth, Three
Pieces by Ludwig Maurer, Suite from

for a thousand years. and the 13th
century St. Georges Church, the olPest
Romanesque church in Prague still in
use today.

A highlight of the film is an ex.
citing t'questrian pageant on the

• Hortogaby part of the Great JIl\l1gar.
ian Plain.

"FUll.Stale Florida" takes the view.
er to Ih" r;verglades National Park
with its "Sea of Grass" and abundant

88MJ039

DO YOU
Like Yourself?

VILLAGE.
I'-..ECO ItDS
4 TAPE.\

, Kercnevai Ave ..
Grosse POinte

\\O" .Wed ';al 10.7.
Thurs. :;. Fn. lQ.Q

Brass-y opening for M'lsica

Cinema. League tOllr~ Hungary
Page Eight.A

For 'A New Experience Visit -
. ~ILD WINGS GALLERY

. THE- MIOf'lEST'S NEWEST ANO FINEST

~ NA '"'" .. wn.,," """", f . ' \ fedlurlllg lim iled edllilM "prOd~tI~Dnl
. from originll pllnClngs.

'\ VIsltln,g Artist Schedule
. '., Larry Hayden - pee. 5th, 6th from 12-5

Bob Bolle - Dec. 5th & 6th from 12-5

• Calvings Ino Gifl Ilems. SIdle dnO Federal Ouc* Slamp Prints

l~ (;ALl.f.R" HO\'RS ' 0'1
M"n, T-Uf'f, W .. d. S.t. 11') 0'0 • 6"00. Thur5 .. t'Tl. 10 Q() • !I 00. Sul'\. 11:00. ~_OO,

WILD WI:"CS. ~'5 Ann Arb", r"'l IDawnlOwn}P1ymoulh, Mich •• n 4KI10

"l<lephun.1J I.~'~55-HOl'

------ ~-- ------- -- ---- - -- . -- --------------- - -

The Premier Brass Quintet from the
Detr01l Symphony Orchestra was
the first <:onccrl of the Musica Series
1981.82. At Gro:ise Pointe Memorfal
Chllr<:h. 16 Lakeshore Road. The
Quintet performed Sunday, Nov. 1
at 8 p.m. in the church sanctuary. A
catered reeeption followed in the
lounge for an opportunit~. to meet the
artl:il~ ill ,"" \.VUb"'~:~~~ :':~~:::;;;.

The Quintet consists of Kevin by George Friederich, Contrapunctus
Good amI Donald Green, tr~mpets, IX from "The Art of the Fugue" by
Nathaniel Gurin, trombone, Wesley J. S. Bach, "Troste Mich wieder mit
Jacobs" tuba, and Fergus .McWiIliam, Deiner Hulfe" by Brahms, and Suite
horn. As members of the Detroit Sym. for Brass Quintet by Verne Reynolds.
pathy Orcestra, their virtuoso playing - The Muslca Series will offer The
has thrilll.'d audiences throughout ~ Kenneth Jewell Chorale in a Chiist-
Europe and the United States: As a mas concert_o~~:c ...:~.:.~.!_P_.~~~~

- - ----- --------- ------ --- --- ---- --- -~--:--

The Grosse Poinle Cinema League
will pre'wnt two movies, "Czechoslo.
vakia and Hungary" b)' f;ster Porler.
and "F(Jn.State Florida" b)' Derek
Jenkins. when it meets Monday. No\'.
16 at 8 p.m, in the War l'Il('morial's
Fries Auditorium. 32 Lakeshore Road.

The firsl film was photographed
in ~{ay during a two. week lrip hostt'<!
bv Dr. and 1111'S,Ray H. Kiely and
shows views of St. Vitas Cathedral in
Prague. which was undel' construction

• Learn Assertive Training
• Problem Solving
• Personality Development
• Better Coping Skills
• Stress Management
• Improve Self.Esteem and

Communication
• Have Fun and Relaxation too

Learn how you can enjoy the profll which has
accrued in your home without interest or repayment
and while continuing to li\le there.

For. TranKr/pl or th. Coprrlghtfll Hom~",nar'.
Equity Plan, Mall • CMck or mon.~ ord4tr lor
$20.00 to Merten Hom~",ner't ERulty Tax Sheller,
P.O. BOll Hot, Eaat Lanting, Mk:htean 41123.

Attention
Homeowners

Up to $125,000
Tax Free Profit

If you are 55 or over
and

have lived In your home
at least 3 year.

14G~-n~~~je---n~~:feTJ~7;i~-f~~~1~~'~~. f,-(_
:' I I Cleaners and Shirt laundry . .
;U ~ VALET COUPON SPECIAL

Expires Nov. 22nd, 1981.

SUPER SPECIAL
SUITS

2 Pc...... regular price $4.25,
Now '3.50 or 3 for '10.00

3 pc. - regular $5.00
.Now '4.25 or 3 for ~12.00 1

Ff"" Deliv",y.- 6 01 mo'e suits I
- 5 mile limit I

TWO LOCA TlONS I
17854 MACK AVE 88S-5930 21115 MACK AV~. 88.,-9770 I

Hours. M-F 7.30-700 Hours. M.F 7.3~-6.00 Isat 8.00.600 Sat. 8.00-6 00~-~~~~~----~----~---~
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2%72~ <3-0'" Modo II.... St. Cia" s........""U030 ,

lAd bv Joe fleming, MSW I
.,..,...wnct'd ..... In ..... 1' 4yM ",lea oInQ 1968, ~/~
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15.74%

16.98%

18.77%

20.98%

23.26%

EffECTIVE YlflO AT iO 7,.

ACTH, a hormone foun(! i'l "Ie.
vated leyels in the hyperten.~ive rats
and in varying levels in humans, helps
the body respond to stress by stimu-
lating the adrenal gland to release
hormones that enable the bOoy to
adjust its metabolism to meet the
extra demands placed on it.

Dr. Bernard is trying to determine
whether the normal rats can be made
both hypertensive and hungry for
salt by being injected with ACTH, and
conversely, whether both the high
blood pressure and snit appetite may
he rrduced or prevented in thl.' hyprr.
tt'nsin' r,lts b~' lowering their ,-\CTH
levels.

"t\n!>I,'ering these que.~tion" n:I\(~t
hf'lp us provr the conhcction bdwcen
sal'., ~tress and high hlood pn'oure,"
Dr. Bernard said, "For years we've
told peuple 11'lth high blood pressure
to reduce their salt intake, but this
study might shed light on another
.:.~~:.:.~! ~~~~i'!,,,hlpm U'" nns:"ihle
that high salt intake and high blood
pressure are both the consequence of
the same process -- either the body's
abnormal response to stress or, more
probably, a normal response to stress
that simply exceeds that individual's
genetic or learned capability to handle
it." he said.

32%

37%

43%

49%

54%

T"'X BAACl<E T

HERE'S WHAT ALL.SAVERS
CERTIFICATE CAN MEAN TO YOU!

Onceina
Lifetime

NEW ALL-SAVERS CERTIFICATE
Now you have a rare opportunity to earn up
to 52000 Interest tax-free in the new AII-
Saver's Certificate. ThiS IS a speCial cert,tr-
cate issued for one year in denomrnations
of $500 or more, with interest S£'! at 70~o of
the yield found on one.year Treasury Bills.
the after-tax return or Yield depends on
your tax bracket. A glance at the chart Will
te!1 you how much you can earn All ac-
counts are insured up to $100.000, Come In
today and ask any of our savings coun-
selors to help you lake advantage of tl1ls
great new opportunity.

Study exanl;,nes stress~s(11tconnection
tain more water in order to keep "Yet we know that salt is not solely ,
that blood balance right. This results responsible for high blood pressure,"
in increased pressure against the blood Dr. Bernard said, "We know that ,i

vessel walls." person's blood prl.'ssure can WU,'<l';"
Rats are an appropriate animal to dramatit'ally whc(j (,"del' str('~s "

study for high blood pressure, since
their heart and circulatory systems
are similar to that of humans.

Dr. Bernard is actually studying
two groups or rats. One group, frpm
a strain discovered In Japan In the
1960s has an increased salt appetite,
elel'aled levels of ACTH hormone
(which helps the body handle'stress)
and a spontanteous development of
high blood pressure. These rats, ac-
cording to Dr. Bernard, also act as if
they're nervous and under stress. ,

The other group of rats has only a
normal d('sirE' for ~alt. normal levels
of /\~C'fH hurmone, do not develop
high bluod pressure and appear to be
normally ealm.

Interestingly, Dr. Bernard found III

an earlier study that people with one
form of high blood pressure had <l

higher desire for salt than a similar
group without high blood pressure
Unlike the desire for SWl'et and bilter
taste, hO',I'eyer, a salt taste develops
nllilt~c tlldU Ut'il'J:J iJP..:.') ....u~ .:it t~:th,
though scientists arc unsure whether
envirunmental factors such as diet are
responsible for that development.

"Newborn babies will show a pref-
erence for sucrose (sugar), a dislike
for quinine and.a complete Iindiffer-
ence to salt up until the age of about
one and a half to (wo years,

...

UP TO $2000 INTEREST
TAX-FREE

r:@ P;~pi~;aF~d~ralSavings
Harper at Outer Drrve Jefferson at Marter Gratiot at ToepferGl 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500

,'; •.;?;j.~

A group of rats with an abnormal.
ly hig!) desire for salt and high levels
of a hormone which qelps the body
handle stress may help to uncover
new clues In the mystery surrounding
high blood pressure.

The study, being conducted by Dr.
Rudy Bernard at Michigan State Uni-
versity, is funded by the Michigan
Heart Association.

High blood pressure IS the sublect
of 'considerable study in recent 'rears
because it is a major cause of heart
attack and stroke. It's estimated that
nearly 35 million people in the U.S.
have high blood pressure (also called
hypertension) and, because it is usu-
ally symptol1l!ess, many are unaWal,e
they have it.

The cause is not known in 90 per-
cellt of all cases, but it is known Lhat
both stress and high salt intake can
aggravate the condition.

"As a nation, we consume far too
much salt. The average consumption
in America is ,6 to 18 grams a day.
The l\iational Research Council has
suggested 1 to 3 grams would be suf-
ficient, though even that is probably
a high eSlllllale,' m;l:vIJill~ tv Ill.
Bernard.

He explained how high salt con-
sumption ean aggravate high blood
pressure. "The body has a mechanism
by which it always maintains the
nme proportion of salt to total blood
volume. Therefore, if you eat too
much salt, the body may have' to reo

739-8590"

We can provide your loved ones with tHe
very best of nursing care in,

Private Homel, Hospitals
or NurslnQ Homes

• 24 Hr~ Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bond~d and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides
and Live In Companions r

45200 Sterrit, Suite 105, Utica
A Community PrAessionai Nursing Service

~

Private Duty
Nursing Care

"~ Serving
~ the Grosse POintes,

"-7 Wayne, Oakland and
M8~omb Counties

MACOMb NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Starling in January 1982, medical
bills for covered services received
during the last 3 months of the year I

that could be used to' meet the de.
ductible for that year can no longer
b used' to meet the deductib'a for
Lhe next year.

• Restrict open enrollment.
The law repeals the 1980 change

which provided for fea,r.round en-
rollment in the medical insurance
program: If a person chooses not (0

enroll during his or her initial en-
r<lllment period or drops the cover-
age, he or she may enroll only during
the first 3 months of the year. Cov-
erage starts the following July 1.

More information about the above
changes can be obtained either by
contacting tl1..e Social Security office
lo~ated at 17420 Mack Avenue, or
calling the Social Security informa-
_t~~~~ber at 493-11p.

Medicare

Dorothv Hamilton
Services for Mrs. Hamilton, 78, of

Grosse Pointe, were held Friday, Oc!.
30 at Christ Church, Grosse Pointe.

She died Thursday, Oct, 27 at st.
.,. 1 .. T ' • ~

,",UUH J.1V;':lp ......U.\..

Born Sept. 28, 1903, I\Irs. Hamilton
graduated from Northern High School
in Detroit and attended the School
of Fine Arts and Crafts in Boston .
She was a member of the Grosse
Pointe Garden Club, Grosse Pointe
Artists Associatioll, Detroit Artists
Market, and the Society Women of
Painters and Sculptors>

She was also a member of the
Grosse Pointe Club and the Detroit
Cuuntry Club.

Mrs. Hamilton is survived by three
sons, David M., John M. and William
R. Hamilton III and 10 grandchildren.
She was married. to the late William
R. Hamilton II, owner of Hamilton
Funeral Homes, who died in January,
1981.

Memorial tributes may be sent to
Friends of Bon Secours Hospital, 468
Cadieux, Grosse Pointe,

Mrs. Hamilton was cremaLed.

Elmer A. Rolley
Services for Mr. Rolley, 86, for-

merly of the Pointe, late of Sarasota,
Fla., were held Thursday, Nov. 5 at
the Roberts Funeral Home, Sarasota.

He died :YIonday, Nov. 2, in Doctors
Hospital, Sarasota.

:'>11'.Rolley was a retired vice-pres-
ident and regional manager of Uni-
versal CIT Credit Corporation. He
was a member of the :YIasons and Pine
Shores Presbyterian Church.

~lr. Rolley is survived by his wife,
Katherine; two sons, Paul S. and Dr.
Ronald T.; a sister and three grand-
children. .-

Interment was in Fairdewlawn
C~metery, Onancock, Va.

Laura M. Calcaterra
Services were hcld for Mrs. Calea.

"terra, 74, formerly of Grosse Pointe,
lately of East Lansing on Wednesday,
Nov. 11 at Sl. Michael Episcopal
Church ill the Woods.

She died Saturday, Nov, 7 in East
Lansing.

Mrs. Calcaterra is survived by her
tllI','e SOilS, Dr. Thomas, Dr. Vietor E.
and Juseph A. of Birmingham: a
daughLer, Mrs. Catherine Davis of
Portland, Mich.; and seven grand-
children.

Mrs. CaJcaterra was a member of
St,. l\1ichael Episcopal Church and an
active volunteer at Childrens Hospital
o[ Michigan in DeLroit.

Memorial lributes may be sent to
the American Cancer Foundatiun.

Mrs. Cakaterra was cremated.

>.InChanges

Obituaries
Mrs. Mildred Grode

Anderson

Jack W. Purns
Services for Mr. Burns, 66, of the>

Park, were held Wednesday, Nov. 11
at Sl. Ambrose Church.

He died in his home Saturday,
Nov.7.

Mr. Burns w.as the owner of Ken-
nelly Catering since 1958 when. he
took over from his father, who had
started the business.

Mr. Burns is survived. by his wife.
Lea; his daughter Mrs. Joan Ann
Fitzpatrick; his son William J.; and
two grandchildren.

Interment was in MI. Olivet Ceme.
tery.

Graveside services for Mrs. Ander-
60n, 82, formerly of North Oxford
road, late of the Whittier Tower~ ill
Detroit, were held Saturday, Nov. 7,
in Grandlall'n Cemetery.

She died Wednesday, Nov,. 4, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

1\lrs. AlId('r~on Iws 'no survivor •.
Arrangements were handled bv the

William H. HamilLon Co. -

Tom Simons Green.Jr.
Serl'ices for Mr. Green, 36, former.

Iy of the Pointe, late of Bridgetoll,
Mo., were held Saturday, No\'. 7, in
Bridgeton.

He died Wednesday, Nov. 4. in
Bridgeton.

Mr. Green, formedy of Moran
Road, attended Grosse Pointe schools
and was a graduate of South High
School.

He is survived by a son, 'l'nomas
Green III; a daughter, Ginger and
his mother, Mrs. Georgine Green.

Mr. Green was cremated.

John A. Belanger
Services for Mr. -Belanger, 52, of

the Woods, were held Monftay; Nov.
9, at Peters Funeral Home and S1.
Joan of Arc Church in st. Clair'
Shores.

He died Thu~sday, Nov. 5 in st.
John: Hospital.

Mr. Belanger is survived by his
wife, Barbara; his daughters, Mrs.
Linda Stephens and Martha: four
sons. Jeffery, David, Peter and Paul;
and two grandchildren.

Contributions to the Michigan Heart
Fund would be appreciated.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme.
tery in Detroit.

Changes in Medicare benefits can.
tained in recent Social Eecurity leg.
islalion include increases in the de.
ductibles for both parts of Medicare
and a restriction of the open enroll-
men~ period under medical .insur-
ance, according to James T. Moslener.
district manager of the local Social
Security office.

Briefly the new law will:
• Increase the medical insurance

annual deductible.
Starting January 1982, the annual

deducUble wal' increase from $60 to
$.75. The deductible is the amount a
beneficiary must incur for covered
medical services before Medicare can
.help pay for medical expenses. This
is the first increase in the deductible
since 1973. "
• Eliminate the medical insurance
"carryover" provision. .

, .'.- .....,..., .... -

Mrs. Harriet M. Traxler
Services for Mrs. Traxler, 87, of

Renaud 'Road, were held Tuesday.
Nov. 10,. at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Our .Lady Star of the Sea
Church.

She died Saturday, Nov. 7, at her
home.

A native Detroiter, she is. survived
by a niece,

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

Philip John Williams
. Services for ))1'. Williams, o[ Ridge.
mont Hoad, were held Friday, Nov.
O. at the V<,rheyden Funeral Home.
, He died Tuesday, Nov. 3.

!t:-:~~t.:'(~ !n n,,'.rnit \11'" \Vini~n,~ \\'?~a graduate of Ce~lral lIigh Scho~l.
Jle continued his education at the
"University of Michigan and at the
Detroit College of Law, where he 1'1"
.ceived his law degree in 1925 and was

,admitted to the Michigan State Bar
'in 1926. Mr. Williams was actively

"engaged in the practice of law since
that time.

He was an a<;Live member of the
:Order of Oddfellows since 1921, held
'j1umerous offices in the Hellenic
"Lodge No. 506 and Washington Lodge
'No. 54 and was elected Grand Master
'of the State of Michigan for 1973-74.

:. Mr. Williams was also active in
l.Germania Encampment, Wolverine
Canton and the East Wood Rebekah
Lodge No. 499 and had been a mem-
ber of the board of trustees of the
Oddfellow and Rebekah Home of
Michigan since l066.

He was a life member of the Crafts-
man Lodge No. 521, F and A.M., and
the Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry, Valley of Detroit. ,He
also served as a member of the board
of trustees of the Annunciation Cathe.
dral for 10 years and for 10 years was
national president of the Panarcadian
Federation of America and served
four rears as national. president of
G.A,P.A.

Mr. Williams was a member of the
board of trustees and president of
Lincoln Hospital of Detroit. He was
active in politics and in 1946 was
elected to the State House of Repre-
sentatives from the City of Detroit,
where he served as a member. of the
Liquor Control Committee, Metropoli.
tan Affairs and was chairman of the
Ypsilanti State Hospital.

Mr .. Williams was a membe'r of
Clergy-Laity Congress of the Greek
Orthodox Archdiocese and its council
for 30 years.~- ~.

Mr. Williams w' marTtM to' the
former Penelope Pappan and is sur.
vived by two sons, Jo'hn P. and
George P., both attorneys; four daugh.
tel's, Katherine Kotsis, Georgia Carson,
Christina Williams and Dorothea Wil-
liams, and 10 grandchildren.

Interment was. in Grand Lawn
Cemetery ..
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51.99 lb.

LEAN

BEEF STEW

TRY OUR
HOMEMADE.

COUNTRY OR BREAKFASTSAUSAGE
51.79 lb.

52.79 lb.

~~
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK IJ
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jeffersol1-

884-3100 16003 MACK '822-2580
881-0477

KENT DRUGS
1 KERCHEVAL AVE., Grosse Pte. Farms

STOREt~JR~)M!~F~ ..9~81~ ]AT.9.7
SUNDAY 9:30.3:00

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY

WE CARRY FARM FRESH
GRADE A
IURKEY'S ~-q;
WE ALSO CARRY FRESH GEESE, DUCKS, AND CAPONS

ALASKAN SNOW

CRAB LEGS

FRESH WHOLE

Frying Chicken
..............

_.~;t~J~D
'", _, NOV. II-NOV. 14

- ~ ONLY

POLISH
STYLE

Boiled HAM

'19'9'~• lb.

-----For SeniorCitizens------

---PrimeTime-

By Marian Trainor Small roundhead bolts that do
W.hether . it be the depressed not yield to a screwdriver hold

Economy, a relaxation of regard the plate to the door. Criminals
for the rights Of others or a com- would not want to take the time
bination of both, crime in all or make the noise necessary to
categories is on the increase. remove the plate. If he has to
Daily. \ve read newspaper ac- work in the light, the criminal
counts of breaking and enter- may be discouraged. If all three
ings, muggings and senseless of these deterrents-time noise
violence. If the crime is partic- and lil5.ht-are present, h'e will
ulady violent or involves mur- probably pass .vour home up.
del', it is picked up by the elec- Identifying your property is
tronic media. While it is not as another crime-deterrent meas-
prevalent in suburb:m areas a<;; Ul:e. The police department will
in the inner city, crime does oc- lend you an engraving tool for
cur more often than we likf. to marking stealable property such
think. That imaginary wall of as. tape recorders, TVs, type-I
::.d~<;:iy L j""t th~t. It d~~:;:,'~ :vnter". and stereos. Marking
exist. Items WIth your. driver's license DENTIST~"--RY-

Nor are there any particular number is a good identification
segments of the population that system. When you borrow the
are free from the threat of tool, the police will give you FO
crime. Criminals are demDcratic stickers to place on your doors R .LESS
in one respect. They' take their and windows indicating you are Ch .
victims where they find them. participating in the program. ' rtstos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.

Becuuse they are less able to Marl~ed objects are more diffi- NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATlON AND CONSULTATION
defend themselves and conse- cult .to market
quently more vulnerable, it is Undoubtedly' the best remedy COME IN AND COMPARE
commonly thought that older for reducing crime is more • 'All Feea Given Before Treatment
people are more likely to be police. But the very economic • No Appol t t N
victims of crime. In a strict sta- conditions that contribute to a n emen ecesaary
tisUcal sense this is not actually decrease in police protection (For NeW'Patients or Emergency)
true. What is true, however, is also contribute to increased • Most White It Sliver FIllings ••• $14-$28
t~at these figures fail to recog-' crime. Just as inflation and un- • Teeth Cleaned ..•••..••..•.•.•••• $18
mze to what extent old citizens employment encourage criminal • Uncomplicated Extractions .••.••.• $22
must go to protect themselves. activity; they also encourage R C
Many of them are virtual pris- iocal st~te and feJeral govern- • oat anal Therapy From .•....... $95
oners iil their own homes self- ments to slash budgets that re- • Crowns •.•.•••.....•......•..•... $245
confined potentiai victims ~fraid sult in police forces being cut. Consideration Given To Senior Citizens
to go out int.o the streets. Their Citi4ens' ,anti-crime groups 17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cad' ,'eux)
Uves ~re (~emeaned not only py Cfln be effective if they operate
the VIOlations of property and under the supervision of some • Call - 882 &&00 Jiii!Riil
persons that occur but also by lofficial agency. There is a fine ~ -.-..J
the threat of those crimes. One . line of' demarcation that must ... -----~~~I!!I!I!!I!!II~!J!!!I!!!~!J!!!I!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!I!II!I!I!I!III!I!I---.--...
poll revealed that those over 65 be observed between the street' ~- .... --
rated crime or the fear of crime patrol that 'deters crime and a
as their most serious personal band of vigilantes that"'create a
problem. tense atmosphere by telling peo-

SOME OF THE measures ad- pie where, when -and how to
vocated to alleviate this problem move.
include low-cost loans or direct .' Sometimes anti-crime groups
subsidy programs to enable older are resented because they give
citizens to make their homes' the impression that police are
more secure; neighborhood pa. not doing their job. This was an
troIs' escort services and better element present in the conflict

. communication be t"w e e n the between the New York City law
police departments and older enforcement ag'encies and the
citizens. quardian Angels, an organiza-

Since the young are frequent tlOn of street-smart youths who
perpetrators of- crime against could be mistaken for a gang of
older people, it has been recom- kids out to cause trouble. How'-,_
mendea that Congress and states ever the opposite' was"' rue. They
should continue to support spe- r.edu.ced ~e cri.11.le,rat~ by pa-
cial youth education,. training trolhng t~e crime-laden subway,
and employment programs out-' thus earmng the enmity of the

'.side the traditional 'school set- .' police. Relations improved ,when
ting. Another suggestion is com- they agreed to augment their
munity programs to stress coop- ow!1 efficient organizatiOn and
erative neighborhood programs combat skills with police train-
to combat crime. ing.

Handgun opponents see the The first consideration for an
control of handguns as a means effective citizens' anti-crime 01'-
of curtailing crime not only ganization is working with the
against the older citizens but all police,. which involves natifi-
people. They point out that one cation of crimes and realiza.
American dies in 'a handgun tion t~at the role of the. group is
murder every 50 minutes. They a pasSlve one. In no way should
report that during the Vietnam a member interfere with a crime
War m~re than 36,00d U.S. sol- or mete out justice. The' danger
diers died but more than 110,000 of someone getting hurt or killed
Americans were killed by hand- is too great and often that some-
guns during the same period.. one will be the victim or a mem-
They coniend there is less crime bel' of the group.
in countries where handguns are The group's best weapon
restricted to those licensed for against crime is its presence a
their ownership under strict burglar or mugger know.s that
conditions involving certification if there is a chance, he will be
by the police. seen there is a chance he will

Anoth.er proposal has recently be caught.
come forth. Law enforcement Anyone desiring to form a
prof€ssionals have traditionally group should contact the local
advised people under attack to pDlice who will undoubtedly
"submit and stay alive." Spurred otfer suggestions and training to
by the eyer-increasing incidence make the program effective. Ah
of crime, this theory of submis- additional resource is a book
sion has been replaced as" en title::! "The Bur<rlar at Your

n "r' d "b '"rallying cry .of "fight back." »1/1 ow y Daniel J. Scherer
Some of the measures suggested. (Reymon Associates, 29 Reymont
for doing this range from pick- AVenue, Rye, N.Y. 10580). Still
proof locks to complex electron- another source is the Office of
ic devices, security guarcls in Justice. U.S. Depar'tment of Jus-
housing developments and block tire, Washington, D.C. 20531.
associations and neighborhood As an advocate of crime pre-'
patrols. vention, you could be called

Unfortunatel'y, none of these upon to serve as a witness when
measures are fOOlproof. Most a crime .is. ~ommitted. Although
burglars do not pick locks. They th~ posslblhty IS not inviting, it
"pop" them, simply pushing or' IS Important.
pulling the cylinder right out of One of the first steps in this
the door. Securit~' systems are phase or..crime prevention is to
often too delicate, setting 0[[ report the crime immediatelv.
false alarms. Sometimes security A five-minute delay reduces the:.
guards themselves are not hon- chance of capture by two-thirds.
c,:;t. Citizen patrols are dfective Even if the criminal is not
bu t can verge on vigilantism. caught immediately, reporting
Such defenses as mace, eye irri- the crime promptly enables po-
tants and rolled up newspaper;; hc~ .to establish a pattern of
are possibly good weapons bClt actIvity that may result in the
otten the \'icLim never has an capture of the crimina!.
opportunity to use them. The If the report results in arrest.
victim is not prepared for at- you should press charges even if
tack, the criminal is and man' It IS time-consuming and vou
than likely will grab the weapon end up losing money from your
and IIse it on the "fctim, paycheck. You may find it a

HOWEVER THERE arc some frustratmg experience. The dc-
measures thzt do work. For ill- fense may 'request postponf'-
stance, instead of a pick proof me.nt. The dc'fendant may plead
lock which can be ripppd out, a gUIlty to a lesser charge in ex-
cylinder f:uarcl plate should be change for a lighter or suspend-
installed. A cylmder guaro plate f'el sentence.
is a small rectangular piece of . But ther£' arc plusrs. You mav
steel with a hole in its center. he entitled t" compl'nsation for
It is bolted to the door o"er the mc:lical expense.,; and lo"t in-
lock cylinder, leaving room to come. Also. 75 percent of all
slide a key in and out. while criminals who are prosecuteJ
most of the cylinder is covered. (Continued on Page llA)

$1.29 Lb.

$1.39 Lb..

Call Today for Appointment
949-5430 or 296.5970

150.180 Lbs.
65.75% Yield

300.350 lbs.
70'175% Yield

"WE DO NOT BUY BY THE CAR LOAD!"
We select only tne very best quality, western
groin fed beef, snipped doily to the Detroit
area. fiand selected, for grade and yield.

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCAAE INTERNATIONAL

,GROUND BEEF FROM GROUND ROUND.
J 2 Ibs. Bulk or '2 one lb. Pac1cs - Frozen

Buy 3 - '2 lb. Pac1cs (36 Ibs. 'olaf)

YOUPAYONLy'I.351b.

• Furniture Cleaning
• Scolchgard

• Commercial Cleanin9

SIDES
HINDS

Senin,i\ The Poinles for 36 Years

821 1177 15228 E.'JEFFERSONAIS";O",l,'ld
- GROSSE POINTE PARK

Free DelilJery to The Pointes

GROUND
ROUND

Have your Carpets Cleaned
by Professionals

Truck Mount '2 ROOMS & HALL

Steam for $ 5 995

REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE

"ITtJS TURKEY TIME"
Call Today: Fresh Turkeys, Capons, Roasting Chickens,

Ducks. (Also Oven-Ready Stuffed Turkeys)

,,~ Fresh Dressed
~tff) , STUFFED c

TURKEYS 191bo

PHIL'S POLICY
OUR I'OUCY - AU "teES AS 'UIUSHEIl - POSInVELY

NO AD!llTIONAL ClIAItGE FOlt ANY selva - 0111 "'ICE5 INCLUDE '
I'IOHt SElECTION. AGING. IUUT CUTTING. WUI'l'lNG, MAIK II«l , QUICk fUEIINC'

1'1J~$
!. ..... ~ ....... .,,- .''.-..
~\\lt 10 LB,S.of our Homemade FREE

Sausage free with the purchase
,,\.\ of a hind or side of Beef. Your FREE

choice of Country Style large link, ,
~ small link Breakfast Sausage ~~

~ Polish sausage or Italian style ~
sausage PLUS 5 Frying Chickens FREE

'PHIL'S ALWAYS ...

14431t WAIIfM. a.a-s
Dltroit, MkL 41215 •

Oft cw..5.f«t1 Fr_, hit ~

822-331 0 T~~f1 r,t"1
II... w.... , IHU1

./

""~
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885.7140
16711 MACK AVE.

at Yorkshire

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

not limited to tuition, and funds can
be awarded {or child care. transpor-
tation, and travel expenses. Be sure
to have all these expenses estimated
before you apply. '

There are also financial aid pro-
grams for veterans through. the
Veterans Administration Office in
your area. Spouses and children of
deceased veterans are also eligible for
educational benefits. As a senior ,citi-
zen, many public or private institu-
tions will charge you little or no
tuition.

Most states have their own financial
aid programs. They are usually limit.
ed to state residents studying at state
schools.

In addition, special fields, such as
medical services, offer financial aid
with the assumption that the student
will eventually work in the field .
The U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services will grant loans for
nurses, for instance, and forgive the
loan if the nurse will agree to work
for two years in federally designated
shortage areas.

can get free legal ady,ice. Don't
be intimidated by the system.
If Iyou follow through you will
have taken one giant step in
securinl{ justice for yourself and
one small step toward the con-
trol of crime,

quintet will accompany the perform.
ances.

Admission, limited to 150 people,
will be by advance tickets only, priced
at $15 each. Doors will open at 3 p.m.
for visiting the grounds. Wine and
cheese will be served in the drawing
room after the performances.

For more information and advance
tickets, call 773-1600 from 9:30 a.m,
to 4:30 p.m.; 779.8264 evenings; or by
writing to P.O. Box 334, St. Clair
Shores, 48080.

PEPSI - PEPSI LIGHT
DIET PEPSI
MOUNTAIN

DEW
$1.29

2 Liter
Plastic Bottle

I'/UJ Deposil

••

'Viols et Vin' chamber concert
The st. Clair Shores Symphony will

present "Viols et Vln," a chamber
concert at the Edsel and Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore Road, at 3:30
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 15.

Orchestra conductor Dr. Morris
Hochberg and his wife Beverly will
perform a double concerto by Vivaldi.
Halo Babini, principal cello at the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, and his
wife Susan will play a double con.
eerto by Bach. A piano and string

6700 ..
The federal government also pro.

vides aid to part.time students in the
form of income tax deductions for
education-related expenses. However,
to deduct these expenses, your educa.
tion must. maintain or upgrade your
skills in your current job, be required
by your employer or help you keep
your position. Other deductions in.
c1ude the cost of tuition and fees as
well l)S books, supplies and any
travel and lodging related to this
education.

There are an especially large num.
ber of financial aid opportunities for
women (especially homemakers reo
turning to the work force) sponsored
by businesses, foundations and associ.
ations.

These include The Clairol Scholar.
ship Program, Business and Profes.
sional Women's Foundation, The
Altrusa International Foundation in
Chicago, Diuguid Fellowship Program
in Atlanta, The Soroplimist Clubs,
The Daughters of the American Revo.
lution and Kelly' Services. Some are

Prime Time for senior citizens

Sto~rS
SALE!

Please Order
Early For

BEST
SELECTION

• Cream Spinach
• Scalloped

Potatoes
• Macaroni and

Cheese

89C
Pkg.

FREEPARKING

Open Daily 9-8
Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE -CENTER"
* * PACKAGE LI UO. DEALER * *

V.S.D.A. FRESH A.MERICA.N
EAItfB.~S:ALE!

lEG "0" LAMB..... LB. $1.99
(For Lamb Roast)

LOIN LAMB CHOPS •• 0 ••••• LB. $4.99
RIB LAMB CHOPS •••••••••• LB. $3.99
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS • ~LB. $2.99

fRESH ICEBERG
HEAD LETIUCE

49C
Head

CALIFORNIA 69c
BROCCOLI Bunch

BORDEN'S MILK
PL~t;I('1.69 Gal .

NABISCO CHIPS AHOY

~~PP~l~~.'1~49
ITALIAN

WINE SALE!
Qualit). "rine from Verona and

Northern Italy at SpeciaJ
Pre-Holiday Savings ~

HOLIDAY
POULTRY ORDERS
Now Being Taken!

FRESH DRESSED
.IURIlEYS'
'.ROASTE_S
•CAPONS
• GEESlor
.'DUCKS

There's help for 18 million ad.ul.tstudents

. (Continued from Page lOA) situation. Review the facts of
are convicted; the case and the sequence in

Before you go to court, you which they occurred. Tell the
shGuld find out what to expect., truth calmly and without em-
The prosecutor, on demand, must -
discuss the case with you before belJishment If you need an at-
the trial. Visit the court before torney and cannot afford one
the trial to get a feel for the there are agencies where you

More than 18 million adults are now
part.time college students and over
one.third of all college students are
over 25. Many financial aid programs
are aimed- at special adult categories,
such as women reet'ltering the job
market. mid.life career changers and
senior citizens. With careful financial
planning and available aid, anyone
~hould be able to continue his or her
education, according 10 The Michigan
Association of CPAs.

According to the National Center
for Education statistics, more than
half lhe adult education courses are
taken for job. related reasons. If an
employer offers tuition reimburse .•
men!, a person will most likely be
reimbursed after completing the
course_ However, if you are unable
to accumulate the money in advance
to pay for the course; you could ask
your employer to make a loan of the
t'.! ition so if you fini-sh the course, it
is all paid for. If you don't you will
have to reimburse your employer.
Must plans will pay for studies direct.
Iy related to your work, but some
company plans are more liberal and
Uh.".~ ,,~.')u app1,f (v f~li-li1iC".; vI en.
ployees.

Most of the federal aid programs
available to regular coliege students
are also available to adults, but re-
gardless of age, you must be taking
al least six credits per semester-or
part.time college load, Tl\ese federal
programs include, the Basic Educa.
tional Opportunity Grants (BEOG),
Supplemental Educalional Opportu-
nity Grants (SEOG), National Direct
Sludent Loans (NDSL) llnd Guaran.
teed Student Loans (GSL). For in.
formation on these grants and low
interest loans call toll free (800) 638.

Three
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• 01. RA __~ arc subject to penalties
for withdra\yals that arc not in
ac..:on.!ancc- with f'cdcral
Regulation'i. They arc al"o suhject
to income tax upon \....ithdrawal.

For starting now, receive this nice Wit.
Cannon blanket. 72"x90". or other gifts

on display in our offices.

, '{

Two**
Then. On January I, 1982 we will open an
Individual Retirement Account (I.R.A.) for

the S2000. And, furthermore, we will
guarantee you a minimum cffecti\-c rate of
12% per year for 1'/, years on these funds ..

You're entitled to deduct the S2000 placed
in your IRA. account from your gros~

income for federal income taxes. A
working couple may deduct $2000

each.

ACT NOW
Interest rates are fulling.

This 12% guarantee
could mean important money

to you for your retirement.

.,

.f 1 '~~%{ t
H il t

" ~:..

t ] :~i ,-
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~~.

One

.. ~\-

~ .Ifyou will have at least S2000 of
: earned income in J 9H2. and if for
: example, you arc in a .~.~')[,tax
; bracket jOint return, you san~
: 33% + 12% interest or ~')'!i;. For
: your own particular tax savings
: add your tax hra..:ket plus 12 'X,
, int.erest.

--------------_.------- _._----- --- .-~-- ----- - ---------

Park. Right Now. S2000 in a Colonial
~ Federal Interest Bearing Checking or
: Regular Savings Account. This buys for
. you our guarantee of a minimum
; effective rateof12% per year for 1'12
: years, stat'tingJanuary 1,1982.

.DETROIT - 18901 Kelt...at ~'oross- 372-8877
.EAST DETROIT - 1575 I \ine ~lile at Grauot - 771.8820
.GROSSE PTf.. WOODS - 20599 ~ack south of Vernier - 886-8881
:GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 63 Kercheval"On the Hill"- 886-6661
:MOUNT CLEMENS - 36800 S. Gratiot al Metro Pky. -792.9590
'ST. CI.AIR SHORES -18201 Harpersouthof ~artin Rd - 774-8820
:HOURS:Monday-Thursday 9JO a.m. to 4:.~Op.m, Fridzy 9:30 a.m. 10 7 p.m,
:Saturday (Drive through tellers) 9:30 a.m, to 1 p.m,
. Our Kercheval Ave. Oflke WlU Not Be Open Saturdays

. ,
,podbye ~n{l many.thanks to Patterson
;:. Former Park Councilwoman Ann .MacDon. was replaced by Dauglas Graham in the Nov. 3
1141 presented a certificate of appreciation to election. l:Iis last act as mayor, was to proclaim
~iring Park Mayor Matthew C. Patterson last Nov. 22 through 29 as Bible Week in the Park,
l1~nth at the mayor's last formal council meet- and to' encourage all citizens to participate by
~J. The. 81-year-old Patterson has served the reading the Bible and becoming familiar with,r fo,22 Y'.~ :t~o~:::::v::::":~~I~t~t::::gSt:~P;::~:r' .-
, ~

"Ileitrs and Coliti.$: Recognition and open question and answer period will Colitis, • Inc., a non-profit voluntary
anagement" is the topic of discus, provide the audience with an oppor. health organization dedicated t'o find.
-n at the open meeting at st. John tunity to "Ask the Doctor" about these ing the cause and cure of these dread
s,Pital, 22101 Moross Road, on Tues- diseases that afflict over 2,000,000
'1 Nov. 17, at 8 p.m. ,Americans. diseases.
;'ollowing 'a presentation by Dr. ,The meeting ii sponsored by the For information and. reservations
.(id Benkoff, gastroenterologist, an National Foundation for Ileitis and conlact 424-8656,

, ~ ,Ask-.usabout.',i~~'1hrt;~:cintelligrotmoney moves"

,-~ --~------_.-.._~ --"-- ."
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OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 15, 1-4 p.m.

Call 862-5400

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
For 7th, 8th, & 9th Gredes

Saturday, November 21,8:30 8.m.

8400 S. Cambridge
Between Outer Drive and Seven Mile

and Livernois and Wyoming

College Preparatory Program
Grades 7-12

,
University of Detroit High School

. _ Ind

Jesuit A~ademy

Claim tax benefits from Ilobbies
Iy reviews till! crops nnd eliminates
the most costly snd IOllst profitable,
the IRS Is more likely to acknowledge
the Ilctivity as a buslnoss,

The IRS allows some latitude for
decisions - even poor ones. it doesn't
ask if a book should be published or
if a farmer chooses the rIght crops for
local markets. It only reviews the
businesslike manner in which deci.
sions are made.

H your hobby falls to make a profit,
you can still show sufficient records
to uphold your profit motive. For In.
stance, advertise your products or pro-
mote them with a trade name. Be
sure to keep detailqd records with
dates, names, ex p I a n at ion sand
amounts, advise the CPAs.

Onde a hobby is established as a
bUsiness, you may be entitled to other
deductions. The largest may be the

. deduction for maintaining an office
at home which allows you to claim the
cost of taxes, interest~ operating ex.
penses, painting and repairs on the
room used as an office. This is a dif.
ficult claim to subsian.tia~e, but if up.
held, It can be beneficial.

I,

You can claim a deduction for
maintaining a home office if you use
a room on a regular basis exclusively
for business and it is your principal
business office. As a hobbyist, you
'should recognize that an art studio,'
greenhouse or o!£ice dwelllng separate
from your residence generally quali-
fies. Any portion of a room used ex.
clusiveiy to house yo'ur business can
be claimed. For example, if half the
guest room holds your painting sup-
plies, claim that portion of the room
as a home office so long as itjs not
used for anything else.

H is important to note. that de-
claring a business and taking the
p,oper deductions changes from case
to case. Therefore it is wise to check
with a financial consultant to see if
your hobby is more profitable than
you think.

The New Heritage String Quartet will be in cOllcert Sunday,
Nov. 15 at 4 p.m. at st. Paul'~ on the Lake, 157 Lakeshore Road in
the Farms. The quartet, (from left to right) indudes violinist
Joann Mahlebashlon, violinist Margeurlte DesUppe-Andrews,
celllst John latzko, and violist :James.Greer, has toured In Canada
and been heard on CBC radio network coast to coast. The program
includes .music. of Mozart, Beethoven, Smetana, Tchia~ovsky, and
two Duke Elllngton classics. The concert is followed by a wine
and cheese reception In the Parish Houllc. Tickets arc $5, $3 for
students and senior cltlzcnll.

Hobbles usually Btart liS an enjoy-
able way to spend free time or DS a
me.ns of relaxation, But enjoying
your hobby doesn't mean you can't
profit from It. As Inflation tokes a
bIgger chunk from paychecks, many
people are turnIng their crafts into
cash.

Teachers may be harvesting prom,
from their vegetable gardens, or data
processors earning Income from their
photography hobby, Homemakers who
dabble in ceramics may find their
hobby encroaching upon their house,

. using space for supp1fes, kilns and
,;. even""classes. But where there is

proW, there are pr9bably both taxes
and tax deductions to consider accord.

" ing to The Michigan Association of
CPAs.

If you profit from your hobby, in.
tentlonally or not, you must 'pay in-
come tax on those earnings, according
to the IRS. Before you figure your
additional income tax, find out If you
can also claim tax benefits. While
you may not deduct expenses for a
non-Income producing hobby, you are
entitled to deduct Interest, taxes or
or other items that aren't restricted
to a pusiness filing. No matter how
small your income, deduct your oper-
ating expens~s and any depreciation
that might apply. The overriding rule
is not to allow your claim to exceed
the amount of Income earned from a
hobby.

When does a hobby become a busi.
ness and qualify for even more deduc.
tions? The mosi acceptable proof that
a hobby has become a business is
when It generates profits for two out
oC flvc consecutive tllX years.

There are other ways for your habh)'
to 'quallfy as a business. To prov.£!
your claim, substantiate the fact that
you intend to make a profit. Start by
keeping records oC expenditures and
operating methods and occasionally
review your hobby to make it more
efficient. For example, if the teacher
with the vegetable garden periodical.

at the Grosse Pointe Center for In.
dividulll and Family Therapy and a
parent of a handicapped child will
be the main speaker.

Find out howl brothers and sisters
feel about their handicapped siblings
and how parents cope with the sltua.
tlon.

Michigan Bell@

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Handicapper's falnily is topic
"Handicapped, A Family Affair"

will be the topic of discussion at the
next meetlng of the Grosse Pointe
Chapter of Children and Adults with
Learning Disabilities to be held on
Nov. 17 at 7:30 p.m, at the Grosse
Pointe Central Library. 10 Kercheval.

Ada Kidd, a clinical. psychologist

Roadside deaths cut 50 percent I'~~'"
. Motorists are hitting fixed objects All this have been done to bring t. . ; ..
along MIchigan freeways at a nearly the statc's freeway system up to If' f
conslant rate, but the number of per. modern design standards. I Federal /Ii .... >' ,
sons killed in such accidents has been funds pay up to DO percent of the t'
substantially reduced over the past cost.
cight years. ' "Michigan's freeway fatality rate

Figures compiled by the Michigan has steadily clropped and there is no ~.,
D e par t men t of Transportation doubt that roadside safety improve.
(MDOT) show freeway accidents In. ments are partly responsible," said
volving vehicles hitting fixed objects State Transportation Director John P:
remained a nearly constant 6,000 to Woodford. "The roadways themselves
7,000 per year, from 1973 to 1980. a.rc safer than ,ever" .an~ the road.
In the same period fatalities by ve. Sloes arc more forglvlng to out-of.
hlcles hitting fixed objects droppecl control vchicles."
by more than 50 percent. Engineers saId roadsIde improve.

MDOT engineers attribute ttH' fa. men~s mainl~' responsible !or the reo
tality decrease to an int('nsive roml. ductlOns can ?e grouped In the fol.
Ioide sufety pf(lgram aImed at making l.lwlllg ('lltegorl()s:
fr!-,cways more "foTl(iving" to out.of. . .Fatul acc!dcl\(s from vehIcles ~it.
control vehicles. The program in. tlng guurdralls dr'opped Irom a hIgh
cludt.s c\wythinu from installation of of 45 in 1973 Il) 17 in 1960, a 62 per.
crash Cllshions to Pl'otcct motorists ccnt reduct IOn.
frem roadside obstacles to erecting eFatal accidents from vehicles hit. ~
sign posts with weak points designed ling abutmenls and piers dropped ~:;:: '/
tv br('ak under the force of wayward from 26 in 1973 to six in 1980, a 77 .",'
vehicles. percent reduction. 1'«:'

~~~~y ::::::::::: :!'.';'':'~ h~,,'.' h ....n .Fatal accidents from vehicles hit. .
flattened, culvert headwalls elimi. ting utility pates dropped trom 1:> In

nated and light poles relocated to the 1973 to four in lS80, a 73 percent
top of concrete barrier walls or de. reduction.
signed with "breakaway" supports. Seventy.four percent, or 1,283 miles
Man~' steel beam guardrails in median . of the 1,730 miles of .Michigan free,
areas have been replaced with slope. ways, have been modernized to cur-
faced concrete barriers, which pre. rent design standards. The remaining
vent head.on crashes and safely direct 447 miles of freeway will be modern-
wayward vehicles along the barrier ized as fun'ds become available, the
face. department said.

-Michigan Bell
r:-

ARTIFIe.IAL LArlYNX~'rnIS SMAli. INSTRJJMf:'NT' IS
FOR. PE£sON.S WHO flAV!: WlSTTtlf USE OF TltS~ LAR.Y}/~.
IT SVBSTtnrl"iS~eno""4C. V\8RAnON3 ~ Tll.€ NlrTVRAl
.VIall!ATI~.S.,OIO'iltf,l\<lICe; eA1L '{OliR UXAL MlCHl6AIJ iEU.

. f>lJSINf~' ","FtCS' 'RlII! MORE INFORM4nON.
. ..'. ~£ '>~.'

100 NOM&EIl'$: Some 0111'-
Clf.tow'l b~inesscs provide Qn
"800 "'lumber. ~l1t YOII ean diaf
WittlOlJt c.nllr.qe FOr elCamp!e,
Wiolen Y0l) \Id1t- to cau out 0'
town o~u~ ret~rYt:ttiOr\co,look
iY 'So o"/,\umber, prc~ideQ In
ads by hotels, m~I$, ,.,orts,
cxirfif\Cs an", ~rCfJ~ ~ns~r-tunon .

s(~()utshonor

F (Uni! y fUll
at Richard

A night of famiiy fun provided a
combination of entertainment and
funds for the Richard School PTO last
month. Enthusiastic participation by
parents, stafC and students resulted in
a successful Cider Fest Oct. 19.

Youngsters had their faces painted
p",ri "1~i1,,rl !l hllunted house .. PiZZll,
cider and donuts were offered. Tina
t UlJjJlI~ was committee chairman for
the event.

l.ocal ney Scouts honored James
Furlong of Allne Drive in the Woods
for his 33 years of volunteer leader.
ship at a dinner last Thursday, Nov. 5.
The Detroit Area Council presented
"'urtong the ~l1ver. n~IH't:r, jlj~ilt""
award a volunteer adult Scouter can
receive for work with youth. Furlong
joined the Scouts as a boy at the
North Woo d war d Congregational
Church In Detroit.

(,'~(~~){~qo~
Oro ... Poll'll ".,.,., "" ,1I1.Un
It, Cllir l~or .. " "" ", .. 1.222l

Getting Settled
Made Simple.

New.Town rlill'mmasfade lifter II W~:LCOME'
WAGO:--; (all.
A~ \VEI.CO:-.n.; \\'AGO~ H~prr~ellt(l1iv~, it's my
job to help you mnke Ihe mo~t of your new neigh.
llOrhood. Sh()Pl'in~ ArPR-. Ctlmlnunity opportuni.

--tiel, SpecIel attr.clion, L()L~of tip~ to save you
time Bnd tTwne'l.
Plu~ a hHk'et of Klrt~ for ;lOllr family.
I'll be li~lenin. for )'O\lr r.11!.

4\ n. Ultl "PREPPY" Cen.. e
~~v TM P utll •• tllHIt ~tt ... t

UNIVERSI1Y OF
TM

GROSSE POINTE .
=1981. UolGP
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Star s,enior
,~,iJlsua tional
'fJ'itillg aliTard

~lary Elizabeth Carlisle, a senior at
Our Lad)' Star of the Sea High School,
was commended as a student finalist
in the 1981 Achievement Awards ill
Writing Program, by the National
COIl n c i I of Teachers of Englieh
(;>\.C.T.E.).

Created in 1957, the program pub.
Iicly honors outstanding high school
stud('nts of English and recommends
them to colleges llnd universities as
candidat('s for admission and scholar.
ship aid. The awards, certificates of
{'omnwndalion from the N.r.T.E. -
were first pres('nted to the finalists
lIl1d their teachers in 1958.

Student partIcipants in the program,
as high school juniors, were nomi.
nated by their English teachers. The
number of nominees from each school
was based on the school's total en.

NOW offers the following Items
emblazoned with a pIcture of

I the school mascot.
,Navy blue w/llme green,

T-shhll (50150 poly/cotton) @ $6.95 (21$13) Qty. Tolal
ChS_ M.- L AS_ M- L XL _ L-

Footbalilerseys (SO/50) @ $8.95 (21$17)
ChS_ M..... LA S_ PlLL XL ---

Backpacks (100'10 cotton) @ $6,95 (21$13)) ---
TOI. bags (100% cotton) @ $6.50 {2/$12) _
Beer tankards (15 oz. clear w/llreen logo).

@ $5,95 (61$30.00) (12/$50.00) _. --
(PrlCtllncl\ld. pottage & Ilandling. Please .
_.2~dI1~:L , .._; TOTN.;~Nilme '~,.,",. Pl1Qn.... ,.. . ~ •~"S e_ . .
Clty State Zlp _
a.a plI!IIIIII II: UeIIP, 118""", .... "". , .... 4IZ3O

•• Tru. TOYOUJI.ohooll

...----------- ...ISAVE MONEY-I
IRENT A CAR I
.1$2000 PER DAY I
i100 FREE MllESI
I ~ Fof .. little .. t20 per dIy you I

~

~~ can be drlvlno I new, fully

I . ..:.t~ ...u,"" Cler.~ lna I' .' .~~ ~e.. -'0 vlna •• IIN Inlleble.I Ju« I' McCulligh L. ... ln; M' b-.n I .teeely, I
I reJllble neighbor, ao will McCuI'-llh Rent-A-Car. I

Thl next time you or your co~ny need. In

I.additional C«f,l'Imember we'r.1n the neighbor- I
. hood, It you ,qnt to IIVI tlm. Ind money, call .

I u•• Office hoUra: Monday-FrldIY ..... M. to II P.M. I
C.r .toten or dlmaged? call UI right att.r you

I cell your Inaurane. company. I
. Al.SO AVAJt.A81.EI WEEKEND SPECIALS as low as $40 I.1 with 500 free mites. I

I 20700 13 Mile Road I
(corner Littl. Mack)I Roseville, Michigan 48066 I1 (313) 296.RENT I

I
I<s a>~:S~~~~~,~y~T -A-CAR. I-----------_.

nominee per 500 students. Mary Eliza.
beth was selected to represent Star
after she won the school competition
last April.

This year over 5,000 students from
the 50 states, the District of Columbia,
llnd the American schools abroad par.
ticipaten in the highly competitive
program The number of finalists from
each state was determined by doubUng
the number of the state's representa.
tives in Congress.

Using criteria developed by the
Achievement Awards Advisory Com-
mittee, high school and college teach.
ers from each state judged the en.

. tries. The 850 students selected q\:all.
fled as fina1ist$ by demonstrating ex.
cellence In content and form on two
samples of writing: a time Impromptu
response to a speclfic question and an
example of their best writing,

.. ,
" l f I
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Here's what the one.year All Savers Certificate can mean
to you.
• You can exclude up to $2,000.00 interest from federal

income tax on a joint return ($1,000.00 on an individ.
, ual return). The amount excluded is also not taxed by

the State of Michigan. .
• Your All Savers Certificate is insured to $100,000.00 by the

FSLlC. \
• Your interest .rate is guaranteed .for the full term of the

certificate, unlike other investments such as money mar.
ket funds where rates fluctuate daily.

• You can partfcipate with a deposit of $500.00 or more.
• Funds in your Standard Federal 26-Week Money Market

Certificate can be transferred to an All Savers Certificate
without any early withdrawal penalty on the transferred
funds.

If you elect to receive interest at maturity there isno com-
pounding and the interest rate on your All Savers Certificate
will be 1 .770%. If you wish to have interest payable monthly
or quarterly, the annual simple interest rate on your All
Savers Certificate will be 10.229% and interest retained in
your All Savers Certificate will be continuously compounded
for an effective annual yield of 10.770%. These rates are
available for All Savers Certificates opened through
November 27, 1981. Rates for accounts opened after
November 27,1981, will be announced later. However, the
rate established at the time an All Savers Certificate is
opened is the rate in effect for the full one. year term of the
account. You should also know that in the event of early
withdrawal from an All Savers Certificate federal law and
regulations require a substantial early withdrawal penalty
and loss of the interest exclusion for federal income tax
purposes. The All Savers rate of 10.770% is equivalent to
the yields for taxable investments shown in the table. This
table demonstrates how the All Savers Certificates can pro-
vide you with a higher after-tax yield than you may be earning
from a money market mutual fund or on other investments.
Tne deposit needed in your All S&VaiS Certif:c:lte to ach!e'/e
the maximum allowable deduction is $18,570.10 for a joint
return and $9,285.05 for an Individual return.

Com~ th. Tax-Ft .. All SOV4HS
Rot. of 10.770% with Yi.1ds on
TQXQbl. Inv.tnMtnts.

TAXABLE COMPARABLE TAXABLE COMPARABLE
INCOME YIELD INCOME YIELD

ONA ON TAXABLE ONA ON TAXABLE
JOINT RETURN INVESTMENTS JOINT RETURN INVESTMENTS

$10,000.00 13.13% $ 70,000.00 23.41%
20,000.00 14.17% 80,000.00 23.41%
30,000.00 17.10% 90,000.00 26.27%
40,000.00 18.89% 100,000.00 26.27%
50,000.00 21.12% 110,000.00 29.92%
60,000.00 21.12% 120,000.00 29.92%

The yields soown In this table are based on 1981 tax rales bul do not refle<:lthe eflecls of any tax
credits that may be available In 1981, nor do they take Into account the 50% maximum tax rate
on salary and wages. II tax.free Interest 15 received in 1982, the comparable yield on taxable
Investments should be calculated uslnll1982 tax rates, In addition, the yield for the All Savers
Certificate actually will be somewl1at higher because the amount excluded from federal Income
tax is also not taxlld by the State 01 Mlchloen .

. ,

See What's
Happening

at Standard
Federal Savings

. Get Q gift
FREE or at big
savings 'when
you open an

All Savers
Certificate with

$500.00 or more

Deposit of Deposit of
$500.00 $5,000.00

Gift or more or more

Amitv Leather Men's Billfold Free Free
Amitv Leather Womenrs French Purse Free Free
Sanyo Electronic Calculator with Case Free Free
GE 1Q-Cup Coffee Maker $15.00 Free
GE Diaital AM/FM Clock Radio 15.00 Free
Sunbeam Deluxe Men's Electric Shaver 15.00 Free
Aladdin "Stanlev" Thermos with Case 15.00 Free
Corning 5-Piece Cookware Set 15.00 Free

One of these gifts is available when you open an All Savers Certificate with $500.00 or more at
Standard Federal Savings. Select'a free gift or pay the amount listed above for your gift. The
number at gifts is restricted to one per account, and no individual may receive more than One
gift. Gifts cannot be mailed. This offer is good for a limited time only. Gifts offered subject to
availability. Additional gifts are not available for purchase.

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
OFFICES
Ann Arbo"
3201 E,senhower PKWy at Packard
2630 Jacl<son Ave al Maple
Belleville:
186 Ma,n at Second
Birmingham:
50 WeSI 81q Beover near Woor1ward
99 WeSI ""apte al P'erce
3700 W"51 Maple at Lahser
31040 Lahser at 13 Mile
BloomfIeld Hills.
825 W Lo"g lake Mar Telegraph
Brighton: .
8515 E Granrl RIVer near Chall,s
Callton Tc.wllship:
44 :01 Ford Rd near Sheldon

Cenler line:
25001 Van Dyke at 10 Mde
Dearborn:
400 Tow" Ce"ter Dr In the

Financial Pla?a
Detroit,
405 G"swold al Jeflersn"
Detroit-East:
14628 E Jefferson at ManIstique
1 &530 E Warren near Outer Dnve
t 1511 Kelly at WhittIer
Detroit-West:
17540 Grand RIVer near SOuthfield
25712 Grand River near Be~ch Daly
14221 Greenf'eld near Grand R'ver
1064 t JOy at Maner
24224 Joy near Telegraph
15841 Schaefer near McNichols

FarminglDn Hills:
35410 G"nd RIVe at Drake
25950 Mlddlebclt at 11 Mile
32'l?0 W 13 M,le al ,,,,m,oGf0c
Garden City:
!"l)11 MU;!(1JAopJI Dr-a' Forn Rd
Grosse PDinte Woods:
1'l7oo Mack A,c nca, C()O~
LlvDnla:
17730 FarmlOQI()n npar 6 MiI~
Madison Heights:
5'>VI 12 Mde al John R
Novl:
4360() West Oaks Dr cear 1.96
Plymouth Township'
40909 Ann Arbor Rd al Haqqerty
Rochllster:
1310 Roche,ler nea' Avon

.\ ...

Roseville:
20695 12 M,le oeM L,llle Mack
Royal Oak:
1406 N Woodward near 12 Mile
St, Clair Shores:
25515 H"per near 10 Mile
Shelby Township:
466024 Mile "ear Shelby
SoutMtield
29405 Greeofleld near 12 Mile
25123 Southfield near 10 Mile
SOuthgale:
\3753 Norlhl,OQ ~ear DIX Rd
SterlIng Heights:
36909 Sc~oenherr al Metro Pkwy
44100 Schoen~err al La~eSlde Mall
Taylor:
10700 Pelham a: Allen Rd

Troy:
2401 W B'g Beaver. Matn Office
2699 W e,g ~aver Mar Coolidge
940 E Lonll La~e at Rochesler
Van Buren Township:
2069 Rawsonvrlle near 1.94
Warren:
~900 E 14 Mole near Ryan
30700 Schoenl1err near 13 M,:e
Wlltf1()(d Township:
5619 O",e al Cambrool<
Wayne:
35150 M'ch'ga" at Wayne
Will Bloomfield Township:
6120 W Mapl!! at Farmlnglo~
Wlltland:
7957 N Wayne

at Nan~ln Blvd N W

315 S Way"e near C~eny H,,;
Ypsilanti:
123 W Michigan al WaS",ngIQn

ALSO 11 OFFICES IN
SOUTHWESTERN MICHIGAN
ANO 5 OFFICES IN
CENTRAL MICHIGAN.
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These high school leaders were among the more than 120.
young people who attended a student leadership conference at.
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Oct. 29. Students from North.
and South High School, University Liggett and Star of the Sea:
attended the day-long conference. Pictured are front roW {left to.
right) Cindy Budinger, Kate Mercier, Cheryl Malloch, Ellen~
Denneny, Kim Cooper and Diane Crca. Back row (left to right):
are Marylou Coyle, Gigi Borrego, Carlos Perez, John Van Osdol,;
Grant Gilezan and Maureen Boyle. The Rev. George Andrews and:
Jim Schrage were conference moderators.

South fl"osh
elect officers

Tom steps into director"s role .
T1";.,,, ..d+,, T j"""U School senior western University's Theatre Ar~

To~'~ St~~~~yk, -a;sistant director of Program, ,
the ULS Players production of Agatha "My two week role of direct~
Christie's "Mousetrap," gained some ')rought home some crucial points th:e
unexpected experience as a full.time Northwestern instructors had convey-
director during the past weeks. cd to me," said the ULS senior. "Th:e

Due to a death in the family of importance of movement In relation
ULS drama teacher Gerald Ellsworth, to the script became even more appar.
Tom plunged into the role which al. Jnt from my new perspective. 1 think
lowed him to use training he had ac. that the most difficult part of dir'?d.
quired over the summer at North. ing was trying to correct the mov~,

----------.~- ment of an actor that simply didn't
fit in with the 3tmosphere of the
play.

"As I became more confident in
my abilities, I began to experiment
with voice and movement exercises
and especiall>' the' Stanislavsky me-
thod, a process by which an actor re-
calls a past experience in order to
help him recapture an emotion needed
on stage," Stanczyk said,

Stanczyk thought that the easiest
part of being short.term director of
"Mousetrap" was working with the
cast. "Initially I though that being a
student would hinder my efforts to
~ain cooperation from my classmates,
Jut I soon felt as if 1 too were a cast
meillber, working together with the
actual cast toward our final goal. Dc.
casionally 1 did have to act as a calm.
ing force and settle everyone down
when they got too crazy, but very
rarely,"

The entire e~perience gave Stan.
czyk a sense of responsibility which
:le enjoyed tremendously, As time
went by ULS instructor Gerald 'Ells.
worth returned and Tom was able to
see his efforts payoff.

The "Mousetrap" was performed
lin University Liggett's newly-renovat.
ed Cook Road campus auditorium
Nov. 6, 7 and 8,

... I'"",:"'{;r, \
Howev.er many ~ trillion is, that's

the number' of ~dsslble combinations
of inherited characteristics a child
can get from its parents.

By l\'Iegan Bonanni
The leadership of the Freshman

Class at Grosse Pointe South High
School has been completed with the
election of the freshlOOn senators.
Laura Gushee, Gerry Finazzo, Eliza-
beth Smith,. Susi Measelle 8n(1 Sheila
Mercier were elected.

Elections werc hf'ld last week duro
ing each lunch. "Voter turnout was

• gooo," commented newly.elected sen.
alor Gushcc, "I told cveryone to
come and vole. 1 was surprised at

- the intercst that everyone showed."
The role of the senator is very

in~portant in school. While the presi.
dent plans the activities, the senators
are the working bodies that m'ake
sure that the plans come through.
"We do a I.ot of advertising pertain.
ing to our class spoRsored events. We
do a lot of work, but it is more be.
hind the scenes," Gushee said.

The other leaders for the class of
'85 were chosen earlier in the year.
They include the President Michele
'Gryzenia; .. Vice.P res ide n t Carrie
Krogh; Secretary Amy A,!dl'eou and
Treasurer Cary Columbo. - .

As for the goals ~ ,-~}Ju of .~
Gushee said, "We don't have any
definite plans yet, but we have a lot
of good ideas that will help make
our class memorable."

After lunch, William Martin, dean
of Management at University of Mich.
igan.Dearborn and guest speaker at
the conference, talked about leader.
ship and motivated the students. He
put emphasis on self.worth and redi.
rection of ability. "Achieving people
are people who have abilities and
use them to the best of their advan.
tage," he said.

Martin also stressed responsibility
by asking students to be aetive adults,
independent from needs and respon.
sible for actions. "This is not the best
of times, this is not the' worst of
times, but thls is the only time we
have," Martin said.

Students then gathered for a final
session: discussing probll.'ms within
each individual school. The confer.
ence ended with a critique of the
program and an open discussIon about
its effectiveness.

Students respondble for the or.
ganization of the entire program
were introduced and were Kim
Cooper, Grant Gllezan and Carlos
Perez representing Grosse Pointe'
North; Marylou Coyle, Diana Crea
and Kale Mercier representing Grosse
Pointe South; Cindy Budinger, Cheryl
Malloch and John Van Osdol repre-
senting University Liggett; and Gigi
Borrego, Maureen Boyle and Ellen
Denneny representing Star of the Sea.

(' ....Orrectloil .\l.'''''''';'' f\ '\~~):,,~~~./:.Last week's story aboul- tree sculp-
tor Kenneth Boshell should have said
that he sculpts entlrely with a chain.
saw and not a hammer and chisel.

Stlillents
learn about
lead.ership

By Angela Lovasco
A meeting of minds occurred among

students holding leadership positions
at the third annual leadership can.
ference Oct. 29. The Grosse Pointe
War l\lcmorial hosted more than 120
students from Grosse Pointe North
and 'South, University Liggett and
Star of the Sea. Students were en.
ccuraged to reach out and learn more
about themselves, other people and
other schools,

'Students were separated into small
discussion grQups of representatives
from each participating school. In the
first session they introduced them.
selves and identified their school and
leadership position, The students
then conducted a brainstorming ses.
sian- which paved the way for the
second se.ssion of problem.solving.

In the second session, students were
given the problem of school rivalry,
.:.u~ 'l'..~r:; ~s~ed ~0 ~~"t:- 4:io11lHoTl~,
They experienced decision.making
and learned about compromising dur-
ing the thinking process. When each
group had three resolutions, they
came together as a large group to
discuss their answers until they

• reached the conflict.resolution,

computer workshop at the school last month for'
te :lch<.'rs and young~ters. Marchionini coordi-
nated the workshop. The school now has its
Own micro computer club with two experienced
micro computer programmers a's coordinators,

A cOlupuler
Defl'r School teacher Beck" Burton and

students Suzanne Jabllra and Aaron McNall"
get a feel for working on a computer with th~
help of Wayne State University Assistant Pro-
fessor Gary l\1archionini. The Defer PTO and
the Board of Education sJlonsored. a micro-

America118 are ho~pitahle hut 'mol1,ey hUllgry"
By Megan Bonanni learned by participating in debates different culture, I found that every.

"1 really like Grosse Pointe, and anu argumrnts in English, one is more or less the same," Ray.
I'm glad to have an opportunity to "American movies and music prob. said.
be here," said Rene Strunch, a foreign ably have helped me to learn English Ray also thinks that American S:l'
exchange student from Holback, Den. the most. In school we were taught ciety is different than in Denmark.
mark. British English. From YO\ll' movies 1 He feels that he is very lucky to be

Ray (the name he prefers to be could learn .the way Americans staying in a city where there are so
called) became interested in coming speak," Rf1~'sllld. many different types of ethnic
to the United States through a friend. When Ray arrived here, he found groups, races and religions. "It makes
who had just come back from a year that his illusions of America were the seciety exciting. You don't find
in New York. After hearing about false: "1 thought that America was t"ls type of society in Denmark," Ray
her experience, he became ver~' inter. the plaC(> whrre f'verything happens, said,
ested in the idea of becoming an ex. where the sty Irs, the movies and the Although Ray thinks that Ameri.
change student. Unfortunately, his music are made, It was weird to find cans are very hospitable, he also
parents felt differently. "At first they out that all thoSl' stol'ies were un. thinks that they are very money hun.
were against the idea. Then, after true," gry, "Here It seems like all that ev.
reading mor'e about the program. 'they 'Ray has found thaI there are some erybod~' wants is money. If richness
agreed to let me go," Ray said. differences between his life herc and is all that a person values, then he

Ray's year in G r ass e Pointe is his life in Denmark. Ray found that doesn't knoll' how to enjoy life.
being sponsored by the Rotary Club. Americans are more open about their r,loney is important, but it can't rule
He is a senior at South High S"h:)ol feelings, "1 also f'June! that the people you. I found that a lot of Americans
and is staying with thl' Peter Higbie here arc Vl'ry hospitable. If I nc('(lce! do think that money is everything. 1
family of Moross Road. directions or something, people are think that's sad."

. Ray -learni:!d to speak English at very eager to help," Ray said. . Ray is looking forward to his year
I his Danish school.. In Denmark stu- . Even, though he has found dlffe~ .• here, "I think that 1 will become
'dents are required to take English cnees between the American people more rr.alure. I will be able to 'experi.
'when they arc 11 years old. Ray .and the Danish peoplc. Ray feels that cnce a culture that is quite similar to
learned his English mostly orally. on the whole the people :lre the same. my own. 1 like America, and 1 am
There was some writing, but hc "Evcn though people may be from a very lucky."
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NON-PROFIT SUBSIDIARY OF BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD OF MICHiGAN

.r.o,'I:IJOl'lSt.<M.<lli<)OI

t..'lbe-* lblilill,-
E'HCTNE OATe.Of

CUqRE~r COVERAll!
SEE RE¥ERSE
SlOE OF CARD

Health Care Network
600 Lafayette East
Mail Code 8-111
Detroit, Michigan 48226

When you're looking for an alternate health
care plan to offer your employees, it makes
sense to offer Health Care Network, the
health maintenance organization that:
o Doesn't burden you with paperwork,
o Gives employees group conversion

privileges.
o Has 171 convenient neighborhood

locations in Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb
counties.

o Is the only HMO licensed to serve all three
counties, the largest service area of any
HMO in the state.

,0 Allows you to choose your own personal
physician from over 350 primary care
doctors,

o Allows you to retain the same physician for
each viSIt.

o Provides coverage in any hospital YOl'~
doctor refers you to .

o Provides coverage backed by 40 years of
experience and expertise from Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of Michigan.

For more information, fill out the coupon
and send It to:

HEALTH
CARE
NeTWORK

-- - -- - - -- - - - -- ----,
YES I would like more information I

, concerning Health Care Network I
o Please have your salesperson call me at I

I
Io Please send the information to I
I
I

, I
I
I
I------------------

Offer your
employees the
HMO batked by
Blue Cross anel.
Blue Shield of
Mithigan.

Thinking -

of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC.
a Mil. at Gratiot
772.6700 772-2200

O.vld a.llor •• V.P .
Ralph FI~el< S.I .. Mgr.

The regular Council
meeting of t1w Village
Council of the Village
of Grosse Pointe
Shores will he held at
5:00 p.m on the third
Tuesdav, which is the
regular day.

GPN ]).12.81

VJ1/age of
grosse 'PoiNte

e5hores
NOTICE O'F
NOVEMBER

COUNCIL
MEETING

The Village Council
holds its regularly
scheduled meetings
on thc third Tuesday
of each month at 8: 30
a.m. and tnf'etings
following the
November. 1981meet-
ing will resume being
held on the third
Tuesday, the custom.
ary time.

John R. Nicholson
Clerk

The specific date for
t his meeting is
Novemher 17, 19BI.

GARBAGE
GRINDER?Can

~~
PLUMBING&HEATINC

moo LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
1530.4 KEIICHtvAL .• 822.9070
1726 MAPLE ftII. • &.43.4180

Ask about the

ENERGY MIZER OPTION PACKAGE
for Super Tight Storms

FIN-SEAL' WEATHER STRIPPING
and anti.bow pins included

Call Today for a Free Estimate

EASTLAND ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
OffIce & Showroom FB~tory Authorized Dealer
29315 HARPER, ST. CLAIR SHORES 774..0460
COMPLETE LINE OF HOME IMPROVEMENTS:
SIDING, TRIMMING, ROOFING, PORCH ENCLOSURES, GUTTERS,
PRIME WINDOWS, ALUMINUM SHUTrERS ._- 20 differen1 colors

I
(:um/,I,'If'/y ."'11' H,'llwti

Of Trf'lltmf'1I1 Of HI//" '"'I/tIII""'"

M PC Introduces An
Alternative To Implant Surgery

• Non.surglcal ProlheJls
• Inexpensive • Fatented

• Immediale and PosiliVe Results
• Physician Operated

• EvaluatIon and Trealmen'
WRIiE OR CALL FOR ~RE~ LITERATURE

Male Potency Clinic of Michigan
26555 Evergreen Suite 720

Tr(l\lellers Tower Building
SOuthlleld, MI, 48076

Hours: 8:30 am TO 5:00 pm
(313) 358-4249

SLASH HEATlNG COSTS THIS WINTER WITH
NEW STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS

Inlrodu~lng
THE NEW ENERGY MIZERTM
~~~~".•~ INSIDE STORM

~

... , Th.. perf ..N _rorm for _,,.,., f'flSrnWnr win ..
~ "~ d')ln b('au'iflfllfl rrrt"t>d. im'oll.~pi(>lwusm~...,.. and high'y "Hid .."r - in u-Idle or bronze.

~ ..""_ AISQ, Custom Made
~"",,\'~~ ENERGY MIZERS

byWARREN SASH & SCREEN COMPANY
T"plp. 8. Double Track, P,c!ure W,ndowl. bOleme'-'!I, ~I,ders. Or double
hung w,ndows All ol'Jminurn (o.".!eUCj'O" will no! shrink. warp or
crack. not affected by heo! or co! d. 24 b f'(JJ!,fui Itor m ooor; 10 (hoole
from Windows and doo's ovollal)," ,n mill hnllt, or b(Jked 'olin fmish
enamel. While. Brown or Block,

, (
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19005 MACK J BIle. S. 01 Moross

885-7290
8.6 TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

Holiday Party Trays
• Polish Ham • American Cheese S200• Corned Beef • Swiss Chee~e
• Hard Salami • Potato Salad
• Turkey Breast • Cole Slaw Per Person
• Liver Sausage • Homemade Bread J 0 People Minimum

. EFFECTIVE TH RU NOV. 21

Galli's
Meothous

Ground Chuck $1.39Ib.
Ground Round '1.69Ib.
Pork Steak ' 1.59 lb.

Better Made Potato Chips .$~~~9'1.19

:lhe (Jreenhouje
on lhe .)Jill

ij pleajed t~ announce
the addition 01

mr. paul Azar
(H Style :JJirecloi'

FRESH BAKED GOODS DAILY

Alexander Hornuog Lunch Meats
Pickle Pimento Loaf ..$1.69 lb.
Olive Loaf $1.69Ib.
Veal Loaf ~ $1.69 lb.
Lean Boiled Ham $2.69Ib.

(l,'eellllOllje 011 f/,e ~)hff
117 -.J<ercluval (JroJJe pointe 881.6833

Dr. Laurt'ncc E. (;allsl-:'ht'r/Chit'f of Staff

The Clinic with 30 xears experielU'e ill caring/or you!

Find the
RIGHT

Combination
to Health!

CHIROPHACTIC
• t"l'alt.~ and ('orn'('h Ihf' (',UJ,,~

• I" .'\urmal
• I!' .'\ .. Iural
• Tukl''' IWlhill10l out of ~'our Bod~
• 1"111.. Ilothinlo( inlu ~our 8od~'

r~" i'~_ v~ •• _ unnn;nfrnonf No').,'~u .....JVI J '-'....... r'r'-" .......~...- .,-'" - .~ .. -

17232 East Warren/Detroit, Mich, 48224/( 313) 884-0661
43740 Garfield/Mt, Clemens, Mich, 48044/(313) 286-6900

FREE FREE FREE
First Spinal Adjustments to all

C!:l 'COP\'RH;IIT (;\~:~~:~~t~I~:.:~~TJCC1.J:\ICS ltJ8t •

Ueuina Hiuh dinnerdance Novenlher 14
~ b d'Regina High School is making plans Donation is $25 per person an an-

for its 25th anniversary dinner dance eludes family style dinner and open
at 7 p.m. Nov. 14 at the Warren bar, For more information. call 521-
Chateau, 6015 Ten Mile in Warren. 0074 or 294-2675 before oct. 31.

----~------------ -- .--------------------_._-----

Liggett slates
ethnic feast

Nor'lll student
DAR ~ood citizen

Senior Mary LoVasco has been
namcd to represent Grosse Pointe
North High School in the ar.nual
Good Citizen Program sponsored by
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution.

~fary has participated in many ac-
tivities at North, including the Student
Senator, the homecoming court all of
h('f four years and the anti.smoking
committee. A varsity track Ietter-
winnrr in her fr('shman year, she haS"
diversiii('d her participation to de-
velop her talcnts in s('veral areas,
frnm the chorus of the play "Funny
Girl" to junior cla,~ secretary. Cur-
rently (,llI'ollrd in thr Co.op ~redical
Aid('s program, ~Iary is ('mploycd at
a local pharmacy "nd 111(' office of a
drrmatologist.

"It hopr to ~o into nursing and
thrn to hranch into a field away from
a hospital but dealing with people."
she said The sr\'cnth of 10 children,
Mar\' participates in the activitiE's of
hcr church and in thc Frllowship of
Chris1i"n Athletes.

The DAR Good (jli7.Cn Program reo
quesh the school to nominatc a stu-
dent showing- a high degrce of (]('.
pcnnability. scr,icr, )C'adership and
flarlicipation, From il rost('r of three
s{'lrct('r! hy th(' Senior Scnators, Mary
was voted the r('prrsrntativr by the
school faculty. Shc is now eligible to
ral'tidpatr in the OAR scholarship
program,

University Liggelt Middle School
students will soon be getting a taste
of different cultures when the seventh
grade foreign language classes serve
up their "International Dinner" on
Nov .. 17. The feast is a cooperative
effort of the Latin and French stu-
dents, parents and teachers Janet
Harris and Katie Robinson.

Each participating family will con-
tribute a pot.luck dish representative
of their personal cultural or ethnic
background. In addition, all members
of the family will attempt to costume
themselves in a manner befitting their
heritag,!. and a contest will be held
to determine the best overall attire.
, Entertainment for the evening will
be provided by both students and
parents, again in keeping with the
ethnic theme. Seventh grade trum-
peteers Rick McBrien and Marty
Hoffman will provide a musical salute
to France. A highlight of the festivi-
ties will be a demonstration of Irish
f01k dancing by Middle School teacher
Romily Stackpoole and her daughter
Merle, a sevenlh grader at ULS.
Families are being encouraged to
bring personal artifacts for both ex-
hibit and discussion after dinner.

Star High School
hosts open house'

Our ~Lady Star of the Sea Hig!}
School, 467 Fail'ford Road in Grosse

,Pointe Woods, will hold its annual
Open House on Nov. 17, from 7 to 9
p.m, All seventh and eighth grade
girls and their families are invited to
tour the school, meet with the ad-'
ministration and faculty, and attend
an informative presentation.

Eighth graders who are consider-
ing att ...nliing a parochial high school
in September, 1982, are invited to
take th~ High School Placement Ex.
am al Star on Saturday, Nov. 21, at
8:30 :1.111'.

Further information about both the
Open House and the placement exam
can be obtained by calling Star's
Guidance Office al 881.5110 during
school hours.

Focus on .middle schools
Know Your Schools

Dominican High Schol will host an
Art Auction on Saturday, Nov. 21,
with a preview beginning at 7:30 p.m.
and auction at 8:30 p.nl.

The admission price of $2 ..')0 pl'r
prrson includes wme. cheese. hors
d'oeuvres, coffC(' and dessert. During
prcview. thcre will be 200 pieces of
art on display. including original oil
paintings, Iitho's, etchings and sculp.
ture.

Artists such as Edna Hibcl. Boul.
angrr, Mary Vickcls. Charles Mitchcll,
Dali. Rockwcll and Nieman will be
on display,

For tickct information. caLL 882.
11503 9 am. to 4:30 p.m,

Photo students
at South cited

Sev.en Grosse Pointe South High
School students Won awards recently
at the National Photographer's In-
struction Association Conference held
in Los Angeles.

The seven awards were the most
WOn by any high school represented
in the national competition, according
to Jack Summers, photography teacher
and a member of the South Art De-
partment. Six of the South students
were graduated last June. but the
work submitted last spring was done
during their senior year at South.

"About 1,500 prints were submitted
for judging," Summers said. "Only 300
of these prints were exhibited at the
conference:'

Eric Frakes took the only port-
folio award for which he was also
given a $150 cash prize. Other winners
were Jeffrey Plansker, a second place
in tpe black and white competition.
and Aymie Jones, honorable mention
in the black and white division.

Receiving certificates ef excellence
were Douglas Schaible, Nash Parker,
Patricia Lees and Lynn Cazabon. Caza-
bon, a senior, is the only award win.
ner still in attendance at South.

Do,,,illicfln High
sets A rt A fl.ctiOll

Students fitted
for caps~ gowns

The North High School Senior Com.
mencement Committee has announced
that measurements for caps and
gowns will be taken on Wednesday,
Nov. 18, in the theater lobby.

Seniors will be released from class
on an alphabetical schedule, with the
ml'asuring completed by the noon
hour. Order cards have been given to
('ach student. to be. filled in and reo
turned to the committee for organiza.
tfon.

No one will be measured on Wed.
nesday without paying the charge of
$8.25. This may be in cash, but checks
made out to The E.R. Moore Company
are preferred. Any student absent
Nov 18 will need to order his or her
cap 'and gown through the office of
the Assistant Princi pal for Student
Services.

t:

• CLOSED CIIICtIIT T.V.
• POUCE D1ALllIS
• RtIE ALAIIIIS

•

"9"61111t'.I" .
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTI~

ARCHITECTURAL SellVlce
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

7n-6840
21119 HARPER AVENUE

ST CLAIR SHORES, MICH 48080

Passportand
Visa Pictures

Now Available
at

Greatways Travel Corp.
100 Kerehevat (on the HIIJ)

OPEN M-F 9-5:30
SAT. 9:30-12:30

886-4710

SPICE UP
THE HOLIDAYS
ALL-Y
LoNG

WIRELESS OR WIRED
• HOME. BUSINESS

-AUTO
• APARTMENT. CONDO

SAVE MONEY ••.
BUY DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER!
• SECUAITY EXPEIITS

F... SIItWfIIIIf .... tl..
1l.. 11ty SlIa 1111
Owr 11.001 hrtaa'~ I. steck

- ALL eaUIPMeNT
ON DISPLAY. ~ORKING

IIIICDNTROLLOR
SYSTEMSIIT.M.

_ TM CORPORATION

REf Al • WHtX.ESAlE
StIlMtlXl4 '772-6100==. Cillar location

IItltUC8IIE 1M-OOlI3 llIIf'IIt youl

with a gift 'subscription
to the Grosse Pointe News
Here's our favorite recipe for making
your gift giving this year as easy as pie!
Give a subscription to the
Grosse Pointe News.
Each week the Grosse Pointe News
cooks up a delectable batch of news,
sports stories, features, entertainm ent
and editorials that are guaranteed to
delight, interest and even inspire
its readers.
So add a little spice to your Holiday giving!

~----------------------------,f MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: J
t IIGSSE POlITE IEWI, II IUCHOAL AlE. I
i . _SSE POliTE,48238 i
J I
J I
t -------- NAME t
I • II 1
I STREET I
I I
I ------:---~-----I
I en, I
I 1L ~~ ~-------_~--J

See mllgic lIt
Science Center

The Detroit Science
Center ann 011 n c e s a
Magic in Science Special
during November and By Dr. Kenneth Brummel tain areas of the curriculum. the fu.
December only. Special Supt. of Schools ture management and organi'13tion of
Prices are in effect for the system, services provided by the

Everyone needs long.range goals if hIt ff 1 th d f dthe holiday season and sc 00 6, S a mora e, e nee or e-
include the award-win- for no other reason than to keep from velopmcntal kindergarten and the de-

being frustrated by short.range fail- I tel t t aning films in the Space ve opmen 0 a p an 0 opera e
Theater. ures. planetarium.

Educators are no exception to that Induded ill the plans to achieve
The new exhibit on generalization, and as those who keep each goal is a schedule for the com-

whales features a mod- ill contact with what our s(.hools are pJetion of tasks neee;,sary to attain
ern-day "Jonah"; the doing know, the Board of Education the goal and a schedule for the sub-
popular Ouie Robot an. adopted 14 system-wide goals for the mission of progress reports.
swers questions. the en- 1981.82 sehool year. The goals were One goal which has received wide.
ergy bike is ready to based on the board's philosophy state- . . hit "C
ride, and all the hands- spread attentIOn IS t e goa 0 on-

ment, achievements of past school duct a study of the middle school
.on exhibits await your years, and recommendations and sug. program," and the plans for that goal
family at the Detroit Sci- gestions of students, parents, teachers, call for an administrative report on
ence Center. Additional and administrators. . h
fl'lms wI'11 be shown I'n our middle schools to be given to t e

The 14 goals focus attention on eer. b d t't N b rthe Demonstration The- ~ . . . . _ oar a IS ove-m er mee Ing.
ateT. Citizens who are inler('sted in this

particular goal, as well as another goal
The gift shop on the K.d d TV to which it closely relates, "Conduct

Plaza le<l'el offers. shop- I S an ' a study of the future organization of
pers some unusual Items. the school system," were invited to at-

••••••••••••••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.. will h PTO tend the Nov. 9 meeting of the boardI ' Ie. which was held at 8 p.m. in the"'U AU'II" - U"....0 r I ~. ...,-.- 1'\.T ~ _ _ .. 0 gymnasium of Monteith Elementary• I -, Uuno I;L" lOJJ1C 1~Ul' • .1.0 sc~~o~~e in attendance at the meeting

B RM S ,"TV Awareness for Parents" is the heard Robert Welch, director ofBUR LAR I L I theme of, a special pre~entation spon. Secondary Curriculum, present the
sored by t~e Grosse Pomte PTA!PTO report which compares the Grosse
and ASSOCIated Groups Council on • Pointe middle schools with typical
We~ne~day, Nov. 18, a~ 8 p.m. in the junior high school anrl middle school
auditorIUm of South High Sehool. models, summarizes the curriculum

Council president Edward Deeb said and programs of the Grosse Pointe
the program is open to all parents of middle schools. and lists specific ways
school children and the public, and in which the middle schools will be
will be presented by Mary Brun, con. studied and analyzed during this
suIt ant for the Macomb County Inter. school year.
mediate School District. Persons who are interested in the

Deeb said Mrs. Brun, who is also report but who couldn't attend the
a parent: will involve the audience in Nov. 9 meeting, can call my oUice at
a series of participatory activities to 343.2012 to request a copy, or can look
promote their awareness on how im- for future editions of this column in
portant television is in their lives. which I will provide a periodic up-

Research results summarizing the date on this particular goal as well as
number of hours chlldren spend the other 13 goals.
watching television and the effect TV
has on children will be described in
a discussion format.

Methods parents can use with their
children to help them become better
selectors Of television programs. and
to promote television as a learning
tool will be distributed at the end of
program.

The. PTA/PTO Council also re-
minds residents- that its third annual
community "Christmas Sing-A-Long is
set for Sunday, Dec. 13, beginning at
6 p.m. On the front fawn of South
High School. Everyone is welcome to
participate in the caroling. Free hot
beverage refreshments will be served.

Organizations desiring to join the
council in co-sponsoring the event
should call 343.2012.

"
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John Conley,
Three Mile DriVe:

to avoid the devastation of full .
scale war,

"But it is not really funny ..
Do our leaders believe that such'
a war would be won by any of;: .
the participants? Cappy Wei~- ':
berger (an Episcopalian, by the :,
way) said recently' that a nu-'
clear war could be won, 'but life
would not continua as we know:
it no\;.', with a car in the ~arage :
and alL' That is the ignorant
understatement of - the decade,"

I'm with the priest. More nu- '
clear stockpiling is c.razy, crazy I :

crazy,

a little sentiment?What's wrong with

brought a letter from a friend
who.'s an Episcopal priest in a
small. town in Massachusetts.
His feeling of caution and alarm
on this subject was a good anti-
dote to our local Writer's willing-
ness to risk igniting the world.

"The times are chilling," he
wrote. "Just this we~k in Massa.
chusetts we learned~ of a new
Civil Defense plan to evacuate
the urb:m areas of the Common-
wealth in the event of the un-
thinkable-nuclear warfare, It
is a comic book, Imagine mil-
lions of people jumping into
their al,ltomobiles and driving
four hours to Maine expecting

To the Editor: students does feel emotional.
I was very disillusioned by the and sentimental about him.

traditional, conservative atti- What's wrong with emotion,:
tudes of the school board mem- and sentiment and community:
bel'S and superintendent at the spirit? We have over 1,000 sig-.
Nov. 2 meeting of the school natures of people. who would
board. No one is in favor of set- like. to see this center' named
ting precedents, or showing after Herman Clein. However,
sentiment, or' emu~naJi."r.r. .1;' 4P,~ boax:d ,assured Ull this. would
seems they want bland;- expres:' 'not impress thelJl. or sway tq~ir
sionless, safe names for their stand on the issue. Maybe we
buildings such as S, and the should just call it the 'C' build-
Grosse Ppinte Com.munity Cen- ing. That, wou~d be 'safe' .. and
tel' for the Performing Arts. unprecedent seeting,

I r:epresent one/of many people Sue Dahlstrom,
who are petitioning the board Grosse Pointe Farms
to name the aforementioned --------
center the Clein Center for the Uncle Sam, bartender
Performing Arts, We. feel this The' General Services Administra,
would be a fitting tribute to tion virtually conducts a federal hap-
Herman Clein for 'his outstand- py hour by regularly giving liquor

confiscated by Customs and State De-
ing contributions to the com- patment officials. to nursing homes,
munity and to .Grosse Pointe ~anatoriuqls, old folks homes and pri.'
North High School. Everyone vate charities. In all, some 1,800 11on.
who was touched by his music profit groups receive the seized un.
and his unique rapport with his . taxed spirits.

. ,

In addition to the fine seleC'tion of jams and jellies
at HAMLIN'S, a new French line has arrived ... , The
13 flavors will be especially priced 3 for $5 through
No\'('mber 21 ... A perfect holiday gift ... HAMLIN'S,
89 Kercheval on the Hill, 885-8400 .

•Your Advertising ... could be here. Call 882-3500.

By Pat Rousseau
LAMBERT BROW INTERIORS ... For Christmas

at home, .. see our unusual furniture accessories and
pieces .. , Have you seen the new Lambert-Brow stor~'
in '?Vyandott~ ... 295? Biddle ~venue ... ,it's a worth-
whIle 40 minute dnve. Lambert Brow Interiois, 3
Kercheval on the Hill.

•TV Guide covers, Stationary in useful'
fabric covered boxes make nice gifts for
Christmas ... at Seasons of Paper .. , 115
Kercheval.

•frii VILLAGE LIP LICKERS ... at TRAIL
~.. "~. APOTHECARY, 121 Kercheval . . . a lip

QJ
__.~\balm locomotive with Village Moisturizers

\ t ". featuring flavors of bubble gum, spear-
,.. mint, vanilla, grape, and strawberry , . ,

t .. ;J each train includes all flavors.
• •

. 40t;";. on all our slacks ... in new fall shades, many
sIzes ... At the GREENHOUSE ... 1381-6833... 117
Kercheval

•The LEAGUE SHOP ... has just
received its new shipment of brass ...
the best selection vet! Hurricanes and
Christmas related 'items. One particu-
larly nice Christmas piece is a candle
stick in the shape of a Christmas tree

.. Very nice for the Holidays ... at
72 KerC'heval, 882-688Q.

•YOUNG CLOTHES
40r;. off a selected group of dresses for any occasion-;-
be ready for the holiday season. 110 Kercheval
881-7227.

The News welcomes letters
to the editor from our readers.
Letters should be si~ned with
a namc. aildress and telephone
number where the writer can
be reache-d during the day in
case therc are questions.
Nnmcs of letter writers will
he withheld under special cir-
cumstances.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheyal, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 4112a6,

Sincerely,
Douglas B. Munro,
Grosse Pointe Woods

Editorial stance is' playing with a holocaust

Thanks from
a ea.ndidate
To the Editor:

Election '81 is now history:
The campaigns are over. The
residents have exercised .their
rights and have elected their
officials for the ensuing two and
four year terms. A large meas-
ure of my cnmp~ign thrust was
directed to the need for in-
creased individual and media
interest and involvement. I am
most pleased with the results-
voter interest and turnout was
good-coverage by the Grosse
Pointe News -was, in a word,
super. In my opinion, the report-
ing was factual, impartial and
objective and the writing style
a ttracted reader attention and
interest.

My compliments to you and
yom staff for a super journal-
istic endeavor and community
service.

To the Editor:
"When all that story's fiJ1ished,

what's the news?"
That line from Yeats came to

mind after I had read your
rat~er long article entitled "Nu-
clear p,rotests echo era of ap-
peasement" (Nov. 5). What it
boiled down to ("the news")
was that West European nations
ought to be willin~ "to accept
U.S, missiles to improve their
nuclear deterrence" ltnd that
the \\ray to reduce the risk of
nuclear war "is to mal{e certain
that the nation that might be
considering using nuclear wea-
pons knows that if it.does so it
will be answered in kind,"

In other words, escalate the
nuclear arms race. The editorial~
ist is not only playing with fire:
he's playing with holocaust.

By coincidence', the same mail
that brought that. editorial

Letters

Watch the movie
and the children
T~ ..The Edit~r:

This is 'directed toward cable
television subscribers in the com-
munity who have children:

Please be res'ponsible -for the
movies that are shown in your
home to your children's friends.
Some parents are extremely op-
posed to th~ir sons or daughters

" viewing inappropriate or R-rated
movies, that's why they didn't
subscribe themselves.
, Also,' parents .'dori't know in
advance what you ate showing
in your home when their ehild
is invited over after school. They
are usually unaware that there
is cable-TV in your living room,

I am not a parent but an ad-
ult, a nurse, and a very con-
cerned sister.

Michelle A. Mourad
Grosse Pointe '.
Shores
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cum bent county commISSlOner, will have to run
in a new and larger district if he wishes to remain
on the commisison. And Barbara Gattorn, Grosse
Pointe's effective member of the charter com-
mission, will bow out of office when the charter
commission disbands, probably after the Novem-
ber, 1982" general election.

Until the new districts for the new 15-mem-
ber ccimmissio~ are drawn up, no one will know
iust how Grosse Pointe will be affected. But both
Steiner and Mrs. Gattorn have indicated that
they would consider 'running if it appears they
would have' a ehance of victory, While it 'is too
early to make final judgments about such candi.
date£, and others who may be in the offing, we
think voters should remember that Steiner op-
posed the charter proposal and even campaigned
against it. Mrs. Gattorn, on the other hand, made
a major contribution to the drafting of the charter.
So Steiner in effect has a vested interest in seeing
the reorganization of county government fail
and Mrs. Gattorn has a reco.rd of wanting to see
it succeed. .

IN VIEW OF MAYOR Coleman Young's op-
position, it was significant that Detroit voters like
those in the rest of the county supported the
elected county executive. The. mayor purported
to see racism in the charter proposal and said
he expected a reduction in black representation
on the county board. But blacks voted for the
charter in significant numbers, proving that good
government is colorblind and that blacks have
as much interest as whites in cleaning up Wayne
County's 'government.

Yet good government is not yet guaranteed.
Lawsuits, political maneuvering and a weak
county executive could undermine the strong
foundation that the voters have put into place.
But if all goes as anticipated, citizens will have
somebody minding ,the county store who can be
held responsible for the county government's per-
formance. In short, the people in the county now
have hope of improvement that they could not
expect from county commissioners in whom they
had lost confidence.

doubt that if Gov. Milliken runs for the Senate
and if he becomes t.he rarty's nominee, the presi-
dent will support him wholeheartedly-as he will
all nominees in next .year's general elections.
Howe\'er. there has not been any change in
President Reagan's long-standing policy that he
\,'ill not get involved in primary elections."

But if the White House is neutral on Milliken's
candidacy at this point, two leading GOP senators
are not. Senate GOP Leader Howard Baker of
Tennessee and Sen. Charles Percy of Illinois, the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee chairman,
urged Milliken to make the race when they were
in the state late in October. ~

Meanwhile, Milliken himself insists he'll not
decide until December on whether to run for re-
clecHon as governur, to seek Riegle's Senate seat
or to retire from politiC's. But he's obviously not
being conciliatory with his critics, whiie he marks
time. In accepting the Planned Parenthood Fed-
eratlon's highest award in Washington, Milliken
'.'0'''''',1 t" N)nti" liP 1, i" hi!tt1p to oermit needy
women to use state funds for abortions. His
remarks came shortly after he had recorded his
10th veto of a bill prohibiting state Medicaid
spending for that purpose.

But the governor didn't ,let the matter rest
there. He also criticized congressional efforts,
supported by the Reagan administration, to impose.
federal prohibitions against all abortions as a part
of a Family Protection Act. And he told :Richard
Ryan of the Detroit News that he didn't care if
his stance might hamper hi5 prospects for a
possible federal appointment.

, His position annoys many conservatives, in-
cluding Richard Headlee of Farmington, the GOP
tax-cut crusader who has ambitions to be governor
himself. He urged state lawmakers to override
Milliken's veto of the legislation to end state-
financed abortions for welfare mothers. But in
the Detroit Free Press' unscientific Sound Off
poll, 74 percent opposed an override and only
26 percent favored it, which indicated some
public support for Milliken's pcsition.

WE TEND TO BELIEVE Milliken would be the
strongest Republican in the field whether he
would file for governor or the U.S" Senate. And
we suspect that those who are urging the Repub-
licans 'to support more conservative candidates
have forgotten that such advice in the past often
played into Democratic hands. But one issue on
which most Republicans ought to agree is. that
the governor is still the central figure in his
party and that until he makes his decision nobody
really knows who is going to be the strongest
GOP candidate for governor or the U.S. Senate.

Most would probably also agree that the
earlier'the governor decides what he is going to
do, the better it will be for all the other potential
candidates. Once he makes his choice" the rest of
the RepubHcal1S ought to be free to return to
their normal practice of slicing up Democrats
rather than their fellow GOP members. .
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With almost a year to go before the 1982
election. Michigan Republicans already are slicing
each other into ribbons in an intramural political
battle that ought to delight Michigan Democrats
who have their own troubles.

That is only one perception of the effect of
recent GOP activity in Michigan, of course. There
may be, and probably are. less critical perceptions
by the Gap participants and their supporters.
But sometimes it appears that some party leaders
are bent on self-destruction even before Novem-
b:,r, 1982, rolls around.

Grosse Pointe's own State Rep. Willi.1m
Bryant. Jr., House minority leader, added some
fuel to the GOP prairie fire last week by sayin~
that if GO\'. William Milliken runs for the U.~~.
Senate next year, he could be vulnerable became
of voter perceptions that he is more liberal than
the incumbent Democrat, Sen. Donald Riegle.

Bryant emphasizes that if the public perceives
Milliken as more liberal than Riegle, the public
;::::-::,:,;:,;i0~ "'(ml~ hI" in prJ'or But he concedes that
the perception might arise from the fact that
the go\'ernor has strong feelings about helping
those in need and his strong advocacy of aid to the
cities. Such positions do tend to place Milliken
among the liberal Republicans although, in
Bryant's view, they still don't make him as liberal
as Riegle.

At the same time, Bryant makes it clear that
he is concerned that Michigan Republicans might
swing too far to the right not only in the selection
of a candidate for the U.S. Senate, but in the
picking of candidates for other office. If they do
make such a swing, he fears they may be hit in
the face by the political pendulum swinging back
from conservative views that have been popular
br .the past couple of years.

Instead of- Milliken, Bryant prefers Philip
Ruppe, the former congressman from Houghton,
as the GOP candidate for the U.s. S~nate, Brvant
is one of 25 state GOP representatives, more than
half of the 46-member Republican delegation, who
have now endorse~ Ruppe. And they insist they'll
stick with Ruppe even if Milliken runs.. .

The Grosse Pointe representative describes
Ruppe as "a solid, responsible, progressive con-
servative," but not all Republicans see him that.
way. Robert J. Huber, of Troy, another former
congressman who apparently views himself as'

/the epitome of the Reagan conservative, describes
Ruppe as a liberal Republican. Huber applies the
Same term to William Ballanger of Lansing, an-
other GOP. candidate for the Senate, and says
in a press release that Ruppe and Ballanger
"aren't much different than Riegle or (Sen. Carl)
Levin in their liberal views and their opposition
to important programs contained in the Repub-
lican platform." .

EARLIER REPORTS that President Reagan
had tried to interest Milliken in running against
Riegle were denied by White House political
~dviser Lyn Nofziger. In a letter to state Gap
Chairman Mel Larsen, Nofziger said, "There is no

Next step: a strong executive

C Views of the News J
lVIilliken holds t.he key to 1982

To their credit, Grosse Pointe voters jumped
on the bandwagon that carried the proposed
Wayne County charter to an easy victory in the
November election. Even better, Grosse Pointers
helped carry the day for an elected chief executive
officer who under the chartlir will have the au-
thority to manage county business. This form of
the charter was endorsed by an almost 9 to 1
margin in the Grosse Pointes.

But the battle for county reform hasn't ended.
In fact, it may have just begun on new terrain.
Already a number of well-known county politi-
cians are lining up to run for the job as the
county's first elected executive. State Sen. John
Hertel is interested and ~portedly campaigning

'for support. Livonia Maydr Edward McNamara
is considering making the race. Sheriff William
Lucas is talking atout the job, Former Wayne
County <:ommission chairman Robert Fitzpatrick
says he is looking at it. And even Wayne County
Auditor Richard Kelly, whose job will be abol-
ished when the charter becomes effective, has
indicated some interest. So has State Sen. John
Kelly, a major sponsor of the charter enabling
legislation.

IT is LIKELY that one of these candidates,
or someone else with a good political background
and a well-known name in county politics, will
be elected to the post. But the person should have
experience in administration as well as politics
be~ause the chief executive officer will run the
county show to an extent never known under
the present commission form of government. Yet
he also will be held responsible by the voters
who will have the power to vote him out of his
job after his very first four-year term. The candi-
dates will run in the August, 1982. partisan pri-
mary, with the first chief executive officer being
named in the November, 1982, general election
and taking office on Jan. 1, 1983.

By approving the charter, the voters also
called for a reduction in commissioner districts
from 27 to 15 and thus require a reapportionment
that will get under way in the near future. In
effect, the election results also put two Grosse
Pointers out of their job,. Ervin Steiner, the in-
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Thursday, November 12, /981

* * *

Short and
to the Pointe

• * *

STEVEN LANEY, a student at
Ferry School. collected $500 (or the
Muscular Dystrophy Association this
summer. Steven won a bike from
Hickory l"arms Inc., for his generous
efforts.

(Continued on Page 16B)

)lR. and MRS. JAMES BRADFORD
PROBERT, former Pointers who now
reside in Traverse City, announce the
birth of their second child, a son,
JESSE DAVlD PROBERT, Oct. 8.
Mrs. Probert is the former SHEILA
J.\~!ETTA RF(,KF:R daughter of the
late EUGENE RUCKER, and of MRS.
HELEN CUNNINGHAM. of Traverse
City. Older brother JUSTIN BRAD.
FORD, is 6.

MR and MRS. DAVID COUSER, of
Edshire Lane, announce the birth of
their first child, a son, JONATHAN
DALTON COUSER, Sept. 29. Mrs.
Couser is the former KIMBERLY
ANN BLACK, daughter of DR. E.
DALTON BLACK. of Edshire Road,
and SUZANNE KELLY. of Allard
Avenue. Paterna! grandparents are
MR. and MRS. THOMAS COUSER,
of Detroit.

CONGRESSMAN and MRS. DEN.
NIS HERTEL announce the birth of
their fourth child, a son, MARK DEN.
NIS HERTEL. Oct. 18. Mrs. Hertel
is the former CINDl GROSSCUP,
daughter of MR. and MRS. ROBERT
GROSSCUP, of Detroit. Paternal
grandparents are MR. and MRS. JACK
HERTEL, of Harper Woods. Older sis.
ters are HEATHER, 6, HEIDI, 3, and
KATIE, 16 months.

• • •

.Pre-Thanksgiving' Sale

25% to 50% Off
Original Prices *

A Selection Of .
..,\ dresses for day and evening

\ \ .
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. , • hats.,
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Helium
Balloon
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WITH THIS AD
$10.00 OFF

on reguJilr price of
Gentle Persuasion Perm

_ExlJl.rtI/iofl o.t. No.. ,~. '1181

Hours: Monday. Saturday 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m .•
FREE PARKING

18710 MACK AVENUE (Ne~t to Pipers Alley)

GrossI Polntl Farms • 881-6567
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Cb.efMials Parker displays Iris art ...
The Little Club's Chef Mials Parker is left and right), a~ he displays his luscious

flanked by DENNIS R. BARRIE, director of the lemon souffle at an Artists Dinner luncheon
Archives of American Art's Midwest Area Cen- preview at the Grosse Pointe Club. Spoon time
tel', and JOSEPHINE KESSLER, president of followed show time, and the general consensus
the Archives' local committee (standing), by of opinion was: "It tastes as good as it looks!"
DOTTIE DOERER, member of the committee For more about what the Artists Dinner is all
planning the Archives' !'tov. 20 Artists Dinner, about, check out this week's "From Another
and DIANE SCHOENITH, co-chairing the Art. Pointe of View."
ists Dinner with A. Alfred Taubman (seated,

- "------------------

GROSSE POINTE~TORE FOR THE HOME

(Continued on Page 4B)
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Jacobson's.

We can assist you in putting it all together ... and
provid~ the Basic understanding of Furniture Design

and quality, including color schemes, trends. and
suggestions for that IIfinishing touch" in accessorizing.

EDA PALAZZOLO of our INTERIOR DESIGN STUDIO
will conduct llA common sense approach to furnishing
your home" in two sessions on Saturday, November 14

and 21 from 10:00 - 11:30. Call 882-7000 ext. 103
for reservations (attendance limited).

From Anotller Pointe
Of View

B~ Janet Mueller

"That's. some dish!" The speaker, a well known local
ch~f, had Just tasted Lowell Nesbitt's recipe for Pasta
Pnmaflora, a creamy pasta tossed with whole nasturtium
~nd violet blos~oms and chopped day lilies. Ne,sbitt's pasta
IS one of the dlshes to be featured Friday, Nov. 20, at the
Archives of American Art's Artists Dinner in the Pool
Terrace and Regency Rooms of Dearborn's Hyatt-Regency
Hotel.

The idea behind the party, which promises to be one
of this season's most imaginative, i" that the creativity of
~he artist does not stop with the brush or chisel, but extends
mto other areas-including the kitchen.

So the Archives has invited an illustrious group of
American artists not only to attend the party, but to share
their creative recipes for the menu, to be coordinated by
Edward Giobbi, noted painter, author of the cookbook
"Italian Provencial Cooking" and gourmet friend of Craig
Claibourne.

Co-chairing the $100-a-person, black tie evening are A.
Alfred Taubman and Grosse Pointe's Diane Schoenith.
Their committee includes Dottie Doerer, Jane Manoogian,
Lucille Wertz, Tom Schoenith, Rosemary Bannon, Billie
Barak, Ivan Block, Doris Burton, Jean O'Korn, Toula Pat-
salis and Sydell Schubot. Information on tickets may be
obtained by calling the Archives office, 226.7544.

The quality of food to be featured at the Artists Din-
ner was previewed in Grosse Pointe a few weeks ago at
a luscious luncheon at the Little Club, where Chef Mials
Parker capped his menu with a mouth watering dessert,
the recipe for which appears at the end of this column.

For this truly spectacular night the auditorium will
become, literally, a Viennese ballroom. Appropriately cos-
tumed Friends volunteers will greet arriving guests at 7 :30
p.m. Mitch Miller will conduct 45 members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra who have volunteered their services

<' in a "Bouquet of Waltzes." The Wawel Folk Ensemble will
dance a G.rand P9lonaise.

/
And the guests themselves will dance, on stage, at

Orchestra Hall, twirling to the accompaniment of Detroit
Symphony musicians. You can be among them. Invitations
(ticket prices range from $100 to $200 per person) are
available by calling the Friends for Orchestra Hall, 833-
3702.

Music and The Food of Love
Act III of' "per RosenkavaHer" takes place in an

Austrian Hunting Lodge, where Baron Ochs attempts to
seduce Sophie, and the Hunting Lodge provided Charity
deVicq Suczek, food and beverage committee member for
the Friends for Orchestra Hall's Rosenkavalier Ball, with
the inspiration for the evening's menu.

~me. Suczek's Fisher Road home '.lias the scene of a
recent food sampling session as ball committee !l1embers
gathered for a first taste of the Rosenkavalier menu. The
supper, prepared by William Anton's Chefs Vito De Palma
and David 81. Germain, will be served Monday, Nov. 23,
to ball guests, seated at tables placed on terraced platforms
in the Orchestra Hall auditorium. There'll be zither music
-how's that for Austrian atmosphere7-as they dine.~~.

.,.'.1 .... ',,'" ~, ,j
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$15* reg. $\9

$15* reg. $20

PERM $45* reg. $50 :
hair cut included

*does not include Anthony

CUT
COLOR

.Mrs. Gary J, Galopin

trimm(ld in beige satin.
Silver and gold beads trimmed the'.

V.necked bodice and long sleeves of'
the formal length, taupe chiffon dress
selected by the bridegroom's mother:'
Scarlet roseouos, carllluiulI:> ItIlU'

baby's-breath formed both mother&l'
wrist corsages. "

The newlyweds vacationed in Tra~.
verse City, and are at home in Royal
Oak. ".,

Out.of-town guests included the'
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs.
James A. Sackett, and their family,
of Florence, Wis" and the bride~'
groom's sister, Mrs. Austin, who came'~
with her husband from 51. Louis, as
well as the bridegroom's cousins.-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brooks Simpson, o(
Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lieck .
field, of Seymour, Ind., and Mr. and"
Mrs. John Wechtlar, of Shelby, 0,

We offer the following
values for a limited time

Woods Jaycees with their projects.,.'
such as the recent costumed visits to'
children at Saint John Hospital and
the senior residents of Belmont Nut"'
sing Home.

The Auxiliary offers a variety of I

personal development courses, ranging
from Personal Dynamics to Leadel'w'
ship Dynamics to Family Living and,
Personal Finances, and received Ii;
commendation from the City of Hal'-'
per Woods, at the recent Salter Me-
morial Park Dedication Ceremony, for~
its contribution to the Salter Park'
Development Fund.

Further information on the Harper;
Woods Jaycee AuxiliarY may be ob.,
tained by calling 882-6396 or 882-
4954.

Our success is showing

'A SPECIAL EVENT
to celebrate the

ope~~Qgof another
CUT-UPS studio

I; ')

CHRISTMAS PREVIEW

l\Jfr\PerlY l{pr~p

"lfSltops
22nd of November 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

20311 Mack at Lochmoor

Sunday

The wedding of Sandra Louise
Rewalt and Gary James Galopin Fri.
day evening, October 2, in Our Lady
Queen of Peace Church was followed
by a reception at Fraser's Imperial
House. The Reverend Daniel C.
Complo presided at the 5 o'clock
ceremony.

The bride, daught,~r of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard E., Hewalt, of Broadstone
Road, wore a traditional gown of
ivory chiffon, st)'led with a pleated
bodice, sleeves and tulip.hemmed
skirt. A V.insert of Venice lace ac.
cented her bodice.

Matching lace trimmed the head.
piece that held her waist length, ivory
veil. She carried a cascade of cym.
bidium orchids, pink rosebuds, steph.
anotis and greenery.

She was attended by two sisters,
Sharon A. Rewalt as honor maid and
S,taci T. Rewalt as bridesmaid, in
long-sleeved, formal length gowns of
mauve chiffon, their bodices tucked
to the waist front and back. Eaeh
carried a Colonial bouquet of assort.
",ol .illr flo"'''r. in oitlk and oltJh1
shades, circled with a -lace doilie dyed
to match her dress and featuring
ivory streamers with small, silk
flowers.

Jack Galcpin was his brother's best
man. They are the sons of Mr. and
Mrs. John N. Galopin, of Southfield.
Mark Austin, of St. Louis, Mo., the
bridegroom's brother.in-law, Paul
Byrd, of Troy, John Hilfinger, of
Ann Arbor; and Robert Stead, of
Louisville, Ky., seated the guests.
I A ruffle, trimmed in beige satin,
accented the V-neck of the long gown
of beige chiffon Mrs. Rewalt chose
for her daughter's wedding. Her
ruffled, long,.. sleeves were also

Sa'ndl"a Rewalt
w,ed ill October

~

~

U
.~

~

~
The' place to discover

, / ,
Come in or ':::311885-3240

Big Ja)rcee Auxiliary Harper Woods date~:~
------~--~---_._----~---------,--

An opportunity to learn about the
activities and ideas behind the Harper
Woods Jaycee Auxiliary is scheduled
for next Tuesday, Nov, 17, when the
Auxiliary hosts a membership bazaar,
starting at 7:30 p.m., at Salter Me-
morial Park on Harper Avenue. Christ-

. mas crafts made by Auxiliary memo
bers will be featured.

The organization, a group of young
women who work together on projects
supporting the community, assist at
the Harper Woods-sponsored chil-
dren's holiday parties, participate in
the Harper Woods Family Picnic by
staging the annual Cute Baby Contest
and rent infant car seats in a Buckle
Up Babes campaign.
,..--Members also assist th~ Harper

of lIIrs. :tIark Loush this Monday,
No\'. 16, at 10:30 Po,m., for a Christ.
mas Workshop on how to make box.
\\ ood arrangements,

The Pointer Girls' Bridge Club
meels at 11 a.m. next Thursday, No\'.
19, in the Grosse Pointe War Memori-
al's Alger House, where luncheon,
served at 11:30 a.m., will be followed
by an afternoon of cards.

l\Irs. Harold Bates and Mrs_ Ralph
Glahn are co.chairing this month's
Pointel' Girls sessio~. Members un.
able to attend are asked to call 886.
3749 or 886-6267 by Saturday, Nov. 14.

Pointer Bridge
Girls to lneet

August ,vedding
f{1!" Mi~:4i T i~onp

Mrs. Robert Peters III

The noon wedding of Alicia Mary.
Major Leone and Robert Thomas
Peters III in Saint Paul's.on.the-Lake-
shore in early August was followed
by a reception at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, after which the newly-
weds left to vacation in Toronto. They
have both begun teaching assignments
in Crystal Falls, Mich.

The bride, daugh.ter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Gerard Leone, of Maple-
ton Road, selected a cap.sleeved gown
(f htavy Qiana, featuring a bodice of
Belgian lace and a lace. edged train,
.for the ceremony at which Monsignor
Francis X. Canfield presided,

Her fingertip veil was bordered
and crowned with lace, and she car-
riel{ a bounuet of gardenias, stepha.
notis and ivy.

Mrs. Charles M. Bayer JI'. carne
from Boston, Mass., to serve as her
sister's honor roatron. Bridesmaids
were Melinda Leone, another sister
of the bride, Susan and Julie Peters,
of Marquette, sisters of the bride.
groom, and SaUr Fordon, of Minnea.
polis, Minn.

They wore white plantation dresses,
patterned with miniature peach roses,
the honor matron's sashed in dee\>
peRch, the bridesmaid's in' apple
green. Long ribbon streamers, decor.
ated with peach fleurets, fell from
the backs of their circlet headpieces,
and they carried arm bouquets of.
peach roscs and ivy.

WiIli:lm M. Peters, of Marquette,
was his brother's best man. They are
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thomas Peters Jr., of Marquette.
Ushering were Thomas A. Leone, of
Lansing, brother of the bride, Joseph
Desjardins and Bond Perkett, both
of Marquette, and David Kanigan, of
Vancouver, B.C. I

The mother of the bride pinned a
white orchid.-tp .tye ~oulder of her

. gown ~f a\>r~b'ela~qui$ette, which,
featured narrow bands of stitching on
the bodice and. narrow pleating on the
full, long skirt. ,

The bridegroom's mother selected
a floor length dress of heavy, beige
crepe and a shoulder corsage of
white gardenia~.

SHARPEN YOUR
GERBER BI~ADES.

Each member of the Fh-c Pointes
Garden Club has been asked to bring
a brown bag lunch, a low containcr
(about seven inches acro~s) and a
pin holder to' the Grosse Pointe homc

Jacobson's

Workshop date for Five 'Pointes

GROSSE POINTE

On Thursday. November 191rom Noon to 5 P.M ..
Mr. Tim P[Jtney. from Gerber. will be visiting
our store to sharpen your Gerber Blades He
Will also sl,ow you how to sharpen and care
for th(~m yourself. for added years of use
Bring your Gerber knives in now and be ready
for ali your culll1<lry prE.paratlons. Our complete
coliectlon of fine Gerber B!ades will also be on
display so th,lt you may add cutlery to your
set. begm a new one or make gift selections.

Phot", by Ju!es Pie'low

Mrs. Brian T. Walsh

Walsh-Bavinger
Vin.U7~ Ql"P ~1101l"pn".......,..........,.........."'-"-I.....'----....,--

Th:: Reverend R. Bruce Baving"r,
S.J., came from Gesu Church, Phila.
delphia, Pa., to officiate at the wed-
ding of his sister, Constance Adams
Bavinger, and Brin., Tiernev Walsh
Saturday, October 31, in the Church
of the Little Flower, St. Louis, lIfo.

The 1 o'clock ceremony was fol.
1:Jwed by a rec.eption at the Junior
League of st. Louis. after which the
newlyweds left to vacation at Innis-
brook at Tarpon Springs, Fla. They
will be making their home in St.
Louis.

The bride, daughter of Mrs. William
F. Bavinger, Jr., of Lakeland Avenue,
and the late Mr. Bavinger; was given
in marriage by her brothers, William
F. Bavinger III, of Bethesda, Md.,
and Dr. James F. Bavinger, of Grosse
Pointe.

She wore the dl'ess and veil that
had been wo'rn by two of the bride.
groom's sisters. The dress, of cream
organza, featured a chapel length
train, Queen Anne neckline and fitted
bodice of re.embroidered Alencon
lace. Matching lace edged the full
skirt and patterned the long, fitted
sleeves.

The mantilla veil, chapel length
and lace-edged, (ell (rom a lace Juliet,
cap. Stephanotis and English ivy
formed the bridal bouquet:

Alice Mason. of Denver, Col., daugh.
ter of the Robert Masons who werc
among a group of Grosse Pointers,
who traveled to St. Louis for the
wedding, was honor maid. Brides-
maids were' Mary 1I1artin, of Dayton,
0., Linda Maier, of Cincinl}ati, D.,
and Anne Boomer, daughter of Grosse
Pointers 1\Ir. and Mrs. Robert Boomer,
who also traveled to St. Louis for the .
wedding.

The remaining memhel's of the
Grosse Pointe wedding gucst con-
tingent .were Dr. and Mrs. Robert.

,Frear, 'Mr: ari'a NIts .. John King, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward 'Hickey, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Addison Bartush and Edward
Milligan. Coming from Bloomfield
Hills were Mr. and Mrs. Thoma-s W.
Miner and the Arthur Cerres.

The former Miss Bavinger's attend.
ants wore long dresses of strawberry
chiffon, sleeveless and round-neck~d,
and carried arrangements of stepha.
notis and English ivy.

Mr. Walsh, son of l\lr. and Mrs.
Robert Francis Walsh, of st. Louis,
asked Patrick Dolan, of St. Louis, to
act as best man. Ushers wen~ .Kevin,
Walsh, brother of the bridegroom. and
Patrick Murphy, both of St. Louis,
and David Donahoe, of Denver, Col.

The mother of thc bride 'vore a
street length dress of beige georgette,
round-necked and. styled with a pleat.'
ed skirt and matching, beige ribbon
bodice. The bridegroom's mother se.
lected street length grey crepe, with
a softly draped V-neckline.

Huse crepe dress. The bridegroom's
mother, in pastel floral challis, wore
a corsage of white Eucharis lilies.
The bride's grandmother. Mrs. Emily
A. Sheahan, wore pleated, turquoisc
chiffon and a white orchid corsage.

vu~.v:.~V~t;. ~;.:~.:;~:::;.:!~~:'~ .l\.!"hur
Erickson and his son, Lowell, of
Faribault, Minn., Mrs. Nora Tinker,
of Mora, Minn., Russell Zears, of
Friendsville, Tex., Jack Ullrich, of
Tallahassee, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Gillhouse, of Quincy, Ill., James
Packard, of Pittsburg, Kans., James
Gozdzalski, of Florissant, Mo., Kathy
Warren and Mrs. Barbara Larkin, of
Rocnester, N.Y" Jessica Cottrell, of
Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. Jam'es
Sheahan, of Northbrook, Ill.

Photo by Elaine Shld,Q

Mrs. David R. Gillhousc

St. Mary Alunlnae
Victoria McBrien, daughter of the
Richard McBriens.

Saint Mary's Student Choir will sing
lighter, secular selections at a cham.
pagne reception in the Seminary's par.
lors following mass.

I
The Founder's Day celebration is

open to guests as well as alumnae. A
$7 per person donation is requested.
Further information may be obtained
by contacting Mary Ann Cueny at
642.9625.

----------------------_._--_ .._--_.---_. __ . --

17051 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE

Flnl' k\\ l'kr, ",We,' l~hI

Wheore the best surprises begin.

LAYAWAY Shop now while selections are plentiful.
Use our Layaway Plan.

ATMOS. THE SURPRISING CLOCK
THAT RUNS ON AIR.

Only Atmas makes a clock that needs no winding.
no electricity, no batteries, Instead, it's powered by
changes in air temperature! The case is beautiful

solid brass, $895.

Maur(>(,1l Elaine Sheahan wore her
mother's wedding gown of candle-
light satin and a mantilla of Alencon
lace. and carrieq a bouquet of white
roses, baby's.breath and springori ivy
when she spoke her marriage vows
at a l!lid.morning ceremony Saturday.
October 24. in Saint Paul's.on.the.
Lakeshore to David Robert Gillhouse.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Sheahan. of Park Lane. Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Gillhouse, of Quincy,
111.. are the bridegroom's parents.

The 10:30 o'clock rites at which
Monsignor Francis X. Canfield pre.
sided were followed by a reception
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
The newlyweds have returned from
a vacation trip to the East Coast to
make their home in Grosse Pointe,

Lois M. Sheahan, honor matron
for her daughter, and bridesmaids
Mrs. Russell Ater, of R<><:hester,N.Y.,
Mrs. James Niehoff, the bridegroom's
sister, of Quincy, Ill., Mary Beth
Ryan, Sue Stefani and Margaret
Karrer wore JIlolvlliuaiiy u".il>""'~
gowns of Windsor Rose crepe and
earried small cascad('s of rose alstro-
meria and springori ivy~

James K. Niehoff was his brother.
in.law's best man. In the usher corps
were Dan and Tom Sheahan, brothers
of the bride, Larry Gillhouse, the
bridegroom's brother, Rich Stefan,
Ernie King, Gregg Hartemayer, Bill
Bell and Mike Kryston.

The bride's mother wore a match.
ing mohair jacket with her Windsor

Choir to serenade
The Detroit Alumnae Club of Saint

Mary's College, Notre D2me, Ind.,
will gather Saturday, Nov. 14, at
Sacred Heart Seminary on West Chi-
eago Boulevard in Detroit for a cell"
bration of Saint Mary's 137th Found.
er's Da~'.

The program begins at 7 p.m. with
mass sung by the Saint Mary's College
Choir, directed by Dr. Raymond
Sprague. Among the Choir members
are a pair of Pointers, Susan Moran,

'daughter of the Justin Morans, and

Miss Sllcallan
is a fall bride
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FLAT HAIR IS NO
LONGER FASHIONABLE
BECAUSE THE FULLER
HAIR IS MORE
FLATTERING TO
MORE PATRONS.

B S,cqei MJSlerCard VISA American Express

881-6470
,tlic~atl.31amts (fioiffurrs

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

WOODWA~D !ASTIAND NOR1Hl~ND D!AUORN

IIRMINC;H"M 7. Mll( C;ROSS! POINTE

Lilly
and /"
G.' Aelger '~

KIMBERLY KORNER • MACK AT LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881.9296

All stores open lale Thurs ann Fn except downtown Clnd Y.M'le

GLEAMING, METALLIC LEATHERS
FOR EVERY SHINING HOUR
OF YOUR DAY OR NIGHT,
TOP, SWINGING FROM THE
SHOULDER WITH DAZZLING
SOPHISTICATION: CUFFED
TOTE, $46, OUIL TED
BRONZE/PEWTER BAG, $44.
TIE SASH IN PEWTER/
BRONZE, $14, STRIPS
OF GOLD/BRONZE/PEWTER
LEATHER HIGHLIGHT OUR
SANDAL BY L. J, SIMONE
NEW YORK, $55,

• • •

be exa~ined.
Cost of the complete Friday/Satur.

day package ranges from $55 to $60
for Women of Wayne members, $58.75
to $63.75 for non.members, depending
upon room choice.

The main program, which starts
Saturday morning with experts can.
duting workshops on holistic health,
exercise physiology, quality of work
life and creative expression through
art, will cOl\clude with a complimen-
tary tour of Meadow Brook Hall. A
resource center stocked with books
and other literature relevant to the
conference theme will be available.

Cost of the one.day program, in.
cluding lunch, is $15 for members,
$16.75 for non.members. Further in-
formation and reservations may be
obtained by calling 577-2161.

Quality Nur.rinR
Care

804S
EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH.

821-3525

. - --- -- -- -------.-........
New Orleans
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

~nd The Walverlne
JAZZ BAND

Every Tunday 9 p.m.
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

, 24026 E. Jefferson
(Just North 01 9 Mi,)

L,ecture
urn works in his presentation, "Growing Up 'in
Greenfield VIllage," at 10:30 a.m. Friday, Nov.
20, in the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fries
Auditorium. Reservations, at $8.50 per person,
are required for those who care to stay on for
the 12:30 p.m. subscription luncheon following
his talk. Pre-luncheon cocktails wiD be available.
Luncheon tickets and further information may
be obtained by calling the Garden Center,
881-4594, Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday,
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

WOluen of Wayne convene Nov. 20, 2]

Trained profuslonals un
o1fer yOLl expert .advJ(t' on
the prOducts btst 5Ultltd for
)o'ourpartJcular nalr ar skin
pfOtllltrn

Q!!..I!llQl!"Y., w. will D.
happy to advut you on
whiCh 1hampoo IS best tor
)lout type of harr
which condle.antr I.S Dtst
for your need.s

LEON'S
17888 MACK AVE. 884.9393

PIANOS WANTED
Gl"lnds, SpinelS. Consoles'

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0508

BUY - SELL - RENT

.Advice
Your haIr I ~.as. IndJVIaLJ~1 as )'cur perSOrlC! "11j No! Ol'1.ly
doC's It Chang!:' from perion [0 p~r~on bul the t'lal(s
reqwremNH.s chaf19f With C:hm.!tC'. diet and h~lr
style. 'to s~y thai one s.r'lampoc '!o e/ft"nl' ...~ ror
eYeryorC" IS ~l t~f' It-.HI a .srJC'rJ1J"( fclilacy

In condl!jonrng Ine health of yOLor hair '5
.a '(lS<,lI[ or nurnelOUS In[("rnal ana C'llterr'<!j
COMI!lons. YOu mayj~Ck protein due 10
~rt ,mp,operdret. rave :oomLlch me~.
lure due 10 ClrmiJre lack elaStH:rty
because of a chemu;:al servJce- or
ha ....e Clo!magtd r,o!., do~ 10 SWim-
mlngln c:tl,orm.aI~(;Jp(lOI~ Any
Ol" all arttle~t COr)dlt,OO, c:aula
be presenl In your n"lr anO'
,hert I~ na .. ont proO'..,c:1'
o!\I,aJlcltlle tl"l.at c.an torten
I!lernall

J"en RiP~.lngha~(ormul.!Ced
10r MC~ unIque aM ~ndj.
Vldual ,OndJIIOn~l"1 tocorrtCT
e.ach speC'~'lC hal' af'ld 1~ln
protlrem We atMClussug-
gesl that you !.tt your pro--
fessJonal hair and Siclf': c.art
cosmetOlogiSt

Theme of ihe 1981 fall conference
of the Women of Wayne State Uni.
versity Alumni As'sociation, set for
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 20 and 21,
at Meadow Brook Hall Conference
Center in Rochester, is "The Self.
Actualized You: Bringing All the
Pieces Together."

The program is designed to help
participants form a more meaningful,
inter.related picture of the distinct
components of a woman's life in or.
der to achieve a sense of harmony and
satisfaction.

'A limited number of persons may
reserve dinner and overnight accom.
modation at Meadow :Brook Hall Fri.
day night and participate in a special
evening workshop on spiritual power.
Biofeedback, meditation I and other
techniques to harness mind power will

Slate lKothers
of Twins sale

The Eastern Wayne County Mothers
of Twins Club will conduct a sale of
infants' and children's clothing, toys;
furnishings and maternity wear this
Saturday, Nov. 14, from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m: at Saint Nichola.s Byzantine
Catholic Church on Beaconsfield Ave.
nue off Morass Road in Detroit, north
of 1.94.

Mothers of multiple birth children
who would like more ,information
about the Mothers of Twins organiza.
tion are invited to contact Jan Mon.
forton at 881.8333.

Smiles for a super Berry
All smiles as they anticipate a super pro-

gram by J. Jordan Humberstone, of the Henry
Ford Museum, Greenfield Village, are MRS.
CHARLES A. WOLLENZIN JR., Grosse Pointe
Garden Center trustee, and MRS. CHARLES A.
BIGELOW (right), chairman of this year's
Berry Memorial Lecture and luncheon. Admis.
sion to the annual Berry Lectures presented by
the Grosse Pointe Garden Center is free, and
all are welcome. Mr. Humberstone promises a
mixture of nostalgia, reminiscences, information
and inside glimpses of how an historical muse-

Each work shows Detroit at a dif .
ferent time in its evolution. Repre .
sentations vary from the small village
pictured in 1794 (No. 12) to the sky.
scraper.City of the 19305 (No.7).

The gradual shift from a trading
post to a commercial metropolis is
clearly evident: the many drawings
of sailing ships and steamships reo
f1ect the influence of the Detroit
River on this development.

The variety of graphic techniques
used in the pictures includes engrav.
ing, etching and lithography. Various
methods of printing may also be
seen, Two prints of the same subject
show the difference in. appearance
between II work in black and white
(No.8) and the sall)e one with deli.
cate tinting. (No.9).

President of the Grosse Pointe His-
torical Societ~' is Eugene Cadieux.
Curator of the colle'ctions is Jean Do.
denhoff.

Members of the board of trustees
include Dr. Alexander Blain III, Mrs.
Carl Dalligan, Mrs. Peter Dixon, W.
Hawkins Ferry, Mrs. Don T. Galvin,
Mrs. H. James Gram, Mrs. Roberl
Hamilton, John A. Hammel, George
Jerome, John W. Lake, Mrs. William
Ledyard, Mrs. Clifford Loranger, Mrs.
James McMillan, Hudson Mead, Fran-
cis Robinson, Frank J. Sladen Jr.,
Goldwin Smith, Mrs. Gary Miller,
Mrs, Sidney Probert and C. Waliace
Toles. More are Charles WI;ight III,
George Zinn, :\Irs. J. :'IIcGregor
Dodds and Dr. Alfred Whittaker.

FALL FOOTWEAR FASHIONED IN LEATHERS AND SUEDES.
CHOOSE FROM SPORT CASUALS, TAILORED OR DRESS
SHOES, UNIQUE IN STYLE - COMFORTABLE IN FIT, COME
IN AND BROWSE, . , GET TO KNOW PAPPAGALLO!

Take a look alOld Detroit

THE SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO
115 KERCHEVAL • 886-7688

FALLING FOR PAPPAGALLO

Convene SC]loolof Goyermnent

DAC 'lviII host
Ski Prix night

Cindy Nelson, top United States Ski
Team member and winner of a
Bronze Medal in the 1976 Olympics,
will be in Detroit this Saturday, Nov,
14, for the annual Ski Prix fund
ra~ser at the Detroit Athletic Club,
The evening begins at 7 p.m" with
dinner.

'Dancing and a spedacular write.in
auction, featuring items from all over
tlU! world, follow. Tickets are avail.
able through the Don Thomas Sport-
hiluS, Birmingham, 626.9500. Proceeds
qualify as tax deductible donations to
the United States Olympic Team.

'Also coming to town for the party'
is'Karen Lancaster, the USST's newest
member and the most improved Amer.
ican skier on the European circuit
last year. The men will be represented
by Jim Denney, America's premier
ski jumper, who has accumulated an
impressive list of victories for the
United States during the past 20 years .

•Peter Graves, former Nordic com.
petitor and color commentator for
t\BC S!Jorts at the Winter Olvmoics at
Lake Placid, will be on hand to' intra.
duce the athletes and outline pros-
pects for the upcoming season.

,Las year, Detroit made the largest
contribution, more'than $25,000, to the
V.SST. This year's goal is $35,000.

Set Retired School
Personnel meeting
. A social get-together has been

sCheduled by the Detroit Association
OJ Retired School Personnel for tomor.
row, Friday, Nov. 13, at Westminster
liresbyterian Church Fellowship Hall,
liJubbell at West Outer Drive in
~etroit.
;..Members and guests should bring
d1eir own brown bag lunches. Dessert
~ apple and pumpkin pie - will be
Provided by the Association. Beverages
~ill be available. Entertainment will
reature a barbershop quartet under
ifle direction of Ribert Nanzes.
;. Presiding over the festivities will
~ Walter Kendall, DARSP president.

. Featured this month in the Art
Wing of the Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial is an exhibit of Scenes of Old
Detroit, sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe n i 5 tor i car SOCle(y:" The
.raphics in this 'collection were gath.
ered by Mr. and Mrs. ,Harold Fletcher
Wardwell over many years and hung
In their home at the corner of Three
Mile Drive and East Jefferson Ave.
nue until recently.
. This house, into which the couple
moved in 1912, was given in 1976 to
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. When
the property was recently sold, the
pictures were removed. They are now
on loan 1'0 the Historical Society.

. Mrs. Ralph L. Mason, president, will
preside at the School of Government's
meeting next Wednesday, 'Nov. 18, at
the Detroit Boat Club. The day's pro.
gram chairman is Dr. Margaret Rose,
director of the Legal Assistant Pro.
gram, Division of Business and Public
Service, Macomb County Community
College.
: She will present the speaker, Judge

Frank Condino, Michigan's Adminis.
trative Judge of Worker's Campen sa.
tton.
,.Dr. Rose's Legal Assistant Program,

i1nplemented in 1972, is the first in
tbe State of Michigan and .seventh in
the nation authorized by the Ameri.
can Bar Association.

The next meeting of the School of
Gpvernment, founded in 1940 by the
late Mrs. Wilber M. Brucker, is set
for Wednesday, Dec. 16, at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club and will feature a
performance by the Haldan Women's
Choral Group for the Detroit Sym.
phony League.

I~
" i.

\ 't.
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Sale
'16900
regular
$229.50

21435 Ilctl All.

FAN BACK
ROCKER ,n
Warm P,ne
F,n;sh

From

21431 MACK AVE. (Grolle PoInte Are.)
Between B & 9 Mile • 775-0078

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
1933 S. Telegraph Rd. (Bloomfield)

771-5510

Vel vets, If' ~ ",de
~ss<JIiJn{'nt 01 colo(s, styles
~nd weights, including mil'll
dl'Signs $9.9~d.
OLICO .We reler custom I~bor

CORN[RS

Creoo& Yehet Savings
Sa\;1Iday. Oct. 3110 5.lIUlday. Nov. 14

Sale
$149°0

regular $199.50

Cre\lo't'ls, hand woven ~nd 20CfJ.
embroidered en Kasnnur, -/0 off
lndj~--<)ur ent"e selection
reduced.

Save 50 to 70% on our wonderful sele<:tion of designer
'lwl,ty ,'elvets and imporll-d crewels Hurry in for the
best selection'

Early American
Embossed back rocker
in Dark Pine Finish
SOLID HARDWOOD

LEES' BIOFRESH

FREE Front Parking

EdJIMiszewski
• COhf~ CE1

, .
a,.n _. p.m. Mon., ThuN., frt; t......Wtcf., sa•.unttl •

A Very Special
Pre-Holiday
ROCKER
SALE

Sale ends 11-29-81

Tradition House
Your Ethan Allen Gallery

15'minutes from Grosse Pointe

Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 Tues. Wed., Sat. 10-6 Sunday 12-5
8 MILE at MOUND PHONE 366.6512

A Working Artist Exhibits
The work of Grosse Pointe's Virginia Durbin Thibo-

decru is' currently bl1 'display in Palm Beach, Fla., at the
First National Bank on South County Road. "They. signed
me up for the show almost two yean_ago," Ginny reports,
"and at that time it seemed very far away"-but, as always
happens when you're ,a working artist, "far awaylJ be-
c~me "it's almost opening day~" in no time at all.

Ginny's three-week show opened in Palm Beach Nov.
2. She's also represented in the National Miniature Show,
which opened last Sunday at the National Arts Club
(Smithsonian Building) in Washington, D.C., "a most inter-
e::ting place," says Ginny, "as it was James Monroe's
home," and will be represented in Palm Beach throqghout
the season by the Holly Daly Herman Gallery on Worth
Avenue.

The Art of Chef Mials Parker
Now, as we promised at the beginnif)g of this column,

here's the recipe for that delectable example of the Dessert
Art of Grosse Pointe Club Chef Mials Parker:

Chill above m:"turc in ice bath until it lightly peaks;
don't Jet it set. Fold in whipped heavy cream until no
streaks of white remain. Quickly pour into souffle dish
and refri~erate for at least a couple of hours. Remove
colJar; whip remaining 1Z cup hea\'y cream and pipe
rosettes on top. Garnish with_ thin lemon wedges.

Beat eggs and sugar in mixer until very, very thick-
about 10 minutes. Beat 11/2 cups of hca\'y cream until stiff,
set aside and refrigerate. Stir lemon juice and rind into
gelatin and pour into egg/sugar mixture until well blended.

The Friends of Asian Art aim to serve as a resource
for a greater understanding and appreciation of Asian
cultures, ijnd they have a particularly fascinating program
planned for next Tuesday: a lecture. "United States-China:
The Cultural Relationshifl," by Leonard Woodcock, the
United States former (and first) Ambassador to the Peo-
ple's Republic of China.

From Allother'Pointe
Of View

CHILLED LEMON SOUFFLE
11,2 qt. souffle dish

.2 Tbsp. or 2 envelopes unfla\'ored gelatin
lh cup water
6 eggs

1% cups sugar
2 cups heavy cream
1 Tbsp. grated lemon peel

2/3 cup fresh lemon juice
Make collar. "ith either aluminum foil or butcher's

paper (tie down) arQUnd souffle dish 2 inches above rim
and chill. Dissolve gelatin in water and let set for 5 min-
utes. Put on low heat and diswlve until clear. Remove {rom
heat and cool.

Any inconveniences of travel were met with elan,
Suzanne reports, by this "great group of good sports!"

He will speak at 8 p.m. in ~he DIA's auditorium. His
pro,gram is 0F::m to the public at $3 general admission.
Friends of Asian Art will be admitted, as they deserve
to be, free.

It's a house our community can be proud of, an at-.
traction for everyone interested in the art of architecture.
It will be toured next Tuesday by 45 members of the
Birmingham-Bloomfield Art Association's Gallery Tour
G",:,,-~~ '.'.'~0, "II' Y'",p(l1rt will finn it fascinatin(1.

The Chinese Connection
An old proverb states: "To see once is better than to

hear a hundred times." Members of the Arts Commission/
Detroit Institute of Arts Founders Society Trustees tour
through the People's Republic of China earlier this
autumn found that to be true as they were guided by
Suzanne Mitchell, the DIA's curator of Asian Art, from
Sian to Shanghai, Bejing to Guangzhou.

The peripatetic participants included several Pointers.
among them Walter B. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Hud-
son Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Vollrad J. van Berg, Justice and Mrs.
G. Mennen Williams and Mrs. Peter Stroh, plus Mr. and
Mrs. Robert H. Kanzler, the Harry FranKs and Henry B.'
Franks, Mrs. Donald Young, Mr. and Mrs. Alan E. Schwartz,
the Hugh Rudolphs, Mrs. Bernard Hirsch, the Ivan Fran-
.kels, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hills, Mrs. Theodore Ketterer III
and Mrs. Ann Raskin.

(Continued (rom Page IB)

The Art of Architet:ture
Only two residences were ever designed by the inter-

nationally famous architectural team of Eliel and Eero
Saarinen, the former best known for the Cranbrook Acad-
emy of Art and the Chicago Tribune Tower, the latter
for the United States E:nbassv in London. Dulles Interna-
tional Airport, buildings for IBM, Bell, CBS, Yale) Vassar)
the University of Chicago et aL

One of the homes was Elie1's own, on the Cranhrook
grounds in Bloomfield Hills. The other is located in Grosse
Pointe, at 203 Cloverly Road, and is, as might be expected,
in itself a work of art. It was built in 1939-40, has always
remained in the same family but is currently for sale.

Ms. Mitchell and Sandra Collins, of the DIA's Depart-
ment of Asian Art, work with the Friends of Asian Art, a
special interest group sponsored by the Founders Society,
to present enjoyable and stimulating programs designed to
.attract the serious scholar- as well as the interested novice.

Young l'eople's Concert.s slated.
Humor in Music is the theme as ahle from the Ford Auditorium box

the Detroit Symphony Orchestra off\c~. where VISA and ;,tasterCard
opens its 1981.82 Young People's Con. customers may order by phone, 962.
cert Series with performances at 11 ;);')24 Season ticket information also is
a.m. (for Earlybirds) and 2 p.m. (for a\ ... ilable by calling 962.5524. Season
Lazybirds) this Saturday, Nov. 14, at ticke!s for the Young People's Series,
Ford Auditorium. d('signed t') present substantial n1usi.

Murray Gross, DSO assistant con. cal WOI1;;s III an entertaining package
ductor, will be on the podium for a aim('<1 at listeners from tots to pre.
program including the o\'E'rtures (0 1(,2n age. arc 1l\'aiJ"ble for boih Earl~'-
two operas, Offenbach's "Orpheus in hli'Cl ano La7.yhlr<1 performances until
the Underworld" and Rossini's .oIl the opcnlng concerts thi<; Saturday.
Siqnor Bruschlllo," the polka from The serlE'S continl;e" in December
Shoslakovieh's "Golden _Age," th(' \I :Ih a ~"pecial ":'Ilusi(' from Toyland"
Tortoises from Saint.Saen!',' "Carnival hili iday pel formilnrc. \\,inn('rs of thr
of the Animals" and the lll'St move. Intcrlochen Art, Aeadem~' Concerto
ment from Haydn's Symphony No. 102 ('ol11prUlion \\111 perform with the
in B flat. DSO III February (in conjunction with

Following these se1ections. Buffo tillS c011c('r(, a winner \\'11\ br sclcet(>(\
the Clown will perfflrm to Grieg's from drawings suhmilt(>d to the DSO
Peer Gynt Suite Op. 46, Tchaikovsky's for a ''{oullg Peoplc's pos('r for next
Swan Lal(c Op. 20. s~lcctions from ;;['<1'<;011 -- ('Ill! fHll.0700 for details),
Strauss' DOli Quixotc Op. 20 and Sm('. and Ih/' final Yoang Prople\ Conrerl."
tana's Dance' of the Comedians from in :\larch, "Movcl11cnb-: Music/DaneC',
"The Barlered Bride." will Ieature dance blended With sym.

Tickets, at $6, $5 and $4, arc avail. phony music.

888-7715

881-4800

o
OMEG/i..

Did you know that we will take in your old fur
at a top allowance on a new fur?

Use Our Convenient LAY-A-WAY Plan.

16601 E. Warren
Monday-Friday 9 to 6,

Saturdcty 9 to 5

Knowing that you would like to
have a good permanent and some
'are just too expensive, Joseph's of
Grosse Pointe, for the months of
November and December is offer-
ing all perms including Zotos,
Wella, Redken and the famous

Sensor Perm for only
$30.00 Complete

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE 882.2239

BEAUTY SALON 882.2240
20851 lUCl( ~f bl,,~~~.,n~h.

Give a lifetime of great
- _....._ L_ ~ ft _

mUmenq-uy VII U:;!:Iu.

Give eaCklother these thin, incredibly accurate Omega
quartz watches. Designed in the b3-year Omega tradi-
tion of fine Swiss watchmaking, they are a splendid com-
bination of design excellence and technological perfec-
tion. As with every Omega' quartz watch, you can set
them and forget them. And both ha\l~ the unique ability to
s;hange the hour without losing a second.
Hers, $325.
Flis. $350.

LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

Valente Jewelry
Since 1934

of Grosse Pointe

Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Muskrat,
Coyote and many other furs in Coats, Strollers and Jackets

18281 MACK (near Moross)
next to Woods Theatre

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF FiN!:: FURS

",
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Preppy Beach
Towel

Calico Frames
in red. green, yellow

and blue

$400 and $500

for Singles

Reg. $25.00

NOW $2000

Rober! D Miller

NEW
VISIONSOFYOO

UN ISEXliAlB_D..ESIQN
Phon.; 21028 Mlck An, 11."" MWfS 9,5
-8114.D:J30 Groul ~pll)" Wood. Tv" o"d Tnv.. 1',8;

To perm
or not to perm
~« ~~~:~/ -"~

All furs labeled to show country of origin

Free Haircut
When You Get A Perm

A New Client Offer
Expires Dec. 12, 1981

for a long term fashion invest-
ment. Only hand selected pelts
are found in Sullivan-Rollins
coats and jackets. Come see the
difference.

Wondennll,f a perm" tlllht for youl WI"I1 J""IY/"
your hair and tell you if It'S OK 10 perm T~l''' "her
we'll design the took you want - from curly"
body. And we'll use a Redken<& perm, berauIl' nObody
~"nw, m", ... hm,! hl'Althv-lookinll hair than Redken

Call today. We have the answer @REDKEN

Pre Holiday Specials at
Persnickety Pedlar

Long Hair
Fashion Furs.

F/\J-: FI H.'" h.~

~f t~'lla 11- f<!oIti Il j

,i GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
885-9000

OougJass A May

Chrif.;tmas Walk
at Meadow Brook
i!'4 planned

"A Christmas Spec'
trum," the 1981 Christ.
mils Walk at Meadow
Brook Hall, is planned
for Wednesday, Dec. 2
through Monday, Dec. 7,
Crom 10 a.m. to 15:30 p.m.
each day.

AdmiuJon to the event
is $15 for adults on
WedneSday, Thursday,
l"rlday and Monday, $6
on Sllturday and Sunday;
$4 for a group oC 20 or
more by rescrvatiol'l, for
adults over 64, for stu.
dents and children under
19, and for Oakland Uni.
vel' II I t Y affiliates; 7t>
('cnts is the Knole Cot.
1,1!!£, nrlmlssion.

Food service will b"
uvailable in the Carriage
House, A Patron's Din-
ner party, with cocktails
and hors d' 0 e u v r ell
~prvt'(! Rt 7 ::lO and din.
ner at 8:30 p.m., is
planned for Thursday,
Dee, 3, Friday, D~, 4
And Saturday, Dec, 15.
Tickets arc $73 per per-
son and reservations are
limited and will be made
on a flrst.come, first.
served, basis,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
E. Peterson are chair.
men, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Eliot arc co.chalrmen.

}o'urther Information
may be obtained by call.
Ing 377-3140.

II

Phol0 by Steve RU~JI(Jlo

Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce A. McGraw

vo',,vs are saill
.~ cGra'!t".Green

H~r program, which begins at 7 p.m.
at the Harper Woods High School on
Beaconsfield near Eastland, will be
followed by a business session. Helen
Gelsbuhler is the meeting's co.hostess.
Further details may be obtained by
calling 779.8966.

Cliui(~ for
Juuulicapped
women opens

Handicapped II' a men
in Oakland County who'
want family planning
services wlll have a new
agency to help them.
P I ann e d Parenthood
League, Inc" (PPL) of
Detroit is 0 pen i n g II
cUnic specially equipped
and designed to serve
handicapped women as
well as offerIng regular
clinic services, Opening
ceremonies took place on
Nov. 9 at the Miracle
Mile'Shopping Center.

The' clinic will operate
under what Is called a
self.sustaining eon ce p t,
The League is the first

Present flebboll family' planning agency
In the Midwest to adopt

,~thl'h approach. Servicestree program wUl'-ii'l-clude family plan.
. ning education, physIcal

Woodbridge East Community Cen. examinations, birth con.
ter wlll be the setting for Trowel and trol supplies and disease
Error Garden Club's annual ChrIst. screening, Patients wlll /
,milS Workshop next Thursday, Nov ... be able to get an ap.
19. The program startN at 10:30 a.m. polntment wit h I n 48
Milking ribbon trocs will be tho ()rdcr houn and wlll be 1n and
01 the day, with II break lor II bUill. out In approxlmataly an
'nllllfi mectlng and lunch. Co.hoatClucs hour. The clinic' wl11
ore Mrs. Samuel Pence, Mrs. John have eyenlnR hours and
Porter and Mra Robert Loman., be open on Saturday •. A

Trowel and Error members gatber. nominal fee based on
cd in late October at the Grosse weekly Income 11'111be
Pointe Boulevard home oC Mrs. Rob- charged' for services and
ert Taylo.r where, after a 12':30 p.m. supplies, Medicaid will
business meeting and refreshments also be acepted.
served by co.hostess Mrs. Marvin Lari. Major funding for this
vee, 'Gloria Kunsler demonstrated the clinic was provided by
art of fashioning "sun catchers," iI. the Skillman Foundation.
lustrating her program with many de' Additional funding was
signs she has made. provided by the Lula

Wilson Fund and pri:
vate contributors.

Pamela Copeland, Ex-
ecutive D'lrector of the
League ex p 1a i n.e d ,
'.'Planned Parenthood
League is expanding to
help serve the unmet
need for [amily planning
services in 0 a k 1and
County."

At home In Alameda, Call!., are Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce A. McGraw whose
wedding Saturday, October 10, In Ala-
meda's Trinity Lutheran Church was
followed by a reception at the Ala.
meda Hotel.

Mrs. McGraw, the former Roberta
Marie Green, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Matthew Green, oC Ala-
meda, was given in marriage by her
talher. She wore a traditional, white
wedding gown, hlgh.necked, long.
sleeved, accenied with Chantilly lace
and pearl Inlays and featuring a
chapel train. While carnations, sIc.
phanotls, Elegance and Bristol Fairy
formed her bouquet. .

Her honor attendant, Tam m y
Coates, of Alameda, and bridesmaids
Mona Craig and Fran McElhinney,
both also of Alameda, and Annette
Valladon, of San Leandro, Callf., wore
floor length dresses oC pale blue chif.
fon and hats of blue horsehair with

'a 'trail of pale blue netUng. Their
bouquets were fashioned of iris,
spider and daisy chrysanthemums and
Elegance. '

Mr. McGraw, son. of Mr, and Mrs.
D. D. McGraw, or Brlul!lif! Drive,
RlIked Bob Craig, of Alameda, to act
all be~t man. Guests were seated by
Steve and Tim Green, brothers of the
brIde, lInd Glenn Woodman, all of
Oakland, Calif.

Presiding at the 2 o'etock ceremony
WIlB The Reverend Larry K. Nelson,
Trinity Lutheran's pastor,

is still having their Spectacular Moving Salel

ROMOI'ON ORT~

IIOLIDAY 8ALE I

Save on every item from our everchanging collection of antique and
contemporary folk and tribal arts from Asia and Indonesia,

We still have a fabulous selection of woolen durrie rugs, rare and exotic
paintings. old brass and copperware. Chinese screens and watercolors,
African sculpture and much more!

Take advantage of this uncommon oppor/unity /0 save on gifts of limeles~
beauty and value at the most unique gallery in the Midwest.

Many prices are markrd below w}lOlC'sllle during our HOUDAY
MOVING SALE!

Invest in something unusual this month (and SAVED at
Ramayan Arts J 0 am - 6 pm
400 Tower Monday-Saturday
Second Level
(313) 259-6220

Alpha Xi Delta-s to nleet and eat

.'j •. ~. •

;. ~t
<',,~, )«~'

Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory E. Mangold

Co.

,.,

The Grosse Pointe and Macomb
County Alumnae Chapter of Alpha
Xi Delta will "meet and eat" Monday,
Nov, 16. when member Jennifer Smith,
a home economist, presents a Culsl.
llart and Microwave demonstration of
Qukk dishes Cor holiday entertaining.

Pointe Book
Club to ,neet

The Pointe Book' Club will meet
Monday, Nov. 16, at noon in the Shel-
den Road home of 1\1rs , William Has.
bcjn, where Mary Jane Kirchner will
revle~ ,Anyn Seton's "Theodosia."
Mrs. WllCred J. Harrison and Mrs
George L. Cassidy will be Mrs. Hos-
bein's co.hostesses.

• 48"x48" plastic
top fable

• Two 18" Apron
leaves Extend
to 84"

• 4 chairs

From our co\lwion uf
hand,ufltd ont.of.ft.
kind pitCel of it\\'clr)'
wc art proud 10 prcstnt
this uni9ue neckp,ect
Lap's. diamonds. ~(lIJ.
and. pearls art combined
10 crUle an eX9uisLtt
necklace for a vcrl'
special ntck.

Lapis
and',
Pearls
at its finest

Mr. and Mrs.
Craig Jiovani

D....:.....r~r-l".,..101ll(Vll• Uti t::'"",,--,.c- ...c,u~,,

vo'ws in. August
Keely Ann Messerschmidt, daugh.

tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Milton J. Messer-
schmidt, o[ Van K Drive, and Craig
Jiovani, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry J.
Jiovani, oC East Detroit, exchanged
marriage vows Friday, August 7, at
an evening ceremony in Transfigura,
tion Church,

The 6:30 o'clock service was fol.
lowed by a reception at Hillcrest
Country Club, The newlyweds nre at
homo on Key West, Fla.

Business people llre fond or the
word "e~pedlte:' It comes Cram the
Latin "expedire" meaning "to freo
one caught by thc foot." '

/\.n:ne F" Ba!'!',ett
mHrried in June

A traditional gown oC white silk
organza, styled with an Empire bodice
of pointe d'esprlt covered with pearl.
beaded Alencon lace and a full skirt
ending In a chapel length train bor.
dered with matching lace and pearls,
was Anne Frances Barrett's choice
[or her summer wedding to Gregory
Edward Mangold,

The dress featured a Queen Anne
neckline llnd long, purred sleeves end,
ing In wide cuffs of the penrl.studded
lace. The bridal veil, a short double

Jallet Le F:sl'ler illusion mantilla, outlined In match.
II II lng Ince, fell from a beaded Juliet

cnp. .

t l. f II The new Mrs, Mangold Is theo wee In a daughter oC Dr. and Mrs. F. Mullen
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dawson Fisher, Barrett, of Touraine Road. Mr, and

formerly oC Peach Tree Lane, now of Mrs. Edward Mangold, of SouthCield,
Kentwood, are announcing the en. are the bridegroom's parents.
gagement oC their daughter, Janet The 5:30 o'clock ceremony Friday,
Lindsay to Gary Roy Tyler, son o[ June 26, in Saint Paul's.on.the.Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tyler, of Kala •.. shore, Monsignor FrancIs X. Can£1eld
mazoo. A fall, 1962, wedding Is being officiating, was followed by a recep'
planned. tlon at. the Grosse PoInte War Memo,

The bride-elect, a graduate of Grosse rial. The newlyweds vacationed. In
Pointe North High School and Mich. Quebe~ and Montreal, and are at
igan State University, where her fi. home In Ann Arbor. _
ance is currently a senior, Is assistant Nancy Barrett, honor maid for her
manager and program director at sister, and bridesmaids. Maureen
Rllcquetball Action Club in Okemos.' Barrett, another sIster. Lisa Mann,

, ~ __ ~_~~ of Chicago, Elten Mangold, the bride.
groom's sister, and Beth Dunipace,
of Dowl!ng Green, 0.; the bride's
niece, wore scoop.necked dreues, lav.
ender in color, Iltyled with triple.
tiered chlfCon bodices and tied at
their natural waistlines.

Jeffrey Mangold was best mlln.
Ushering were Brian, Tom, and Pete
Barrett, brothers of the bride, and
Bob Focss, of Southfield.

The mother of the brIde wore pink,
long.skirted and long.sleeved, ~tyled
with a natural waistllne and beaded
bodice. The bridegroom's mother
chose an Empire.walsted, .turquoise;
colored drells, also fioor length, with
II chltion ahouldcr cllpe.

20139 Mack Avenue
rOBse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48238

(313) 886 "4600

~oupniep ~upnilupe
2 LOCATIONS to better serve you t

Sl. CLAIR SHORES DEl ROil
21113 HAIIPU, bel. 10& 11 Mi. lid.. 16421 HARPER, "eo, Wl1illie,

776.8900 881.1285
HOUR5, Monday, Thu,lday, Friday 1()..9i Mon., Thun., F,i. e"e" until 8 p.rn:

Tue.day, Wednesday, Saturday 10-6 TUII., Wed., 5at. 9.5,30

eAHEE jewelry company
+it ..

Mr. Qnd 1\1rs.
Timothy C. Ettawageshik

Christmas is C~mi"g •••
... and- to help you with the entertaining
Fournier Furniture is offering this
Pedestal Table and 4 Chairs On Sale for

Only

$85300

,~l\li~~1~T eylung
is autumn hI-ide

.-

.'.:: The mld.October wedding of Bar.
" bara Winnifred Weyhlng and Timothy
, Charles Ettawageshik was followed

'.: by a reception at the Detroit Boat
" Club, after which the newlyweds left
.: to vacation in northern Michigan.

They arc making theIr home in Grosse
: Pointe Fnrms,

" The bride Is the daughter oC Mr.
• and I\1rs, Burt T. Weyhlng Jr., of
• Rivard Boulevllrd, the bridegroom
~ the son of Mrs, Jane Huntwork, of

Cadillac.
" The Reverend Roy Hutcheon pre.

sided at the 4:30 o'clock ceremony
; Saturday, October 17, In Grosse
, Pointe Congregational Church. The

Carmer Miss Weyhing wore a tradl.
:: tional gown of peau de soil', accented
:: with appliques of Alencan lace, and

a lace-bordcred veil.
"

'. llOnol' attendant Marjorie Re~'nolds
t and bridesmaids Sharon Bergmann,
~.. Dawn Hassig and Alisn Krull wore

dresses of pale peach miniature floral
shadow print and carried keepsake

" silk flower bouquets in peach and
~ rust .colors.

Best man was Gregory Gardner.
: Guests. were 8eated by Frank Eha.
'. wageshik, Michael Reynolds and
• Robert Sinclair.

Tho mothers of the bride and bride.
: groom both wore pale blue gOWn8. A
: single orchid formed elll:h mother's
• corsage..
..,
"
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775.1167
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Thursday, November 12, 1981

773 ..4751
at JOLI SAl~OI1V

21865 Ha.rper. Be't. 8 & 9 Mi. Rd.

LEONARD BEARD

~y.;,

Discover ~~\
Saraso"l:4FkJrida

and her islands .
Let us introduce you to the beauty of

Sarasota and her islands, Longboat
K~ and Siesta Key. Here you will

find e finest in luxurious Gulf-front
condominiums, private residences

and investment properties, Sail the
Gulf of Mexico or beautiful Sarasota

Bay. E~oy the many cultural
activities of me theaters, the sym.

phony or the an treasures of the
famous Ringling Musewn. Explore
the exquisite shops of 51.Armands

Circle. Have dinner at Charley's Crab
or one of the other fine restaurants.

Or just enjoy Gulf breezes, wann
sunshine, romantic sunsets, lush

tropical gardens, and miles of white
sugar.sand beach. FOfll.1erGrosse

. .Pointe residents, Ron and Susan..~ Downie, would be pleased to per-
sonally assist those desiring

further informalion.

Please call or write:
RON OR SUSAN DOWNIE

REALTOR-ASSOCIATES
Michael Saunders & Company

Ucentoed Rral Es(.l~ Bralu',

61South BIvd.of Presidenls, Sarasota, Florida 33577
Tetephone{81313~4447: after hours (813)924-9201

.~

WINDOW ClEAN.lNG

•••••••••••• ,',.o.oo•••-••u ••••• :

DIVERSIFIED CARPET CLEANING
"Specialists in the Steam Combination Method",

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
: StIp I'recIu II P1JSl~12) PrlUftl~ 3) Stu. Eltnctl ..

No SOIIP or Shlmpoo UIMd On Clrpetlng
Carpeling ~ a Majlr tn.estmerrt! Soap 'RtS,6ue Shortens Carpel life.

(mer Servlcas IRclude: Flood Damage. Furniture
Cleaning. Carpet Repair - Insured. References

- GUARANTEED
WE THE OWNERS DO OUR OWN WORK TO

MAINTAIN QUAlITV and PROVIDE PERSONAL ATTENTION.
MICHAEL FREE CARMEN

778-5719 ESTIMATES 885-7397

... .•

"OR TEEN BOYS
232.0 O"EATIl:R MACk

U ."OCI( SOUTH 0' e Io4JLEl

ST. CLAI" SHO"". M' 48080
(311) 777-8020•

- BOYS. GI"LS WEAl'

JllCF offering
cancer clinics

,Cervica I and bteast caOOH sel'een-
_ing dinics are available at the Mich.
igan Cancer Foundation's East Service
Center on Mack Avenue, near Aline.
Drive, from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on
Mondays in November.

Pap tests were given Nov. 2 and
will be given again next Monday, Nov.
Hi. Breast examinations were given
last Monday, Nov. 9, and will be
given again Nov. 23 and 30. Appoint.
Ilwn'ts may be scheduled by calling
8!H.2413. Nominal fee charges are $10
for an initial breast examination, $7
for each repeat breast examination,
S5 for each pap smear, but arrange-
ments can be made according to one's
ability to pa~',

The MCF is a Torch Drive.United
\\)ar Agency .

20% OFF
CONNIE'S

1i OFF ,SELECT GROUPINGS OF72" BOYS A.ND GIRLS CLOTHES!

2501 OFF ALL WINTER OUTER70 WEAR - SNOWSUITS,
JACKETS, COATS, LEGGINGS; etc.

SPECIAL GROUP OF BOYS AND GIRLS
KNIT HATS SI.47 VALUES TO $6.00

BOYS TWEED
BLAZERS, SIZES 8-20

1st class
cabin ashor

\\eekends
atTheInn:
The movable
fieast Dancing and dining in

_ • k~;:r~ri~;~~~~art_
ner and a hearty appetite and we'll show you a
great time. Start with a delectable dinner. Top it
off by tripping the light fantastic to Ih:,e1ymusic.
If-you'd like good things to eat and happy feet,
enjoy dining and dancing Friday and Saturday
evenings, 6 to 11, at The Dearborn Inn
271.2700.

~.n l ..~~..o.;:t 11o\Olnlt~ 1
..... .,1 '-"-..... & ...~_o..J ......... - ............1.....-..-....-

Auxiliaries to llleet
The meeting of the Southeast Dis.

trict of the Michigan Association of
Hospital Auxiliaries next Tuesday,
Nov. 17, at the Wayne County Med.
ical Society B.uilding on Antietam
Street in Detroit. will feature, follow.
ing a nOOn luncheon, guest speaker
Priscilla Summers, a Hospice volun-
teer, whose address is entitled "A
Forward Look." Members of all loc,'fl
auxiliaries are invited to attend.

c./k
PlJ~i
8/n"l-

: \111 l I~<

"Am;~fmm
Grrxnfodd 'V,llallci',

..."'-'_ ..__ .._--------_ .._-------- ..._...---_ ..._------_ .._--..__ ..__..__.._---_ ..._....

I

Mr. and Mrs,
Mark T. Keydcl

GROSSE POINTE NEVIS

phases of breastfeeding.
Leaglle services include. a lending

library of books on childbirlh, child
care and breastfecding. ~rore informa.
tion on La Leche and the localion of
tonight.s meeting may bc obtained by
calling Connie Frey at 881-4555, Kathy
:\fcCormick at 343.0394 or :\fargaret
Mc:'-iaughton at 331.2947.

thC' thr('('.roncrrl Chambl'\' SeriC's.
;l\"llilahle until Saturdll/s opC'ning COil.

eNt, may be oht:lillro hy railing !l62.
;';!)24.The ~cri('s 11"1\1 feature a Vivaldi-
~fozart progra In conducted by lIar.
mond Leppard in mirl.Fchrual')' and
a "Messiah" performance conduc!C'd
by Gary nC'rtini, DSO music adviser,
ir, {'arly April.

Individual tickets fot Saturday's
('onc('rt arc available at $12.50, $10.50
nrld $8. They may he purchased at
the Ford Auliitorium and Orchestra
Hall box officc~.

TT _1" C1 1 1•
.l'.Ullll:ee-Il ;,eIlUllC

wed at St. Paurs

Mrs. Helen Milliken, Michigan's
First Lady, will speak on The Value
of Volunteerism at a meeting of the
Volunteer Network of Metropolitan
Detroit next Tuesday, Nov. 17, from
9 a.m. to noon at the American Red
Cross Building in Detroit.

Reservations for the fall member-
ship program, at $3 per person, must
be made by Monday, Nov. 16, by con-
tacting Edee Seymoul" 646-8586.

A discussion period focusing on the
Volunteer Network's role in advo.
eating for legislation affecting volun-
teers, led by Pat Lowry, former Jun.
ior League of Detroit Public Affairs
chairman, will follow' Mrs. MilIik~n's
address,

The Volunteer Network is an alli-
ance of over 100 organizations and
individual volunteers working to-
gether to strengthen the voluntary
set~tor. The Network believes that
volunteers do improve the quality of
life and that a strong voluntary sector
l1f'cds to work hand in hand with gov-
ernment and business in meeting the
needs and solving the problems fa~.
in~ so~iety.

Discuss vah,e
of volunteers

The late morning ceremony in
Saint Paul's.on.the-Lakeshore at which
Kathleen Mary Schulte and ::\1ark
Thomas Keydel exchanged maniage
vows was followed by a reception at
the Grosse Pointe War :\Iemorial. The
newlyweds are at hQme in Winooski,
Vt. ,

Monsignor Francis Canfield pre.
sided at the 11 o'clock rites Satur.
day, September 5. The bridegroom', ,
brothel', Kris Keydel, and hi$ 'Wife,
Jan, gave the readings.

The bride, daughter of :Mr. and
:\irs. Robert Schulte, of Radnor Cir.
c1e, wore a dress made by her moth.
er, fashioned of can delight organZ:l-
lined lace over peau de soie .. Her
froor length veil of French tulle fell
fr()m a wreath of peach rosebuds and
stephanotis. She carried a cascade of.
peach fQses, 'stephanotis and baby's-
breath.

Honor atlendant Lorrie A. Schulte
and bridesmaids Susan Henke Fiebel-
korn, of Muskegon, Sally Bel'shback
and Janis Diamond,' it} peach knit
dresses with matching chiffon jack.
ets, carried bouquets of peach rose.
buds and bab~"s-breath.

:\lr. Keydel, .son of Mrs. DorH Key.
del, of Birmingham, and Robert Key.
del, of Detroit, asked Amede De-
Cruydt to act as best man. Guests
were seated by ~1ike Scannell and
Kevin Wantaja, both of Houston, and
David Blaise.

The mother Qf the bride wore a
floor length drells of rust chiffon over
peau de soie and a corsage of peach
and candlelight flowers. The bride-
groom's mother selected a floor
length, almond kni~ and a corsage of
rust and candlelight flowerS.

(lance Sundll'V
6/

menls of ballet, modern dance and
ancient and modern Israeli dance
forms. Several new dances have been
added this ~'ear to the group's al.
ready extensive repertuire,

Dancing in Sunday's program wij]
be JoAnne Spencer, Nancy Reed,
~rary Lee Strother, .Tenny Eshleman,
Lizzie Bolden, Sue Vanneman, Ellen
Probert and Eunice Whitaker, who
is Les Papillons' director and chore-
ographer.

Mr. and Mrs.
Jal1'.,es M. Nimocks

The nctroit Symphony Chamher
Crmcerl Seri{'s will be performed for
the first time at Orchestra Hall this
season, with the opening performance
set for 8 p.m. Saturday, No\'. 14,
under the baton of Kenne.lh Jean,
DSO resident conductor.

The program will feature a eollec.
tion of 20th century works: the origi.
nal chamber version of Copland's
"Appalachian Spring" hallet, the
suite from Stravinsky's dance-diverti-
mento "PulcinelJa," Rcspighi's "The
Birds" and lhert's "Diverlissement,"

Information on seasen tickets for,

....

Mothers who wish to breastfeed
their babies can find encouragement
and information at a meeting of La
Leehe Leaguc this evening. Thursday,
Nov. 12, in the Pointe home of one
of the League's members, Discussion
will center on "The Baby Arrives:
the Family and the Breastfed Baby,"
third in a series of four meetings
which focus informally on different

.,. ...... ... ... .. ...
L\'JIssl''lol"ellead
w,ed ill October

Carla Denise Morehead, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Daniel More.
l1ead, of Hunt Club Drive, and. James
Mallory Nimocks, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Byron Nimocks Jr., of Forrest
City, Ark., exchanged marriage vows
Saturday, October 10, at a late morn.
ing ceremony in the St. Clair Shores
Assembly of God.

The 11:30 o'clock rites at which
The Reverend Norman Muhling pre.
sided were followed by a reception
at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. "rhe
newlyweds vacationed at French Lick
Springs, French Lick, Ind. They will
make their home in Forrest Cit~.

The bride wore her mother's wed.
ding gown of h'ory peau de soie and'
her mother-in.law's ivory veil, 'out.
lined with beaded satin petals. Phal.
aenopsis orchids and Englis)l ivy
fonned her bouquet.

She was attended by a sister, Lynn
Morehead. as honor maid, and by
bridesmaids Lori MoreheDd, a sister-

. in.law, of Atlanta, Ga., Mary Kasslly
and Madge Nimocks, the bridegroom's
sister, who resides in Maine.

Their floor length dresses, dusty
rose in color, featured high, lace
collars and lace sleeves. They carried
arrangements of rubrum lilies and
carnations, rimmed with greens.

Flower girl was Gina Tabbi, of SI.
Clair Shores.
. Byron Nimocks came from New
York to act as best man for his
brother. Guests, were seated by Rick
McCollum and Tom Norsworthy, both
Arkansas residents, Mark Akin, who
makes his home in Mississippi, and
Clifton Morehead, of Atlanta, the
bride's brother.

An embroidered border accented
the sleeves and miltlihirfg 'jacket of
the bride'~ mothef..,i... ~ftoor length,
pale aqua gown, The", ~ridegroom's
mother wore a floor length, pale grey.
and pink print. .

Chanlher l11usic at Orchestra Hall

Les Papillons
Les Papillons, the innovative Li.

turgical Dance Group sponsored by
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church, continues its fall schedule
of performances with a program at
First English Lutheran Church Sun-
dav evening, Nov. 15.

The. dancers will perform a series
of episodes from the life of Christ
as' well as interpretations of sacred
music. Their technique combines ele-

Hold La Leche Le{l~ue lneeting

East Pointe Adelilles
will he 'Flyill~High~
. The East Pointe Chapter of Sweet

. Adelines, an international four-part
harmony organization for women, will
present "Flyin' High" this Saturd"y,
Nov. 14, at 8:15 p.m. in the Lakeview
High School auditorium, loCated on
Eleven Mile Road near Little Mack in
St. Clair Shores.

In addition to the music. of the
East Pointe Chorus, the show, the
chapter's second, will feature songs
by the Lakeshore Chorus of the
SPEBSQSA (SOciety for the Preser-
vation and Encouragement of Barber-
shop Quartet Singing in America) and
the well known quartets Bassically.
Four and 4 Wheel Drive.

Tickets, at $5 per person, may be
Obtained by calling 774-8039 or 886-
6321. East Pointe, directed by Linda
Liddicoatt, is the 1981-82 third place
medalist chorus of Border Lakes Re-
gion Two, which consists of most of
Michigan and part of Ontario_

Stop In
soon
and

SH our
large

8tJIectJon.

Itor. Houre:
Monday, Thursday, Friday-Till 9 P.M.

Tues., Wed., Sat. - Till 5:30 P.M.
• (Closed Sunday) iZ

23020 MACK AVE.
(NEAR 9 MILE)

ST. CLAIR SHORES 778-3500

.... 1I ....... It'I.IDIII ••• PICA 1111

LOST NEGATIVES?
RELAXI
We make KODAK Color Copy Prints from your prints.
Of Instant prints. Order some today!

-Kindl" nofe . . .
We /,Ut,f' U new :Jelel'hone numLe,. ,

824.4786
PlEASE (ORR£(J YOURRKORDS .:1,,,,' ~

RAY A. SMITH
FURNITURE FINISHING, INC.

Pres. FUNIC UCHTlEI (26 Y"~ with lay A.. Smith)
15117 Chorlevoix Ad .. GIO$MI'pinl. 'ark, Ml 41230
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Set Wonllerfair
llt Sllint James

The women oC Saint James Luther-
an Church, located on Mdfillan Road
"behind the Hill," will present a Win.
ter Wonderfair featuring handmade
Christmas items next Thursday, Nov.
19, from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Coffee
and doughnuIs will be served all d~y,
under the aegis of Mrs. Fred Martin
and 1\Irs. ;'\orman Hcynolds.

A full lunchron, chaired by ~lrs,
Fran<:l's Schulze, will be offered
from 11:30 a ,m. to 1:30 p.m.

General chairpersons tor the event
are Mrs, Roy Tipton and :\lrs, Matthew
Sell'ilrd. Department chairpersons in.
elude Mrs, Franklin Quale and Mrs.
Thomas Couser, Chrblmils Booth:
Mrs. Robert June~ and :III'S. Hichard
I\loelJering, :'Iieedlecraft Booth; Mr~.
Russell Vendemrlio and 2\lrs. Donald
Palmer, Counlry Store: and l\lr~.
Elizabdh \\'Ible, Atti<. Treil,llres.

The program for' Yachtswomen's
mecting tonight. Thursday, No\'. 12. at
8 p.m. at the Great Lakes Yacht Club
\\ ill be the annual election and in-
5tallation of officers fvr the coming
~'ear: 1982. Hostesses are Ruth Low.
ma~ter, Nona Smith, Cynthia Burke
and Margaret and Beatrice Burke.

.Yllchtswolnen
.~lateelection

Australian day for Mid.Celltul'Y
Members of Mid.Century Toast. is the site chosen for the 1982 Inter.

mistress Club will meet Tuesday. Nov. national Toastmistress Clubs conven.
17, at the Hidden Lane home of Mrs. tiol'-with a side trip to 'New Zealand
Jame!> Fitzpatrick where, following a ill coO\'cr.tion-related plans.
business session, the hostess will nar. Mrs, George Vincent is coordinating
rate and show films of New Zealand the luncheon to be served following
and Australia. the program, Further information on

The movies, produced by Mrs. Fitz- the !oastmistress or~anization may be
patrick and her husband, are of spc. obtained by ~ontaetlOg Mary Evelyn
cial interest to Mid.Century, as Sydney Sclf at 822.8667,

Handcrafted items will ieature many
Christmu3 articles, from ornaments
to wall decorations, as well as ceram.
ics and macrame. quilling, quilting et
al. There will be a Bake Shop and a
mack bar offering refreshments, plus
freshly baked doughnuts.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

To show arts, crafts at Saint Veronica's

Ribbon Farlns
meets it!ondtl 'V

0/

Members of Ribbon Farms Chapter
of the Questers will meel at 10 a.m.
next Monday, Nov. 16, at the Merri.
weather Road home of Mrs. Joseph
Scanlan, from where they will depart
for a fIeld trip.

Some 70 dealers will be exhibiting
Saturday, Nov. 14, from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m., and Sunday, Nov. 15, from 9
a.m, to 3 p.m. in an Arts and Crafts
Show to be held in the Saint Veronica
School building on Toepfer, east of
Gratiot, in East Detroit.

Grosse Pointers serving on the gen.
eral committee are Mr. and Mrs. An.
drew L. Camden, Mrs. Stanley R. Day,
Mrs. Frank Germack Jr., Mrs, Ernest
DuMouchelle, Mrs. Charles M. Endi.
cott, Mrs. Alfred R. Glancy III, Mr~.
John Griffin, Mrs. Richard A. Manoo.
gian and Mrs. Victor Vi. Wertz.

Pointers plan DIA Star Nigllt
Many Pointers are among the vol. Invitations at either priee may be reo

unteers working to assure the success quested by calling 833.1719.
of the Detroit Institute of Arts' Night Benefit co.chairmen Mrs. Henry
to Remember with Halston this Sat. Ford II and Mrs. Donald Young's list
urday, Nov. 14, at the museum, where of committee chairmen includes five
there'll be dancing in the Great Hall Grosse Pointe residents: Mrs. Mark
to music by Jack Qualey's Band and Bellaire, public relations; Mrs. Nor.
in "Studio 5200," Paul Christie's man L. Bird, vice.chairman of deco.
disco ill a remodeled-for-the.evening rations; Mrs. Gaylord W. Gillis Jr.,
Kresge Court, dining throughout the table decorati('ns; Mrs. Wilber H.
galleries and a fashion extravaganza Mack, dinner committee; and Mrs.
featuring American designer Halston James McMillan, decorations.
and his New York models in the
auditorium.

The evening benefits the museum's
art restoration and conservation pro.
gram, and lhe committee is making a
particular appeal to the young set by
offering a $100.per.coup!e ticket as
well as $300.per.eouple subscriptions.
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, MF-;-AL BLINDS
8al,
Lp-,<'I(l'
Klr')cr"

WOVEN WOODS
Del.Mar
Joanna Western
Klrscn
Beaull,Vue

AlA

Jumper by

Remember Ensley f1venue
for that jpeeial WOnlcm

in your I!fe.

i

Women 5 Sportswear

- - - -,

HOlidO~H~~
l~OW TIt;"" i
Christmas

will be

9-9 Mon. thru Sat.
12-5 Sunday

"'Dickens of A Place"

P.S. Watch for
our Men's Night
Announcement

Coming Up
in December

Free Giftwrapping Available In Grey.
Green. 100°;0 wool.

David Brooks - Sera - lanz Sleepwear - Nantucket - Sanibel -
Robert Scott - Davey's Handbags - Hampshire Imports - Lanz - Dorothy Z

Monogramming 22420 Greater Mack Alterations
St. Clair Shores ~~r.~g~~ 773-8110

•• 22210 Harper, bet. 8 & 9 Mile, St. Clair Shores 772-3620 ...
.~ ~ou's 9.9 Mon .•Sa~. - S.unaay' 72-5.:' :. •

WINDOW SHADES VERTICAL
Joanna Western BLINDS

Louver.Drape
Joanna Western

Cotton-poly blend
Turtleneck Tops
$1600 & $1800

1 ~ I L. M01VOGRIl1tUIED
.r.-~~"\ FREE/ .

Colors, white, cream, peach.
melon, red, It. pink, wine, lime,

~

kelly, fores!, yellow. brown,
_ royal. navy.

. ~;~ '
" ,

_._.- ~? <. " ~ /leij()lIn((y
1}Ofll.r-r

__ 1-' • 8~ ,J(elchna/
~f)I ()JJ(J /I();nle

JIIDIo"?~7~~N~~2~t'
Me & VISA Accepted

Window
Shades cut to
fit at no extra
charge.
Shades up to
144".

ALL
WINDOW
TREATMENTS

1 YEAR
$13

2 YEARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

STREET

CITY

Grosse
Point~
N~ws

Ha~~ ,h~

STATE

delivered to
your home
weekly!

Pointes

• • •

shops
in the

Home

Grosse

beautiful

Shop
the

Shop
Condol'tably
Conveniently •

Close to

~---- ----- - -- --'-'1

I 2° II 25%
i OFF
I

"'AIL YOUR CHfCK TO,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
99 KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pointe 48236

Slighlly highe, 0<11 01 slate---------

Drexel
Heritage

At a time when prices are rising daily,
Forster's reduces 3 best selling groups
from Drexel and Heritage. This is a
1irst-time' uryprecedented offering that
will probably never happen again. For
those of you who love the look and
touch of beautiful woods, exquisite
finishes and designs that reflect
superior craftsmanship, we urge you
to shop now. If you have wonted these
collections but thought they were too
expensive ... shop Forster's now and
save twenty five percent until De-
cember fifth!

8h~)vvrl IS a dresser from
V~'oo:jbr,or II Collectlo'!

19435 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

3 blocks North of Morass (7 Mile Road)
881-9390

DYNASTY

WOODBRIAR II

18th CENTURY CLASSICS

AVAILABLEIN DINING ROOM.
BED ROOM AND OCCASIONAL PIECES.

SAVE 25°/0 ON

12200 HALL RD. (M-59)
Sterling Heights

(Between Van Dyke Freeway & LakeSide Mall)

739-5100

nO\f\J, for the first time ever;
Forster's Interiors reduces

3 Best Selling Collections from
Drexel and Heritage at savings of

BOTH STORES OPEN MON., THURS. & FR!. UNTIL 9 PM Olher Days '1,'5:30 Closed Sunday.

PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO
20841 Mack Grosse POinte W"rKls ,I

ph. 313.881.9760 ~
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SI. James
Lutheran

Church
"on The Hill"

Rev. Fred F. Campbell

Church Service:
11:00 A.M.

51. Paul Ev.

~L~~U~~:n
~~' 881-6670
Chalfont. and Lothrop

WORSHIP:
9:15 Family Worship

& Sunday Schooi
11:00 Worship

Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz,
TH.D.

Rev. Douglas Devos

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN
CHURCH

17150 Maumee
881.0420

FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444'Maryland A\'e

Grosse Pointe Park
9:30 a.m.

Church Scbool all ages
10:30 Worship:
6 p.m. Worship:

HOLY COMMUNION
AT BOTH

SERVICES

Coffee Break Bible
Discovery 10 a.m.,

Wednesday
7:30 p,m .• Thursday

Dtluglas A. Warners, .
Pastor

McMUlan at Kercheval
884-0511

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 a,m,

(Nursery, both Services)
9:30 a,m. Sunday School

Rev. George M. Schelter

.,,
,~.

of $25 provides admission to the ,"
three concerts Illnd the social hours. -.:.':
There is also an annual dinner for
members and a meeting at which the
society is governed and plans made
for the following year. Persons in-
terested in membership may call
Louise Papista at 882-1688 or memo
bership secretary Mrs. John Rainey at
824-8690.

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfwey between Morosl and Vernier Roads)

\ " '.) 88t\-4300

EACH SUNDAY 9:30
,lio!:;., Church SChool for Children
., '? Youth and Adult Courses.

~ ~ . WORSHIP 11:00
.~ 6 Children's Learning Centers.
"Tl Nursery Provided.
Q')\-o~..y Come grow with us and

serve the human family!

CHRIST THE KINGLUTHERANCHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW, •
Wednesday Bible

Class 10 a.m.
9 a.m. Sunday School
9 a.m. Bible Classes
10:30 Family Worship
11:30 Fellowship Hr,

Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor
Randy S. Boelter. Vicar

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Warm Wel<:ome
Awaits You t

Mom"'9 Worship 'I ~

i~~~roo~" r .
Evening Servooe ,L
630 p.m .. tll . '"
~~"~:Z~.,I~,.:.t,;:'
Rev. Wm Tsft _: ..::"!"'''

~

~., ST. MICHAEL',
EP1SCOPALCHURCH

*75 SaDRlAgdale Park
Groue PotDu Woods

884-4820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Chora! Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SATURDAY
Rector &bert E. NeDy
Looking For Friendship

and Bible Teaching?

Dlal.a-prayer
882-8770

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIPCHURCH
(non-denomirlaUonal)
21760 Raven Road

East Detroit
(Just West of 1.94

of Toepfer

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS AT 8:00

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER18

SALEM MEMORIAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SPONSORED BY:
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

Services:
Sundays 10:30 a.m,

106 Kerchwal-on.lhe.Hlll

Open every day except
Sunday to a,m.'S p,m.

Thursday unlil9:00J~.m,

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

Grone Polate Farms
282 CbalfODte

lieU Kerby Road

Services:
Sunday 10:30 a.m,

Wednesday 8:00 p.m .
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

linfant care provided)
Reading Room

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Sunday Services
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m.
Holy Eucharist

11:15 a.m.
Morning Prayer
Church School

(Holy Eucharist
1st Sunday

of the month)

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"
on Channel 28

Quartet, England's leading quartet on
its first United States tour, This
group and Miss DeVaughn will be
presented in. the Lecture Hall of the
Detroit Institute of Arts, Schub at
Orchestra Hall. All three programs
will be followed by the traditional
Pro Musica social hour.

There are still nearly 100 memo
berships open in the society. The fee

.. ' 'C~URCH SCHOOL 9:30'

A.L.L. PROGRAM 10:30

WORSHIP 9:30 AND 11:30

"DECISIVE DISCIPLE"
Dr. Stan Wilson

16 LakMhore Dr.
88~.5330 - 24 hr.

~
oro~-:It::nt.

METHODIST
CHURCti

211 Morota Road
Nf.2363

9:15 a.m.
Family Worship

and Church School
1l:I5a.m,

Worship Service
Nursery and Pre.School

Ministers:
Robert P .. l Ward

David B. Peul •••

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
~o Ch.IfGII~ .t Lothrop

Sunday. Worship
9:30 & 11: 15 a,m.
9:30 a,m, Church

School Only
Crib Room, Pre.school

Facilities available
"CARING NEVER

ENDS"
1st Corr. 13:1-10

Dr. Roy R Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive,

Grosse Pointe Woods
884.54)4G

Church Worship
8:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

Services

Flr.t EngU.h
Ev. Lutheran

Church

FIRST CHURCH OF'
UNDERSTANDING

1178 AUDUBON 882.i)327
at GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL
Learn to pray positively
and get results, 10 a.m.

"PRAISE THE
LORD AND

COUNT YOUR
BLESSINGS" -11 a.m.

Need prayer help or li.lit of
other activities call 1lIl2.i)327
DR. SARAH SQLADA and

her ministers
are available,

._The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH'

United Presbyterian

t

t
I

I

New members of the artist debut recital
committee of the Pro Musica Society met reo
centlj at the home of chairman Mrs. Manuel
Papista t:> launch the drive for the group's
54th season, Meeting to discuss the list of artists
to be presented were (standing, left to right)
MRS. STERLING SANFORD, MRS, ,EUGENE
I G N A S I A K, JOHN MILLER. LOUISE
PAPIST A and MR. and MRS. JAMES DlA-

Planning a new Pro Musica season e e e

MOND; (seated left to right) MRS. JOHN
MILLER and ALEXANDER SUCZEK, presi-
dent. The artist debut series will begin on Fri-
day, Feb. 12, 1982, with a recital by the 1981
Van Cliburn piano competition winner Andre
Michel Schub. Pro Musica is sponsoring his
appearance with the Praeludium Series at
Orchestra Hall.

The second program will feature
the brilliant young mezzo soprano AI.
teouise DeVaughn, presently featured
in the American Opera Workshop in
New York. Miss DeVaughn was also
one of the artists chosen by Pavarotti
for his televised master class at the
Juilliard School of Music.

The final concert will be a per-
formance by the Gabrielli String

I.~'l' ';"~'o " • :. Y, •

. , -.. ,

~",' ',-~ ~. .
J;-''; 4;J,;;' ;~

-----_._------------_._------------- -------_._- --- ------_. --

881-694221134 M.ck
Oro... Point. Wood.

• WASHABLE DRAPES
• BEDSPREADS
• TABLECLOtHS

• BATHROOM RUGS
• QUILTS

e ELECTRIC BLANKETS

• "'.ILK CLEANING

• CURTAINS
• DRY CLEANING

General Laundry
Pick-Up and Delivery

~.I~
10TH Anniversary

DINNER SP~CIALS
. from 4 0

25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY

!,I.e, swaINe.
fIflElENT8

DYJllijJ/l/
The current fashion
that cuts
heatlngl cooling costs
Decor.t. any room and keeps Illr
CUi'fents mov1l1g. Recaptures ceiling hellt
In 1Mwintlll', R«lucee air -coodItlonlng
cosls In SUl'l"llTlefby up to 50%. Easy to
install, even on low cell •. U.l.llsted.
Neyt( need8 maintenance. M ultl-epeed or
varl-apeed motor,S year gullrantee,

THEFAN.MAN
2t450 GRATIOT, ROSEVLLE

•
111.5-455 e nl-545-4 ~

. INSTALL~TION~V~ILA8LE l-",~ i
4 110<., Ii,,,h .f 12 M,I,

iVetskes to lIe
Quest,ers I,opie

The Gross,' Pointe Chap!('r of QUf''''
tNS ,"\0, 147 mee!, Wl11l1rro\\'. Friday.
~ov. 13. at thl' hO:IW of :\[rs, Edw<ll',l
lJJrlwkk on Ea~t .1eifersr)l1 Avenue.
The suhje<'l or study will he ne\skc,>;
~!al'\' C')ync wilt tell ahout thes(' mill'
i:llU~'e, s'('ulptur('<\ tO~:g1l'Sollre worn
hy Japanl'se m('n :Il Ih(' hl'lts of OWlr
K!ll1011lh, and \I'll! brio,; hl'r <.-it,lIee.
tlon of il'ory. wOl,d ,\lld on(' I'ery rare
tor:11 nelske for llJembcr$ to vie'.\'
and enjoy.

The morning program will h,' fol.
lowed by a luncheon, Assisting flS eo.
hoste,ses are :\lrs. John :'lm.t in and
~Irs. Cyril Barrett.

The chapter has been led this year
or !Ill'S. Frank Welbon, president;
:Ill'S. Frederick Schumann, vice.presi.
dent, :llr~. James Champane, secre.
tary; :Ill's. Edgar Hahn, treasurer,ill and Mrs. John :llartin, historian.

~IA nniversal'V nie::ht... '-'

for SigUIU ,Kappas
Grosse Pointe Alumnae of Sigma

KI.\ppa wilt celebrate the 107lh anni.
versary of Sigma Kappa's founding at
a meeting Tuesday, Nov. 17, at 7:30
p.m. Hostess and co.hostess, respec.
tively, are Lynn (Mrs. Frederick) Van
de Putle and Carole (Mrs. A.W.)
Lombardini.

The formal program will include
installation of new alumnae and a
report of Sigma Kappa's State Day
convention, held Saturday, Nov. 7, at
Michigan State University's Kellogg
Center. Mrs. Lombardini, president of
the Grosse Pointe Alumnae, was toast.
mistress for the event.

Discussion also will center on plans
for individual contributions to Sigma
Kappa's booth at the Saturday, Dec.
5, Parcells Holiday Bazaar. The
group's second cookbook will be ar.
riving from the printer soon; member
orders will be taken at next week's
meeting.

Sigma Kappas planning to attend
the session are asked to call the hos-
tess, 882.5440, or Maryn Horn, 884-
3018, to make reservations.

$ 72.00
8900

1:13 75
158 25
17850

3.I'q~1 16-ola
5-n9ht 16" clla
5.'~hl 2'" cl,a
6-1",hl 24 clla
5_llg~,t 25. d\a
, .... 111", glaS${jobes~

WEDDINGS •
PARTIES.

FAMILY
REUNIONS

Captured forever
on Video-Tape -
For a 2nd look at

that special event,
Call

Memories Video
758.287&

SOLID
BRASS

CHANDELIERS

Detroit Edison Glee Cluh per[orming
at Fhase )'s regular program f1\cetin::!
Sl!nday, Nov. 15, at 7:45 p.m.

Th(' 50.voice Edison rhorus prom.
ises n program ranging from show
tune's to Nrj] Diamond favorites plus
-perhaps!-a sing.a-long.

By Appointment Only

./

5"'~ •.,h' n el" $1B500
t ...f. "<it" (4 el,. 2l,(J 00
;., ~ E 1'9"'1 Zf. ~Ia 25500
AlSo ,0 stock lf1 lhe lollowmg d,amelers
?8' . :11 ,35 . 36 . 42" 48" 8. 60'

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Goltl and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

884-9393

I-Inlirl~\1 ~;ft;nn Idea•'-"--J _....'.w - - -

High Intensity Reading Lamps
Piano Lamps Desk Lamps

Bed Lamps Clip Lamps
From $15.00

POINTE LIGHTING
22424 GREATER MACK

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICH. 48080

LIGHTING GALLERY AND REPAIRS,
313-774-2410

Phase I"s focus is entertainnlent

%. Exwog Electric Co.
.."....... Lighting aaIl~ry and Supplilf'

- ... .....::., 2023.4 HARPER AVE.
Between 7 8. 8 Mile

Harper Woods
684.8994

~,..----------~~

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AYE.

Pliase' I. the organization for single,
y<lling ;l<.iu1ts.nges 20 through 39, who
meN rrf'niar!y Sunday evenings at
Grossr Pointe l\1emorial Church. will
f"cus on entertainment this \\'el'kend,
\\ ith a VISit to HilbNfl' Theatre tOlllor.
1'0\\ Illj:!ht, Friday. \"(l\, , 13, antI the

l.~------------------IIAAJ ~A. F,!shion I
I J'C(;fIIi4lM Ktt~hens I
I 2713 WOODWARD, BLOOMFIELD HILLS, MI 48013 e 334-4771 I
I "J'~' '. I
I' II I
I I
I •
I •
I I
I .'II GP, I
IWOOD, FORMICA & FURNITURE STEEL CABINETS IISub-ZeroeJenn-Air.Thermador. Corian. G.E. e Kohler I
I Kitchen-Aid • Modern Maid • Ronson • Nutone I
I[Let Us R.new Your Ho.. el CUll •• DIIIIDld R.adlllRg I.
I fREE' Our new fully Illu.tralttd 44-page KItCFlenIdea. Book of 'at... l designs. Juel I

• Dring 1t1l.. coupon to our .hOwroom or mall to u. wltFl $5.00.

I Name Address --------. l

I City _. County --- Stale ---"- Zip --- Ph. • •
Come in and see Gary Kemp-Jack Stock I&_------------------

~ ..

• or -.... \.
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Duty & Sales Tax
Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

Sale
Layaway

Now
For

Christmas

Par/( In the Downtown Garage
(Par/( at PeliSSier)

Beautifully de-<;ip;n..d in mink
in a ranp;e of shade~. ~ornf'p;-
ian blue fox. red fox, ('o~.ot('.
raccoon. lynx and many otht'rs

AUCTION CONDUCTED BY AND A T THE PREl'vllSES OF:

SCHEDULE OF FUTURE AUCTIONS: Jewelry Auction - Dee. 3; Estate
Auctions - Dee. 4, 5, & 6

NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS FOR FUTURE AUCTIONS

C.8. CHARLES'~
--------------C-Al-lE-R-IES-', ~ SIN<11959

AUCTIONEERS' APPRAISERS' ESTATE SPECIALISTS
825 Woodward A>enue. Pontiac, MichIgan 48053 '1313) 338 9203

55th Anniversary

ARPIN FURS ;;u.
484 Pelissier Street .If~
1-519-253-5612 "'f
Windsor. Onrario. Canada
Daily lill 6 Fri. lill 9 fur Speciali,' for ov{'r 55 year.

ARPIN~SFURS

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
November 17, 18 & 19 at 7 P.M.

825 Woodward Ave., Pontiac, MI
ANTIQUES & DECORATIVE ITEMS REMOVED FROM THE ESTATE

Of CLARA HENDRICKSON, DES MOINES, lA, AND OTHERS

EXHIBITION, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday, Nov. 16 - 19
(rom 10 AM. to 4 P.M. and Monday evening from 6 to 9 P.M.;
Tuesday. Wednesday & Thursday evenings from 6 to 7 P.M.

CAT ALOGUES: At door 54, By mall 56
FEATURING: VICTORIAN AND TURN-Or.THE-CENTURY FUR-
NITURE: Sofas, Chairs. Love Seat~, Walnut Cylinder Bookcase Desk,
Beds, Fainting Couch, Hoosier Cabinet, Oak Dining Tables &- Pressed
Back Chairs, Oak Roll Top Desk, Marble Top Tables. Rocking Chairs;
China Cabinet, Mirrors. elc.; CUT CRYSTAL: (Tuthill, Hawkes, Clark,
etc.); LAMPS: Handel, Pairpoint, Tiffany, Art Nouveau, Chandeliers,
ele.; PRINTS AND PAINTINGS: Six Icart Etchings, Oil Paintings, Persian
ll1uminaled Manuscripts. Victorian Prints, Maxwell Parish Prints, etc.;
STERLING SILVER: Four-piece Antique Black, Starr & Frost Tea Service,
Wallace Flatware, Hollowware, etc.; CHINA AND PORCELAINS, Limoge,
"Blue Willow" Dinnerware, Bavarian, English, French, "Flow Blue," ete.;
BRONZES, Frederick Remington Restrike, "The Rattlesnake"; ORlEN-
TAUA: Porcelains, Bron~s. Snuff Bottles, Netsuke, elc.; JEWELRY,
MISC.: Music Boxes, Clocks, SIOI Machines. Depression Glass" Stilined
Glass Windows, Jardinieres, Oriental Rugs, Christmas and Collectors'
Plates, Tapestries. elc .
EXECUTION BIDS ACCEPTED AT OUR ORDER DESK IF YOU ARE
UNABLE TO ATTEND AND BID IN PERSON. 10% Buyers' Premium.

ESTATE AUCTION

HofidtuJ- B'lidaf FMM
e~tulso-.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1&h
1.(\0-. ~ .nn
I.V ........,v

AT GINO'S SURF
37400 JEFFERSON
(BETWEEN 15 & 16 MILE)

MT. CLEMENS /468-2611
TICKETS $10.00 Per Person

$12.00 At Door
- Includes Luncheon

- Special Door Prizes For Brides

---~ ------ - -- --------

In COOl*ltIon with SUENA BELGIAN WORLD AIRLINES
One NF.~~U:~~.;27 ~999.00All Inclusive

~ nlght8 In P.r. ..ed on Double OCCupency
Mirelile de Bary Wilkinson and her friends will take you for one
Unforgetable week In ~RU88EL8 ~ND PARIS
First Class Hotels Deluxe Mercedez Benz Bus. . Af~ ~
In Paris 2 rooms complex with kitchenette on ~ue dl Alvoh .,l)'..-.' .~.~~.:~¥
Private Home Receptions In Brussels and PariS •
Luncheon In a Belgian Castle
Government Reception in Mons
Visit of the SHAPE Headquarters . I '

Visit of a Chocolate Factory
All Sightseeing and a visit to Versailles IrvIl, •• ,,-
Scenic Boat Trip on the Seine de Bary Travel Inc. .-
For Details and Literature 17850 Maumee ICor. Fisher Rd.
SPACE IS LIMITED G P . t MI 48230rosse 010 e. .
AN IDEALCHRISTMASPRESENTI 881-3747
If you plan 10 go to Europe, why not see the European experts with Branch
office In Belgium to provide you the SPECIAL DISCOUNT FARES only available
in Europe.

graduate, works in the downtown of-
fices of Blue Cross/Blue Shield. Her
fiance, who is employed at Cottage
Hospital, was graduated from Notre
Dame High School. He is the son of .
Mr. :md Mrs. Ronald Laux, of East
Detroit.

North J."[others
GrQup to m.eet

The Grosse P{)inte North High
School Mothers' Discussion Group
meets Wednesday, Nov. 18, at 1 p.m.
in Room AlOS at North High. Speaker
will be Dr. Kenneth Brummell,-
Grosse Pointe's new Superintendent
of Schools. All parents are invited.

pledged Zeta Pi Lambda.
Mr. Ellwing was graduated in 1973

from Northwestern University with
a Bachelor of Science degree in
Speech Communications. He pledged
Kappa Sigma fralernity while at
Northwestern and is presently Kappa
Sigma's alumni advisor.

Miss Jacobs is the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bickel, of
McKinley Road and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jacobs. of Barclay Road.

The engagement of Thea M. Buc.
cicro and Brett A. Knott has been
announced by her parel:ts, Dr. and
Mrs. Michael J. l3ueciero, of Coven.
try Lane. The wedding has been
tentatively set for June, 1983.

The bride. elect, a Grosse Pointe
North High School alumna, is a sen.
ior at Olivet College, majoring in
Secondarv Education-Biology, and a
member of Soro!1ian Society (lota
Kappa Omicron).

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Knott, of Manistee, attend-
ed Valparaiso Unil'crsity and Olivet
College, and is now an insurance
underwriter for Celina Group in
Grand Rapids. His frat<'rnily is Phi
Alpha Pi. .

First Federal Savings and Loan of
Detroit. She is a member of the Sigma
Gamma Association and the Birming.
ham Junior League.

Her fiance, a graduate of Austin
Preparatory School, the University of
Detroit and the University of Detroit
Law School, is an associate with the
law firm of Lakin, Worsham and Vic-
lor, P.C.

1(l1ott.Bucciero
betrothal told

Faculty Wives cnjoJ' bridge
Grosse Pointe Faculty Wives Bridge served. Faculty Wives interesled in

Group members gathered Monday, more information on the group's
Nov. 2, at 7:30 p.m. at the home of meetings may contact Mrs. Gordon
Mrs. David Thomas for their monthly Morlan, chairperson, who will be hap-
meeting. Dessert and coffee were py to answer any questions.

Nursery school spots available
Openings for the current Brethren- moor in Harper Woods. The nursery

Baptist nursery school are still avail. school offers a pre-school program
able and information may be ob. for three and four.year.olds on Tues.
tained by calling Mrs. Suzanne La. days, Wednesdays and Thursdays
douceur al 777-4527. from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

The school is offered by the Breth- Sessions are conducted by Louise
ren.Baptist. Fellowship of the First Wolgemuth and her assistant, l\l:rs.
Church of the Brethren, 19678 Loch. Ladouceur.

COME MEET THE #1 TEAM

~KEN
htvty ~ StrvIC.

SEBASTIAN INT'L HAIR • SKIN • NAILS
21427 Mack, acroll from St. Joan of Arc

Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m.
773-2820 773-8440

Planning to be married next sum-
mer, in mid.August, are Maureen E.
Dobbs and Daniel P. Laux whose en-
gagement has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dobbs, of
Detroit.

Miss Dobbs, a Denby High School

----_._---------------_.- - -~-- ~--- ~--------

Pear Tree plans
for a field trip

Members of the Pear Tree Chap.
ter of Questers will meet next Thurs-
day, Nov. 19, at 10 a.m. at the Wash.
ington Road home of Mary Jane
Wicklund, from where they will
leave for luncheon at the Crocker
House in Mount Clemens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jacobs, of
Allard Road, are announcing the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ronna
Marie, to Steven Arthur Ellwing, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ellwing, of
Libertyville, Ill. A mid-June wedding
is planned.

The bride-elect attended Monteith
and Brownell schools and was gradu.
ated in 1974 from Grosse Pointe
NQrth High School. She holds a
Bachelor of Science in Nursing degree
from Capital University, where she

Maureen E. Dohbs to wed Mr. Laux

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Louis Wilson
Jr., of Bloomfield Hills, are an.
nouncing the engagement of their
daughter, Caprice Wenger, to Mark
Alan Baun, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Alan Baun, of Beacon Hill. A
June wedding is planned.

Miss Wilson, an alumna of the
Brookside and Kingswood Schools and
Skidmore College, is employed at

Miss Jacobs will be sunllucr bride

Dewey-Bandy rites plalllted
Planning to be married next June Dewey, of University Place. Miss

are Susan C. Bandy, daughter of Jeri Bandy is a graduate of BishOp. Gal.
Bandy, of Seyern-:Roali, !Ind,..the ~ate lagher 'High School. Her fiance at.
,((p~ste~ J. ~andy,.and Grosse. PC!mte . .. .. .
Farms' Poljee .OlUcer Donald L. tended Michigan State Umverslty.

Mark A. Baun to claim bride

Bernadette Roberts

Dr. and Mrs. Wilfrid J. Roberts,
of Fairford Road, are announcing the
engagement of their daughter, Berna-
dette Roberta, to Kenneth Royal
Hillier, son of former Woods resi-
dents Mr. and Mrs. Royal D. Hillier,
who now reside in Sarasota, Fla. The
wedding is planned for next August.

Miss Roberts and her fiance are
ooti, GJ.0.)';~ 1""v~::tc ~!a:-th H~gh S('hnol
graduates. She received her Bachelol'
of Arts degree in Art and pre.Law,
with Paralegal Certification, from
Hillsdale College, where she affiliated
with Pi Beta Phi sorority, and is
now a member of the Grosse Pointe
News Advertising Staff. Her fiance
is a field engineer for OCE Indus.
tries, reprographic specialists.

Hillier- I{obert~
troth revealed

•

no obligations

Tues .• Sat. 9-6
Sun. 9-1:30
Phone

881-5710

ABO Certified
Opticians quali-
fied to understand
and satisfy all your
visual needs.

Ci)(1titlieIt

f!Towe!t~

(313) 823-6470

Lois Nair

200/0 off Any Pair
Of Glasses. Ordered With
This Ad. Good through 12/1/81

or

Call:

Reservations necessary

t~';;: Quality Service In
,~ Prescription Eyewear

I OPT'-IC-A-L-D-ls-rE-N-S-A-RY~i

1[[~04!
15401 E. Jefferson Ave. 824~8160

Grosse Pointe Park
Open 9-5:30 Daily
Saturday 9-Noon

-best season" of your life -

Tuesday, November 17
7 PM until 9 PM

"I';.; featuring

featuring:

• beautiful surroundings

.~

Bob Paspas C.K.D.

If you're thinking about build-
ing, remodeling or just dream~
ing about a new kitchen, you'll
enjoy this session devoted to
basic kitchen planning.

415 Burns Dr.,Detroit 48214

20227 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-3700

for gracious

• security

MUTSCHLER KITCHENS, INC.

-and much more

it could be the

FREE KITCHEN CLINIC

presents another

Write: Whittier 'Fowers

• excellent meals

rJOSEP~S--.--
I PLE~~c':~:r~~:wII fO~o~'::~:~~Jlfl.
I Feast we offer rich pumpkin pies

and assorted dinner rolls, such as
Parker House, Crescent, etc.

I
E!SPECIALIZING IN .. ·

• FRENCH PASTRIES
• EUROPEAN TORTES

m • SCULPTURED CAKES

I ·CUSTOM CATERING
• HOT & COLD HORS D'OEUVRES

& CAN~PES
iii Please Place Orders Early.

i 21150 Mack Ave., (corn~r of P-rys) G.~osseP.~.Wdso.
~lIi Iml!!l!!E5lllr:E55!iEll!lI!i!ii!iii5iilEl~E1l!1iliiii!iiil1ati!ii!iiiSiiJ1D
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MON. NOV 73

SUN, NOV 22

SAT,. NOV 21

Thursday I November 12, 1981

8-11:45PM ABC (a Central/Mountain)
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL: San
Diego Chargers at Seatlle Seahawks,

4-5:2OPM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWORLD, Live coverage of a
boxing event-TBA; and mixed pairs
World Bodybllildlng Championships
from Atlanlic City, New Jersey,

MON,. NOV 13

S.8:30PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
DAFFY DUCK'S THANKS.FOR.
GIVING SPECIAL
8:30-9PM NBC (730CenUMt.)
THE BERENSTAIN BEARS MEET
BIGPAW, These loveable animated
famiiy members find Ihe true mean-
ing of the Thanksgiving holiday, A
littlp musical special to get you in the
mood for turkey day.

MON,. NOV 16

8:30-9PMCBS (7:30CenUMtl
NO MAN'S VALLEY, A new
animated special starring an
internatIOnal cast 01 animal
characters.

lUES, NOV, 24

SUN_. NOV 15

SAT_, NOV, 14

12Noon.7PM ABC (11CeI1I.1Mt.)
NCAA FOOTBALL: Doubleheader
with the teams to be announced,

4-S:30PM NBC (3 Central/Mountain}
SPORTSWORLD, Women's World
Powerlifting 11 from HonOlulu:
Charlotte (N.C,) 500 auto race,

12:30-? NBC {11:30AM Cent./MI.}
NFL: Regional telecasts starling at .. ,
1PM NYT:Baltimore at Philadelphia

Buffalo at St Louis
Denver at Tampa Bay
NY Jets al New England
Oakland al Miami
Pittsburgh at Allanta

2PM NYT:Houston at Kansas City
4PM NYT: Cleveland al San Francisco

12:30-1PM ABC (11:30AM Cent./Mt.)
COLLEGE FOOTBALL '81. Weekly
highlights 01 key contests rrom this
weekend's NCAA sch~dule_

12:30?M.? NBC (11:30AM CentlMt)
NFL: Regional telecaSts starling al .. ,
1PM NYT: Pittsburgh at Cleveland

Denver at Cincinnati
Miami at New York Jels
New England at Bullalo

2PM NYT: Seattle at Kansas Cily
4PM NYT: San Diego at Oakland

12:30-1PM ABC (11:30AM Cenl./Mt)
COLLEGE FOOTBALL '81. Weekly

. highlights of key contesls lrom this
weekend's NCAA schedule,

SUN" NOV n

" >

r~(~.,. "~I~

TUES_. NOV_ 17

MON_. NOV_ 16

10:30-11PM CBS (9:30CenUMt)
THE MIKE WALLACE PROFILES A
tirst of a new special series of
biographical inqUiries, In this one
Wallace unravels the iife story of the
all-American girl who became an in-
ternational figure al age 18, the
subject of an FBI probe at 30 and a
suiCide at 40: Jean Seberg,

8-10PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
STAND UP AND CHEER FOR THE
60TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE,
Bob Hope quarterbacks this special.
1Q.11PMNBC (9 Central/Mountain)

1()'11PM NBC (9 Central/Mountain)
LORenA l YNN: THE LADY ... THE
LEGEND The country music super-
star celebrales her 20th anniversary
in show business,

stars Tammy Wynetle and George
Jones in a rare TV appearance 10-
gether, host tonight's lavish music-
comedy variety lest With Minnie
Pet'rl, Char!le Pride and Terri Gibbs,

9-10PM NBC (8 Cenlral/Mountaln)
GEORGE BURNS' EARLY, EARLY,
EARLY CHRISlMAS SPECIAL

Sinatra,
TheMan&
His Music

StNATRA, THE MAN' HIS MUSIC,
ai' Blue Eyes! The Voice! The King of
Show Business! The Chairman of the 9-11:45PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
Board! Here he is, the star, with 50 MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL: Min-

(BCentral/Mountain) piece orchestra and Count Basie and nesota Vikings at Atlanta Falcons,
PALACE, Cou nt ry His Band in a blockbuster special. ~, 11/81 CON DONOVAN ASSOCIATESINC

PROGRAMS L1$TED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. I.Ne,

SAT. NOV 14
9-10PM NBC
NASHVILLE

TUES. NOV. 24

MON" NOV, 23

WED" NOV_ 25
8-10PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
THE MUPPET MOVIE, Kermit and
MISS Piggy are on the road to
Hollywood and the way ISpaved with
peril and laughs ThiS smash hit
musical comedy adventure IS for the
whole lamlly and it glows,

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
A SMALL KtLLING, Edward Asner
and Jean Simmons In a suspense
tilled murder mystery involving a
unique band of crime fighters; an
undercover cop and a woman coilege
professor posing as (I uay i"uy, ""'V
trail a killer with help from a motley
bunch of elderly street people. A
deadly cat and mouse game ensues.

viewing. But, here they are with host
Dick Clark, plus Rock Hudson, Dam
Deluise, Morgan Fairchild, Dudley
Moore and Don Rickles.

1O-11PMNBC (9CentraI/Mountain)
IT'S ONLY HUMAN, People watch,
ing with hosts Barbara (Hlrper

V""")'Eden and New York Yankees
(al"press-time, at least) superstar
Reggie Jackson. Mini.dramas from
everyday life: people speaking their
minds on personal concern: predict-
Ions 01how people will act in a crisis:
Allen Funt, kids and a hidden camera.
Shields and Yarnell will also be on
hand, Human interesl with a twist.

..

9-11PM NBC (a Central/Mountain)
FIRE ON THE MOUNTAIN. Ron
Howard and Buddy Ebsen in a drama
about an aging rancher's struggle to
keep military hands lrom ousting him
from hiS properly in order to turn it

I Into a missile base, Things get hotl

--~---------- ---------- ----~---------------_._----_.
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SUN. NOV, 22

8-"PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
MARY POPPINS, The Walt Disney
classic and winner of five Oscars,
comes to the TV screen for the first
time, Julie Andrews is the magical
governess who drills from a cloud
into the lives of a sluffy London
family." but who soon envelopes
them in a world of fantasy, enchant-
ment and Joy,With Dick Van Dyke as
her jack.of-all-trades friend, David
Tomlinson: amfGlynl$ Johns. Chim-
Chim Cheree, it's a dish at glee!

8-11:30PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
MOONRAKER. Roger Moore's 4th
outing as Ian Fleming's intrepid super
spy' 007 and Richard Kiel's reprise of
his "Jaws" character from the
previous Bondian episode. Alter an
exciting pre-title opening sequence
(always a high point in this 12 movie
series) it goes downhill pretty rapidly,

"Mary~*
PaRPlns"

SAT_. NOV 21

personal battle when the lather of her
illegitimate 10-year-old son suddenly
sues for the child's custody. Based on
guess-which Oscar-winning film?

S.9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
CHIP 'N DALE and DUMBO, Part 2

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
lOVE AT FIRST BITE A last-paced
spool With George Hamilton, Susan
Saint James and Richard Benjamin.
Count Dracula (Hamilton) fails in love
wiln a NttW tUII< /1'00':' dliU Ii,,,, pili
Apple's nightlife ISsel on its ear

1o-11PM NBC (9 Central/Mountain)
NORMA RAE. Cassie Yates is a
determined young mottler waging a

9-11PM NBC (a Central/Mountain)
McCLAIN'S LAW. A special two-
hour premiere with James Arness
returning to series televISion as a
former police detective who rights to
regain his old job in order to find the
killer 01 hiS lriend.

Reiner. Kim
E~oI09Ive'

8-10:30PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
SKOKIE, Danny Kaye's TV drama
debut in a film about the oitter
controversy that spread through a
Chicago suburb alter neo-Nazis
announced plans 10 demonstrate in
the community's streets. Co-Slars

-.I
• • "*~ •

FRI, NOV 20

outer space. Richard Dreyfuss, Terl
Garr and Melinda Dillon star in the
network premiere of the Special
Edition whictltellsa lullerlstory then
the anginal thei;ltrlcal release,
9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
NORTH DAllAS FORTY, Nick
Nolle and Mac DavIs are a couple 01
pro lootball players who aHempt to
survive phYSical peril while enJOYinga
rree-wheellng Ille style and rowdy
pursUits, and still cope with team
management that has Its own set of
rules. Passes. downs and yardage

SUN,. NO~, 15

SAT. NOV 4
8-ePM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
MICKEY AND THE 8EANSTALK &
DUMBO, Part 1. First, a whirnslca'adaptation of the classIc talry tale
about magic beans, a towenng bean
stalk and the enchanted domain of a
most unusual giant
9-11PM CBS (e Central/Mountain)

Ii ~

~
HIGH ANXIETY, Mel Brooks takes
on the master 01 suspense, Allred
Hitchcock, In a comic parody of
suspense thrillers Brooks as usual
stars m, co-wrote and directed in
addition to writing the title song, With
Brooks' stock troupe regulars Mad-
eline Kahn, Cloris Leachman and
Harvey Korman. of courSl'

merclal. It showed Greene limping up
the ramp at Three Rivers sfadium,
pausing 10accept a Coke from one of
his young tans. then giving the kid the
thrill of his life by tossing him his
jersey,
a.11PM ABC (7 Gentral/Mountain)

I:Iase.fl'lmser!D
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE
THIRD KIND, And no, we are not
aione, A sensational Steven Spiel.
berg Iilm thaI gave more than 100
mUlion moviegoers a spectacular
vision of, the arrival of aliens from

S NEIL FUJITA DESIGN

Page Ten.B
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5 mg "tar", 0 4 mg nlcollnl: av per clgilrette, FTC Report May 1881

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That CIgarette Sr,'uklng :s Dangerous to Your Health.

You found it.
The enpyable ultra low tar cigarette"

and its high tide you did.

~l ,
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Cards spread Christmas cheer, help charities
Children's Hospital Christ Child Society

When times are tough,
Christmas greetings from old
friends and relatives can mean
more than ever. And the cards
on this page accomplish
another purpose too - provid-
ing much-needed funds to sup-'
port the work of charities that
help many segments of the
community.

Most of the cards on this
page can be ordered with en-
graved envelopes or without,
and with messages' inside, or
without.

This week and in future is-
sues, the News hopes to pre-
sent as many local charities'
cards as space per-mits. If
your group is selling cards
that you would like to see in
future issues send a copy of
the card, price ~nd order in.
formation to. Editor,Grosse
Pointe News, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 48236.

This colorful card on a silver background is being sold by the
Detroit Chapter of the Christ Child Society to help provide care
and educ'ation for unfortunate children. It is available by calling
Ruth Spieser at 886-0892.Cost is $9.50 for 25 cards.

The "Girl in Red with Her Cat and Dog," a painting by 19th century artist Ammi Phillips, is
being sold by Children's Hospital of Michigan Auxiliary. A package of 20 cards with verse is
$6.50,and they can be ordered with no verse for the same price. For information and onlers call
Mrs. Arthur Ole~howski at 776-4704. • . Myasthenia Gravis Association

Michigan Cancer Foundation The Myasthenia Gravis Association uses proceeds from its annual card sale to help fight the
d isabling neur~muscular disease which affects about 100,000Americans. Cards are $7.50for a box
of 25 and may be purchased by. call ing the group's off ice during regular business hours at
342-5939 .

.: ~, . '. ...' J

Proceeds from the sale of these cards are used in direct support of the Michigan Cancer'
Foundation's programs of cancer research, screening and detection and patient card and rehabil.
itation. Cards cost betweeen $6 and $7 for a box of 25. To order, call the East Regional Center at
881-2413or stop at the office during business hours at 21312 Mack Avenue.

'eO'.;

National Asthma Center

The Detroit League of the National Asthma Center is selling cards to benefit its work on
children's asthma research and outpatient services. Cards cost $8.50for a box of 25 or $12.25for
25 cards with imprints. Order through L. Robiner, 19420 Beaverland, Detroit, 48219, or call
535-5247 or 335-5456.

~ '," , ,j~ ~ ... " .~.

.......
":' ...
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Ame,.iean
Lung
Association

This is one of seven cards of-
fered by the American Lung
Association of Southeastern
Michigan. Cards are packaged >.
in boxes of 25 and range in
price from $7.50to $11 per box.
For information or orders caB
the association at 961-1697.
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2:)'; down ... L C at ll";
33'; down . L (' 5 :vean
:W; down I:C at 10';
SIO,OO() dOI\ 1\ at 12 7,~(,;
$20.000 down, ,'i year L C

Assume S70.000 at 10':
Assume SBI,(l()() at 13.5';
Assume Sn,5()() at 13.;;';
Assume $70,000 at B 5';;
Assume $63.000 at 9.25';
Assume at 12 7,~'.;, 20'1, down
As~ume at 12.5"(, 25'" down
Assume $35,000 at 1O:l '40/0

884-6200

1111 ~ufliAll"
Of .l;1(jMI .•/ ....

882-5200

LINCOLN ROAD - Beautiful English near the
Hill, four bedrooms, 21,'2 baths, b<:droom flVllil-
able~n third floor if needed, newer furnace and
roof, land contract terms,

3 Bedrooms
4 Rrrlrooms
2 Bpdroom Farmhouse
3 B('(lrooms
4 Bedrooms

3 Bedroom Colonial
4 Bedroom Colonial
4 Bedroom Tudor
5 Bedroom Estate
4 Bedroom Colonial
3 Bedroom Brick
3 Bedroom Bungalow
2 Bedroom Condo

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

90 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

~
INTEREST REBATE or buy down on new
mortgage rate available on this well cared {or
Colonial, modernized kitchen with appliances,
new furnace, central air, Land Contract Terms
available.

THE GALLERY OF HOMES
FIRST OFFERING

ST. CLAIR SHORES Condo - Two larg'e bedrooms with 1 bath, central air, separale large
basement, extra insulation, assumable mortgage. $<19,000.

Realtors Are
Matchmakers

They match up special people with special houses.
Call a Realtor<PJto find YOUR special house. It works.

GRAYTON - -A Hot Detroit Property, Three bedrooms and 2 b]!ths, custom kitchen with oa~
cabinets, new carpet, much more. Veterans welcome.

BERKSHIllE - Stately English Tudor in Windmill Pointe, Five bedrooms with 3 full baths, family'
_ room, modern kitchen, new}y decorated, Assume large mortgage. '

N. BRYS - THE BEST in 'QUALITY and CRAFTSMANSHIP. ThiS 4 be.droom, 21h bath nIl brick.
center entrance colonial has many special appointments. Call tor perllnent details.' , .

HAMPTON - Priced to SELL! Three bedrooms with IIh baths, family room, l'ec. room with wel
bar, fireplace. LAND CONTRACT TERMS: 20% down for 3 years.... '

'1430 KENSINGTON - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Brick Engll~h style 4 bedrooms, 2~~ baths; paneled,
library, enclosed porch; fireplace, ree. room, LAND CONTRACT or ASSUMPTION,

831 LAKELAND - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Price REDUCED to $139,5OO!'Four bedrooms, 2% baths"
, family roO.m, rec. room, Quick occupancy. LAND CONTRACT with only $40,000 down, '.

LANCASTER",," ASSUME the mortgage on this 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick bungalow, fireplace, second
floor suite, central air, rec. room with bar, new roof, 2 car garage.

472 MANOR - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 -.Hurry to view this 2 bedroom, 1 bath brick ranch, custom:
built, fireplace, glassed porch, full basement LAND CONTRACT ~ith onl,'$15',000 down, $6<1,000.:

1434 NO'M'INGHAM - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - This weeks BEST BUY. Four bedrooms, 2 baths,:
garage. Comfort and' convenlEfnce with flexible financing. '

S. OXFORD ;....Completely redecorated 4 bedroom, 2't.1 bath American colonial. Family room, ree,;
room with wet bar, paneled den, central air, large lot, much more. ;'

TROMBLEY - Traditional center entrance coloni~l featuring 4 bedrooms with 2% baths, library and
famlly room, ree. room with wet bar, central air. ASSUMPTION or BLEND. I :

UNIVERSITY - Modern colonial featuring family room with wet bar, new parquet flooring, custo~
carpeting, rec. room, quick occupancy. LAND CONTRACT, ASSUMPTION. MAKE AN OFFER.. ' '

i" i":,,,,: " AODITIONALFtNE HOMES BV:APPOINTMENT
1201 AUDUBON .... , ... ~.. , .. ', .. , .. ' ., '128,000 851 S. BRYS .. ,' . ; .•.... , .. , ... , , , , $11O,()()(j
151 HILLCREST LANE, , ... , . , , , .. $289,000 156 KERBY ..... ,"',: .. " .. " ,., $118,000
460 LAKELAND ...• , , .. , .. , , , .. '195,000 1257 LAKEPOINTE .. , "., .. ".,., $ 64,500
887 LINCOLN , .. ,', " , .. , .. " .• 79,500 19242 L(NVILLE .. , , . , ' .. , , $ 72,006
1337 MARYLAND.,. " .. , .," , .,." .. , • 39,900 617 RIVARD ..... '" , ., , .. , ,. , " .. , .. '. $155,OOQ
388 ST. CLAIR" .. ' , '" ,." , ,." '" '110,000 530 WASHlNG'roN , .. ,." ,.,. '129,900

SHINJo: A.r.;.~l]fPTf().\',.., ...
McMillan G,P. Farms
Lakeland G,P. City
Lincoln G.P City
Washington G.P City
Lakepointe G.P. Park
Beaconsfield G.P. Park
Touraine G.P, Farms
RIviera Sl. Clair Shs.

UHf nOlfS P,.t}'.HESr."l...
Blairmoor GP, Woods
Perrien G,P. Woods
Neff G.P, City
Beaconsfield G P. Park
Kerby C.P Farm~

.------- FINANCING-----

You've Seen Our
Sign Around the Pointe:

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

RJVERIA co~mo - $10,000 down two bed-
rooms, two baths, kitchen with appliances,
central air condillonin!", must be sold.
$49,900.

ZERO INTEREST POSSIBLE on second
mortgage to allow for assumption of exist-
ing 101-'.1'7, 'mortgage on modernized 4 bed- ,
,,:om, 21-'.1 bath, colonial call for details. -

WASHINGTON - Lovely English In prime lo-
cation, modern kitchen with eating area, den,
newer furnace, walk-up attic storage, land con-
tract available with low down payment.

fIRST OfFERING - $57.000, 3 bedroom, Ph
baths, semi,ranch. living room with fire- .
.place. near North, Parcells and Mason
schools,

THREE BEDROOM, 21~ BATH FARM COLO.
NIAL - All new spectacular kitchen, fam.
i1y room and (len, $20,000 down 01'1 a land
contract ... if there's a better deal In the
Pointe we haven't seen i~!

SINE REALTY
'1IIT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO CALL SINE"

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
BROADSTONE - Near Mack, newer four bed-

room, 2~2,bath brick colonial, large family'
room, 21h car garage, Possible Land Con.
tract terms,

PRESTWICK - Family home with modern
kitchen, four bedrooms, 2~~ baths, brick
<,olonlal on lar~e lot. Fireplace in living
room, deck & patio off family room, recre.
ation room. Make offer,

ST, CLAIR SHORES
GARY LANE '- Lakeshore Village "Condo",

pool, sauna, tennis. Children and small pets
allowed, Close to schools and shopping,

WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful Woodbridge Town
House, Price reduced. Excellent condition.
Two large bedrooms, 21h baths, private
garden patio. Land contract possible,

SINE REALTY
, MULTILIST SERVICE

:FARMS OFFICE 884-'iOOO

. SfAOnc.nhl"881-0800 fIft$Q(1mI.1lt<. .Ul.TOII
REAL ESTATE

MARKETING CONSULTANTS

ESTATE SALE
All brIck ranch In prime Woods location, Two

car garage, den and central all'. Your
chance to write yourself a great deal.

I

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE

VILLAGEl

SPECT ACULAR FIRST OFFERING
This is a unique home, ideally suited for'some-

one who Is willing to invest In a tasteful,
incredi'oily well decorated all brick res.
idence with a view of Lake-St. Clair - all
in the Heart of the Farms. It's $275,000 . : .
and worth every penny!

TWO FAMILY INVESTMENT
$850.00 income from this spacious, gracious

mint condition aU brick re"sldence, Modern
kitchens, newer carpet throughout, big tis-
sumable 11% mortgage to make this a real
deal. Lower,now vacant!

- -,---~.,:~.
. ~',: ~~.,." .

Horne Warranty
Program

,r'Of'....~\ , ;' " ......

,,'

I _.-..,..
~ ...

111ROSE TERRACE
This eharming Cape Cod is avaflable fof.' ~cu-
p8ncy at closing. Three bedrooms, 3 baths,
family room, library, first floor laundry and
most everything you can Imagine,

1_\:'
1 •• J

Scully, & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxtord Road

881~831O

•

Relocation
Guide

GOODMAN PIERCE a ASSOCIATES INC.

FIRST OFFERING
Handsome, traditional English wlth 5 bedrooms, 31h 'oaths. Family room
with substantial bookcases plus paneled ~n and finished rec, room, Lie
Terms. .

~r~'MiOO.
~/,".,' 'QaHwy

,,ol-.:i.. .
- Tolel tAd
'~

¥~bIOod r -, '.
'.,~,~ Ino.

GOODMAN PIERCE 1& ASSOCIATES INC.

VACANT LOT - Next to 1254 Maryland, Zoned two family!
ST. CLAIR SHORES

nRST OFfERING - 22700 CORTEVILLE, lovely colonial built in 1974, 4
bedrooms, II.. baths, family room wIFP. Good value in appreciating
community,

22.'i9:\ KIPLL'iG, super ranch: Well maintained, .3 bedroom. outstanding
redwood garden room. attractive hasement rec, room, two car gar-
age .. Just buy & enjoy!

312f,5 Bl'RTO~ - Excellent long term financing available on this charm.
ing 3 bedroom brick ranch wbasemenl. Remember the SCS Golf Club
adds value to your property,

I!'I DETROIT
FIRST OFFERING - 3683 Three Mile - Lovely 3 bedroom colonial in

fme art~a, ~ew roof, new storms and screens upstairs, new alum
siding,

LlI>.urloll~ one bE'droom cundo in hi~h rise on riverfront. Penthouse lounge
and laandry facilities for residents, $44,900,

OTHER GROSSE POINTE HOMES
WITH LAND CONTRACT TERMS ,

30 PUTNAM PL, - Grosse Pointe Shores, 4 bedrooms, :l1h baths. Beauti.
ful family room with fireplace, central air conditioning, iaundry room
on 1st floor,

4618 :-IEJ-'F -- Two story. 3 bedroom, I hath at just $~I ,000. Must see ~

459B LODF:W\'CK - Nice starter home or bachelor quarters, Three bed.
rooms. dining room. $23,900,

758 LAKEPOINTE, Stately colonial, rive bedrooms, 21h baths, famlly
room, terrace, butler's pantry, good financing,

460 LAKELAND - Spacious seven bedroom, 41h baths, library, beauti-
fully decorated, plus air conditioning, burglar alarm, two garages,

516 SHELDEN '- FIVe bedrooms, 31h baths, five fireplaces, large modern
family room and kitchen, deep wooded lot.

9]1 EDGEMONT - Stately stone, four bedroom English, family room, sun
room plus extra lo~,

1449 WAYBURN - Two bedroom, modernized kitchen, new furnace &
electrical.

SOrllnQ An«i.sIH
01 Earl Keim ~asty

Wm, J: ChemplOn
& Co,

tnn.her, BatH",
~~'~::-':'''' ..... !'t e:.'rM lnc.

1307.09 LAKEPOINTE - 5,3 flat with good rents that makes price very
reasonable. Good condition!

OPEN SUNDAY,11-15-S1
, 2:30-5:30

New England in Grosse Pointe! 64 Muskoka' Road, '4 bedroom, 21h bath,
paneled den, 16x24 garden room. Dead end street. Price reduced to
$139,500.

A.G, Edgar It
Auoo~t ..
GOOdMIf\ .....
1 AMClq~ ..
Q~ .... 11
f\W l"''' Co.
HfQl>lf It Muon, ~

'~ ...
~ttont. InC.

""'MoIr~ •• ~
,c: ........ 1U.
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TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

WESTCHESTER - Colonial with lovely
grounds, 3 bedrooms. 11'z baths. Florida
room, ree. room, sprinkler system, L.C.
Terms.

VERNIER - Two family income, maintenance
free exterior, garage, fireplace on first
floor, 3 bedrooms down, 2 bedrooms up.
separate utilities, Land Contract Terms.

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

886-8710

ANITA - Blend rate available on this 2 bed,
room ranch located on a large 826x263.6
lot, family room, attached garage.

ROSCOMMON - Land Contract with 20".,
down, 2 bedroom ranch in excellent condi.
tion, family room, porch. utility room.
quick occupancy.

ALGER - Simple assumption and reduction on
this sharp 3 bedroom. 1'2 bath custom
ranch. 1st floor laundry, finished basement.

MANOR - Exquisite ranch in Eagle Pointe on
the Jake sub, 3 bedrooms. attached garage.
Land. COntract available .. private residents
park.

FIRST OFFERING
364 ROOSEVELT PLACE AT MAUMEE - At.
tractive brick ranch with family room, study or
3rd bedroom, remodeled kitchen, fireplace.
Call for the long list of reeent improvements,
including new carpeting, new furnace, decorat-
ing and new roof. Blended 14% mortgage
availaqle.

William E. Keane
Ann W:Sales

Jacquelyn M. Scott
James D. Standish, III

Lois M. Toles

S~
s,;e,g'~ ;e~,

"Where Sales and Friends .4re .lIade"

C.W. Toles.
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally Cae
Mary F. Ferber

ALLARD - Owner anxious for an offer. Darl-
ing updated Cape Cod with Ilh baths, 2
bedrooms, new furnace with central air,
new driveway.

BARRINGTON - Three bedroom, IIi! bath
English colonial with leaded glass thru-out.
Updated kitchen, blend rate available.

KENMORE - Blend rate at 14% or assume at
13'.i!%. Excellent 4 bedroom backing up to
Ghesquire Park. 11.2baths, garage, finished
rec. room.

GRAND MARAIS - Large & lovely, 5 bed-
rooms, 4 full baths, 2 powder rooms, lib-
rary, family room, music room, 1st floor
laundry, pool. L.C. Terms.

RIDGEMONT - Assume at 150/r. immaculate 2
bedroom brick ranch with fireplace in Iiv.
ing room, divided baseme'nt, garage, up-
dated.

22924 CANTERBURY - St. Clair Shores, just SOL.1h of 9 Mile off Jefferson. Immediate occupancy
and Land Contract Terms are being offered on this lovely 4 bedroom colonial. 212 baths. family
room, attached garage.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

KENWOOD ROAD - AUTHENTIC ENGLISH TUDOR. Large oak paneled library, 28-foot living
room, sunroom, 1st floor laundry, glassed porch, breakfast room. Luxurious master suite plus 3
bedrooms and 2 baths on the 2nd floor, and 3 bedrooms and hath on the 3rd. Al~, an apartment
above the 3-car attached garage. The newly-landscaped yard contains a superb new self-cleaning
pool combined with a Jacuzzi. ASSUME the 10J,2% mortgage of $172,500 for 29 more years!

GROSSE POINTE CITY - SPACIOUS COLONIAL with paneled library, glassed porch, recreation
room, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths plus maid's quarters, 3-Car attached garage. Priced at $189,500.

488 LAKELAND - RECENTLY REFURBISHED AND DECORATED FROM TOP T9 BO~OM!
New kitchen with breakfast area, paneled library with Franklin stove, screened porcfJ., recrea-
tion room, wine cellar, 4 spacious bedrooms and 3J,2 baths. So .attractive it was selected for the
Garden Center's Tour of Houses. 11% FINANCING.

METAMORA
CUSTOM-BUILT COLONIAL on 40 wooded and hilly acres. Tennis court, pool, 4 bedrooms, 31h

baths, garden room, 2 (ireplaces.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
790 MIDDLESEX - A 3-BEDROOM COLONIAL IN A NEIGHBORHOOD OF HIGHER-PRICED

HOMES. Paneled family room, first floor ~aW1dry, modern kitchen, 2J,2 baths. Among the many
extra' featw-es are central AC, alarm system, recreation room with fireplace, and a 2-car
attached garage. Realistically priced at $119,50;0. .

13221 E. OUTER DRIVE - In Detroit only 1/2 block from Mack. Well-maintained ranch on 6O-£ootlot
with lovely gardens and lan4scaping. Family room,'2 bedrooms, Ph baths, central AC, fireplace,
security system. LAND CONT~CT TERMS AVAILABLE.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professlon.al. Call any

member of the .Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

BY APPOINTMENT

1630 OXFORD - Here's a dandy! Four bedroom colonial, 2% baths, formal dining room, screen
porch, recreation room with fireplace, 2 car attached garage. Lot next to house is 70xllO, also
available at $40,000. Land Contract Terms .

686 BIRCH LANE - On a large irregular lot is your opportWlity to own this lovely 3 bedroom ranch,
offering 21,~baths, 1st floor laWldry, family room, 2lh car attached garage, simple assumption,
plus owner may consider a trade on. a smaller home.

32 GREENBRIAR LN. - Distinctive Grosse Pointe Shores ranch. Located just 1 block south of
Vernier off Lake Shore. Complete with 2!h baths, formal dining room, family room, 3 fireplaces.
1st floor laWldry facilities, Land Contract Terms.

2328 STAl'\lHOPE - Get set for winter. Comfort and enjoyment in this cozy 3 bedroom ranch.
Fireplace in living room. New aluminum trim, blend rate available, immediate occupancy.

844 WHITTIER - One of those fantastically perfeet homes so seldom placed on the market! Five
bedroom, 3~'l bath English. Breakfast nook with updated kitchen, den, hardwood floors, leaded
glass windows, 3 car garage, Land Contract Terms.

920 WHITTIER - Priced to sell! Bargain and Value hunters take note! Contemporary 3 bedroom, 212
baths, great room, den, attached garage, reduced by $27,000. This house will sell fast. Land
Contract Terms.

SUNNINGDALE - Simple assumption on this
gracious center entrance colonial with 4
bedrooms, 2% baths, completely re-done in
the last 2 years.

'". ".
:". ~,,".

G'!!!JOIY Peck .
offers you 12
ways tosave
energy.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVE~
~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE W

Trus free brochure and a walk
Iflroug,~ your /louse could CUI
your home enp.rgy use by 25%

For example me brOChure
tfJilSyou to insulate fhe gaps
you Ie" tile fltst /lrne around
Loo~ for 'hem

tr tellS you to lower your water
tempera/ure to '20 degrees
C/lec~ it

It fells 'lOu 10 of/Jet proven
moroey.so.-ers FoJ/ow Iflem

BeS/ 01 BI! I,' tells you that
saV'ng energy makes sense
DolJars and cenlS

Marl ,he cou{Xln 10 /he
Allrafl<-"'e /0 Save Energy loday

A REALTORQ; Is a
professional. He or
she has a lot of
background in the
field. and is better
equipped to do what
is called "strategic
marketing." To-
day's marketplace
requires that kind of
sophistication. Get
some for yourself.
Call a REALTOR~.
Members of the Na-
tional Association of
RC3!!C!S (~J..6.~) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro's!
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Lenore A. PB!l<Iuinelli
Irene Pfeiff er
Erwin Sallelmeir
Roger Southworth
Merry Stamman
Marilyn Stanltzke
Jack E. Walsh
Winnirred Weyhlng
Bernard Whitley
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Art Oftnd Exdull¥lIy
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6ROSSEPOlIn
REAL ESTATE
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Hugo S HIgbie
Donald R. Smith
Kay Agney
Ract~1 Baumann
William B. Devlin
David D. Dillon
Frank J. Huster
John E. Mendenhall
Martha SaWey Moray
Beverly Pack

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom, Ph story
residence convenient to 1-94. Enclosed porch.
Newer roof. Large assumable mortgage at
10lh%. Only $42,500.

WHITTIER - Sharp colonial with modern
kitchen, den, family room & rec. room.
Four bedrooms, 2lh baths. 4th bedroom (on
3rd floor) is very attraC'tive with blt.ins.
Quick possession.

WILLOW TREE - Choice location near Shores
park. Four bedroom, 21,~bath colonial. Liv-
ing and dining rooms have bay windows.
Family room with fireplace & bar. Rec.
room, central air. Possible land contract.

NOTRE DAME - 2nd floor condominium close
to Village shops. Two bedrooms, new
kitchen, new thermo windows. Central am.
$81,000 wit~ contract terms available.

PROVENCAL ROAD - Georgian colonial on'
290x471 lot affording privacy. Library with
fireplace. Master bedroom suite has sitting
room with fireplace & bath. Three family
bedrooms & 3 baths plus maids rooms &
garage apartment. Owner financing avail-
able.

WOODS LANE ~ 1965 colonial with 4 bedrooms
& 21.~ baths. Family room with fireplace.
Rec. room in full basement, patio. Blend
rate mortgage &vailable.

Other fine Grosse Pointe properties available,
many with land contract terms, assumable
mortgages & _blend rate mortgages avail-
able. Call or stop in for professional assis-
tance in locating the right one for your
needs.

UNIVERSITY, - Immediate possession. Four
bedroom,.2lh bath colonial. South of Ker-
cheval. 131k foot den, rec. room, new roof.
$IZS,OOO. •

UNIVERSITY - Price reduced to $66,000. Two
bedroom English ranch. Enclosed porch,
Newer roof & central air.

VENDOME' - Large assumable mortgage.
Centrally air conditioned 3 bedroom, 316
bath Farm colonial. Family room, walled
patio, 2 car att. garage with circular drive.

VENDOME COURT - Step down living room.
Family room with fireplace & bar. Five
bedrooms, 3!h baths, central air. Built by
Kimbrough in 1963. Over 3,300 sq. ft.

LOTHROP - Five bedroom, 2 bath. 1% story
on lovely street. Family room. Laundry
area on 1St., ree. room. Possible 10% land
contract. Only $125,009.

MORAN ROAD - Best buy. Five bedr~m, 2%
bath colonial with 22 ft. family room & 2
car aU. garage, rec. room, over 2,000 sq. ft.
Only $102,000. 20% down on 5 year contract.
New price reduced.

NOTTINGHAM - Under $60,000. Three bed-
room colonial. Den, 19 foot m.ster bed-
room, new driveway. Immediate posses-
sion.

1ST OFFERING - Rivard. Built in 1953. Three
bedrooms, 2J,2 bath colonial. .28 foot family
roo{ll with built in book shelves & bar. Large
19x15 master bedroom. 2J,2 car attached gar-
age. Land contract terms available.

83 Kercheval Avenue

"m"t,.hi"ll JH'"pI"
""" h,,"Itf'_

with ima~"tI'i"'l~

WCHMOOR - CentE'r entrance colonial with
lihrary & family room. Step down living
room. Four bedrooms, 3!,'l baths. Finished
basement. Central air. Attached garage
with circular rlrive. Recently decorated.
Immediate possession. Possible terms.

LOCHMOOR - Center hall colonial. Three
large bedrooms & 2 baths. Spacious kitch.
en. Den. Built in 1952 on a l00x162 lot.

REALTOR

1ST OFFERING - Spacious residence on
Lakeland south of Jefferson. Large foyer. 30
foot living room. 26 foot dining room with bay
and a ~x24 foot family room with fireplace.
Enclosed porch plus a screened terrace. Mas-
ter bedroom has sitting room & bath. Five ad-
ditional bedrooms & 3 more baths on 2nd plus
open staircase to 2 bedrooms, playroom with
fireplace & bath on 3rd. 3 car garage with
apartment. Possible terms.

1ST OFFERING - Audubon Road - Five bed-
rooms & 3lh baths. 16 foot library plus a 22x20
family room with fireplace & bar. Paneled rec.
room with fireplace & bar. 3 car attached gar-
age. Central air.

1ST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Farms on Ii
60 foot lot. Three bedrooms, 11k baths. Den,
ree. room, $89,000.

AUDUBON ROAD - Near Warren Ave. in De-
troit. Three bedroom, '1% bath English.
Modern kit. with bit ins. Family room, ree.
room with fireplace. VA or contract terms.
$56,500.

CHRISTINE COURT - 'Tlir~ bedroom, 2 bath
tri-Ievel close to schools. 19 foot library
with bar. Family room. 2 car garage &
central air. $97,900.

FISHER ROAD in the Farms. Three bedrooms,
. 1~'l baths. Family room. Newer electrical
system. 2 car garage. Assumable
mortgage. $86,000.

HENDRIE LANE - Lovely 6 bedroom French.
Three full baths & 3 powder rooms. Oak
library with fireplace. Modern kitchen with
breakfast room & adjoining den. 3 car at-
tached garage. Large assumable mortgage.

HUNT CLUB. Three bedroom colonial. Paneled
rec. room. SCreened terrace. Newer storms &
screens. Under 70 with assumable mortgage at
8%'7(.

Call us aboul these fine homes

FOllOWING OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
1109 - Audubon - Newer colonial, three bed-

rooms, 21/2baths and family room.

HIGBIE • MAXON

25% DOWN -11% LAND CONTRACT
607 Lincoln - Super four bedroom, 21h baths,

English colonial. kitchen with built-ins plus
family room.

Good Retirement Home
1371 South Renaud - Ranch, two bedrooms,

family room, recreation room.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

A Family Business For Over A Century
Member National Home Relocations Service

For Exeeutl~e Transfers
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EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION TERMS. Lovely
home in an excellent location of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Large rooms, natural fire.
place, cedar closet, and newer furnace, G740

886-4200

L'AND CONTRACT TERMS. Attractive center
entrance. Colonial three bedroom family
room with knotty pine, newer roof, new fur.
nace, On a well landscaped lot. F313

886-5800886.5800

GREAT HOME FOR ENTERTAINING! Liv-
ing room, den, new Florida room, finished
rec, room with kitchen and wet bar, and half
bath. Two bedroom, 2 car attached garage.
Energy efficient. G735

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Beautifully
decorated three bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch
with aluminum trim, Formal dining room,
family room, gas fireplace, breakfast room,
Finished recreation room with a fireplace and
~~bath, Fl60

WE'RE BUSY

CHARM, PERSONALITY, PLUS in this beautiful one owner home. Updated kitchen, fireplace,
custom features throughout. $65,900. Land contract terms. F328. 88I:l.58OO.

LUXURY CONDO in S1. Clair Shores. Newer carpeting, appliances built-in, security guard,
clubhouse, pool and much more, Assumption at 13.5% or blend rate financing. G71B, 886-4200.

SUPERB FLOOR PLAN in this Grosse Pointe Woods 3 bedroom home, Family room, 2 full baths,
breakfast room, kitchen built. ins, large 75x15O foot lot. $89,900. 0629. 886--4200,

STATELY CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 half baths, finished
basement. Low heating bills, Beautifully landscaped lot. Just reduced to $119,900. F303, 886-
5800, '

LONG TERM LEASE on this 3 bedroom colonial in one of the best areas of the Woods, 11,~baths
2 car attached garage. On quiet cul-de-sac, Close to everything. F330, 886-5000, '

QUAINT OLDER HOME with the original natural woodwork, Newer furnace, roof, gutters, hot
water tank, Land contract terms with 20% down at 11% for 3 years. G730. 886-4200,

BUYERS ARE BUYING. SEL.LERS ARE SELLING. AND SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES & "'GARDENS' SALES ASSOCIATES ARE BUSY IN THE GROSSE
POINTE COMMUNITIES. "
DURING THE FIRST 10 MONTHS OF 1981, SCHWEITZER'REAL ESTATE'S TWO
GROSSE POINTE OFFICES HAVE INCREASED SALES BY MORE THAN 25% AND
L1STIN~S BY MORE THAN 40%. '
IF YOU'VE AVOIDED BUYING OR SELLING A HOME BECAUSE IT'S A "BAD" TIME,
YOU'VE BEEN LISTENING TO -THE WRONG PEOPLE. LISTEN TO US ... IT'S NOT
A BAD TIME TO BUY A HOME. IT'S A GOOD TIME. IT'S JUST A BAD TIME NOT TO
SELECT THE LEADING REAL ESTATE COMPANY IN YOUR COMMUNITY .. ,

I,;'" . ';~ SCHWEriiER REAL ESTATE/BETTER 'HOMES ANO'G'ARDEN'S

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1953 Loch moor , Grosse Pointe Woods 886-5800 1006 Moorland, Grosse Pointe Woods 886.4200
193 McKinley, Grosse Pointe Farms. , 886.5800 19676 Woodmont, Harper Woods, ." , . 886-4200
254 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe Farms 886-5800 8200 East Jefferson ,.,', .. " ... , .. ". 886-4200
1899 Hunt Club, Grosse Pointe Woods 886-5800 (Shoreline East Condos. Detroit)
2061 Shore pointe , Grosse Poil'lte Woods 886-5800 20894 Lennon, Harper Woods".", ",886--4200
1185 Aline, Grosse Pointe Woods , .. " 886-5800 1035Woods Lane, Grosse Pointe Woods 886-4200
1259 Bedford, Grosse Pointe Park ,.,. 688-5800 2254 Stanhope, Grosse Pointe Woods ,886-4200
22962 Mair, 8t. Clair Shores"" .. '" . 886-4200 23263 N. Rosedale, St. Clair Shores" . 886-4200

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH
Jim Danaher Marian Dodge Diane McFeely
Skip Baer Connie Griffith Peggy Murphy
Hugh Wilson Pat Horne 'Betty Parr
Gail Stroh Sally Horton Marianne Pear

Gwendy Lambrecht Marie Sabol
Thorougb coverage of Grosse Pointe Properties

76 KERCHEVAL
ABove MARGARET RICE

885.7000
M~mbe! Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Ichweltzer.~Better.
Recit E/tote.lnc. I I iIfIII H~m~~R

Two names you can trust

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
20564 FAIRWAY LANE."."" .. " .. " $110,000 1101 LAKEPOINTE """'''" ... "." $ 44,900
25950 MADISON COURT .. , , , ... , , , , , , , $ 89,000 526 LAKELAND, . , , . , , .. , , . , , , , . , , .... $157,500
1012 HARVARD., ... ,., .. '" .,' .. , ", , $115,000 790 SHOREHAM", .. " " " ,., "," "., $118,000
5776 KENSINGTON ,.,."",.",.",., $ 54,000 625 LAKESHORE ,.,.,.,"',.,"""" $550,000
420 RIVARD " " " , , .. " , , " $110,000 275 ROOSEVELT" " '.' . " , " " $115,000
699 ST, CLAIR " $ 62,500 241 LAKESHORE " ,,"'" $525,000
1337 BEACONSFIELD, , . , , . , , , , . , , .. , , $ 62,900 15219 ESSEX .. , .. , , , . , . , .. , , .. , . , , , $ 99,500
6 ELMSLEIGH '", , .. " ., "" ". ,"'" $198,000 611 PEAR TREE,. ,.,' .,., "" ."" .. ' $138,000
86 WILLOW TREE , .. ,.".",., .. ".,. $239,000 340 KERCHEVAL ""',.,',., .. ,.,"" $125,000

FOR LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY
Four bedroom colonial, two natural fireplaces, country kitchen with family room plus den, $700 per

month plus utilities and security deposit.

Condo, two bedrooms and full bath up, Living room, dining L and nice kitchen on the main floor: Full
h~sf'ment. central air.

Cf)at\aket c.Baet (Uh~SOfl.g gthoh CReaQ £state
OPEN SUNDAY 2°5

270 LEWISTON - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Deluxe colonial with large family room with ..
fireplace and wet bar. Modern kitchen with large breakfast area. Three bedrooms, two and a
half baths plus large sitting room, Four working fireplaces including one in master bedroom.

424 LINCOLN - SIMPLE ASSUMPTION OR LAND CONTRACT TERMS - Charming center entr-
ance colonial in the City of Grosse Pointe. Four bedrooms, two and half baths. New kitchen, new
breakfast room, new family room, New deck, mud room, central air conditioning, and good decor
throughout. .
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Realtors Are
Matchmakers
They match up spe-
cial people with sre.
cial houses. Cal a
Realtor~ to find
YOUR special
house. It works.,
You'll see.

~~~ ' ./:%r~~~~;~(~;~r}'~.~;l?:
1003 BEDFO.RD - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. This
gracious 1955 colonial' is priced to sell, with
LAND CONTRACT or 5~-2%simple assumption,
Three lovely bedrooms, Mutschler kitchen,
super family room and lots more to see,

CONDOMINIUMS OPENSUNDA-Y 2.5
i961 SHORE POINTE - Exclusive condo living.

Fabulous 22X14 family room with built-ins,
Central air, private, lighted patio with gas
grill and many extras, Two big bedrooms
and 2 baths for the discriminating buyer,,-
$109,000.

16671 ST. PAUL - Move right in to this super 3
bedroom condo located on the heart of
Grosse Pointe City, You'll find brand new
carpeting, everything as clean as a whistle
- and an assumable mortgage with less
than $21,000 down, All for 'a very attractive
$78,500.

BY APPOINTMENT ... CALL 886.3800
FOR $79,000 .. , a great 3 bedroom brick colo-

nial with central air, aluminum storms and
screens, remodeled kitchen and many more
extras. AsSumable 83/. % mortgage!

LAKEFRONT . , . with cement sea wall, patio
deck with. gas BBQand magnlficent sun.
rises! This 2 bedroom condo has 2 powder
rooms plus a full bath - and 91(.% assum-
able mortgage, Downtown bus stops out
front! $125,000,

51 METRO OFFICES
Member: mmonWIDE Ip)

, IIE\OCATI()(IlflWlCf

ii.ii1f!ti•• ff!-~:' CALL TODAY FOR YOUR BROCHURE
AND ALL THE FURNISHINGS TOO! ." this newer 4 bedroom, 21fl bath colo-
This beautifully decorated 3 bedroom, 2Ih nial in the City has a family room with
bath colonial will be sold completely fur- fireplace, brick patio, central air and 10%
nished! 2nd floor laundry, central air and I LAND CONTRACT TERMS, Just reduced
more! $130,000, . to $145,OOO!

LOVELY ENGLISH with FREE HOME
PROTECTION offered! Five bedrooms,
3It.! baths, den, magnificent screened ter-
race,' slate roof and EXCELLENT
TERMS! $175,000,

- NOBODY KNOWS GROSSE POINTE BETTER

The Grosse Pointe Office
OPEN SUNDAY 10.4

395 Fisher Road 886-3800
BORLAND ASSOCIATES

PAOUDL Y WELCOMES, ..
BOBBIE LIGAN,

SALES ASSOCIATE
and announces the recent associa-
tion of Betsy Boynton, Lisa Laya,
Paul Locrichio, Marilyn Coticchio and
Ginny Damman.

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUN. 2-5

Membeis of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access toa variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!

~~ ........ ~..... :"
775 BERKSHIRE - An outstanding storybook
English colonial located on one of the Park's
finest streets South of Jefferson, You'll love the
unique cottage.style roof .. , the leaded glass
touches and many finely crafted details. Four :,
second .floor family bedrooms and baths plus a
4-room garage apartment. A handsome paneled

, library and family room enhance the spacious
first floor and there's even a ree. room with
fireplace and Sf:cond lav, Many more exciting
features to discover when you come to our open
house this Sunday .

PLEASE CALL OUR OFFICE AT 884-5700 FOR MORE
INFORMA nON ON THESE HOUSES OR ANY OTHER OF

OUR FINE OFFERINGS

Willia~ J. Champion & Company
, OPeN SUNDAY 2:30-6:00 .'

485 LINCOLN - SPANISH DELIGHT! This uniqt!e 4 bedroom, 21f.1bath residence features superb decor, screened terrace,
well.landscaped yard with separate play area, newer kitchen and EASY TERMS! $129,900.

21~ WOODMONT - A DELUXE RANCH at an economy price, this 3 bedroom house has a brand new price. Sunny family
room, 2 car garage, newer roof and Grosse Pointe schools are just a few of the extras, $75,000.

19798 W. IDA LANE - ALL TERMS are o'ffered on this immaculate 2 bedroom ranch with large family room, private yard,
aUached garage, central air and immediate occupancy. $84,500.

683 UNIVERSITY - WARM AND FRIENDLY COLONIAL with library, beamed family room with adjoining deck and patio,
modern kitchen ,and breakfast nook, fantastic recreation room and much more! $92,000.

EXCELLENT SIMPLE ASSUMPTION TERMS are available on this classic colonial near the lake, Family room, garden room,
first floor laundry, 4 bedrooms, 2 fuli baths and 2 powder rooms,

EASY LIVING in this 3 bedroom, 11.'2 bath townhouse v.'ith newer storms and screens, newer carpeting, garage and convenient
City location

ENGLISH CONDOMINIUM features 4 bedrooms and 21,'2 baths on the second floor. finished third floor with 2 bedrooms and bath,
library and spacious rooms,

BACK ON THE MARKET and priced to sell, this 4 bedroom, 2','2 bath DePape colonial has a family room, library, central air,
lovely Jot and 10 year land contract terms!

OLD AII/D !'o"EWare combined to a distinct advantage in this 5 bedroom. 41'2 bath colonial near the lake, Living room with 2
fireplaces, family room, deck, central air and land contract terms are available,

ATTRACTIVE BRICK Bl1NGALOW is in move-in condition and features 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, 2 car garage. large lot on quiet
cul.dc.sac and priced at $69.900

BY A~POINTMENT
.FIRST OFFERING - INVESTOR'S DREAM - Nice flat in the Park features 2 bedrooms in each unit, Downstairs apartment

also has porch, In the 4{)'s, with investment terms. . ,

COZY WHITE BRICK BUNGALOW with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 3 car garage and nicely finished recreation room. Only $68,000
with terms.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE- OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
1;!}' BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

~-,

•. ~

I•,I

'Member of RECOA
a nationwide

referral network,

WM.J.

Cha~ion
A'tO COMPANY

102 Kereheval 884-5700

• Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

Schweitzer Office•• re opt" 9 I,m. to II p,m. Mon<l.y trlru F~
II p,m, to I p,m, SfrtUfd.y .nd Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 88&-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties'

, t f
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886-4141WM. W. QUEEN

VACANT
YrJlu,: 100' U.H." &..u::::"-ufiful CG~;;~r ~C'~:::~.~'"",.... --

$65,000.

1633 ROSLYN - Two bedroom eolollwl. c1e~p
lot. - $62,900.

21940 SHOREPOlNTE - Two bedroom ('ondo,
lovely area. - $119,500.

BY APPOINTMENT
2150 ANITA - Four bedroom bunga!vw. ter-

rific value. - $69.500.

CLOVERLY ... DESIGNED BY SAAHI;\,EN.
unique contemporary 5 bedroom, 41'2 hath. well
built, pewabic tile and parquet floors, central
air. .

oueeR- ....::*=--------- ..'\
~ RERL ES""'ATS.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
440 ROLAND - Three bedroom colonial, bath,

2 lavs. - $79,900.

RIVARD ... Spacious 4 bedroom. 21'.1 bath colonial with large familv room. and a sun room.
OWNER TP.Al\'SF'ERRED. .

COUNTRY CLUB LANE ... One owner custom built 3 bedroom home near the Countn Club. !oad('d
with fine craftsmanship. attractive exterior. attached garage. .

LAKELAND ... Five bedrooms, 31,'.1 baths, family kitchen. library. family room. spacious bedrooms
and large bathrooms. .

McKINLEY PL Eight bedrooms, 3':6 baths, den. fa":lily room. card room, garage apart'-nenl.

M1NI MANSION Very secluded location on Provencal Road_ Classic Jeffersonian architecture is
the first item to catch your eye, once through the front door the spacious foyer with sw('cping
stairway will furtber peak your interest, The perfect house for both formal and informal enler.
taining with its showcase kitchen that opens onto the dining area and family room. Master suite
plus additional second floor bedrooms plus very private maids' quarters.

LINCOLN RD .... 12,000 square feet of living space, 40 foot living room. 7 bedrooms. 4J 2 haths,
country kitchen, LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

HARBOR HILL .. :. VIEW OF THE LAKE ... second house off Lakeshore. Four bedrooms. 2'2
baths.

BERKSHIRE, .. Five bedrooms, 31.~baths FARM COLONIAL, great floor plan, paneled library. 2
fireplaces. underground sprinklers, much more!!!

AUDUBON ... Built in 1978 by a builder for his own use. Four bedrooms. 21'2 baths. family room. 30
foot deck. 11' ~ SIMPI,F: :\SSU:\1.PTIO~ OR LA:"JD CONTRACT TERMS.

$121,900 ... BEDFORD ... Attractive 4 bedroom, 212 bath home with Spanish accents. llie roof.
updated kitchen. :\~Sl1'I:\BLE MORTGAGE.

33050 JEFFERSON. , , S.C.S .... On Lake 81. Clair with a full vi;~w of th~ lake. P"ivate drive,
new kitchen, large living room with natural fireplace.

168' MORAN ... Purchase this charming Dutch colonial on land c0!ltract. Four bedrooms.
Large glassed front porch, country kitchen, recently insulated. PRICE REDUCED.
$126,000.

LAND CONTRACT ... PROVENCAL RD .... Seven bedroom Georgian colonial located on a private
road overlooking the Country Club golf course. Four fireplaces, paneled library. magnificpnt
grounds on one of the Pointe's finest streets.

MOROSS , .. Designed by an architect/owner. Extremely energy efficient and maintenance fn';.
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, back onto the CCD Gtllf Course .

$1\5.700 ... LINCOLN ... Four bedroom house in the city~! ~ OW~ER TRANSFERRED ... 111:\\

furnace with central air. updated kitchen and baths, large rooms. finish"d hasemenl.

ASSUMABLE LAND CONTRACT

""37 BEVERLY ... Big, open rooms, gracious floor plan with 3 fireplaces, master suite with
sitting room and fireplace, 4 baths. updated kitchen. EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION.

"31 ROSE TERRACE: .. Georgian colonial just a few doors from the lake. Five bedrooms.
larg~ co~try kitc~en. family rO?m and den, first floor master bedroom with:til'tlWlce.-

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

A CAR IN EVERY GARAGE •••
WELL NOT QUITE.

100/<of the houses offered in this ad will be delivered to the purchasers with a new car in the garage
or the equivalent value of that ('ar deducted from the sales price. Check with one of our sales ageuts
for details regarding this promotIon.

Santa's helper

MERRIWEATHER ... Six bedrooms, 4%
baths, large foyer. 30 foot living room, library,
den, garden room. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

. ... ,.",' '.

A REALTORS is a
professional. He or
she has a lot of
background in the
field. and is better
equipped to do what
is called "strategic
marketing." To.
day's marketplace
requires that kind of
sophistication. Get
some for yourself.
Call a REAL TOR~'.

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?

They match up spe-
cial people with spe-
cial houses. Call a
Realtori' to find
YOUR special
house. It works.
You'll see.

Probably Mt A Realtor j; is
competetit 10 judge !lie JIm
market value of your lioust'
Cafl a Realtor" if you plall
to buy or sell RpmemE,tr
guess l4'ork ca M be cosily

Realtors Are
Matchmakers

.• ,~IneRNity en.

~" $1ronotn;ul
. &. I\S$OC.

Teppen Qallery .
..01 Mom.. '
To," aDd

, ~1.te8

YOtInobk)od
." ~ty, ~nc,

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
professional. Cal'
any member of

the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-howl

BOrJam;1.Asaoc~{es
(If Earl K.elm R$fllty

Wm. J. Champion
lCo.
Dt.oahef, 8aer,

. Wilson arid Stroh, Inc.

tt<.l. Edgar &
AQoela186

Goodman, Pletc~
, & AMOClates

Groaae PoIn\\!
~I e.tate Co.

. Hlgf;ilt & Maxon. lnc,

. 'Johnstone 8-
.', iJQ.lmflone, IflC,...
>M08naarty &. AOlhOCh
'>flftllors, Inc,
f;;.~rge Palm.
';~W~:'w~aUMn.
;~~ .. Itl;"
::::'.: E$te-. Inc.l
H8etulr Homee>~&.Gaf(Jen$

1.~lnc.".
:'ii\f)F~' ','
....'I. A. $fOWl'! .

Youngblood
R.GUY'Ar.

RENTAL - Two bedroom, 21h bath, upper unit
on Harcourt with screened terrace, 2nd
floor laundry room and much more.

PERRIEN PLACE - LAND CONTRACT
TERMS are available on this custom built 4
bedroom, 21h bath colonial in the desirable
Liggett School area. A long list of
amenities and recent decorating also high-
light this offering. Call today for additional
information.

.',

PRESTWICK - Four De,drooms, 21h baths
newer colonial, custom I)uilt by its present
owner. It features a family room with
natural fireplace, central air conditioning
and excellent terms. Call today.

20017 MACK AVENUE '. OROSSE POINTE WOODS

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS
CHARMING GROSSE POINTE WOODS COL-

ONIAL - Three bedrooms, 1~ baths, cozy
family room, newer kitchen, living room
with natural fireplace and picture window,
carpeted basement ree, room, all meticul-
ously maintained inside and out, absolutely
nothing to do but move in and enjoy the
approaching holiday season. Better hurry
.. , This one won't last at only' $69,900 with
131h% a long term mortgage available.

, CUSTOM BUILT ONE OWNER RANCH ON
NORTH RENAUD ... This 4 bedroom, 31h
bath home features spacious rooms, a 1st
floor laundry, library with fireplace, the
finest of materials, and very liberal Land
Contract terms. Call today for additional
details.

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS
. 270 LEWISTON ... OPEN SUNDAY 2:00.5:00

. , , Immediate occupancy is available on
this great Grosse Pointe Farms colonial in
immaculate condition. Highlights include 4
natural fireplaces, fabulous family room
wieR wet baf, C;t \,~j.)' 1~ali5tli: pri~~ =:-:e
land contract terms.

..
~ 387 NEFF ROAD - Family-sized home with 4 bedrooms plus 3 extra bedrooms and bath on 3rd floor.

Move.in condition. An unbeatable price with LAND CONTRACT terms. 881-4200..~
: 960 OXFORD NORTH - Four bedroom, 3Jh bath COLONIAL with family room, striking decor,
t located in prestige area. 884-0600.
~

• 988 LINCOLN - Enjoy the Holidays in this 4 bedroom, 2 bath, .tiIed-roof English Cape Cod. Large
dining room for that family Thanksgiving dinner, living room fireplace for the Yule log & Santa!
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION AVAIL. 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE CITY 3 bedroom, 2 bath FARM COLONIAL with tasteful decor and flexible
financing. This should be on your list on homes to see. 881-4200.

IDEAL FOR YOUNG MARRIEDS and priced in the mid-60's, this cozy brick and aluminum 3
bedroom BUNGALOW includes updated kitchen with appliances, central air & finished base-
ment. Low interest terms. 881-6300.

~ 1111 OXFORD SOUTH - On a spacious 70,.270' site, you must see this 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial
:" with family room, Mutschler kitchen & terrific terms. 884-0600...
: 1291 OXFORD SOUTH - Don't miss this striking 4 bedroom FRENCH COLONIAL with family room,
• games room and ~D CONTRACT TERMS. 881-6300.

556 RIVARD - Three bedroom, IIh bath CUSTOM RANCH. Finished basement includes rec. room,
separate office and extra full bath. Central air, attached garage. 881-6300.

594 RIVARD - Popular ENGLISH 4 bedroom, 2J,-i!baths. New kitchen and 33' living room; large
master suite. games room, attached garage. DON'T MISS TIDS ONE. 884-0600.

20047 WEDGEWOOD - Three beqrooms, 2 baths and terrific family room all on one floor. Privacy
location in the Woods and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 881-6300.

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
HILLCREST - Four bedroom,l1,~ bath Farms BUNGALOW bargain-priced at $69,900 with land

contract terms. 881-6300.

This sharp 3 bedroom Woods COLONIAL exudes charm with its newly
remodeled kitchen and tasteful decor. Alum. trim, basement rec. room
and two-car garage, together with possible 10% (APR) SIMPLE AS'.
SUMPTION makes this. a bargain. Call today for details and an ap-
pointment. 881-6300.

BARRINGTON ROAD - Spacious TUDOR features 3 bedrooms down plus large suite on second
floor. Owner ready to listen to your TERMS! 881.4200.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Traditional ENGLISH COLONIAL on OOx175' lot. Three bedrooms and 3
baths; pantry, den and 2~ar garage make this an ideal family home. 881-6300.

THREE MILE DRIVE - Large 5 bedroom, 2Yl bath COLONIAL with handy second-floor laundry
room. Family room, Florida room and much more. 881-6300.

FIRST OFFERING EVER - Owned and occupied since construction by the same family, this fine 6
& 6 INCOME in the lower Park has been well maintained and has delightful decor. Priced to sell
now with LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 881-4200.

1539 HUNTINGTON - Country-like setting for this 3 bedroom stone bungalow in the Woods - Owner
transferred and ANXIOUS. $49,900 with good terms. 881-6300. .

247 KENWOOD COURT - Being tucked away on a quiet lane enhances this charming 3 bedroom, 1lh
bath COLONIAL - Attractive decor and land contract terms. 884-0600.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH, 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 400 CHALFONTE - Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath RANCH with exceptional 160x214'. site on Country
, Club golf course! Family room, games room, MUCH MORE! 881-6300.

I •

• 89 HANDY ROAD - Excellent location nr. Hill & schools: 1st floor bedroom, bath + 2 bedrooms and
bath on 2nd, paneled den, equipped kitchen. Reduction in price and immed. occupancy makes
this a MUST SEE! Good terms, too. 884-0600. .

I
769 HARCOURT.,..., OuWand,ing two-family in Park's prestige rental area. Both units with 2 bed.

rooms, 1lh (iaths, fa%il)' 'room 'plus library in the upper; separate finished basements, 3--car
garage. 881-6300.

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK . GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700
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IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:'

MEMaE~

RELC!l
INT!III. e!f\'

IUlOCATlON IfIlVIC(

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses Oil the mar-
ket. Maybe you CA N
afford to buy one.
Realtors' are ex-
perienced In what is
known as "Creative
Financing" . . and
that me<.lIlS they can
often figure ont
ways for YOU to fi,
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

$119.900. , . BARRINGTON ... Three bedroom English two story close to Windmill Point" rlrin'
Extra huildahl" IQt for $20.000,

$55,900 ... DAMMAN. H.W .... PRlCE REDUCED. LAND CO~TRACT TERMS.. Thr ...e ~droom
all brick. 112 story house with aluminum trim. newer furnace and roof.

$47.900 ... ALLEN RD. , .. Two bedroom updated CONDO, corner unit. c-luhhollse. tennis courts
12' I ,\SSlT:\IABLE :\10RTG,\GE.

$48.000 ... SUNNYSIDE, S.C.S .... SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. Three bedroom. vau1t"o C('i1Ill~.
finished basi'menl. country kitchen. OWNER TRANSFERRED. .

S30,O()(), .. HAVF:HHTLL. DETROIT .; Great all brick two bedroom Cape Cod, large li\'ing r»~'m.
dmlllg room. plus kitchen with eatmg area. EXCELLENT LAND CONTRACT TER\1S

VACANT LOTS ... ROSr~ TERRACE.. 114 feet of Jake fronlage. LA:"J[} CONTHi\CT TElntS.
82.10.000. (also) 120'x91' $00,000.

UNDEH $:ID,OOO. . . FIRST OFFERING , .. Remodeled attractive slarl~r home w ext ra 1(\1, on
rul,de-sar. Near Cadieux Road.

• ,...:.................._---~--_.-._-~------~ --~-_.---j--- - - ~- -
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Cabaret nights
at St. Ambrose

The Saint Ambrose Community
Players will feature three one.act pro.
ductions in their Fall Cabaret Nights
this weekend, Saturday, Nov, 14, and
Sunday, Nov. 15, in the Saint Am-
brose Hall on Maryland at Hampton,
one block above East Jefferson
Avenue.

Tirkets, at $3.50 for adults, $2 for
children, will be available -at the door
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday before the 8
-p.m. performance, r.t 5:30 p.m, Sun-
day for the 6 p.m. performance.

Seating is at brightly decorated
tables. Refreshments will be for 'sale,
and the audience is encouraged to
bring along Meadow Brook style
picnics.

The program includes "Free to be
You and Me," conceived and original.
ly presented by Marlo Thomas, which
showcases the talented younger mem-
bers of the Players. Beryl Ament is
directing this musical. "Eenie, Meenie •
Miney Murder;' directed by Merrie
Gay Ayrault, is a 19405 style radio
murder mystery. complete with an .
nouncer and commercials.

The evening will conclude with a
medley of Rodgers and Hammerstein
Favorites, sung by ~rarti Vorhees and
Bill Hunt.

CREAMED ONIONS
2 glass jars (16 oz. each) of

very small cooked onions
2 to 2V2 cups medium white

sauce
V2 tsp. VVorcestershire sauce
3 drops Tabasco sauce
2 level Tbsp. catsup

lis tsp, salt
1;8 tsp. pepper

Mix seasonings Into hot while Ilauee
until well blended. Drain onions. Very
carefully stir onions Into white .auee
and place In top of double bolter to
keep warm, :rhe onions are rather
fragUe, so stir as Uttle as possible.

Serve onions tightly sprinkled with
paprika in center of Spinach Ring,
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

*' • • \
ORIENTAL BEETS

2 cans (16 oz. each) tiny rose.
bud beets

11/2 cans (16 oz. each) pineapple
chunks in own juice

2 Tbsp. lime or lemon juice
2 Tbsp. cornstarch

Finely minced fresh parsley
Drain pineapple chunks, reaervlng

the juice, In sauee pan heat beeh In
their own juice until bot. Add o/.thl
of the pineapple chunks to the beets
and slowly bring to a simmer. Slir
% ths. of the reserved pineapple Juice
into a small bowl and thoroughly mix
in the lime juice and comltarch.
Slowly sUr the pineapple juice mix..!!"~iJltQ the ~Jllmerlng ~~. Cook
uri"tll thlckel}ed. Sprinkle the beetA
with the pal'fl1ey before IIervln(.
Serves 6.

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low.calorle, low.choles-
terol-and penny.wise--<,ookbook by
Thyra Grey Howard and lIelena De.
Witt Roth, continuing, this week. a
series of items suitable for a sump.
tuous THANKSGIVING BUFFET.

SPINACH RING
7 pkgs. (10 oz.) frozen ch.opped

spinach, cooked accordlllg to
package directions .

3 Tbsp. unsalted marganne
)/~ tsp. salt

2 eggs, lightly beaten
Vii tsp. pepper
1/8 tsp. nutmeg

!\.",n <;oinach in a slrainer, pressing
as dryas' possible. Mix cookel1 j;piu.
aeh with eggs and seasonings. Pack
inlo a mold and bake uncovered, in
a water bath in prehealed 350' oven,
30 to 40 minutes until firm. Loosen
edges and invert on a platter. Makes
6 servings. ' ,.. '" ..

Thursd ay I November 12, 1981---_.~------------
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AUTUMN SPECIALS----------------------------,r HOUSEPLANTS 1
I 6" Pot Size 2501 0 FF '1 and UP /01
1 WITH COUPON TIL 1 J • J 6.81 1----------------------------~r-------------~--------------i
I AMRYALIS BULBS I

I $100 OFF I
I WITH COUPON m JJ - J 6.8 J IL ~ J,

,------FRE5H-CUT-i~iIES-----l
1 REG. $2.49 NOW '1.99 A BUNCH !L W~~E~~~~~~!~~ J

Now open daily 'til 7 p,m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU 4.6120 Open Sundays

~1illie Dee.
Over 200 guests are expected.

Board members from the several Vir.
ginia colleges and universities include
Andy Bohnengel, Hampden~Sydney;
Elizabeth Alexander Thomas, Hollins-
College; Francis Koblegard Harcus,
Mary Baldwin; Karen ~rcCauler
Hostetter, Mary Washington; Barbara
Dickinson, Longwood; Dennis A.
Velie, Randolph.~lacon; Ethel Ogden
Burwell, Sweet Briar; Pete Lincoln,'
v~n: David ~forris, veu; Walter
Spain, VPI; Dr. James W. Large,
Washington and Lee; and Jane Lacy
:I.loran, Westhampton.

Old Dontinion Day scheduled

Yorklown thenlC
to DAR display

k colorful display graced the wall
showcase. at the Grosse Pointe Main
Library during the month of Oc.
tober, The exhibit was the means of
drawing' attention to the 200th Anni.
versary of the Battle of Yorktown
and the surrender of the British
Armv under General Charles Corn~
walli's to General George Washington
at Yorktown, Virginia. on OcL 19,
1781. The battle was the final en.
counter of the Revolutionary War.

The display, arranged by Elizabeth
Cass Chapter. DAR. of Grosse Pointe
Farms, pays trihute to the foundin!(
of a NatIOnal ~iilitan' Park on the
sHe of the Yorktown' baltIc area by
the National Society Daughters of
the Amrrican Revol~tion sixty yrars
ago, The Yorktown BlII was si!1;ncrI
into law on March 21. Hl22 by Presi~
dent Warren G. Harding.

Thc' display portrays Washington's
Continrntal troops and their Frl'nch
Ailirs lined up to watch the British
soldi('rs march forth to surrender
thC'ir \I'('apon.~, The English, unable
to j,rliev(' Ihl'ir defeat kept' step to
the tllne of an oid nursery rhyme
"Thl' World Turned Upside Down,"

Alumni of all four. year Virginia
colleges and universities will con.
verge on the University Club Friday,
Nov. 20, for their fourth annual Old
Dominion Day fall get.together. Co.
chairing the cash bar and hors
d'oeuvres party, which starts at 5:30
p.m., are Bill Smith, of the College
of William and Mary, and Quinn
Thomas, of the University of Vir.
ginia.

Reservations are being handled by
Anita Unger, of Audubon Road, ;In
Old Dominion Univ~rsity alumna .
There is a $7.50 per person charge
for food and entertainment by pianist

Good AcadelllY cooks ...
Good Grosse Pointe Academy student cooks MEGHAN

MONROE, MIMI eARDELLIO and PETER DONALDSON (left
to right) whip up some recipes from "Rhubarb and Raspberries,"
a compendium of original art work done by' GPA students and
secrets for super dishes provided by students, parents and
alumni. The cookbook, which features French subtitles through-
out, debuts today, Thursday, Nov. 12, at the annual Academy
Book Fair, and will be on sale as well in area stores. The Book
Fair, held in the school quadrangle, is open to the public from
8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. and continues tomorrow, Friday. Nov. 13, from
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Proceeds from the sale of the new cookbook
will help the Academy Garden Club maintain the historic grounds
of the school

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~TCI pl'ogl'atlt .tat<..
for Nina Totenherg

Nin:l Totenberg. National Public
Radio's legal affairs corrc,pondenl.
\I III be ~lle~t speaker at this month's
Wom('n in Communications mc('ting
nrxt Thursday. Nov. 19. at noon in
Detroil'~ Book.Cadillac Hotel. Reser.
vatil'ns for her program, nt SIO for
weI ml'mher,. S11 for non.memhers
and S7.;JO for students, must he made
by nool1 Tul's<l<J~',Nov, 17, by calling
962~7223.

Card hn}(.heon date
at ~l. .Jo~eph IIoIlle

The Saint Josrph Carnwlite GUIld
of Saint Joseph Home for the Aged
has scheduled a hanest luncheon,
card pari y and bake sale for next
Tuesday, Nov. 1), at 12:30 p.m, at
the Home on Cadil'ux Road in Detroit.
Donation is $4 per person. R('serva.
tlons may be made by calling 882-
~800.

Card party planned
at Queen of Peace

Our Lldy Queen of Peace Gull:!
will sponsor a Thanksgiving Card
Party Friday, NOI'. 20, at 8 p.m. in
the Ql!een of Pe3ce Scho~l Gym on
Bournemouth Road. Desserts and
prizes will he fcaturect, Informatio'1
on admission tickets, at S2.50 per
person, may be obtained by contact~
ing Bess Bourgeois, 881.9537, :\Iary
Graessle, 884.0380. Kay Miramonti.
881~7041, 0(' )fary Verl'aeckc. LA 7.
0518.

Slate Genealogical
Workshop Nov. 14

RegistratIOn lJegins at 9 a.m. this
Saturday, NOI'. 14. at the Detroit
Public Library on Woodward Avenue,
oppo,ite the Detroit Institute of Arts,
for the Detroit Society for Genealogi.
cal Research's annual workshop de.
signed especially for beginners.

The program begins at 10 a.m.
Afternoon meetings will feature rep.
resentatives of various ethnic groups,
discussing their oigillS and migrations
to this area.

Date for Grand
~Iarais Questers

Grand Marais Chapter members of
Questers, meeting tomor,row, Friday,
Nov. 13, in the Rivard Boulevard
home of ~lrs. Edward Suits, will hear
a double program on some antiques
that have recently aroused renewed
interest among collectors.

:\11'5. Robert Dice will talk about
"The Wonderfut World of Lace." Mrs,
James P. Stuart Jr. will present "All
Introduction to Jade."

Queste.rs plan.
Lit~onia 'visit

Raising a glass of Rie~ling . . .
Inviting you to raise your own glass-or festivities \yith suppers. at .their h~me~. Master

two, or three-of Riesling with them tomorrow, of ceremomes for the slppmg seSSlOn 1S Grosse
Friday, Nov. 13, at the Gros.se Pointe War Poi~te C~nnoisseur Alex ?~czek, who provided
Memorial are (left to ri6ht) MARYLOU COE, enhghtenmg and entertammg commentary at
CHUCK K.4ESS CAROLYN MOSHER GAIL the tasting last May. Once again, there will be
KAESS CHUCK MOSHER CHUCK. and food suggestions from Mme. Charity Suczek and
GECRGEANA HENRITZY a~d BILL CHAP- appropriate appetizers that go well with Ries-
MAN members of the War Memorial's Council lings. The wines themselves,will include a wider
of Sponsors, who gathered late last week to rang~ than usual: with some exceptionall): hi~h
map last minute ticket sales strategy and com. quahty samples to help tasters learn the1r dls-
pare n:>tes on each other's plans for the wine tinction. Admission for the tasting is $1~.50 p~r
tasting evening. Each of the couples pictured person and can be arranged by contactmg the
above will host a table of 10 friends for the War Memorial, TUxedo 1.7511. All seating is at
6:30 to 8 p.m. sampling of Riesling wines from tables of Ie-so anyone planning a party should
around' the world, then continue the evening's think of that numb2r.

Members of Windmill Pointe Quest.
ers Chapter No. 385/ will be off to
Livonia at 9:30 a.m. next Monda)',

• Nov. 16, to tour Greenmead House,
museum and village. The house, buill
by Joshua Simmons Ill, a Revolution.
ary \\Tar soldier, remained in the Sim-
mons family for 91 years.

A shorl business meeting, conduct.
ed by Mrs. Erwin Gorning, chapter
president, will precede the tour. Lun.
cheon will follow at the nearby White
House Manor.

*
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"flCHAEL A, NEHRA. son of
SAMVEL A. NElIRA. of Lakeshore
Lanr. was namrd to the North Texas
Stalc t;niversity 3,5 honor roll for
t he spring sem('ster.

,)

Navy Airman Recruit DANIF~L A.
COOK, son of JOSEPH A. and AUlA
M. COOK, of Wedgewood Drive. re.
cently completed recruit training at
the Naval Training Center, San Diego,
Calif.

ROBERT J. GROW. of The Farms,
has been nam~c1 cnairman of the'
boaro of trustees of the Kenny ..\fich.
19an R('habilitation Foundahon, Grrow,
a spedal consultant for Frank B. Ha1l
and Company. has been a ml'mber of
thl' FOllndatlnn board sinc.e 1959,

"

DEBBIE L. WESSELMAi'iN. daugh~
ter of the GLENN WESSEDfANNS.
of Lake Shore Lane, was awardeCl
second place in competition for the
Grimes English Pr;ze at Class Day
Exercises at Dartmaulh Co1lege.

Pointer STEVEN KIENLE partici .
pated in an Aug. 3 concert presented
by the Kalamazoo College Chamber
Orchestra and Brass Ensemble. The
concert highlighted English and
American music.

• * •

RICHARD BAUER NACEY, son of
MR and MRS. RICHARD NACEY,
of 'Robert John Road, received a
B3chelor of Science degree from the
Colleg~ of Engineering at Michigan
State Vniversily during early June
commencement ceremonies.

Fleetwood Road, attended the Na.
tional Majorette Bandfront Clinics in
Wooster, Ohio, in July. They reo
ceived two outstanding awards for
parade marches performed and one
superior award for their dance rou.
tine. The two Lisas are member, of
the Grosse Pointe North High School
Majoret~e Line.

• * •
Among University of Dayton stu.

dents named to the Dean's List for
the seco'nd term of the 1980.81 school
year was JAMES MICHAEL VAUGHN,
son of MR. and MRS. JOSEPH J.
V A UGH N, of Deeplands Court.
Vaughn is an accounting major in the
Univ:!rsity of Dayton School of Bus~
iness.

*
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Short and to the Pointe

fJ-ocnte
Counter Points

Your Advertising ... could be here. Call 882-3500.

*

~ lfO_l .........HOLIDAY GOODS ~r-
~ .......... ..-- riving daily . , . soft

velv*_ ~and velours specially made for infants and
young children. Take advantage of our free layaway
plan. Also . . . special 1h off racks in our boys and
girls store, 20% off all tweed, herringbone, wool blends
and patch sleeve boys blazers. Savings on Winter
outerwear at 25% off. Mack Avenue one block south
of 9 Mile Road ... 777.8020.

... '"

THE PRE HOLLIDAY SALE is under-
way at the POINTE FASHIONS and will
end November 25. Don't miss the savings of
20% off the wide selection of beautiful
fashions for women. Hurry to 15112 Kerche-
v,al in the Park , , . 222-2~18, •

HOLIDAY SHOPPING LISTS .. , should

L include a new family fun treat ... "CHRIST-
. MAS GAME" ... from the SCHOOL BELL,

A great gift fo)' the season ... 17904 MACK
AVENUE.

... ... .
I"ACE FACTS ••. Let your eyewear reflect your good

tal~ with the elegance of gold, Comfortable and natterlng,
the choice of men who are particular about their appearance.
Try on a few at WOODS OPTICAL STUDIOS .•• 19599 Mack
Avenue between 7 and 8 MOe roads . . . 882-9711.

" " '"

STOP AT THE MERRY MOUSE
and order your Holiday Gift Packages early.
New items at the store include pine nuts,
pumpkin cheesecake, honeycup mustard, and
chocolate truffles ... 1 Kercheval at Notre
Dame ... 884-9077.

'I(PYtBElU.,yUrD)JJ:'Q ... Holidays are for
"\Y~~'" '\. kids. What could make

them happier than one of Lilly's personalized sweaters
to wear a'll year? Choose a pullover or cardigan. Each
with its own distinctive motif and the name of you.r
choice .. ,100% acrylic. Allow four weeks for delivery.
Lilly Pulitzer, Mack at Lochmoor.

• * •
TONY CUETER . , . and his BIJOUTERIE Staff offer

o\'er 140 )'ears of fine jewelry I~xperlence, Ton)' proudly says,
"l!:xperlence means exceptional service, honest advlc:e and
devotion to detail." Add the BIJOUTERIE'S well earned rep.
utatlon for excellent diamond and jewelry values and you
know why the BIJOUTERIE ha! 10 many loyal patronl. BI.
JOUTERIE • . • for Interested personal service . • • 20445
Mlck Avenue, Grosle Pointe Woods. Open 10:00 a.m, to 5:3~
p,m, Tuelday through Saturday. Closed Monday , .• 886-%050.

. " " "

:\EW Bi' GlJERL,-\IN-SHALlIUAR Ode de Toilette spray
1.7 oz. size for $15 •.• NOTRE DAME PHARMACY, 16926
y.~;~!:~~'~!... ~~';.?1;;4

B;r Pat Rousseau

The Austin Hill group is at WALTON PIERCE ...
Separates in poly linen, .. blazers, skirts and trousers
come in red, navy and tan. Also, a glittering group
of Holiday Loungewear just in at WALTON PIERCE.

• * *
Make your reservations now for MUTSCHLER

KITCHEN'S FREE KITCHEN CLINIC, Tuesday,
Not'ember 17 from 7:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. Abso-
lutely 110 obligatio!! ... 20227 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, 884-3700.

LISA POLLINA. of Parkcres:
Drive. and LISA SHABANDER, of

STANLEY BRAKE Kli'iG, of :"ew.
castle Road, was namecl to th~ Dean's
List for the 1981 spring semester at
the University of Illinois at Urbana.
Champaign.

Among 200 students 1ram the Un.
ited States. England and Canada. who
attended the Cecchetti Ballet Confer.
ence July 6~17 at Michigan State Cni.
versily were JEA:'o1:'olELEITHA USER,
daughter of MR. and MRS, JA~tES
LEITHA tTSER, of The Park. KERRY
BAKER. daughter of MR. and ~lRS,
BERT BAKER. of The Shores. and
CATHERINE DERON:"E. daughter
of ~1R, ancl ~1RS. RICHARD DER()N~
NE, and H'LlE Hf:lSi\ER, daughtrr
of MR and MRS. JIM HEISNER, of
The Woods.

Among Ohio State University spring
graduates was St!SA~ JEAN ~ES.
TROVIC of Merriweather Road, Cer.
tificate ~f Dental Hygenist.

(Continued from Page IB)

MR. and MRS. JOSEPH ANTHONY
MAIULLO II, of Detroit, announc,:!

. the birth of their se~ond child, a
: daughter, MELISSA ANN MAIUL.
. LO, Oct. 26. Mrs. Maiullo is the for~
. mer LIND.\ CAMPBELL, daughter
, of .MR. and MRS. DONALD CAMP.
BELL of Madison Heights. Paternal
grandparents are MR. and MRS.

: JOSEPH ANTHONY MAIULLO II, of
: The Farms, Older brother JOSEPH
A. IV, is 15 months.

'" '" '"

.'

. VICTORIA A. POST, daughter of

. MR. and MRS. ARTHUR POST, of
: Brys Drive, received her first com.
mission in May, becoming a first

. lieutenant after 14 month~ servke in
, : the United States Arm)', She spent '

: three weeks in "jungle combat train.
. ing" in Panama. Victoria holds a
. record score for marksmanship on the
rifle range, made the rifl:! team for
the "Olympics" Jast year, and has

. completed infantry training at Fort
Riley, Ka. She received her "wings"
at Fort Benning, Ga., as an airborne

. paratrooper and also received wings
at air assault school at Camp Camp.
bell, Ky. Victoria is presently servo
ing 12 months in Korea with the mili~
tary police.

.-_._---------- -_._- -------------
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COUPON
$2.50 oR
On Your Next
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24 Hour Notice
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COUPON
'Y2 Gal. Orange Juice

(All Natural)

99( ea.
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she is talking about, there is always
a feeling lhat she cares for it-feels
for it.

This sensitivity came forth most
strongly when she spoke about her
family. "My parents always just want.
ed me to be me and be happy," she
said. "That's a great thing to grow up
with."

Belluli enjoyed talking about her
family and her childhood, and she
described her family atmosphere as
such a place where there is a great
deal of acceptance for everyone as
individuals. She spoke with a tender-
ness about the vast differences in her
two brothers, saying Tom was the
brother with the talent toward the
!fbt'!"3! :1rls "!lct ~Hkl:' "'1\~ mlll'h more
business conscious.

BelloH said she worked last sum-
mer as a swimming instructor at the
University Liggett day camp, and she
said her goal is to provide a positive
experience for the children at an
early age.

"When I was in middle school,"
she said, "I had this great, big train.
iilg instructor for swimming, and he
handled you kind of rough, dunking
you under and stuff. He sort of
turned me off swimming for awhile.
The thing I try to do as an instruc.
tor is to give the kids a good expe-
rience when they're (irst exposed to
something. Then they'll still be eager
to learn."

BellaH said the only problem she
had with being swimming instructor
was that the groups of chlIdren
would come and go in shifts several
limes a day. She said ne"t summer
she is hoping she can be one of the
counselors that has a single group
of children all day.

"If I can get just a single group
of kids, that would give me a better
chance to know them on a more in-
dividual basis," BelloH said, "Then
I could get to know their individual
problems and be beUer able to work
with them."

COUPON
PillA&.

Small Pepsi

79c

medley relay team of Lara Measelle,
Sara McLeod, Chery! Chase and
Gretchen Ream made the state cut
off with a time of 1:59, Other winners
were Amy Bartoszewicz, (200 free)
McLeod, (200 free) and Measelle,
Ryndy Ditmars, Bartoszewicz, and Mo
Cross (400 relay).

While the swimmers' dominated,
North's divers did well taking first,

(Continued on Page 3C)

COUPON
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port," Belloli said. "She would al.
ways be telling me how good she
thought I was and everything, and
that's the kind of thing a person real.
Iy needs. Sometimes a little encour.
agement at the righl time can make
a big difference."

Belloli is majoring in physical cd.
ucation and she said she hopes to
teach at the elementary level after
graduating so she can give children
that much needed early encourage.
ment.

"It.s so imporlant to give children
a good base in physical education at
a very young age." BelloH sail. "That's
when they're eager to learn, and that's
when a teacher can be a good influ.
e:ir~ on them."

Ann Belloll
\

Undernealh her outward shyness,
lhere is a kind of deep gentleness
about Ann Belloli-a qualily of soft
spoken compassion that comes to the
surface when she talks about her
friends or her experiences. Whatever

sity swim team was on a romp last
week, beating cross town North rivals
on Nov. 3, 114.58, and East Detroit,
122.47, on Nov. 5.

The two wins extended the team's
winning streak to eight and boosted
their overall record to 9.2, and first
place in the EML,

In the North-South rivalry, South's
swimmers dominated, winning every
event except the 100 free. The 200

Ann Belloli-a slty 'star'
fly Mykal Banta

WSU
Ann Belloli. of the Woods, is a set.

ter on the Wayne Slale University
volleyball team, and she has a quiel-
ness aboul her. a kind of shyness thaI
luuches almost everything she does.

This quality came out in many
subtle ways throughout our talk, like
the way she would self.consciously
lake' a sip from her glass of water
evC'ry tiilJe the waitress came by to
look over uur table. or sometimes her
shyness was mor:,- obvious, like the
way she aetuall)' blushed when I
llH'nliolled that her coach, Kathy Hig.
g;ns, has called her one of the three
vcst setters in the slate of Michigan.

"Wow," she said. her face blushing
behind a brighl-eyed smile, "1 hope
my swelled head isn't showing."

Bel!oli was awarded All-State, 1I10st
Valllab\~ Player, and AIl.League hon-
ors at Norlh high school, where she
also played softball and basketball.
She is a junior this season at Wayne.
and she has been a starler for the
WSU vull~yball team since she was
a freshman,

BelloH said that she was exposed
to sports early in her life through
her two older brothers, Tom and
Mike. She explained the combination
of her natural desire to be outside
combined with her brothers' influ-
ence, resulting in an early love for
sports.

"When 1 was very young," she
said, "I always lhought it was more
fun to play baseball or football with
my brothers and their friends than it
was to play inside with dolls. Our
hous:! was one of those houses where
all the kids would gather, and who
would want to be stuck inside with
all that going on outside?"

Another positive influence on her
,athletic career was her high school
volleyball coach, Marlene Maige, who
Belloli says gave her a great deal of
encouragement to pursue volleyball.

"She gave me all kinds of sup.

World class gymnastics for Schatz
By Dawn Locniskar

A lithe, young girl is performing
with other members of her group in
a routine, She gracefully revolves on
a floor mat, twirling a' long pastel-
colored ribbon and concentrating on
helping her group win the team title.

The sport is modern rhythmic gym.
naslics, and the' girl is South sopho-
more Am)' Schatz who recently par-
ticipated in the 10th hi.annual World
Cup of Rhythmic Gymnastics in Mu.
nich, West Germany,

At the championship!.!, the United
States team finished 11th out of 35
countries. Finishing first in both
the individual and the group routine
categories were the Bulgarians. The
individual world champion was Ane-
lya Rolenkova, with teammate llaina
Raeva finishing second.

"This was a good finish for the
U.S. team for only its second time
in the world championships," said
Zina ~1iranov, Amy's coach. In the
previous competition, held in Lon-
don in 1979, the team finished 14th,

:\liranov added, "We wish to thank
Wayne County Community ColIe~e, in
particular Austin Center, for all the
help that they gave us in providing
facilities for us to work out."

Rhythmic gymnastics is a fairly new
sport in the United States, having
only been in existence here since the
early sixties. The sport has existed in
Europe since about 1940. According
to Miranov, "Rhythmic gymnastics
used to be a part of regular artistic
gymnastics, but it became a separate
sport about 20 years ago. It will bc
one of the official sports oC the 1984
Summer Olympics at Los Angeles."

Rhythmic gymnastics is performed
on a floor mat using five pieces of
apparatus: ribbon, clubs, hoop, ball
and rope. "We only do four different
roulines at a time per year, so we
have omitted the ball for this year,"
Schatz says.

Six people perform each minute and
a half long routines, with half using
one appartus and half using: another:
three with ribbons and three with
balls, for example.

It is scored the same way as reg.
ular gymnastics, with 10.0 being the
highest possible score. There are
four judges, and such things as
dropping equipment and equipment
going out of bounds are counted
a!(ainst a routine's score. Each rou.
tine must also ha\'e a certain nurn-
bel' of "superiors" and "mediums,"
harder and easier moves.

Amy began rhythmic gymnastics in
1977 when she was 11 years old, "I
b€'gan with regular artistic gymnast.
ics. but ! liked ryhthmic better .. ,
1 had morc fun and I seemed to have
a knack for it."

"We're not allowed to do much
lumbling. a forward roll is about all
thaI we can do. It's mostlv dance"
Schatz says, .'

Becausr of her rigid training sched.
ule, Schatz has not attended school
as ~'E't this veal'. and says, "It will
be very difficult to come back to
school. hill onlv at first. I have got.
li'n a 101 of help from FrancC's
French and m~' counselor, Norman
DuCoin."

"It will he hardest to gel back inb
the routinr of doing hO:Tll'work even-
night" .

Anyone intercstecl in I (" a r n i n C1

rhythmic ~ymnaslics should call th~
R('('l'cat ion DC'prat mrnt of the Citv
of Dl'lroil at 224.1184. .

SOllth \'arslty swim team: The var.

against Roseville Brablec, Lake Shore
and South.

North girls' tennis: North's girls not
only breezed through their regular
season in flying colors with a 9.3 over-
all record (8-0 in league), but they
finished in second place in the region-
als. and a highl~' impressive third
place in the state championship's, ap-
propriately capping a fantastic year.

Co.captains Beth McMahon and
Chris Hayosh headed a list of League
all.stars in which Norlh held six of
12 firsl team spots. Julie Ashare, Lisa
McCormick, Sandy Jayakar and Mia
Bryce were the other four stars.

Perhaps the greatest accomplish.
ment by the Norsemen occurcd during
the state championship when the
doubles' com bin a t ion of Maria
Rodriguez-Kris Boll won in the finals.

S:lnd~' .Tayakar was thC' most im-
proved player on the squad, while
Kris Boll was mosl valuable and Beth
l\1c~lahon \\'on the Excellence Award.

North is already looking forw:lrd to
nexl year undC'r the superb guidance
of Coach Bt:'th Manojlovich.
. North cross country: Highlighted by
invilational victories al Ann Arbor
Pioneer and Oxford. the Bj.('ountv
Leap-lie championship and first Plac~
in Ihe regionals. the highly rated
1'(orSf'mcn took thC'ir fortunes to Flint
for thr cross country slale champion.
ship,

linforlunatel\', dC'."pite a fantastic
third plact' finish by junior .Toe
Schmidt. North finisht'd in a rlis.
anpolnfing but highly rC'sper!ahle
,i):th plaer.

1\/I.I,C'aglll' runn('r, for North this
\'r~r \\'crC' Brian Routt:'l\, .Tor Carroll,
Scntl COOPN. :\tark Drni,. Mark
J'l'?,r~;\a\l'ski. Doug SrhC'pk(' and .Joe
Schmidt Schmidt also madC' thC' All.
Slale t('am.

(ConlinuC'rl on "alte 3(")

Hetzel, Ray Francis, Paul Regelbrugge, David
Loren, Mark Kreuter, Greg Labadie, Gerr~'
Deeney; (top row, left to right) Mirko Mikelic,
Is3ak Simopoulos, Dave Waldeck, Marc Tirik-
ian, Bill Bryce, Ray Azar, Jeff Henchel, coach
Guido Regelbrugge.

Mary Amluxen, Julie Stevens, Mal'ia Rodriguez,
Kristine Bon, Amy Treder; (third row, left to
right) Mary Bryce, Sandra Jayakar; (fourth
row, left to right) Charlotte Lamb, Katherine
Sauers, Kathleen Ellis, Lisa Thomas; (top row,
left to right) Tracy Bente, Beth Manojlovich,
Martha Nicholson.

victory and the Metro.Suburban Lea.
gue Divisional Championship with an
8.1 record. The Norsemen outscored
their opponents by a whopping 106-
11.

"It was a fantastic season for us,"
said coach RegeJbrugge, "after being
14.1-2 last year we never dreamed oC
getting a record like 15-3. Both Coach
Ray Tirikian and myself are very
proud of the team. We're looking for.
ward to next year."

North varsity football: A one yard
drive by senior fullback Dave McCar-
ron in the first quarter was all North
needed to win for the seventh time
in 13 meetings against rival South.

After forcing the Blue Devils to
punt on their first possession, North
drove 55 yards as McCarron, who
gained 73 yeards rushing. leaped into
the end zonC'. South didn't score until
the third quarter when there was a
bad snap to plinter Jerry Bockstanz,
Bockstanz was forced to down the
hall in his own end zone whic-h rE'o
sulled in South's only points.

"We moved the ball well but we had
trouble getting into the end zone,"
said a happy North coach Frank Sum.
hera. "Our defense was outstanding.
I'm especially happy for our sC'niors.
It was their first winllinR season al
North."

The defensive standouts who gave
first year coach Sumbera a winning
;).4 overall record were Dave Ber.
geron, . GrC'g DeYonker. Jerry Bock.
stallZ and Fred Schultz

SC'nior tailback Matt Lehmann
rushcd for 101 yards whilC' quartC'r.
back Chris Bingaman added 14 yards
on thC' ground and 48 via the air,'

P(>rhaps thC' great(>st achiC'vemrnt
for the NorsC'mrn this yC'ar was th("
[art th'll thcy camC' back from a 2.4
rreonl 10 win thcir last thrC'c gamcs

They didn't win the state championship,
but North's varsity soccer team ended the sea-
son on II happy note, battling to make the 3.2
state loss close and winning 15 and losing just
three, The Metro Suburban League Divisional
champs include (bottom row, left to right) Andy

North's girls' varsity tennis team had a one,
two, three finish this year: the girls won the
league, were second in regional play and fin-
ished third in the state tournament. The squad
includes (front row, left to right) Amelia Dugan,
Cathy Caruso, Beth McMahon, Chris Hayosh,
Lisa McCormick, Kris Lehmann; (second row,
left to right) Julie Ashare, Susan Eisengruber,

N~ title, .b~t North's not kicking

North battles, fails ill 'state bid

A one~two~three finish in North tennis

By Paul Regelbrugge

North's soccer team played 20
minutes of sloppy defense caus-
ing three goals against Livonia
Churchill before the Norsemen
battled back valiantly to pro\'e
that they can play competitively
with the reputed "west-side'"
soccer powers. Unfortunately
Churchill managed to hold off
North and win, 3-2, to eliminate
the Norsemen from the state
ccampionship.

North actually dominated the game
and from the spectators' point of view
the Norsemen deserved to win. Sev.
eral neutral coaches commented that
North was definitely the better team;
but in the end the three goal deficit
was too much to overcome.

~__ "When Churchill scored its third
. goal I told the lrids that any more

goals against us would be an embar.
rassment," said North coach Guido
Regelbrugge. "We were playing very
well except that our defense was
sloppy on Churchill's crosses. For.
tunately we straightened out and
played a great game. They played with
real character and pride."

Sophomore Marc Tirikian scored a
goal in each half to make it close for
Norlh, and to raise his season total to
49. Paul Regelbrugge finished the
year with 13 goals while Bill Brvce
added 12. Regelbrugge also had - 19
assists followed by Ramin Azar with
14, and Tirikian and Dave Waldeck
with 12 e!'lch.

Goalkceper David Loren playC'd in
all 18 games while posting 12 shutouts
and earning an outstanding .6~ goals
a~Rinst average,

North's oV('rall record was 15,3,
highlighted hy its Troy Invitalional

~,
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The Brownell seventh grade girls'
basketball team won its champiqnship
last week, beating Wyandotte, 46.8,
and St. Clair Shores Jefferson, 37-26.

In the Wyandotte game, BrowneIl
co.captain Julie Cook was high scorer
with 16 points. Captain Marcia Wright
had 14 points, co.captain Mary Wach.
tel' and Roma Testa had six and Mary
Beth Hicks and Christel Millican had
two points each to pace the Brownell
attack. Mary Allen, Carolyn Bojalad
and Ann Butala played weIl in the
Brownell victory.

The Brownell Bullets faced st. Clair
Shores Jefferson in the season's final
game and Cook was again high scorer
with Hi points. Others scoring for the
champions were Wachter with 11.
Wright with four and Elennor Allen
with three points.

Testa scored two points and Hicks
hall one iu lh~ \\'iu. A,ine :n~rn, Juli::.
Osborn, Melissa Pechonick and Laurie
Soule played well defensively for
Brownell.

The Bullets' final season record
stands at 11.1.

Pi.eree girls
eare Wlnnel.S

Both the seventh and eighth grade
girls basketball teams at Pierce had
winning seasons this year. The
eighth grade team, coached by
Richard Benoit, ended the season with
a 9.3 record ..The seventh grade team,
coached by James Ireton, finished
with a 10.2 record.

The eighth grade's first team in.
cluded co-captains Betsy Meagher and
Jane Lochbiler, forwards Danielle
Varga, Kim Havelt, Angel Witten.
hagen, center Beth Knight, and.
guards Cindy Bowman and Anne
Moellering. Second team members
were Michelle Anger, Missy Bailey,
Missy Dinverno, Lisa Mazur, Kelly
Riehl, Jennie Sickel, and Lisa Tucker.
Most Valuable Player was Angel
Wittenhagen, who was both the top
scorer and rebounder for the team.

The seventh grade first team in.
cluded Katy Turner, Kathy Witten.
hagen and Chris Corno at guard;
Shelley Hales at center; Patrice Hess,
Cyndy Tewes and Sue Griffin at for.
ward. Second team players were
Donna Leal, Sarah Leadbetter, Kathy
Brooks, Catherine Amberg, Linda
Gaglio, Julie Forster and Marjorie
Jacobson.

Katy Turner had a high game score
of 22 points with 123 for the season.
Patrice Hess lead the season scoring
with 126 points. Tri-captains were
Katy Turner, Patrice Hess and Cyndy
Tewes. ~

Maul,.Collins will
coach at De La Salle

Grosse Pointe City resident Joe Maul
has been named head varsity baseball
coach at De La Salle Collegiate High
School for the 1982 varsity baseball
season, according to the school's ath.
letic director.

Maul's assistant coach will be Russ
Collins, of the Woods.

Brownell
•cagers WIll

title

half off of a shot by captain KeIly
Kirkpatrick. Going into .the second
half, Greenwich bounced back tough.
er than before, managing to get the
ball past ULS's 25 yard line a few
times. ULS really put the teamwork
together later in the half by scoring
two more goals, one of which came
off of a beautiful penalty corner shot
by Heidi Henkel, and the other scored
by Kirkpatrick.

On November 6 'the ULS field
hockey squad left early to travel to
a game against nearby Low HE:ywood
Thomas School. The Liggett ladies
did not playas well as they had the
day before, and the strong .teamwork
seemed to be lacking. Except for a
few easily taken breakaways, though,
Liggett was able to keep the ball
deep in Low Heywood's territory
scoring one goal by halftime.

With much improved play in the
second haIC, Liggett was able to put
four more goals across making the
final score, 5.0. Goals were scored
by Kirkpatrick, Jean Hindle, Kris
Mighion (2), Heather Robbins and
Page Heenan.

In a game which was emotion.
packed and hard.fought, the final
score was ULS 2 and Greenwich
Academy 0.. A thoroughly amazed
Miss Brock congratulated the teain
and Greenwich Academy gave all of
the Liggett players Greenwich
Academy varsity pins. The 1981 ULS
varsity team's final record is 15.0-1.
Kris Mighion and Jean Hindle scored
the goals.
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Jackson (tackle), Mike McCarthy
(end), Ron Schocker (tackle), Dave
Van Elslander (back) and Jeff Zack
(guard).

ULS soccer: After knocking 1m.
maculate Conception out of the State
Class C.D Tournament. 3.1, the Uni.
versity Liggett School Knights val'.
sity soccer team was eliminated from
post.season play by Detroit Country
Day School.

In a hard.fought game between the
arch.rivals. the Knights landed on
the' bottom end of a 3.2 sudden.death
overtime decision. Goals were scored
by Bill Tettlebach and Larry Van
Kirk. The Knights finished the sea.
son 12.6.3 with a 6-0 mark in the
Michigan Independent Athletic Can.
fcrence League. Larry Van Kirk and
Harold Colby were chosen most valu.
able and most improved players by
their teammates. Marty Wittmer fin-
ished the season with 27 goals, tying
a school record for most goals scored
in a season. (By Kayvan Ariani).

ULS field hOt:key: The ULS varsity
field hockey team was given the op.
portunity to travel to the east coast
and compete against top Connecticut
squads last week. The trip was made
possible by an endowment fund cre.
ated by the friends and family of the
late Mrs. Joyce ToIleson.

On Nov. 4 ULS took a noontime
flight to LaGuardia, en route to their
final destination, Greenwich, Conn.

Against Greenwich High, Liggett
managed to score a goal in the first
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VLS griddel.S enll year at 5..4
The University Liggett varsity

football team finished the 1981 sea.
son with a 54 record in losing to
l\!arine City, 21-0, last week.

Marine City, a larger Class B school,
ended its season with an impres.
sive 8.1 record. They played a ball
control offense with 253 rushing
yards on 55 carries and completed
one of six passes for an additional
10 yards.

The Knights' defense, led by Jeff
Peters, Joe Carlino, Ron Schocker,
John Polizzi and Gil Jackson played
gutty football as they held the over.
powering Mariners to eight points
the firsl half.

A costly penalty in the third quar.
ter kept an 80 yard Mariner .drive
alive as flankerback Tracy Boulier
ran a reverse 27 yards for a touch.'
down. The conversion kick was good
to give the Mariners a I5.(J lead.

The Knights' offense had Hs
chances. but was "stymied" all day
by the tough Mariner defense which
held the Knights offense to a mere
103 yards total offense.

Linebacker Peters led in the de.
femlve statistics for the ninth
straight week as he was credited
with three solo tackles, eight first
hits and 13 combos for a total of
24 tackles.

The following seniors played their
last football game for the ULS
Knights: Co.captain, Jeff Peters
(guard and center), Joe Carlino
(back), Stan Fildew (guard). Gil

Pts
8
8
5
4
3

W L T
410
312
2 2 1
1 3 2
1 4 1

find himself a partner at the starting
line. Paul Wemhoff, of Moran Road,
has the same idea and that's fine
with Emily.

"While it.s billed as mixed doubles
run, anyone can register. When we
say 'fun run' we mean just that, and
anyone who has participated in our
runs and stayed for the finish line
party knows what we mean," Emily
says.

Starting time is noon on Nov, 14.
The RenCcn will provide free parking
for runners. The entry fee is $8 per
runner and includes a good run, all
the food, pop and beer they can
handle. two shows and a T.shirt. En.
tries may be made at Emily's. 171
West Congres,~, Detroit, Mich., 48226
or by calling 963.7044. Entries must
have been received by Nov. 10.

Alderton got the hat trick while
Gabriel Benvenuto and Peter MeDer.
matt each got their first goals of the
year as the Canadiens beat the Stars,
5.3. McDermott, John McGlone, Peter
Donaldson and Alderton racked up
assists, Johnny Ugval got two goals
and one assist for the Stars. Derrick
Smith had a goal and one assist while
Charlie Stumb and Jack McSorley
also had assists. David Cheriez was
in the nets for the North Stars,
Jamie Osborne (or the Canadiens.

BRUINS.ISLANDERS
The Islanders came back in the

third period from a 4'() deficit to
make this 4.3 loss to the Bruins a
real thriller. The Bruins' l'"rank
Lucido had two goals and Tucker
had a goal and an assist. The other
Bruin goal came from Barbieri. As.
sists went to Blake Crawford, GIan.
etti and. Paul Bogos. Brian Jackson
was in goal. The Islanders' comeback
was a team effort with goals from
Jimmy Pappas, Hatlem and Patrick
Bond. Assists went to Prasad Rao,
Mike Torrice and Bond. Jason Bucko
was in goal.

CANADIENS.BRUINS
This 7.4 Canadien win saw the lead

change four times and the score wa,;
4.3 with the Canlldiens leading going
4-3 with the Canadiens leading going
came from Lucido, Crawford, Jack.
30n, and Barbieri. Gianetti had one
assist. Nick Black was in goal. Cana.
dien scorers included Michael Kiss.
kalt, a hat trick and an assist; Matt
Krieg, two goals and one assist, and
Benvenuto, two goals and two assists.
Kristoffer Rust had three assists,
Kelly Reed had one. Osborne was in
goal for the Canadiens.

NORTH STARS.WHALERS
The North Stars wqn, 3.2, in what

was one of the most exciting games
of the year. Paul Corgas, Keith Kin.
nard and McSorley had North Star
goals; Kinnard, Eddie Kin n a r d ,
Johnnv Vgval and Brad Hea had as.
sists. Jeff Blum got the win in goal.
Wood got both goals for the Whalers,
with assist going to Cecil Lepard and
Bill Aural1d. Shannon Perralto played
an outstanding game in goal, making
several saves on brakaways

Pee Wee: Grosse Pointe has fielded
five very strong teams of 11 and 12
year aIds in forming the Pee Wee
division, League play is now into its
second week. The Red Wings, coached
by Lance Gotfredson, are off' to a
fast start with four wins and only
one loss. Steady goaltending by Mike
Semack and goal scoring from Char.
lie Roby, David Hall and Tom
Stephenson have paved the way for
the Red Wings.

Pee Wee
Red Wings
Hawks
Flyers
Titans
Islanders

,... " ...'" " "' ....... ,"4"" ''''' 'Y''1''I' r'Y'<" T'f;""""~,..".._._ .....,:, v "'.... u ..........,

from Mark Tucker and Tony Gianetti.
Excellent goaltending by Bill Aurand
held the Bruins to one goal.

CANADlENS.ISLANDERS
This game was a defensive thriller.

as the only goal came with .i. :59 left
in the game when Jimmy Alderton
scored on a pass from James Tringale.
Andrew Albright got the shutout for
the Canadiens while Chris Shaya
playing an outstanding game in the
nets for the Islanders.

200/0 off Any Pair
Of Glasses Ordered With
nis Ad. Good through 12/1/81

Quality Service In
Prescription Eyewear

ABO Certified
Opticians quali-
fied to understand
and satisfy all your
visual needs.

: OPTICAL DISPENSAR.Y

[[(7'°4J
15401 E. Jefferson Ave. 824-8160

Grosse Polnt~ Park
Open 9-5:30 Daily
Saturday 9.Noon

Hundreds of runners from the
Pointe will help make up the field of
close to 10,000 who will run in Emily
and Pooh's Mixed Doubles Fun Run
on Saturday, Nov. 14.

The starting line is on the Cabo
Hall roof and the course includes one
lap inside Tiger Stadium. (Runners
must stay on the warning track). The
finish line is located inside Cabo HalL

One of the first to register was Max
Cawley, of Meadow Lane, and his
partner, Signi Larson, of the Shores.
Farms attorney Fred Gerow and his
running partner Pat Palm were also
early registrants. as were Sandra and
Jemar Harville. of Merriweather Road.
Michael and Karen Schmidt, of West.
chested Road, are also set to run.

Bob Yeomans. of Hunt Club Drive,
registered as a ~Jngc entry and may

Pointers will enjoy
mixed doubles run

Grosse Pointe
Hockey
Association
By Brad Tisdale

Grosse Pointe hockey has now
been underway for more than
a month with teams skating
practice sessions and playing ex-
hibition games several times
each week. League play, which
began several weeks ago for
"travel" teams, has now started
for the "house" teams.

The highly successful registration
program has attracted enough young.
sters to form a total of 21 house
teams and six travel teams. House
teams pIa)' their games against other
Grosse Pointe teams, or in the case
of the older players such as ban.
tams, midgets or juniors, compete
against other nearby community
teams.

Travel hockey has no geographic
bounds, with teams playing 60 game
schedules throughout southeastern
Michigan and at selected tournaments
In the midwest and Canada. Grosse
Pointe travel teams compete in the
tough Adray League, on teams des.
ignated A or AA, depending up:>n
whether the children are first or
second year players in that age
bracket.

"Center Ice" will try to feature the
game results of all Pointe teams
each week along with special features
on sponsor participation, tournament
play and spotlights on individual
teams. Each Grosse Pointe team will
be featured with a team photograph
and roster of participating children
beginning in a few weeks.

Mites: Starting next week, Center
Ice should begin to have complete
coverage of the 6 to 8 year old Mite
division. A total of seven teams have
been formed with 63 of the more
than 120 players strapping on skates
this year for the first time.

STORKS.RED WINGS
Brad Warezak assisted on one goal

and scored the $lther to pace the
Storks to a 2.1 victory over the Red
Wing .. at the GPCR on Nov. 3. The
game was scoreless until Giacobbe
tallied for the Wings with just 3~
minutes left. After the ensuing face.
off, Warezak hit Tommy Rajt with
a pass at the blue line. Rajt skated
in alone on a breakaway and fired a
2Q.footer to tie the score with three
minutes lefn'in the game. LE<ssthan
'a-. minute later; Wareult fired home
a rebound off a Rajt shot for the
winner. Richie.Harder drew the othel
assist.

Squirt: A total of five teams make
up the Grosse PoInte Squirt league
tor 9 and 10 year aIds. League play
belan this week with six games, all
of which were exciting and close.
rhe league looks well.balanced and
the race should be nip and tuck. AI.
lhough the Squirt Islanders have yet

. to win, each loss has been by just
a single goal.

Squirt W L T Pts
Canadiens 3 0 0 6
North Stars 1 1 0 2
Whalers 1 1 0 2
Bruins 1 2 0 Z
blanders 0 2 0 0

WHALERS.BRUINS
Doug Wood got the first hat trick

of the year as well as an assist in tfiis
early 6-1 Whaler win. Sam Samudrala,
Jason Weid and Juan Ganum also
got goals for the Whalers. Lorenzo
Lorenzini had two assists and Dan
Grundman had one. Eddie Barbieri
had the lone Bruin goal with assists
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MASKELL HARDWARE
17020 MACK AVE.

184-1025

Correction
Two names were inadvertently reo

versed in last week's story about
South's state championship tennis
team. The story should have identi.
fied sophomore Leslie Mackey,' the
No. 3 seed on the squad, as winner
of the championship for her flight
in the most spectacular match of the
tournament. She mastered her op.
ponent in a three and one.half hour
match, 5-6, 7-6, 7-5. No. 4 singles
player, freshman Madeline Willard
was runnerup in her flight, losing
in the finals.

The Grosse Pointe Swim Club story
in last week's sports section should
have credited Brad Stedem for placing
first in the 100 free, the 50 fly, 50
free, 50 breast ~nd 100 1.1'>1. and
placing in the 100 breast. Stedem's
wins came in the Swim Club's "B"
meet.

The !It. Paul's boys' soccer team
ended its regular season as the
C.Y.O.'s Southeast Division cham.
pUon. The team's record remained un.
blemished throughout the season and
was capped with a win over Our Lady
Star of the Sea on Nov. 1, 4-0.

St. Paul's bid for the City C.Y.O.
championship, however, ended last
week when they lost' their semi.final
match to 51. Angela" of- Roseville, 4-3.

The division wini'lef!n~ere 'coached
by John Braithwaite and'included Pl'.
tel' Droste, John Joliet;"Chris Fisher,
Joe Mooney, Geoff Briede,n" P. J.
Imesch, Ken Irvin, Kevin Irvin, Ray
Echlin, Jerry Remick, Chris Lop£:z,
Michael Schoenith, Tim Fellows, Dave
Fellows, Tim Nugent, Walter Fisher
and Walter Konrad.

Division title
for St. Paul's
soccer t:eam
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defeated Southlake, 35.30, and before
beating Clintondale, 49.44. North is
now 14-3 overall and 8-2 in the league.

Amy Walkowiak scored 15 points
against South Lake, getting help from
Jeannie Soulliere who ,also scored 15
while adding 14' rebounds and three
steals. In the Lake Shore defeat,
North couldn't overcome a 14 point
halftime deficit. The loss put the
Norsemen in a second p1ilce tie with
Lake Shore, one game behind L'Anse
Creuse. Walkowiak scored 14 points
while Jean Genord and Soulliere
added eight each .

After taking an 11 point halftime
lead against Clintondale, the Dragons
came storming back to take a five
point lead before North regained its
composure to get the win in overtime,
Walkowiak again led the team with
15 points while Genord scored 14 and
added five assists. Soulliere also put
In 14 points w~i1e grabbing a sch091
record - 21 rebounds.

J.V. girls' basketball: Despite good
team effort, the Norsemen continue
to have problems. Lake Shore trounced

. North, 53.24, before Clintondale also
beat North, 42.27, last week. Loree
Pekarek scored eight points in both
games while Sandy Kiers scored six
and eight points respectively. Renee
Gark,inos scored six points against
Lakeshore.

: North Freshmen Basketball: North
upped its overall record to 9-6 with
wins over Lake Shore, 22-18, and East
Detroit. Kelly, 24-20. The Norsemen
avenged an earlier defeat against Lake
Shore led by Celeste Sartor's 15 points.
Sartor led all scorers again against
Kelly with eight points.

North girls' swimming: After South
crushed North, 114-58, the Norsemen
came back to trounce Roseville Brab.
lee, 120-43. Janet L'Heureux and Jane
Beck were the lone winners against
the Blue Devils before Margaret En.
dres, Sara Robichard, Ann Vanker,
Annie Attar, Christi Loehr, Alice
Guarino and Lynn Copp led the trio
umph over Brablec.

North football: North's junior val'.
sity concluded its season with a
meager 1.7.1 record, but the motto
"South is the Season" became evident
when North won, its only game of the
season against the Blue Devils, 13-8.
Sal Pelt's 12 yard touchdown pass to
Chip Moore and Gary Cornell's three
yard run with 30 seconds left to play
won the game for the Norsemen.

The freshmen unfortunately ended
their string of successes with a dis.
appointing 14-0 loss against South. The
loss ended North's season with a 3-4-1
overall record. North did however,
win the Bi.County Championship.

North battles

Church', Lumber
2185 0111
Lincoln Plrk, MI 41148
3131121-3300
Churoh', Lumber
151 O.kland
Ponll.c, MI 48058
313/731-2000
Erb LumlMr Company
888 Orch.rd Like Ro.d
Pontl.c, MI 48053
313/334.1594

Handicapped athletes get K of C help
'''' :"~"""1O'4Jn'~", " ,;w~~if The Neighbo~hood Clu~ recen~ly

W'''t~,L.tlltr~ 'N<. received donatIOns for Its specIal
."'?-~,uJJ~ , recreation program, John P. Urquhart,

" Chairman of the Youth Committee
from Chapter 505 of the Knights of
Columbus, presented John M. Bruce,
Executive Director of the Neighbor.
hood Club, a check for $400;- Each
Spring, the Knights of Columbus hold
a tootsie roll drive to help support
handicapped programs. This years'
money was donated to the Neighbor.
hood Club for its handicapped soft.
ball and soccer programs.

In addition, the Neighborhood Club
has also received a commitment from
the Lawyers Wives of Grosse Pointe
for a portion of its fund raising ef.
forts to support the special recreation
program.

The goal of this special recreation
program is to provide recreational
opportunities for the mentally and
physically handicapped. This past
summer the Neighborhood Club span'
sored two teams in an East Suburban
handicapped softball league. The
Neighborhood Club organized a soccer
league this fall with four teams en-
tered.

The final game of the soccer
league was a special day with the
handicapped players playing against
the Detroit Express on Sunday, Nov.
8.

The future for this program looks
bright with the additional finan'cial
support. The funds will be used for
special equipment, transportation and
more supervision which are all essen.
tial for this special activity,

Greg Brynaert, Neighborhood Club
Program Director believes that every-
one deserves the opportunity to par.
ticipate in recreational activities, and
with the help of the Knights of
Columbus and the Lawyers Wives of
Grosse Pointe many individuals will
now get that chance. '

This winter, the Neighbol'h"od Club
will sponsor a special handicapped
Floor Hockey League for the first
time. Individuals wishing to partlci.
pate should contact the club at 885-
4600.

~"
~<;'

Joh,n P. Urquhart, chairman of the Youth ComnfiMee from
Chapter 505 of the Knights of Columbus, presents John M. Bruce,
(right), executive director of the Neighborhood Club, with a
check for $400.

(Continued from Page Ie)
The girls, 8.2 overall, won the Bi.

County, finished in third place in the
Regionals and then placed 21st in the
State.

Martha Whitaker, Colleen Carroll
and Janet Wesselman were North's
AII.Leaguers while Whitaker was a
member of the State team by way of
a sixth place performance in Flint.

North girls' urslty basketball:
North slipped into second place in the
Bi.County when they lost last week
against Lake Shore, 44-38, after having

GROSSE POINTE NEy.lS
---- -- ----- - ~

defense has played consistently, and
when the offense was sparked the
,eam celebrated some of its vic.
tones, A!though the team finished
With a 4.5 overall record, the Devils
did achieve a winnin'g season in the
EML. South only won one game at
hOll1c t his season, last week against
Port Huron, but had three victories
on the road, (By Tom Streicher).

South \'arsity basketball: The sixth
~Iace South girls' varsity cagers
edged second place Port Huron, 48,47,
la3t week. In their next game, the
girls dIdn't fare so well, however as
the team lost to first place 'Mt.
Clemens, 63.25.

The game against Port Huron was
close all the way, The winning bas.
ket was made with 10 seconds left in
the game on a free throw shot by
Caroline Hoski.

"I \'.'as very pleased. The girls
iJ:.tght hard' and deserved to win,"
said coach John Bruce. Top scorers
were Hoski with 13 points and Carol
Rosasco with 11.

Unfortunately, the girls then lost
to league leadlllg JIll. Uemens. 'fop
scorer for the Devils was Rosasco
with seven points.

Currently the team has a league
Heord of 4.7 and an overall record
of 5.11. The girls take on EML rival
Port Huron Northern at home today,
Nov, 12. (B~' Megan Bonanni).

ended at 6.2. (By Kevin Roberts).'
South JV football: A last. second

N'lrth touchdown tU1'lled an almost
eel tain South win into a disappoint.
ing loss. Leading 8-7, the J. V. fumbled
the ball away on its ol\'n 11 yard line,
leading to a North win, 13.8.

Tony Tocco scored South's only
touchdown on a two.yard burst. South
netted a two.point conversion when
Dale Graham took a handoU and
passed to Rich Jones for the score,
John Mikesell and. Tony Corrado
turned In good performances for the
defensive Jine, both sacking the North
qual-terback to stop early drives, The
J.v. finished the season at 5-4. (By
Kevin Roberts).

South varsity football: South's var.
sity football team suffered the
school's first losing football season
since 1971 as it lost to archrival
Grosse Pointe i';orth, 7.2, last week.

The only score of the game came
in the first quarter on a run by full-
back Dave McCarron. He scored on a
run from the six yard line an. put
tjl~ '" ur't::111~1I ltil~dU Lur t'llt:: will.
South's two points ~ere scored on a
safety when North's punter lost the
toss. from center and was sacked in
the end zone.

The South offense was unable to
score, but the defense played well in
the loss. Throughout the season the

FIGHT BACK AGAINST HIGH FUEL BILLS.
GET AN EXTRA LAYER OF OWENS-CORNING PINK FIBERGLAS-INSULATION FOR YOUR ATnC.
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'armington, MI 48024 It. CI.lr, MI 41079 Roy.1 O.k, MI 41017
313/535.14'0 313/321.4711 313/541.2153
Birmingham LumlMr Church', Lumber Wick... 217
777 a. Elon 31731 Mlchl9ln Annue 2230 Crook. Road
BIrmingham" MI 48001 W.yn., MI 48114 Rochftlar, MI 41013
3131144-31311 313/722-7300 3131152.5881
Church', Lumber Erb Lumber Company Church'. Lumbar
11500 E. Elghl Mile Road 11970 'armington Ro.d 107 8, Squlrr.' Ro.d
O.lroll, MI 48205 Llvonl., MI 48150 Auburn H'lghl., MI 48057
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Amlrleln LumlMr
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Llvonltl, MI 411112
313/47'-'240
Comllo', LumlMr
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Redford Twp., MI 48240
313/1131.1140
Plymouth Lumber" H.rdware
1050 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 4.170
$13/411'-7500
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(Continued from Page 10
second and fourth. South's Julie
Droste took third.

South took all but three first place
finishes against East Detroit. Cathy
Stickford, Mary Lou Coyle, Hague
Ollison and Karen Campbell, (200
medley relay), Sara McLeOd, (200
free), Susi Measelle (50 free), Ryndy
Ditmars (100 free), Campbell (500
free), and Stickford (l00 backstroke)
were winners. Measelle, McLeod Chase
and Ditmars won (400-yd. free relay),

South's divers were in ,much better
form sweeping first through foul'th
in the standings. Droste took first,
Marcia Miller, second and Kris Camp.
bell third. (By Trevor Dinka).

South freshman football: Winning
their season finale, the freshmen
romped over North, 14-0. A super de.
fense was the key, as Tony Esperti
recovered a fumble and intercepted
a pass. Joe Samborski picked off two
passes, Rick Waugaman snared an
errant toss, and Steve Goodrich led
the defense with 17 tackles.

T\:r~'r /~j'J.'Qu.a ':)\;V!I:;'U UJ! ~ lwv-~-dnl
quarterback sneak, Keith Kovalcik
scampered in on an 18 yard reverse
and Waugaman rushed for 71 yards
and scored a two.point conversion to
highlight a 224 yard tolal offense per.
formance. The frosh season, high.
lighted by a four.game winning streak,

,0

South closes football year

Bruins tal{e thl-ce of four hockey wins
Despite being faced with four Adray the Bruins. league ~hutout. Tom Davis paced the

League games in one week, the Grosse Opening the week against Port triumph with two goals; Marty San.
Pointe Bruins Bantam AA travel Huron, center John Russell snapped a clemente, Tom Madden and Robb~'
hocky (earn played well and won 1-1 tie midway through the' second Wood scored one goal each.
.three of those four contests. period to give the Bruins a lead they Facing Sterling He}ghts in a key

Coach Tom Costello was pleased never relinquished. Keith Barich had matchup, the Bruins battled through
.with the effort which produced vic. scored the opening goal and Chris two scoreless periods. Early in the
:tories over Port Huron, 3-1, Warren, Luongo clinched the victory with his final period Sterling Heights cashed
'5-0, and Flint, 3.2. The only setback third period score, Goalie Dino Ma. in on a I'ebound and led, 1.0. Grosse
.was a close, 2-0 defeat at the hands sella, provided stellar netminding to P~inte shots were turned back, and
of Sterling Heights. The Bruins' rec. preserve the 3.1 win. after the Bruins pulled their goal-
'ord overall is 9.2-1, 6-2 in the Adray. On the road, the Bruins shut out tender In f<lVOI' of an extra attacker,
.Sterling Heights owns both wins over Warren, 5.0, behind Peter ~luer's first Sterling Heights sc::>red.

•

"
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

__________ ...-__ .. _ w_' . ------- --- . . • _

DO YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

of the AMWAY opportu-
nity? Call Marilyn at. '

824-2200

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

HOUSE SITTER ... Leaving
for the winter? Profr.5-
sional couple wish to sit
home in the Grosse Pointe
area. No fees. References.
For interview call Bill Cud.
lip. +46-8759.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOY1MENT AGENCY

Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
HousekeeperS, C (j U pi e.s,
Nurse Aides, Companions
and Day Worlrers for pri.,
vate homilS. EJcperienee
and referenC(!S required.
18514 Mack Avenu:e,
Grosse Pointe Fanns. Q85-
4576.

COOK - HOUSEKEEPER :to
live-in. Experienced. Must
have references. Other
h~lp employed. 885-0720>

BABYSITI'ER for infant alld
toddler and to do general
housework. Monday thru
Friday, 7.5:30. Reliable.
Must have own transporb.
tion. Send replies to GrosSe
Pointe News, Box No. R.25.

COMPANION - Aide to stay
with elderly person, iive.
in or evenings. 296-9~.

COUPLE Wanted to manage
family oriented household.
Separate living quarters.
Benefits and automobile in.
eluded. Mail inquiries to
Grosse Pointe News, BOx
No. B.19.

BABYSITTER needed for 2
small boys, Monday Uiru
Friday, 7:30 to 5:30. Refer.
ences. 884-5427 after 6.

MOVING Into the FarJ11S ~
Babysitter needed Monday
thru Friday, 7 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Your9home or mine,
references. Call after 5
p,m. 348-3649.

HOUSEKEEPER needed to
live.in with elderly lady,
non.smoker or drinker pre.
ferred Light housekeeping,
cooking. References. 773.
9164.

WA!,;"TED young female or
student for babysitting tn
exchange for room and
board. One child OK. Call
between 3.5 p.m. 8220$235.

LIVE.IN position for mature
woman to care for home
and one toddler. Must
drive and have references.
Call 751.8850.

4A-HELP WANTED.
DOMESTIC

GAS ATl'ENDAN-T, days, ex.
perienced, days. Villlige
Standard, Cadieux at Ker.
cheval, Grosse Pointe.

TELEVISIOJ HOSTESS -
Local hospital. Weekends
only. 10 a.mA p.m. Must
be good with people. Call
541-0161.

WORD PROCESSING opera.
,tor. Immediate openilig,

large downtown insurance
brGker, excellent typist,
dictaphone, attractive of.
fices, many fringe benefits.
962.0034. 'Equal oPI!ortuni.
ty employer, MlF

DENTAL HYGIENIST need.
ed for M()nday and Wed.
nesday for'preventive prac.
tice in Grosse Pointe
Farms. call 881.5042.

DOWNTOWN LAW FIRM
15 attorneys, seeks a quali,
fied legal secretary wltir
excellent typing skills,
some experience in litiga-
tion and appellate briefs
preferred. Salary based on
experience. Ex cell e 11t
frin&,es. Call Miss Corona,

962-8255

WANTED - secretary 12-5
daily. Good typing. \ 776-
1330.

PART-TIME Help Wanted-
Apply in person, Merit
Book Center, 14321 Harper.
526.7511.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, mod.
ern Grosse Pointe office
No Saturdays. Experience
needed. Call evenings after
5:30. 881.3476 .

NURSES
MEDICAL

PERSONNEL POOL
ANNOUNCES
A NURSING

OPPORTUNITY
OPEN 'HOUSE

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

63 KERCHEVAL, SUITE 210
GROSSE POINTE FARMS.

For information call
882-664{)

DENTAL receptionist for
dental office, ftlll. time.
Must be motivated and or-
ganized. Send resume to
Box D.I2, Grosse Poi!).te
News.

OFFICE MAN AGE R for
small business. Cleric.;ll duo
ti~ include bookkeeping,
typing and record keeping.
Send resume to Box D.24,
Grosse Pointe News.

DENTAL receptioniSt "famil-
iar with insurance, Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
12:30 - 5:30. Experieneed
need only apply.' 7 Mile.
Hayes area. 371.2060.

CARETAKER COUPLE
For private borne in Bloom-

field Hills. Must live-in.
Good salary. Contact Grosse
Pointe Employment Agen-
cy. 885-4576,

BABYSITl'ER - My Grosse
Pplnte Farms home. 3.year
old, some housekeeping, 3
days a week. Reply to
Grosse Pointe News, Box
F-96.

_._------_ .... -.----_ .._-----------_!4-HELP WANTED \ 4-HlLP WANTED
GENERAL G£NEltA~.

SECRETARY lOUT OF WORK?
Mature person perfered with I . Thinking of relocating'?

experience in typing, tele. We have the largest number'
phone, filing and other of out of town newspapers
general office duties. Abll. from all over the U.S.A.
ity to deal effectively with SunbeU. Want.Ads include
a professional clientele Florida, Arizona, Texas,
important. Full benefits. Colorado and others.
Office now loc~ted in NEW HORIZON'S
Southfield but will be BOOK SHOP
moving to the Renaissance 13 Mile at Little Mack
Center. Please send resume Roseville
to: 296- 1560

MR. HAL STRANDSKOV
Cc,wcrcd C!~:.:"i~~ H~u~~. Tr1(-- !!'FFORM~TT()N ON Alaskan"
3000 Town Center, Suite 680 I and overseas employment.

Southfield, Mich. 48075 , Excellent income potential.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY Ii Call 312-741.9780, ext. 7010.'

EMpLOYER____________ ._ MECHANIC
AUTO SALES Automobile, certified, experi.

Position available for new enced, days. Village Stand.
car sales. Exeellent oppor. ard, Cadieux at Kercheval,
tunity for the right person Grosse Pointe.

, Full fringe benefits. Con.
tact John Kessler.

BOB ZANKL BUICK
13 MILE AND GRATIOT

HOME CARE CO-ORDINATOR RN
Part-time, 2 to 3 days per week, possibly leading to

full time. Applicants should have B.S. degree and
supervisor experienct-, preferably in public health.
For. interview call

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
882.664{)

DEN TAL HYGIENIST-
Needed on Monday and
Wednesday for preventive
practice in Grosse Pointe.
Send resume to P.O. Box
153, St. Clair Shores, Mich.
4B<l80.

HELP WANTED - Experi.
enced or not experienced
Real Estate person. Excel.
lent pay plan.
GLADHILL REALTORS

881.3670

PERMANENT PART time
s&les position in health
food department. Approxi.
mately 12 to 15 hours per.
week. Must be 18 or over. I
Please call before 3. 884.
6000, ext. 213.

BIOLOGY-RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

Position open at Wayne Slate
University in Cancer Bioi.
'ogy and Prostaglandin reo
search. Minimmum require .
ment is Bachelor of Sci-
ence in Chemistry or BioI.
ogy and previous labora.
tory experience necessary. TYPIST with word process-
Familiarity with tissue cu1- ing experience for market-
ture and 'cell biology high. ing office, mailings. Call
ly desirable. Send qualifi. Jane, 773-2519.
cations' to CAY BERNOCK, ----------
Radiation Oncology Dept., IMMEDIATE opening - for
4201 8t. Antoine ,Detroit, full time salesman. Know:
Michigan 48201. I ledge of cameras and ac-

~qual opportuntiy employer cessorles helpful. Apply in
person at THE C.f..MERA

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, X. CENTER in the Village,
ra~ and Venipunctur~ reo 17114 Kercheval
qUlrea. Salary negotiable. ' .
Hours flexible. Eastside. CHEERFUL, Dependable -
Call 371-9162 between 11 I Help wanted. Sales experi.
and 3. ence an asset. A p ply

JOBS JOBS JOBS I Char:ning Ideas, 200 Ren-
ALL OVER THE NATION Cen. --------

Not an agency AMBITIOUS Office Help -
Call 602.252-0979 Experience preferred. Call

Operator 11t1 Monday.Friday, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. 822.8000.~

NURSE'S AmES
Needed imme<\iatl;!ly for pri.

vate dutr assignments in
eastern suburbs. FlexilJle
scheduling, must have one
y ~ '3 r recent experience
and reliable transportation.
Call for an interview.
MEDICAL PERSONNEL,

POOL
882-6640-,--~-_._---_.-

DENTAL HYGI&'ilST, llfz
. days per wrek for Grosse

Pointe office. 881.9400.-----------_.-
WA:-ITED-.Experienced cos-

metologist with established
clientele for full or part.
time to work new salon.
Excellent potentia!. Call
~fr. Amore at 886.2245.

NEEDED .- 7th and 8th
grade basketball coach for
Grosse Pointe Academy.
886-1221.

ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant
'for President of retail servo
ice company with 85 em.
ployees. Grosse Poi n t e
area. College preferred.
Must be able to contribute
ideas, .plan and carry out
projects, handle details.

. Some general office work.
Flexible bours. Stan $7.001
hr. Send resume to Mr.
folson, P.O. Box 36384,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI.
48236.

,

779-7500

I AVON
M a k e Christmas Merrier,

earn extra $$ for gifts. Call
Rose Lafata, 527.1025.

DRI\fERS - Openings avail.
able, aU hour3 open. Need
good driving record. 15501
Mack ~t Nottingham,

SECRETARY for insurance
office - 1 girl office, in.
surance experience, flexible
hours, wages negotiable,
prefer mature/non.smoking
person. 6 Mile/Kelly area.'
Submit resume to Grosse
Pointe News, Box #Ir27.

RN'S
TOP WAGES

TO $17.15 PER HOUR
nEXIBLE SCHEDULING

ASSIGNMENTS IN
YOUR AREA

FULL AND PART TIME
AVAILABLE

BENEFITS INCLUDE
• Major Medical
• Dental Insurance
• Optical Insurance
• Tuition Reimbursement

lv\ED~CAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
882-6640

, I- • RN'S •I fol' staffing and specialty in
I Grosse Pointe hospital

Openings availatl]e for
RN'S • LPN'S
NURSES AIDES
for private duty.

• LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
- needed for Wayne and

I
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSING
I UNLIMITED1_. 739-8590

NOW H~RING
Sales Associates for "Amer.

lca;s No. 1 top seller, Cen.
tury 21." New ultra-mod-

. earn real estate facility
opening in St. Clair Shores.
,Call Doug Primeau for de.
tails.

EXPERI ENCED
HAl RDRESSERS

WANTED
Full time and part time
positions now available at
The Image Makers Salon.
Excellent working condi.
tions and benefits. Call
882-5250.

LOST: black, some white.
Cocker Poodle, 13 years
old, Kerby Road, no lD.
Please call 881-8659.

BOOTH RENTAL &
POSITION AVAILABLE

AT JOSEPH'S OF
GROSSE POINTE
BEAUTY SALON

882-2239
. . -- - -.

FOUND-8iamese seal point
cat, Saturday, November 7,
vicinity of Jefferson/9 Mile

1 Road. 884.6448.
1--------.-

MISSI~G: sometime, white
kitten with small black
markings. Please return.
822-2020 or 824.8069.

1 -----1
28-TUTORING AND

EDUCATION' ."

lA-PERSONALS

TONI, 886-9013

INTERESTED
IN/JOINING

VIC TANNY?
Let me be your sponsor -
I'll give you $50 cash. Not
a gimmick.

886.2095

1A-PERSONALS

HAVE A PARTY

'CALL 882-4968

885-6604

SELECT SMOPPIICi SEIlVICE
Groceries, Gifts, all your needs.

AUGIE, 884-9975

by
lynn

re/sumes

"

II. TIIII?~' I'IIW..

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS
I

for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for
a patient. Bouquets of 1-dozen ll.inch balloons,
mulli-<:olored, for as little as $9. 10% off aU
bouquets sent to area hospitals through Novem.
ber. Please mention AD, when. ordering.

JlA SANTA PAK"
A PERSONALIZED LETTER AND GIFT

FROM SANTA CLAUS ONLY $2.00
Mail child's name and address to:

Special Letters, P. O. ~Ol( 523, East Detroit, MI 48021

HYPNOSIS GROUPS
Call the Midwest Counciling and Stress Center. You

would be under professional care for weight,
smoking and stress. •

Call now 776-0410.

At its best, made with
farm fresh butter and
eggs, the finest fruits
and nuts. Aged with
Brandy and Rum. Order
now for the holidays.
1 lb., $5.50; I1h lb.,
$7.50.

LARGE VARIETY OF CHEESE BALLS, DIPS,
. .; ~I _1.: '-:. If" , , . • I

:':', HOT AND COLD. HORS D'OEUVRES, CANOL!

CREA~:,h~rFS AND FANCY COOKIES.

lA-PERSONALS

.---- _._--- ---------

I. I! 4-HELP WANTED
-'-'HO-, H-O, H-O'-' _I INDEX TO CLASSU'IED O}'}'ERED GENERAL
Will send a personalized Itaped cassette message [. ---lj

from "Santa" to the special 11 legal Notice 12D lake and River Property
child in your life. Include I A Personals 12E Commercial Property ,
child's name, address and 1B -Secretarial S~rvice 12;: Northern ProPerty
family intcrests. S end 1C Public Sole 13 Real Estate
check or money order for 1D Cbituaries 13A Lots tar 5Jle
$4.50 postage paid to ao 2 Entertaim>,:!;!"t 13B Cemeterv Property
HO HO, P.O. Box 1256, 2A Musk Educotio" 13C Land Contracts
Deland, FL. 32720. '128 Tutoring end Educuticn 13D For Sale or Lea.e

-. --_.- --.~ ...._.-- 2C I-:obby hstruction 14 Real Estate Wanted
AUTHENTIC Swedish mas'12D Camps 14A Lot> W;::nted

sage. Sauna bath. Bud. 2E A:hletic Instruction 148 Vacation or Suburban
. Samson, ~icensed masseu~ j2F S:hcol. Property Wanted

For allPomtment 886-3050. 2G' Convolpscent Cort' 14C Real Estote Exchange
M'ag~zi~~ Subscriptions Make 13 lost and Found 1S Business Opportunities

Ideal Gifts! For Christmas, ,4 Help Wonted General 16 Pets for Sol ..
Birthdays Anniversaries I 4A 'Help Wonted Dome,!ic 16A Horses for Su!e
All Occa~ions. Attractiv~ 14B Servi~e~.t~ .Excha~g& 1~B ~et Groo~ing
Gift Cards Sent Anywhere 4C. Hou~e ~ltllng Se,vlcH 1<)C f ct Boorolng
In The World. Simply Call 5 Si.tuatl0.\ Wanleo. I6D Ada~t A Polt .
Bedard Publications 881. SA SituatIOn Domest,e 19 Printing and Ergravlng
8733. 'SB Employrne~t A';le(,cf 20 General Service,

____________ 5C Ca:ering 20A Carpet Loying
DOG GROOMING with a per. 6 ror Rent Unfu,nlshed 203 Refrtgerction and ."ir

sonal touch. Done in my 6A ror Rent r..:mi5ned - Conditioning Repair
home. 9 years experience. 68 Rooms for Rent 20C ChirnnE:~'end Firepl~ce
Rates from $8. Call for ap' 6C Office for Rent Repair
pointment 881.3841 or 756. SD Vacatio:) Rentals 20D locksmiths
7815. 6E Goroge for Rent ~OE Insulation

1 6': Shore Living Quort'.rs 2011 Washer on:! Dryer Repoir
HOUSE CALLS Medical, 6G Store Lease 203 Gloss . Mirror Service

: experienced general prac- 6H For R~nt or Sole ZOM Floor S:t...ding
titioner (M.D.) available 6J Halls kr Rent 21 Moving .
for home calls in acute 6K Slo'oge Space 21A Pi>lr.oService

• illness and chronically ill 1 WnMed to'Rent 't 1B Sewi.ngMachine
shut-ins. Eve n i n g sand 7A Room Wanted 21 C Electri:al Service
weekends. Call 866-7654. 1B ROil'" end 60.lrd Wented 211) TV and Radio Repair

GEORGE AND I 7C Garage Wonted 21E Storms and Screens
LYNN DRUMMEY: 7D Storage Space Won'cd 21F Hom~ Improvement

• Articles or Sole 21 G Reofing Service
Have you told your friends BA Musical Instruments 21 H Carpel Cleaning

that the ART INSTITUE 88 Antiques or Sale' 21-1 Painting, Decorating
has a new full.service 8e Office Equipment 211 Wall Wasring
DINING ROOM (r i g h t 9 Ar'icles Wanted 21 K Window W=shir,g
next to KRESGE COURT 10 S.,owmobile for Sol~ 21L Tile Work
CAFE), wit h cocktails, lOA. Motorcycle, fOr Sale 21M Sewer Service
wine, etc.? Waitresses on lOB Trucks for S:le 21H Asphalt Work
duty, Tuesdays thru Sun- 11 (ors for Sa~e 210 Cement and Brick Work
days, 11:30 a.m. until 2 l1A r:or Repair 21 P Waterproofing

GROSSE POINTE CU M K p.m. liB Cors Wonted fa Buy 21Q Plaster WorkSTO CA ES RESERVATIONS: 833.1855 11C B:lOts ond Mo~ors 21R ~urnilure R~pair
CHEESECAKES .YOUR DINING FAN, I1D Boot Repair 215 Carpenl~r

BOB ROGERS. 11E Boat Dockage ond Storage 21T Plumbing and Heating
New York style, baked daily, all fresh' ingredients. ---------~ l1F Trailers and Campers 21U Janitor Service

10 in. party size, $10. Smal7 in., $6. Featuring PERSONAL SERVICE llG Mobil~ Hilme< 21v Silverplating
pumpkin this month. Call 882.8082 or 882-7921. SHOPP ING 11H Airplanes 21W Dressmak'ing and Toiiorin,;j

~:;;;;;;::;;:;:;;;:;;;~~~;;:;;;~;:;::~~~~~::;;;;:;;;;;:::~~t.1 12 Subur~on Acre:ge 21 Y Swimming Pools ,F Are you a shut.in? A working 12A ~uburban Home 2tZ Snow Removal and
person?/Or you just don't J2B Vacotio:'l Property Landscaping
have the time for shopping, 12C Forms for S:Jle
let us do your ho;)pingl
882.8427 or 882-0340.

DOG' SITTING in my home. 18-SECRETARIAL
$4 per day. 343-0757. SERVICES,

DRIVE MY Cadillac to Del TYPING'DONE in my home. TUTORI NG
Ray Beach, Florida, De. Busine$s or personal. 882. ALL SU BJ ECTS
cember 18. Gasoline and I 7398.

~~~;;;;~:;:;;~~~;:::;;:::;;::::::::;:::;~~:::=~::::;=~ I two nights motel paid. 881. --- ._---. -- ..----- GRADES 1 THRU 12r- ... -" - - 1290. I SECRETARY position open PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
-- -- ---- .. - \ in east. side insurance ago \'VE CAN HELP
GIRL SCOUT Garage Sale ~ ency. Send resume to The. Y .

405 Chalfonte,' Friday, No. Peppler Agency, P. O. Box GROSSE POINTE
vember 13, 10 to 3 p.m. 36418, Grosse Pointe, Mil LEARNING CENTER
White E I e p h ant and 48236. 53 Kercheval on the Hill
Christmas crafts. -----.----- '343.0836 343.0336

SECRETARY for social' ag- -------.- ~---
PROFESSIONAL Santa win ency. Typing, filing, statis- PRIVATE TUTORING

come to your home, $30. tics, telephone and other in your own home. All sub.
Special rates for business duties, 9 a.m.-:o p.m. Prior jects; all ievels. Adults and
or groups, 823-6267. experience required. Send children. Certified teachers.__________ resume to DONALD DE.

DESPERATE need of electri- PAL.'\olA, 900 Cook Road, DETROIT and SUBURBAN
cal, plumbing, home main. Grosse Pointe Woods 48236. TUTORING SERVICE
tenance. Permanently laid I 356-0099
off auto employee. 882- 2--ENTERT 41NMENT 1---------(\] r 6016 or' 882.9095. No job I 1 3-LOST AND

(l) 'too small. I MAGIC. SHOWs-~vailable FOUND
~ BUSINESS and p e J: son a II for b:rthday pa~tJes, b~n. ----------

• ~ monthly bookkeeping, ac., qu.~ts, your SOCial affair. LOST: Male grey short haired
IP aI counting and tax service at I Reasonable rales. 885-6699. cat October 24, viCinity of
~ (\] r

882
easo.

3003
nab.lerates. Phone VI'N',AGE Berkshire and Kercheval.

I' Children broken hearted! I
WILLS $20 AND UP I PIANO STYLINGS _R_ew_a_rd_._882_.7_37_4_._. '

HOUSE 'CLOSINGS I Urbane piano entertainment FOUND-red mixed Terrier, I
$75 AND UP for the cocktail party, din- female, has floppy ears,

U2-7126 ner party, garden party, looks like BenJi. 822.235l.I ATtORNEY AT LAW special moment. If you are -----------

I
MEADOW BROOK Christmas without a piano, I'll bring LOST ABOUT two weeks,

designer will create Christ- mine. Call Jeff, M6-9531. black male cat, friendly,________ . .. Mack-Haverhill area. 885-

I
mas in your home or bus!. BA.."IJD availab1e-"~TS- 0777 or 881-0185. Reward.
ness. "Galas by Gayle." FIELD"-For all occaSlOns, I --.--- ...-,.-----
979-7555. booking for Christmas, New I FOUND-Burmese cat, near885-8059 WASH, repai; O;i-~;;bi' rugS-, Year's and 1982. Call Pat: . Mack and Belanger. 882.

___________ ~_. I excellent border and fringe _371-592~. 1 1893.
I repair. antiques refinished. EXCLUSIVE

Co pt PI P II
I OXford Villa, 628-2596, 10- BACKGAMMONmete rty 8rsOM 10. LESSONS

B W
1

--------- MONDAY THRUartenders. alters 18-SECRETARIAL FRIDAYS
Maids, etc. SERVICES 399-4600

After and Before Party Clean Up I .' i --------
References Available I C.B.S. SECRETARIAL &. 2A-MUSIC

ANSWERING SERVICE EDUCATION
Call Now for the Holidays 884-4300 I Full Secretarial S~rv:ces 1--------

S
' Phone Answering PIANO LESSONSFAMOU MAINTENANCE I Individual Office Space IN MY STUDIO

SINCE 1943 - INSURED 884-7734 WELL QUALIFIED
11528 Moring _ Detroit ?-=-o~:~..Pointe.Harper Wood~ Call for appointment

FORMER TYPING teacher. 371.2213 4-HELP WANTED
.--.-.-- .. --.----- .... ------- secretary will do your --.---.-----.- .. - GENERAL

-=:::S::::::' business or personal typo PIANO LESSONS - Quali.
. " _~~ ,- ing in my home. Quick, fied teacher, my home.._y-" reasonable. 771.9247. _~2_._77_7_2.

/:r-' ISECRETARIAL',voR"K-d'~~e GROSSE POINTE

Ifs Too ///7 ' : in mv home. Specialized in INSTITUTE OFI medical transcription, term MUSIC

La f
// pApers, newsletters, andIe or // other odd jobs. Have MUSIC--Piano. guitar, voice, .

l':;" equipment for mimeo' strings, wind and br.3,sallS"lifted ' i' graphing. 885-0942. instrument" an~ organ,.\!! '. . ART - Clas£es In drawmg,

AA. ''j ,PROFES~IONAL TYPIST - r painting, and paste!,
• ' Holiday programs, letters, I Distinguished faculty.aft financial reports, resumes, i 882.4963

" If ;~~;~:iPts, term papers i -woo.6's -MLislC--
12 Noon SECRETARIAL/A:'iSWERING i STUDIOTuesday' service, bookkeeping, Xe.: GUITAR, PIANO, THEClRY

lOX, notary available. Res'j HOlE or STUDIO
umes, term papers, legal. 2('943 Mac:<
Reasonable rates 88~1900. 1 Gall weekdays 881.2920,
17901 East War;en.' 881.5738

CUSTO~1 SEVy'ING for worn. i AVON
en, children, crafts, 'coso I To Buy or Sell
tumes, bridal wear, cur.: Call 527.1025
lains, accessories and gifts. i Rose Lafata
Call 771.0727 after 6 p.m.: 0. • _

--_ ... - --.----.--- ! RELAX1NG MASSAGE for
LET THE EMPTY NEST women-Swedish and other

HOME SERVICE techniques. Natural, nu,ri.
COMPANY tional counseling. by ap-

KEEP A BIRD'S EYE pointment or class. Judy.
WATCH ON YOUR 882.3856.

HOME ----- . -. ----
. ~lAKE YOUR OWN liqueurs.

WHILE YOU'RE AWAY i Mail $2 and' self.addressed
• REASONABLE stamped envelope to MRL
_ T'tT"'T""'T';"n'C".,. .....~cI ; BONDED" ~-- Ii ~~~~.~.h~t~<iO.:;:.C~;;::

I . 771-5940 ! FRAMED pen and ink' ~ater.
.-------.~--- ... --.-----: color of your home or

OLD FASHIONED i business by Grosse Pointe
FRUITCAKE Artists Association memo

ber, $65. Call 886-8468.
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Page Five.C

'-FOIt RENT
UNFURNISHED

791-3093

SPECIA.L OFFER

APARTMENTS

FOREST LAKE

Deadline
Is Noon

TuesdayJ
Call early.
882-6900

$175 PER MONTH FOR 90 DAYS
WITH ONE YEAR LEASE

ONE AND 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

NO PETS

These Are The
People

.:Who wont to work
for you!

Thurlday, November /2, /981 G R 0 SSE PO J N TEN E W S

..5-:-~~A~----.~c-=~~:G--- T~~F~RENT j':'~~~._-"- --T:=~~~--~;-----.:-'OR RENT
WANTED ~ UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED I, UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. I ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
mOr\ING, pressing hand. BOOKKEEPER-Full charge, Ity food for all ot.:ca,ion.! HOUSTON.WHITTIER 14603,1 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 I ST. CLAIR SHORES - On GROSSE POINTE PARK - FURNISHED basement apart.

doue in my Park home Ex. completely Qualified. 8B5- Burte~s, din n e r s. hor, i 1 bedroom single home,' 813 Lorraine' _ 3 bedroom' Jefferson. Furnished, 1 Lakepointe 6.room upper. ment, mature woman pre.
perienced. trained prafes- ,4434 evenings. d'oeuvrcs, pa.rt~ tl'Jy.;, pr.~.: $200 monthly. 886.5770. brick bungalow, natura: i bedroom studio llpartment, Available December 1. ferred. Call 775-4445 or
sional. 823.2140. "Ironed .- .- - - pared and t. :hnreJ. 8&2. • - fireplace, den, new gas fur. 1 plus utilities, no smoking, $400 monthly plus utll!. 774-9/)";2.
ti1ings are nicer." "WOMAN" of Substance" de. 0295. ::>;-\ E.BEDROOM apartments. I nace plus central al'r 211<' d lb' ti it f -- ---- -- - -. - ---- .---__ ._____ ,~ I ea for usmessman, no es, secur y, re erences. WOODH L-:'l h

WALLPAPERING, painting, sires posHioln as !Lve.in or CATERING Lakewood ne~r be,x::oreAss'l car gara!!e with sunporch pets. $290. 294.2642. 499.2224 or 823-0201. duPlex
A

,~ roo.nleSw,ae~lira~ncecs,
out c()mpan on and or so- w,~Y and \Varlen ,IS. p. and attached workshop. 1m. . .0> ••• - -- -----.----- " ....

repair work, no job too ciaI secretary. Educated, FOR ALL OCCASIONS p.lar,c'?;. $:~O Y.:'lth ~E. mediate occupancy. Walk 6 MILE/GRATIOT area FOUR.ROOM upper - Har. decorated, carpeted and
small. ca~l today. Dave, refined, well versed and By MME. SILLERY B \TE for d~.oratmg YOJr. t V'II d h 1 Upper flat, 2 bedrooms, per.Cadieux area, $295 per drapes. $300. Wil-6833.
-264.0610 a ter 3 p.m. traveled. Experienced host. YOUR HOUSE OR MINE ~clf BB2985~ 0 I age an sc 00 s. 1W th h t I I d d Calli - ..--- -_. -----

. _+.---_ .__._. ess, gourmet cook, excel. FOR MORE INFORMATION ~ . - . Land Contract terms. ! $190 plus deposit. 521-46. man, ea ne u e . i 4 ROOM. upper - carpeted.
RELIABLE European wom. I CALL GROSSE POINTE WOODS- FIKANY 886 5051 '1 .- . - -- --- .. --- .. ------ after 6 p,m. 885.16:10. S175/month. 821.061W.

an, wishes housework. Ref. ent driver. All inquiries, 1 - MACK AVENUE In Grosse 1---.--- .. ---------- ------.----
. - C 11 f P.O. Box 54, Franklin, Mlch- 882.1807 1965 Hollywood, off Mack, . -- -- --: Pointe Park. Quaint 2nd 1GROSSE POINTE-Neff up.~~~~::~ia a ter 5 p.m. _~~n 48025, ... .._ _ 'ENJOY' the--hoiidays with i ~~~~~o~, v1er~i~~0~oa:~iC~ L~~~~ Yc~~:~:eCt~~:drOa:~ II wflOeollrakPeaprttmbeunitld'ICnlgeanbeaLnndg,i ~~I~'It~e~e~~o:ms~~~ p~~~ NI;~e:'I~;~~e ~;;t;a:iel~:

._- .. -.----. EAVESTROUGHS 1 d b "our guests. Let Chantre- R h t I . fir I 11I d d kit d f Grosse Pointe schools, good~rERIENCED and depentl. c eane y ~ 3l':C" cen ra air, e. ower. A aun ry an -, renov t d Apartment has I posit. Lease an re erences
.able woman wishes days, experienced college 'palnt. Iier cater to your partlcu. rlaze. 1Vz bath~. com chen appliances furnished, : a e , d I Ideal for mature couple. transportation avaUable.
gcneral house cleaning. er. $111.$20. Sagging and lar entertainment needs. pletely r~novated. Security I 2-car garage, many extras.: been palnte.d and In goo : No pets. Available January Please call 822.1248.
'824.3511. leaking gutters repaired. Hot and cold hors d'oeu.. dzposit. No pets. $450 a I $625. Evenings-8B8.8151., rep~lr. ReSIdent manager., 10. 881.2989 evenings. BEACONSFIELD near Char.

_._. ._.. Prompt service. Mike, 664. vres, tea sandwiches and 1 month. 884.1340 or 886. -. .... .' 885.:i211 or 331-4327. I- '. -' .. --------. levolx-l-bedroom upper,

'

" a wide range of party 106:!. NOTTINGHAM NEAR War.' -. - ---.- .. ---- : UPPER THREE-room apart.
yALLWASHING - General I 7944. trays avallable. Delivery in. . ren, 1. bedroom upper, II GROSSE POINTE AREA ment _ East Warren at oft.street pllrklng, appll.

~i~I~~~~~:\~~~7~~~d ~~ri~;.1PLEASANT and Reliable _ eluded. For further infoI'. MARYLAND - Park. 2.bed. stove, refrigerator, $250 Near Mack - Brick upper, Yorkshire, $200 monthly, ances, heat Included, $300.
1749. Domestic day worker, many malion call 891.3335, 838. ro?':l. lower f.11lt,$275 plus i per month, utilitles inc1ud. 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, dec- no pets, all utillties paid. Ava~ble December 1st.

_. years experience, enjoy 9309, after 5:30 please. utlllties. 343.0724 or 823. I ed. No pets. Ideal for pro. orated plus new carpeting. Security deposit. 778.9485. 821. 61. --- ....--
LEADED GLASS cooking and detail clean. ---------- 3019. fessional people. 469.2991. Tiled bath.shower. ~265 per ---------- NOrnNGHA.\1 ~ North of6-FOR RENT -"- -- .. .- i.. . . .. -.-.- --- month. CHARMING STUDIO or 1. Mack-lower 2 hedroom,

WINDOW REPAIR Ing. Good current refer. UNFURNISHED GROSSE P.OINTR PARK - 'GROSSE POINTE PARK - . 526.2555 bedroom including carpet. stove and refrigprator,
&: MIRROR REPLACEMF.N'T ences. Firm. As for Tom, BeaconsfIeld, lower flat, i 5.room lower, carpeting. -.' . ----- --- - - .. -._, lng, appliances, utillties. $245. Security and refer-
:'.1:::; bu~' lelldcd glass do'JrS _~~~~~B6. -~-~-•.-~-,.-,~-,.-,-,...-.-.-"'-n-"'- f~~~ c<anrf.~:i~~';,~e;;~ooms.1 lde~l. for adults, $250 plus GROSSE POINTE AREA -' $230.$260. 885-2108 or 882. I ences. 884-3559.

. and windows MALE NURSE _ Available l.I.<v....' ... u:.\. , ....O="~........ I $~v,~' --_ ..... , .... ~ . f\f\4.: :.:~!!ltlCS. C'!0'.~'!'.• ~2H.I"'(1'2 C'0!'!'.~!' M'Icl(ll~E'rHol'd. 2 I 2749. ! ~ ~_~~ ~ .....
8825833 5B9-3413 I clean 1 bedroom, no pets,) 7il87. ,- --- -- -- --.----- bedroom 5 room apart. ----- . ...,...------1 uRv""l:<rO ~ ClT''':

. for duty In private resl'l references, security de.! -' . GROSSE POINTE 2.bedroom " f i I SPACIOUS STUDIO or 1.bed.I' Spacious upper llreplace
_TONY VIVIANO dence. Excellent refer. posit rer,uired $170 and i ATTENTION STUDENTS lower flat, freshly painted, me~t, carp~t, rove, ~e r g'l room next to st. Jullanna I stove refrlger~tor dish:

cnces. 882.5671. up, 372.9235. . I' AND YOUNG . $273 plus utillties. Appll. c~a or, t prlv~2e60 ~n ~a~ee Church. $21().$225. 839. wash~r huge living room
Handyman ---------- --- -------- - - ---- -- PROFESSIONALS ances Included. No pets. a ov: sore. nc u es 2924 or 834-48~7. $-'74. Security and reler:

C rpent W k HOME Improvement and reo ST. CLAIR SHORES, 4 bed. Restored apartments in the 822-8979. utilities. Security required. ----------- ences. 0 tlcn to bu . 884-
a a:J or pall'. Quality work, low 'room 2 full baths fire. Indian Village area. Mm. .----- -- . -- -- ---. ----. Ideal for adults. No pets. N E I G H B 0 RING Harper ~59 p Y
Miscellaneous rates. 885.1530, Mal'!Y. place', finished base~ent, 2 qtes from Wayne State, UPPER AND lower income 882.0796 or 833.6260. Woods. Beautllul 3. or -4. --' - ---------

Repairs ---------- car garage, close to schools U of D law and dental, and 3.bedroom home. Se. bedroom Colonial, dining GROSSE POINTE PARK -

881
-2093 MATURE WOMAN - Will and transportation. 1m. medical center and down. curlty deposit. References. YORKSHIRE 5936 - 3 bed. room, fireplace, large llv-1 5 room!ll bath, newly dec.

do housework. References. m a cui ate. References. town. Pool, tennis, parking, 882.1474. room. $390 per month plus ing room, basement, ga. orated, stove, refrlierator,

N
-E'-E--O-S-OM-E-T-H-IN-G-m-o-v-e-d?773.2745.' Great for profess1onal security, carpet and hard- --B- -...-..- -.--~ security. 771-6100, Ask for rage. Very nl~e locatlon'l $250 per month. 882.8318.

------------ $525 per mont'l 689.7067 wood floors. All utllities ATJDU ON-4.bedroom, 2. Mr. Losh. $39~ per month. 771.4006. FREE th t Ith
Two Polnt~ residents will NURSING SERVICES . ' ~ .~ included. No lease. 824. bath Colonial with den, -------.-.--- ..-- 1---------- -one mon ren w
move or remove large or JEFFERSON.ll MILE, large 5248. finished .basement plus 3rd BEACONSFIELD - 2 bed. HA VERH1LL is-room, upper lease. Attractive 2 bed •

.small quantities of furni. INC. one bedroom apartment. " __ ~. floor. Early occupancy. room upper flat. Includes Includes heat, refrigerator, room lo~er, with dining
v:£!lre, applllmces, pianos or PRIVATE DUTY NURSING Carpeting dishwasher cen. $120 PER MONTH plus utll. $703 month lease. 8814200, kit. appliances. $325 mo. stove, carpeting. Ideal for room, kitchen appliances,

\ .what have you. Can for 24 Hour Service I tra1 all', ,:,asher and dryer Hies. I block from Jeffer- plus security. adults. No pets. $2715, TU carpeting, drapes,. g~rage.
free estimate. 343.0481, or Phone 774.6154 j kit h t $33" son transportation fresh. BARRINGTON-Cozy 4.bed. BISHOP - 4 bedroom, 2Y.i 5-4675. $285. Call after 5.30, 862.

""IRSES AIDES n c en, no pe s. II. I I d 1 b d' Ii E II h B g 1 b th E I' h Lib $7"0 --.-------- 283'1 .822,2208, " ... 776.7260 or 884-7276 eve. y pa nte, e room, v. room ng s un a ow a ng IS. . "mo, TWO,BEDROOM upper with' ,
_____ ..__ - ~___ ORDERLIES nlnis. lng room, dinIng room, kit. with new kitchen, finished WAYBURN - 3 bedroom rofrlgerator, stove, walher, 3 BEDROOM upper, Grolle
PRIVATE NURSING RN', =~.~~=.~~o., ~- ~ . =,. chon, bath, .tovll, 824.8090 blUemont, 2'cllr lIarllllo, upper or lowor fiat, In- dryer, heat Ilnd wllter In. ~olnto Park, carpeted, sa.

Around tho Cloele LPN'R MOUNT Ct.~MENS __~tt~r!_~~~~_ $OGOmonth. 881.4200. eludes Itova, fofrlgmtof cludlld,"'oo nor month 1'110; flroplaco, 83'15, 822.
1 h 11 It I I SClrQQnlHIAnd BtHH\lI~ I TOWNHOUSE ..' - . - ~.. --'-'0 .-- /loll ClllrplItlns, $300 Dnd ... p 1550
nh ome'n~~P lp~:n~~ nil . Llc(lf)B"d by Iho StAt@otLuxur1ou1ill'blldroornTown,SUNSETCIRCLE condomin. MADISON = FllfmB MQmi, l:lllt) mtmth phu 8(lCurit)', plU8 I~llurlty, AVllllbill =~~' ~-_.

orne, ., . II, llM. Mlchllliln hou~Q, 11,B bllthll, Il(lplk JUffiS, 2 b{laroomll, $400 Jl{lr RllnClh with 3 bedroom.,:2 181 mont!lll flmt tfPlll now, eRJI bQtwculn 1108 -DJ!JACONSFIEW--~north or
~ompllnlon8, milia IItttm tt, OWnIld IInd opllrll\ed b)' 'lInll1l8, hell t, cllrp{ltlld, month, HlII'Pllf nelllf Mll8on, \}{l t!18 , dlnett@ Ilnll Pllt10. LOTHROP = l'i lllH!rooffi 2 I, p,m, 8f1l).B4G7or 173,11111, MIlCk, II bodl'oom IOWlll'

: ~nlld lIve'~II, ~CN(ln{ld rndplltrlclli HlirnOIl' lonc{ld, prlvllte YArd, Cllr, ICl, St, Cllllr ShOfllB. IIln, $050 month. 11810(3300, ' bllth .1 "i! IItal')', Fllmily rlT!.. LOWER FLAT, $230 a month tlllt, Ng' JIUlltlo., ueB IlIll'
: L~:Il:Ii~d nurj::~(l;@r~.~~: . --- .- . port N{l lltlClUflt)'d@POlilt ~.!~~,__.__ . $8GO mo. .300 Il{lCurity, 'Ullfll, .Ido month, Nea llllllU,:!tY,.885.
: anco cua. RETIRED HANDYMAN = 460,3930 or 96107930, _. ALTER.EAST-J~FFE'itSON. NEAR GROSSE POINTE ~ LINCOLN=3 bedroom Colo. drivo, UPPllr, t235 D 51G(!.
POINTE AREA NURSES ~1l~o:t:i~~Ir.!'~~~~~~~~EAVAiXER'MA-NOR 2 Of 3 room, Cl!elm, qUilll ~l~~:~~omIlP~j~~~~~~ ~~~ B:~~S~~~~.:.SJ~~q~OCOIO.~~~th, $300 _llcurlty. 8815. $2S0"NCLUOES

~" ..... _ ..TU 4.3160 pll1ntlnll l>rlllcM wlndow~ 24575 KELLY ~1:~t o~UI~~IS1~'utdO~t~~~~~:: llllrpt'ltln", 2'ClArgaralle. No nlol. S or " blldrooml, 2 -~~<=~,~.~= 'HEAT
_ SENIOR SITTERS IIntl lIun curd repl11clld. Ihll\~l)l,llltIQ. Rll!llrll~Cllj, POt8, $9715month. B8lotiSOO. baths. Flnllhod bOIt!mant. ST. CLAIR SHORES duplllX, Blllconatllllll llnd MllCk - 2

,_MOTHERS' HELPERS ote. Rtlll.,onllblo. Ro!t'lr LUKurloul 1 blldroom AllRft, ~41curlly. 6214929, . 824. HIGBIE MAXON, INC, 319S3 Jotfar.on, 2 bod. botJroom uppor, nowly doc.
QnCll'. 082.071l1l. mllnt or 2 bad room town. 2201 or 77G.SllSB. 'JOHNSTONE &I 8B6.3400 room., bath, IInd ~ billa. oratod,aa+n18,

<.HOME HEALTH AIDES . __ .. . . . hOUIO, ppplhmclll, carpet, JOHNSTONE . -' no~ • .. _" mont, cllrpotin" ,tovo, r.. .- --= =. '~--.-~-'
NURSES MOVING? Nead box OR 1111. contral illr, pool, Cllrport, 2 BEDROOM homo, IlIral'le -.- -- ----.- .~ -- - ..~ PARK ~ Ml\fylllnd, Boautl. frillorator, no potl, 885. ~F ROAD-duplllll, 3 bod.

, :Scroonod • Roforencod 81~08,reuonable, 0110 mov. Eastland area, noar 10 basement with wllsho! IInd H 0 U 6 E S, FLATS, apart. fully doC!oratlld upper 6, '096. room" 2 bnthl, natural
Bonded • Insured Ing and packaging services. Mlle. '172.3649, 961.7411, dryer, $326 plus security ments, efficiencies II n d AppIlanctlR, tranlportatlon . llrtplact, Inr.,o, kltchon

- Immediately available 882.30415. ----------- and references. 8~9.3068. rooms. East side Detroit, arell $325 8216833 or 881 THREE. BEDROOM Ranch aplllneo'l completely re.
~",chour service _ Low (:ost I GROSSE POINTE PARK _ ~ suburbs to Mt. Clemens. l' .' • with iBraie, nlco, $660 pel' decorateo, carpeted. Secur.
Ff~o-CARE ON E, INC SNOW REMOVAL, cammer- Lakepolnte. 3 bedrooms, GROSSE PPOlNTE PARK- LaVon's Housing Place. 3 49. ,-------- month. Deposit, references. Ity deposit. Available 'De.

e1al or residential, by sea. large kltchen, dining, llv- Lakepointe, 1 or 2 bedroom I ment and pr
2
0perty Man. SPACIOUS 2 bedroom upper, Sterling Heights. 939.6393, cember 1st. 881.1614.

. ::HELPING HAND mv. son or per snowfall. 882. ing room, appliances, car. upper, kitchen appliances, _a.gement, 773. 035. clean, sunny, fresh, $300'1 GROSSE POINTE'. 793 Hii" LOVELY" room upper. Ha-569-4400 I 3045. peted, gar age, laundry, ------------- m nth includes gas U
~ I i . $365/m()nth. Call 476.69181 natural wood floors, lead., SERVANT'S QUARTERS on per .0 88 87 . court. between Jefferson verhlll and East Warren." I RE"OVAL 1 '2591562 ed g 1 II S s. do o.r s, ~270 third floor, FI'sher and References. 2.45. and lake. La.rge, beautiful, Includes stove, refrlgera-. , INDEPENDE ....'I m ,c ean.ups, or 1 or . . '!'~" , 1,,\, maintenance. Very reason. -_. ---- .- - monthly :l?lu.s; s~c.urity de. Goethe. $200 a'month, in: GRQS~E; PO~.N'J;E PARK - carpeted six.room upper. tor, basement and garage.
,t;W NURSES tNC~ able. Call ciays. 8394027. 3 BEDROOM ll!.1 bath Du. posit. 8~2.9177. cludes all 'utilities.' 921. 3 bedroom upper includes All amenities - Garage, Carpeted an d recently
, HOME HEALTH' CARE I piex. Corner Alter. Road/ 2555 or 8854445. stove, refrigerator f garage, basement. 823-6166. painted. Artificial fir e.

Avondale Convement to MODERN studio, newly dec .. ---------_.- .-.. . .. 'th 6226457 -----------1 place. $250 plus utillties.
RN's, AIDES, COMPANIONS SA--SITUATION '. GROSSE POINTE PARK $325 per mon. . . LARGE 1 'bedroom apart. Securlt" and ref"l'~ncns r~.7 DAY 24 HOUR SERVICE DOMESTIC downtown. Heat s~bsldlzed. orated. Heat, appliances up- --.--------- ~ ~ ~ ~ ", 'I $350 plus security. 884. and parking, $175. 822-1882. per. Maryland.Charlevoix, 905 BLAIRM.OOR COURT - ment, stove, refrigerator, quired, 88.5.8412.

652.1616 ( 0947. -- .. - ---------- 5 rr oms and bath, base. 3 bedrooms, 21il baths, washer, dryE$', lnc1lJ.l'ed. ----------

I
EXPERIENCED lady' wishes --- .... -' ----.----- ROO~IY 2 bedroom apartment ment, front porch, $275 a Quad. Living ,room with Newly remodeled, central PARK/SOMERSET ~ 6 up.

RETIRED maintenance car. day work. E"cellent Grosse 926 RIVARD - Charming 1n Grosse Pointe Park. month plus security de. fireplace, fa mil y room, air security, references. per, refrigerator, stove,
)lenter; any small jobs. Poi II t e l1'eferences. calli upper, 2 BR, Kitchen wI Heat and water paid, $275 posit. Immediate occupan. Florida room, $900 month. No pets. 5300 per month. carpeting. ,No pets. '$325.

...F.ormlca, doors, locks, or I after 6 p.m 864.8336 nook, stove, BRAND NEW a month. 823.0662. cy. Call 331-6989. Iy plus security deposit and • 777.7477, East Detroit arell. Security. 821-9549•

.',miscellaneous repairs. 776. I . . . Refrig., new off.whlt\) DR ALTER _ 1 bedroom apart. ---- ---.-.--- lease. 885.8639. =========:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;:::;;;;;====;;;;;==1
?_~931. ' IYOU'VE TRIED the rest'll cpt. $475 plus Security dep. ment. Appliances and heat NOTTINGHAM IN Grosse --------- GOLF HARBOR APARTMENTS

£qlt FREE estimates to have ,now try the best. Two ma- includes heat. included. Very secure. 331. Pointe Park. 2.bedroom, 4. EAST SIDE - Beautiful,
_ v'our eaves cleaned thl's ture women desire house. GOODMAN' PIE.RCE 4677 or 8843883 room apartment, nice de. clean, 2 bedroom lower "LUXURY FOR LESS"'" I ---. --'" .--'---' - ...---- cor hardwood floors, good"fall, call Ben at 882.5497. keeping, with many excel. & ASSOC. INC. - -- - flat. Immediate occupancy. You CAN have all the amenities on a budget. Golf
.' " lent Grosse Pointe refer. BB6.3060 3 BEDROmt flat. Somel'set room sizes, $325 n month 778.7536. ! Harbor Apartments are new, hl'xury. apartments
~'B . 779 1130 ----------- between' Charlevoix and includes heat. E a s t sid e -------.--- I in the Port Huron area. Two bedroom UJIlts

Am ITIOUS, refined com. ences. . . OlD YOUR LANDLORD Vernor in Grosse Pointe Management Company. 884- GROSSE P,OINTE PARK - .
panl'on nurse aval'la"'le for' directly on golf course. Three floor plans avail.
J. I' itl ' 'thU ld EXCELLENT child care in RETURN YOUR . Park. Responsible for care 3890. Six rDom upper. Parking. abl F e b t 11' i te h b C bl TV, Ive. n pos on WI e er. SECURITY DEPOSIT? of lawn and snow shovel, ....._ ... _-. - --_. --- S arat furnace base e. r e oa we In pr va ar or. a e .. ,

'.Jy or semil'nvald lady. Ex. m" ;:!~ensed home. Tod. ep e , . Intercom security yst dill i~ IF NOT CALL $275, securl'ty deposl't. HOUSE FOR RENT - Ken- t fl lace A complete I s em, e uxe app ances n-
:. ~ellent references. Please dlers welcomed. 823-2671. ' I men, rep . cludlng dishwasher ri t bit'p'h.one 1-634.1172. ---------- LA W OFFICE Available December 1st. sington.East Wdarren, argel home. $350. Ideal for cou. ' p va e a cony, e c.
__ "-- LADY WOULD like house. OF 882-0677. 2.bedroom, en, natura pie. 885.9136. FOR $350
WILL CLEAN or paint house work In Grosse Pointe for FRANCIS X. KING, PC. S AR fireplace, leaded windows, ------------ ~all Dr. Petrosky 771.3440., "" f I GRO SE POINTE P K - natural woodwork, recrea. NOTTINGHAM/WARREN
. 01 0 f c e.' Inexpensive. adults, steady work, live. B84.1234 - 35 N h Ri_ 2 bedroom lower, newly tl'on room, pref""r 1 year Upper ne"vly decorated 2 I 01 art ver Road, Fort Grallot Township
,. Oood reference. 883.5695 in. Experienced, refer. No Fee If No Recovery ", I 'I (Off Pine Grove Avenue iust north of
:.'.'pr. 271-6847. ences. 771.9560. OTrTT.'R-D-RIV'E- / Chalmers decorated, $300 plus util. lease. $425 plus deposit. bedrooms,' stove, refrig-
______ .____ ...l; _Hies. 882.55~1, 885-5524. 1.__882-1862.. .__._ erator. $235 plus utilities, Blue Water Bridge)
Ett-RAND SERVICE-Senior EXPERlE~CED housekeeper area, upper 5, carpeted, 2 BEDROOM upper. Ideal fol' EFFICIENCY _ Cadieux security deposit. Ideal for 1--
~ -citizens welcomed. C a II needs work. Reliable, own refrigerator, stove, garage, single. Four 'bl"cks from Road' stove refrigerator adults. 8B5-8263.
• 'Bob, 822.5761. Reasonable. transportation. References. $195. No pets. 527-8151. St. John's. No pets. $250 carp~ted, h'eat included', NEW A J__________ 526.1606.' ----------- I I d h t 8856495 DEVO SHIR I at'ren rea. I

WALLPAPERING, painting. 915 NEFF, 2 bedroom apart. nc u es ea. '. $240 a month. 331-0581. Upper. 2 bedrooms, prefer I
<'lj:xperlenced, reasonable, EXPERIENCED' GIRL now ment, down, full accommo. GUEST COTTAGE on Lake. ONE. BEDROOM Carr-l;~ one mature lady or couple.

many references. 862.0213. working in Grosse Pointe dations, carport, partial shore Estate, for rent No. House-Stove and refriger. heat included. $225. Se.
. 0 Id l'k hi' carpeting. Excellent condi. vember 1st through March ator off.street parkl'ng curity deposit and refer.

rNDIVIDUAL CARE for el. w u I e ouse c el\nlng tion, $410. Available No. 1st. $400 monthly, plus '. . ences required .
. 'derly in h~spital, nursing I ~~g95~~Ys. Call after 5. vember 15. 881.2806. utilities. Carpeting, refrig. Call mormngs 824.1999. PALAZZOLA
home or prIvate home. Ex- .---------. erator, stove included. 881. 266 ALTER ROAD five.room & ASSOCIATES

'cellent references. 372-7502 MATURE Responsible lady I NICE 1 bedroom apart!"ent. 9659. upper flat with garage. 885.1944
-------- --- Id I'k . r ht Carpeted, stove, refrlgera. -------------- ---------- ---------
COMPANION and care for wou I e comn-amon, 19 tor' $175 I cu't SPACIOUS 3 bedroom Colo. BISHOP. Chandler Park Drl've CHAUIERS AREA: 2.bed.

. e'lderly or handl'capped h.ous.ekeeping. Dri.ves. No ""1'1 'dPus Ise hr~IYd' . I 11 I .'. ' !lve'
ln

Grosse POinte ref. " I consl er c I. ma, a app iances, on Lovely 3-bedroom house, I room lower. with secunty
experlenced, non.smoker, . 5214539 Alter/Kercheval area. 331. Devonshire between War. mint condition,' fireplace I doors and Windows. Newly

. fie xi b I e hours, Grosse ~nces~ __. __ : I 7637. ren and Mack. Flexible with firewood, appliances.' decorated, full basement,

.' Pointe references. 884-5851 I HOUSECLEANING, cooking, : .- -----,-. --.--.-- .. _. .lease. December 1st avail. Must see to appreciate screened back porch, 2'car
-:---. I baby sitting. Will also be: IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ability. $320 plus utilities. $500 a month. Call LaVon'~ garage. Available Decem.

ST. CLAIR SHORES , companion. 839-0805. I -3 bedroom, II,'.! bath' Co. Work: 642-2600. Home: 773.2035. ber 1st. Kids welcome. Se.
Family man will do all your --'- ----.------- .. - - t lonlal. Prime location in 886.6320. ----- ..--.-.- .0----- curity deposit required.
- interior painting at reason- NURSES AIDE - I.woul.d Grosse Poi n t e Woods. LOVELY two bedroom con. GRATIOT.Eighf Mile 5.room 331.8076.

-able prices. Please call love to care for mvalId Large living room with d C' II lower flat, stove, refriger. ---.--.-----. --'-.---
, ~T74.0266 AFTER 4 P.M. patient nights or 24 hours. fireplace, formal dining o. arpetmg, drapes, a ator, carpeting, newly dee- ; TWO.BEDROml bnck h~mer------------. Good references. Private room modern kitchen and -appliances, 1 year lease, orated, security deposit re.' fully car.pe.ted, natural. ft.re.

I 0, $395 monthly. 881-6300 or I I dhorne cases, $5 hour Y. wn famiiy room, newly decor. 884.0412 quired. 286.5536. p nce, 1~I~g room, mmg
transportation. 893.7657 or ated, 2lh car garage, close' ------.- ..-... --: room, flnlshed basement,
WA 1.0274. to schools and transporta. LOWE"RFLAT-Neii-Road: GROSSE POINTE PARK - i Ilh. car garage, fenced

VERY-WELL xperlenced tlon, $800 monthly plus se. 2 bodrooms, sewing room, I Nottingham l.bedroom up. I yar~, all appliances. Quiet
eo' curlty. 885.(}990. porch, library, kitchen with II per, bath, living room, kit. I reSidential area, Close to

young lady wishes t do ._. ..- -'.-- eating area, garage. Imme.. chenette, carpeting, Ilppll. 'I ; shopping Ilnd 1.94. $375
house cleaning In the HARPER NEAR Dickerson, diate occupancy. Dare ~a9.i ances, garage, deposit, $270 plus utllitles and security.
Grosso Pointe area. Also nice 1 bedroom heated, 0650. ! monthly, Call 343.0797 af.: Available November 15th.

•will clean empty !lats. Call appliances, all' condition. ..- . 1 ter 4, , ., 1.784.9485.
after l\ p.m. 822.7335. ' lng, near. shopping and AVA ILABLE NOW' .

3 bedr b I k h f . I DUPLEX :..-' 2- b~droom-~ai-' BUCKINGHAM: 3.bodroom",Ir----------, i A'. 1 EXPERIENCED day I traMportatlon, I a u n dry oom r crane am. i ' : b lh 2
i work"r, Dependable, hon. I facilities, $195 month, 371. lIy room Runge $471S per pet, garage, Moran(l/Mor'i onc. n , .car garage, nat ..

~--------....,,, 76~8 3725236 month S't Cl I' "h : OS8. $311\ plus utilltles, se.: ural fIreplace, low utllities. 'RESUME and 1 l1~t. Thursday.Friday. 571. ,,' . . . a I' , ores.' curlty depo~lt 8396822 : $MO per month. First and I

TYP ING I 7794, THREE.BEDROOM. I'll-bath A~k for Bruno 776.8750. " . . i last~$lOO sccurlty. B81.
: EUROPEAN lady wlsh ...s day Raneh wIth atla<'hl'd 2,cllr 2 Brdroom VPPCT NOTTINGHAM ~- New I y 432t'l,

SERVICE : job cleanlnll. 750.4693. (larallll, Cilrpctl'd, .tove, 1'(\. NO PETS de c a I' II ted, unfurnbhcd: VERY p It I V A T F. Gro.MIl
.profllsdonally wrltt6n by I LADY WISHES to do wnsh.. frillcrator, dIKhWlllht'r, I. 8815.0124 4 room IIp/lrlmont, lliove, Poinlr. Slllrllll/l apllrtment,

'counlelor, Free refer. : Inll and Ironlnll In my I year ICIIKe,St, Clalr Shores new refrillerator, .11 utlll.. Qllfllnt, private llntrance
ence pallO, technic. I and I home 372.M93 SHOREWOOD II ROOM lower. cllrpt!tlng and tie., $260. 8811.0414 01' 468. on an CICgllnt, charmini
~:rrp~~ %~~~~,~~~~::EFFICI~NT and 'c1eper.dflble E. ~8~~~WN apPldlllnces, recently deco. 1727. stl'llet. 3 rooms plus kit.
ment., charts, form let. ' house and apartment clean. rate . $350 plus security. GROSSE POINTE PARK.:.... chen. Ideal for mlddelaged
t t nlng weekly or bl-weekly, GROSSE POINTE PARK _ I Studio apartment close to slngle person. Must be

. Ele~~~~~l~' word processor i Ex~ellent references. Call 3-room upper. $285. Heat.! 2 BEDROOM brick ranch, transportation, Stove, re.: quiet. A lot of exterior
with memory and stor. : Nancy 469-!5074. ! cd. parking, clean, quiet.: niltural firepl~ce, appll. frigerator, air, and all utll. i trafflC not .wanted. Clean. ,
age, : WOMAN- WANTS 1 '-day- a! 8B2.60BG. i ances. sld~ drIve, garage" iHes Included. Ideal for: No smokmg preferred.

Freelance Typist : week as maid. Friday on. I - . .. . -' SOloodlocatIOn. singles, $235 plus security, I Only above need apply.
Notary Public Iy. Good references. 521. DUP~EX, rent, newly decor. FIKANY 886-5051 861.3296 : $400 per month, Ooe

I 5176 923.6235 : ated. new stove and re.,. _ . , month deposit, 886-9631.
For an appointment calJ .' _._ .... . . I frigerator with first option' CLEAN - 2 bedroom upper. 2 nEDROOM Iluplex - 7 TOW:-iHOUSE. Grosse Pointe

776-4683 ,I WILL BABYSIT in your to buy. Call after 5 p.m.! Warren/Outer Drive area, Mile/Kelly arEta. $300 per I Vjllage. Two bedrooms,
,- --1. home. References. 491-5B24. : 88G.8834, 1 Call after 5, 8B2.0185. month. Call 521-3656. i carpeted. 884.2372.
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STUDENT needs place to
live in return for scrvices
rendered. Ask for Christo.
pher. 527.6718.

NEED ONE female to rent
room in large house. $160
per month. East side. 881.
5938.

--- --,"'-- --------- .. '

THREE.BEDROOM Colonial
to share-2 baths. 881.5270 .

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

FEMALE to share my homc ..
Near Grosse Pointe, $160
plus half utilities. 885.6053.

FE.'lALE to share apartment
with same. $125, includes
heat. Student or profes .
sional prefered. 822.2531.

WOMAN, 25, seeks room.
mate to share 2.bedroom
duplex. 7 Mile.Kelly. Call
Kim. 526.3718._._----------

HOUSE WITH garage to
share with non. smoker.
Cadieux.Warren area. 882.
3571.

, 2200 SQUARE FEET of reo
tail space, zoned commer.
cial on Kercheval Avenue
in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Call Robert Edgar at R. G.
Edgar & Assoc. 886.6010.

. 6G-STORE OR OFFICE
RENTAL

! 7-WANTED
! TO RENT

1002 Seaway Dr.
Fort Pierce, FL 33450
(305) 466-3666

PAULDESBOROUGHBROKER

JOIN YOUR FRIENDS IN FLORIDA
AT OCEAN VILLAGE
on uncrowded Hutchinson Island - just 50
miles north of Palm 8e3ch~ on the ocean.

1 Bedroom VIII•• from '295 per week
2 Bedroom Condos from $375 per week
RENTAL INCLUDES USE OF ALL FACILITIES
9 hole golf course, 10 lighted tennis courts,

4 heated pools, Health Club & 1/2 mile of beach .
NEW DEVELOPMENT

lip to 12,500 square feet available
Inquire: Grosse Pointe Renais~ancc

28007 Hoover Road
Warren, Michigan 48093

Conllict Mr. Micrkcwicz at 751.6060

OFFERS PRIME PROFESSIONAL AND
RETAIL SPACE FOR LEASE ON
KERCHEVAL - IN THE PARK

Page Six.C

, HARPER • CADIEUX one-
. bedroom studio, heat and
.' electric furnished. $275

monthly.
GLADHILL-881.3670

I.' BEAUTIFUL QUALITY flat
• < _.' Fireplace F surrounded
';. with. bookcases, Uirge din.
.' ing room, modem kitchen,
.1 two bedrooms, all new cat'-

pefing, 1-car garage. De.
cember 1st occupancy. $450
per month plus utilities.

STRONGMAN' &
ASSOCIATES

881-0800
I'

" NEFF ROAD near Village
lower -flat. .2 bedrooms,

: ,> den, sewing room, jalousie
." rear porch, no pets. $550

plus utilities. 884-3207.

, EXTRA LARGE, bright 1.
, . '. bedroom apartment. Ap.

.. ,',-':plian~es, ticat, hot water
""lv-and '.electricity Ine1uded.

$210 per month. Very quiet
building. No pets. Houston-
Chalmers area. 839-9406.-\.'
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G R 0 SSE PO i-N TEN E W S Thursday, November 12, 1981-------_._- --------_._----~-, ------------- -----------_ ............ _-----------
6-fOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 16A-FOR RENT 6C-OFFICE 6D-VACATION 16D-VACATION . I

I
-6-D:'-V-A-C-A-T-IO-N---*"

UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED • UNFURNISHED I FURNISHED FOR RENT RENTALS '-ENTALS REN'tALS

GROSSE POINTE PARK. DEVONSHIRE _ Clean, low. BEDFORD ROAD - 'Upper [12 BEDROO:'lI brick, furnished, OPPOSITE EASTLAND Opal i VERO B':ACHr Florida - MARCO ISLAND condomini. CHARLEVOIX . Petosk~
Delightful 6-room upper. er 2 bedro(>:n with fire.' and lower, stove and refrig. buit't.in large pool, bath Plaza. 3-room office, fur. Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, um. 2 bedrooms, furnished, ar<!a. Modern 4.bedroom
2 bedrooms, den or "plant place, stove, refrigcratot',' erator, natural fireplace. I house and many extras. nished or unfurnished. oceanfront ~ully f~rnishe~ I washer, dryer, beach, ten. chalet. Fireplace, 2 bat~.
roo~, fireplace, leaded I and garage. 545-4154, 282- References. ~~~~3~O, .... ! ._~95. __7_~3~~5~.:-~_ . __'. 18301 East 8 Mile Road, condo. Available Immedl'l nis,' pool and marina. 313- By week or weekend. 8aj!.
~~~~~bl:ar::re'n~~~;~:~:::! 7786. DUPLEX _ Kelly nearl1B~DROOMcompletelyfur- 777-4646. . ~t_el:..6~!_:~~0. _-65~~~7~~ .. __ .... _: 574~~~591.6180:- ~
821.5448: ALTER, Windmill Pointe - , Houston-Whittier. Dining i nlshed apartment. Beacons. HARPER PLAZA POMPANO BEACH. Ocean. MARCO ISLAND, Flonda. HUTCHINSON ISLAND .;-

_. .. ._ ... _.' __' _ newer upper, 2 bedrooms,' room, 2 bedrooms, car- i field near Eastland. $475
1

N 50"" ft ff' b 'ld front Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 Beautifully furnished 2. Florida - Beautiful ocean.
NEW TWO.bedroom upstairs carpeting, appliances, ga- peted car port $315 a! a month. Security deposit.

j
e.w 'b~ Sq'b :ltO tlceH'UI - bath.,. poo'! Season or bedroom, 2.bath, second- front 2 bedroom, 2 baih

B $29" th "2A ' • • • 884 2610 mg emg UI a arper. ,'3 'fl r condoml'nl'um on the d T nl's po 1 s'~ast Warrl~~ at eacons. rage u per mon . ~ ~, month, plus security. 886.' .. . ~.. , _.' 11 Mile Road. Leasing now. ~onth,y. 963-312, eve-, 00 con o. en" 0, alol.
field. $245. mcludes he~t" . 1106. , 6502. I MINI.APARTMENT in pri.1 881.6436, mngs 884.7944. ! Gulf. Balcony overlooks na, great off.shore fishilfg
stove refrigerator AvaIl-I i . . - --. - ....... -.. . - bay and pool. No pets. and swimming. Monthly 8r
able immediatel .880-5065.,' GROSSE POINTE PARK - GROSSE POINTE CITY _ vate home> Utilitl~s paid,' . ... --- ,-' . . IF 0 R T LAUDERDALE - Evenings 261-0947. seasonal. 756.0080 or ?1I.____. !._ ?'faryland. 4 mam upper, AI'ailable December 1. Liv. $300 monthly mcludes EAST D~TROIT/~ratlot Ave- Oceanfront condo - 14th - -----.----.----- .. -- 6507.

GROSSE POINTE \\100DS- I lncome bungalow $2eO in. I • 'th f' la I maid service 882-4469 nue. SIngle offJces or larg. floor effIciency 1 and 2 SARASCITA Florida, Siesta ~--O"'-~-_-:"-- ----~ -:.-
! '., mg room WI Irep ce, .' '1 bl $9- UtT ' ,Charming 3.bedroom, 1Y.!.I cIud~s heat, carpeting, n)' kitchen with eating space. .-. -"'- . - ~r aV~1a e. ;} up. .1 I. bedroom, completely fur. Key on the Gulf, luxurious SIESTA K~Y, Florida. Gulf

bath Bungalow. 2-car ga. appliances. 839.7898. ALL APPLIANCES 3 bed. ONE-BEDROOM upper, new. tl,es mcluded .. Accoun~mg nished. Weekly or month. condominium, 1,400 square side new 3 bedroom, 31t2
. h t t' d . . .. . ly decorated, furnished. and secretarial servIces I ff - t -"} feet. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, b h h .,

rage WIt au oma IC oor 2 BEDROOM upper _ Bed- room, FULLY CARPETED, Grosse Pointe Park. 882. available also. 779-7929. I y, 0 ~-eason ra, es Ulnl at s town ouse, POUl:
o~ener. 886.7574 or 885. ford. Stove, refrigerator, $530 month plus utilities. ._. __.___ ..' December 1. Ca.l. (305) sleeps six, outstanding fa. 778.1956. 884.5955. .
7128 . . A~ 9236. ST CLAIR SHORES N 1 \ 946 8915 cHities. Lease by week, ----.-------.... . -•.

. carpeting, drapes, $250 per Security depOSit requu"",. .: ew y _ _-. ._. ,_ month or season. New unit PAL~{ BEACH GARDENS at
THREE-=--BEDRC)O~C2:b;th . month. 885.9380. Alice Schultes, 881.8900 or -6-B---R-O----OM-S----- vacated front office, .1,~a I SCi1USS'MOUNiAIN-co~d~. No .• 02. Beach side. Call the new P.G.A. Develop'

lower, stove and refrigera. GRo'ss"E-p-oiNTE PARK _ 885.1010. FOR RE......T square feet, 6 exammmg I minium. Sleeps 12, walk to (813) 349-2001. ment. Attractively furnisJt.
t f't 824 ..... -.-..... _. r"'II rooms 823.3733. l'fts ki h Owner r n .------ d 2 bedroom 2 bath golfor, some urm ure. . Beautiful 3 bedroom up- IMAGINATION? Flair? This _' .. .. . ..--- : I ,s o~e. e . M-IC--H-A-Y-W-E-,-7-milesSouth e ,
3352. . per, fireplace, basement, 2 bedroom apartment on NINE :vilLE-Kelly area. $71 tal. Call LoiS 513.729-0102 of Gaylord. Beautl'ful 4. villa. Monthy or seasonal.

--.- ----- .-. -" .... -. --. ""60 I . .. N CLEAN, qu:et sleeping rocm f t L collect 886.5090.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- .... P us ul1l1tles. 0 pets. Mack Ave., in a building c1o~e to shop,in!! l!.:ld per square 00. ease or _. .: .. __ ._ ... _ __ _ bedroom home. Special Fall ------.-.--------

Newl\' decorated. carpet. 781.9389. undergoing 'renov~tion is I transportation. !de3l foJ' ~ooonth to mofntht. UMPto 3t: IBOYNTON BEACH, Florida. rates. 885-3211 or 331.4327. SIESTA KEY, Sarasot&;
ing, stove. refrigerator, REMODELED 'i-b-;d;oom:"'1 i~~:;l f:::- ~'::''.1. ~~':' .. ':'...... ~;~f:::;;;~:;:::.! ;:;::::'~. E!\~~ :'. squ..are ... ee. •_~~,~~.. 2.bedroom, 2-bath condo. ----------- oceanfront 2 bedroom,.{l.
curtains, 2 bedrooms, full Storage attic and basement. I frigerat.~~. included. $150 Warren and O'l:er Drive II ~~:~"~ted, u~.;~~~.el;~'tr'i~;l ~imum,. com~let.ely lurn. ~;~;;r ~~~~;;~scoita~~ Call I, " ... i, ,-v,•.:1':; •• ;;uh;m. D:;sit:1:-
basement, 2-c.ar garage, ex. Carpeted, $210 a month, I plu~ utl.ltles. 2 apartments __ar.~~.. !.~O_a .wee.:~:_8~2.!Oa1. heat. Large adjoining se>:- Ished, Includmg washer, er furnished, boat d0t1l:,
cellent locatIon, $425 per plus utilities, security de.. avaIlable. Between 12-6 crelarial areas with com. dryer. Near golf courses 781-9744 after 6 p.m. I pools, beach cabana. 644.
m.ont~ plus a~l utilities. I posit, references. Open I p,m. 885.2265. R<?OM FOR ren~, bedroom, I mon kitchen area Includ. and shopping. 10 minutes SKI CHALET at Gaylord near I 7239. '
Secunty depOSIt, no pets'l Sunday, 12.5 p.m. 13951 ---.- ------H-O-M-E--I.n- ex-. In Grosse Pomte home. ed. Excellent package. For to beaches. Weekly and .__ .c.

1515 Anita, 881.7959 or I Rochelle, 6 ~Ule/Grath)t.1 EXE
1
CYTIVE

F
I t' S81-4313 after 6 p.m. I additional information call monthly. Reasonable. Ref. Otsego and Michawaye. 4 DAYTONA DISNEY Area :....

886.1049. ! 884-4914. c u~lve . arms .oca ~on. ----- -- ---- - ----- -.-- .. '- . !,. Cal Rock, 772.5300. erences. 884-3795 after 6 b~drooms, 2 baths, d.ream Condominium. Complet~ly__________ .__ . I --.-. ~-'.---_. -- .' . , SWimmIng 'pool, 5 fIre. FURNISHED 2 rooms and I . _ '__'__' p.m. k.ltchen, ne,,:lY furmshed furnished, 2 bedrooms,: 2
TWO.BEDROOM flat. Calli NICE size rooms In a cozy i places, spacIous rooms, 4 \ bath, private entrance. No PROFESSIONAL office build- - --.-----.------ flre.p~ace SUItable for 2 baths, tennis, heated pool,

824-2901 after 5 p.m. $250 i hou~e sitt!ng tehind. 2 i be~rooms, 3 baths plus I kitchen. Utilities included. ing, 1,200. square feet, nerw. HI~T0!':l HEAD - Ir:texpen- famll!es, sleeps 10. Seaso~. weekly, monthly, or season.
monthly plus deaosit. \ family f.la.t In Grosse .Pomte I maId's quarters, 1%, story j Garage. Walk to Village. ly decorated, prime }1ack. Slve first clas~ ~acahon lux. al. $500 monthly plus utll. 884.1193 .

------------- Park. Llvmg room, kitchen, I family room. $1,500 per $230. After 6 p.m. 886. Vt:'~ier location. 882.7961. ury condominium, sleeps ities. No pets. 1.20.6.745. ----.--.-----
BEACONSFIELD. ~pper flat, bath, 2 bedroo.ms, full base'j month, 2 year lease. 885. 4073. ----------- four, walk .to shops, ocean, 4651 collect after 9 p.m. TRI.LEVEL - Near Boyne

3 bedrooms, hvmg room, ment and attIc" stove, re-I 2000. TOLES & ASSOC. 1---- ._~.__MEJiICAL/DEN1'AL office free tenms, pool, super E.S.T. " Mountain. Fireplace, pho)ie
dining room, basement, at. frigerator, carpeting. No IATES INC. ROOM and board for re~t; sui~e f~r lea~e Mack. and goU, restaurants, biking, color TV, private lake. By
tic, $325 a month with pets. $210. 886.3575, 777-1 ' -; for one person. 288-9707. Umverslty, G..-os.e Pomte. I riding, every amenity. 313- HUTCHISON ISLAND, Flori. week or weekend. 778.4055
$325 security, 977.2744. 8500. . 2 BEDROOM upper-Appll. ---------- 832.3121. I 882-3477. f::' o~~~~~w I~~o~g~ or 884-0431.

, 5940 BERKSHIRE,. 3 bed"115 MII::i."Harpe;:-'3- bedro~; ~~~~~'w~:~~~~~ttw~~~il~~~t QUIET sleeping room with SECOND 'FLOOR ~f~i~;-spa~e r HUTCHINSON 1 S LAN D, balcony of this 2 bedroom,p --O-M-A-N-O-B-E-A-C-H----'-O-c-e-an-.
rooms, living room, 'dining ranch, bas e ~ e nt, near and Warren. $275. 774.4502 ~:~~b!~:'C~~~.:~~I;l~'gRe~ on.Mack Avenue 10 Grosse . Stuart, oceanfront 2-bed. 2 bath beachfront condo- front Condo. 2 bedrooms,
room, kitchen, family room, I scho.ol, carpetmg, stove, or 821.3542. MUST! Prefer professional, POinte Park, 100- to 500- roo~, 2.b.ath~ Beautifully minium. All modern conve. 2 baths. Available January,
bath second floor, lavatory I refrIgerator. ~ays 759.4550, _ ..-- .---. --- - -- religious gentleman, 40 ~quare feet. 885.3211 or furnished m green and yel. niences and completely fur. February, March, Mr. Mac.
first floor and basement, 776-6814 evenmgs. UPPE.R. 2 bedroom flat, ~3I-4327. ( lows. Pools, saunas, tennIs nished. Available by mnoth.1 Donald. 622-7900, evenings

I
Whlther/Mack area Re years or over. Call 293.2759 -"--'-' .- -----1 . t '1 Phone 885-3il8'1 after 6 p.m.

natural fireplace, 2-cjl.r ga. $1 A DAY { . t d t' .' mornings before 10. UPPER 3-room ofiice, ~ast courts. PIC ures aval able. 886.1216.
rag;! tew carpeting. $3Im

50
,Heated 1 and 2. bedroom c~~gde:~.o~w~~r p~;:e he~~:------- .---~. Warren at-Yorkshire, $175. No pets. 656.1666. ISL1\ DEL SOL, St. Pete -B-R-A-D-E-N-T-O-N-.-S-ar-a-so-t-a-a-r-e-a

" J!le la e occupancy. flats; new available ill tenants pay electrical hot NEAR GROSSE POINTE - monthly, security deposit, POMPANO BEACH-Renais. beach area - Luxury 2 -2 bedroom, 2 bath, Bay
t per m?nth. Shown Thurs- Gr~sse Point~ Park. Bar. water, gas. $265 monthly. 3 bedroom upper, utilities all utilities paid. 400 square sance !II, 2 bedrooms, 2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo, front condominium. Avail .

. day.Fflday, 4.8 p.m. gam rent until New Years. $265 security. 886.1823. included, partially furn. feet. 77&.9485. baths, on ocean, furnished. with Bay view gourmet able December ihru Jaml'
886-Q657. _ __ _' . ished.824-3352. -------- ---- ----- Seasonal or yearly. 851. restaurant, golf, tennis,

----- ------------- OUTER DRIVE ..I ..94 - 2 .. ---=-~.._m BARHAM - Small shop, 9119 or 356.s728 or 557. sailing on premises. Close -ary 5th. 851.3652 .
GRATIOT/6 Mile-Westpha. bedroom flat, nicely dec. 6C-~FFICE neat office space, 5.horse- 8327. to attractions. Available LAKESIDE CONDO, Day.

lia. 5 room house, newly orated, carpeting, appli. FOR RENT . power compressor, $225 a' -.---------- ft:om December 1st to tona, Disney, Orlando,
decorated, carpeted, side ance3. Imm~dlate occu.. month, $250 security. 885. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN ;:halet. February 19th only. Every. Florida, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
drive, garage. Ideal for pancy. $245/monthly. 774-

1

GREAT OFFICE - business I 5196. 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, thing else gone! $350/ pool, tennis, golf nearby,
working adults. Security 7714: . location, Outer Drive.East -- --.; . -. . -'-. -- fully equipped, fireplace, week, 643-8393. week/month .. 521.6811.
deposit. 294.5592..L-- . Warren, approximately 550 I OFF!CE SPACE, furms~ed, ski to slopes week or week. ---~-_____ -----------

._~ GROSSE POINTE CITY -', s';}uare feet. Newly decor.! at,o.rney or CPA, servlces ends. Still available Christ. ON THE OCEAN - Porn. NEW SMYRNA BEACH, Flor.
NEFF ROAD-2 bedrooms, Loveb' 2 bedroom lower ated, $175 including heat, avaIlable. 823-0400. mas weekend. 921-4030. pano Beach, Florida _ ida. Luxury oceanfront con-

living room, kitlcf~en, leat- flat, living room, \ dining 7~1.390:l 'or 886-9030. Ask -GROSS'E--P-OI-N-T-E-WOOD"'S Ask for Liz. 886-3377. Large 1 bedroom apart- dominiums, one and two
Ing room, natura lrep ioe, room, new kitchen, appIi. f:Jr Joe. ' k '- ment with maid service, bedrooms, 2 baths, fully
garage, $450. 268-4900 be- Mac and Brys - 1,25Q sq. 'BEA - , furnished, pool, shufrte.
tween 9.5 p.m. or 881.9711. ances, including clothes ALL NEW executive offices ft.. -Medical Suite, fully UTIFl.!L CHALET near second and third week of

_' ..... '. ..._.____ ' washer and dryer, .new Grosse Pointe Wo:xls, C011. furnished, nicely decorated.! Boyne Highlands and Nubs January open. $375 per boards, no pets. Seasonal
HARPER WOODS - 1 bed. carpeting throughout, se. venlent to Vernier. Ex- Between 10.6 p.m. 754- Nob. Sleeps 6 to 8. $350 a week. 791-4192. ~~~. ~~~feR~po~t~hiTifpn~.,

room apartment, carpeted, I curity deposit required . I If I 8104, after 6 p.m. 882.2719. 4wleOe3k.,$190 weekends. 823' --,--------large rooms, all appliances, I 882 1552 . pressway. Sing e 0 ce up SKI COTTAGE near Sugar (904) 427-3641.
near shopping dial.a.ride. $425/month. '. to'1,500 square feet. Dis. .... ------------ Loaf, sleeps 6. Ideal for ----------
No pets. $325 a, mnth. 881. BALFOUR --=--L~;~;-.;~d criminating professionals 6D-VACATION BOYTON BE C 1 weeks, weekends. 882-1987. TRI.LEVEL - Near Boyne5822. only. Infortnation 886-4104. RE~T ALS A H, F orida. Mountain. Fireplace, .phone,

upper units for rent, sep- n.- Beautifully landscaped 3. WEST INPIES D~LIGHT _ color TV, private lake. By
HAviRHii.l.-Ci~-;~: ~ttrac. arate fuma4!es, utilities, GROSSE POINTE WOODS ----------- bedroom, 2-bath mobile Beautifully furnbhed' " '2 "we¥- for weekend. 778-4055

tive two bedroom home. I' natural fireplace. Wilcox HOLLYWOOD CLINIC SIESTA- KEY:' Ne",,, 2.be:1- home completely furnished bedroom, 2 bath condo-. or f!84-0431. ;
Stove, refrigerator, dish-' 884.3550. 208M Mack, 2,eOOsq. ft. med. room, 2.bath condominium 20.foot sCJ;eened porch. 300 minium directly on the jJANIBtL ISLA.~D, luxury
washer, carpeted, garage. _~,--~-- ical:!1titd~' ~dewllyfren2(JV3athed, on Bay. Completel~ furn. stePls to clubhouse and Caribbean in Montserrat, ocean front condominium,
.......,5,plus utilities. Sccur. 6 ~_'"'oft RENT cark'e e ,I ea or . p y. . ished. Pool, tennis, Gulf p06, 5 minutes to shop. ( A' I....... ..... r' ... I . 8 t . " near nhqua). Unr valed furnished, 2 bedrooms,' 2
l'ty deposl't. No pets. Ev"- FUR~ISHED S Clans, exam rooms, wo beaches. Available month. ping, gOlf, 15 minutes to l.- 1"'1 d' weather, 'scenfry, hospital. baths, all amenities. 4(4.
nings, 882.9564. ~____ panele recepl10n rooms Iy, no pets. Seasonal rates. beaches. Reasonable. Ref- l'ty ambo t 'l't 2779 '

with business office, labor. 778-7287. erences. 792-4160. ' . lence, ranqUI I y. .
NOTTiNGHAM near Morang.; ATTENT,:"':;'; jo::\:ECUTIVR atory, large paneled pri. _. ---. "'-.- _.-- - ----------- Goilf, tennis nearby. Call FIRST TL~ ff d' B e

Gorgeous 2 bedro:Jm brick I Tl':trs(;)r;: OD:l. IInrl t'.;'I). vate office. nur.es station, HUTCHINSON ISLAND - JUPITER, FLORIDA, near 823.2500. Country swfss e~~a'iet.°~i
home. New carpeting, com. I beJroo!1l ll~,ar;m"n:s, he. etc. lmmediate possession. Luxurious -condominiums. luxury oceanfront 2.bed. k d k d 3A NAPLES - Luxury 2.bed. wee s an wee en S.'
Pletely repainted through- orator f:!r:1is~led. L:'IC';,S., 884.]340 886-1068. ucean and Intercoastal room, 2.bath, furnished bed loft 2 'b thEAST JEFFERSON near Al . • d rooms, 2 baths, full furn. rooms, , a s,- out. ~atural fireplace. Up- rli<h~~ ,.'en<iI3 inrlud~d. -------- -- --- .. --- view, private beach, pool, con ominium. Pool, sauna, 885

ter "hedroom upper dec . ff' ff' ff' ff' . . l'shed, newly decorated fireplace, dishwasher. ./!.~ ' ~ " dated kitchen. Din i n g $28.60 per day, minimum 0 Ices 0 Ices 0 Ices 0 Ices tennis, cable TV, telephone. JaCUZZI, tennis and more.
-:'~ orated ',heat and utiliti~. room. Finished basemer.t. one \"e~k, $35'J per m:mth. Special sea30nal rates, OP'I 681-3282 evenings annl condominium, downtown 3467.

$250 .per month. Security \ Garage. $400/month. East. Locat:on: 1.6'35 belwee:1 EASTLAND AREA tion to buy. 751.5588 or weekends. Naples, 9 blocks from BOYNE Country Chalet ,-
. depoSIt. 772-4317. side Ma~agement Co. 834- I.'i5 and 1.94. :;:I'~,lrjly, rei- \ 882490:). ,----------- .Gulf. $1,200 monthly. 643. Petoskey/Boyne Mountain
TEN MILE-Gratiot. A super 3890. . erences. 469.1075. Vernier Road - --.- - POMPANO BEACH. Florida. 7327. . area, fully equipped, sleepsI ------ - large 3.room suite GULF OF :lIexico 50 :niles Oceanfront condominium, 6 8 comf rt bly Week or

'. ~ deal, large new kitchen, I HARVARD, between -}tack \ S'MltE and Van Dyke=-=-Clean from MobHe, Aiabama, 30/
1

completely furnished. De- FLORIDA, Hutchinson. Is. ~eekend 0 wlnte~ rentals .
. . carpeted, large bedroom, and Warren. Well decorat. furnished room, private en. Kelly Road miles fro m Pensacola, cember, January, February. land, Indian River Planta. 642.3375, after 7:30 p.m.

plenty of storage, off.street ed 3 bedroom col:>nial. trance with kitchen. Ideal 3,524 ft, ready now Florida. Efficiency apart. Available weekly or month- tion. Luxury 2.bedr09m, 2- -----------
-' parking, $275 a .month in. Large living room, artifici. for a young man working 3 single rooms 12x16 each ments, 1eO.{oot waterfront ly. 885.2844. bath condominium. Pool, OCALA, FLORIDA: New 2-

eludes all utilities. Immed. al fireplace, dining room, days. No drinking. $45 and on Intra. Coastal canal. --------- ocean. Minimum 2 week, 'bedroom, 2-bath !urnished
late occupancy. 775-2554, 5- large modem kitchen, ne',y. deposit. 758-7588. Gratiot.12 Mile Pier fishing, 2 golf courses, BOCA WEST, Boca Raton - $850. 1.694.9315.' condominium, pool and

i '1 • 7 p.m. er carpet basement, 2.car • I TE-R'-W-AIUlEN-AREA 410 1300 1900 ft newly furnished. Suggest 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, dec. I HARBOR SPRINGS _ Don't sauna. Adjoins 1S.hole golf
~ . . ". . garage. $425/montb. East. .... , -. -,. early reservations. S80 orator furnished. January- course and 9 tennis courts.I I ,TEN MIL.E:GratlOt. 2. b.ed. side llanagement Co. 884. Very mce upper, 1 ~. can divide weekly, also monthly rates. I March or monthly. 851.9119 be disappointed - make Owned by former Grosse

;. rooms, lIvmg room, dmlllg 3890 room, $175 plus secunty. fun service building I Write Canal Motel, P.O. I or 5;lU22lJ. your CHRISTMAS AND . t $600
100m, new kitchen, full I' 881-2686 I I SKIING reservations early! \, PaID ers. Rental a
basement, gar ....e, refin.1 VAN ANTWERP _ Harper _'_ -.. -.- ' .. -' ------ Groesbeck.8lh Mile. I Box 541, Gulf Shores, Ala. --- month. 904-732-8488, 1()'5

Me> I SE OINTE WOO...." bama "6E~ Phone ] ME Special rates. 882-2597. or ""A 236 A"10 anytl'me.
ished hardwood floors, wet Wo-:>ds. 7 room brick home. GROS P ~ 1,800 ft engineering 968_7Si":>.u-\, '~""'I l:JVT -.v

1 t' h t h • Wid t d t .1 Cha"ming 3 bedroom 112 NORTH SOUTH HARBOR SPRINGS, luxury Also for sale: Mr. McAleer.pas er, gas ea, o. wa. el e~ora e , carpe e:.., - • , ' ------------
ter fenced yard 30 I modern kitchen, basement. bath, bungalow, 2 car ga. Mack, Clh.9 Mile I Be,yNE (;OUNTRY. Com. condo, fully equipped, PALM SPRINGS, California
day~ occupancy. $275. 775. full bath, utility room, 2. rage with automatic door 1,150 ft, brand new I plete1y fl\rnis~ti, all elec. sleeps 8, minutes to NUBS condo. 2 bedroom, 2 baths,
2554, 5-7 p.m. I baths, 2'n car garage, m~c~: opener. 886.7574 or 885. tric, 2-t:er Chalet. Upper \ East - West and Highlands. 556-9473 or furnished, available imme-

-----.--. ---'--'. ~. more. $600/month. EastSIde I 7128. On the Hill. I tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 bath.~, 977.2379. diately for monthly rental.
NORTH EAST AREA-Kel. I ~naaement Co. 884.3890. I ----------.-. -- office or retail I kitchen. living room with These vacation rentals I ----------- 42()'0738.

ly/Morang, 11536 Waytlurn. __ ... '" ... ----.----- FARMS-4 bedrooms, 2 baths fIreplace. Lower tier 3 bed. \ MICHAYWE-7 miles south

I: 3 bedroom bungalow, nat. NOrrmGHA:\f near :\Io!;ang. den, furnished or unfurn. Hayt!s, 19 Mile room., 2 bath;, kitchen, A of Gaylord, beautiful 4
.' J \ ural fireplace, family size Ih duplex. Living room, ished. 6 months or a year. l,10ll ft medical Hving room with fireplace r~ the very best! bedroom home, special fall

kitchen, many extras. Rent dining room, den, kitchen References. After 5:30. new 9,700 ft, can divide Tier; may be interconnect: I _.._ rates. 885-3211.
or rent with option to buy. has stove and refrigerator, 834.5493. I e:i if dc£ired Clubhouse' . -- .. --.------------------
371.5330 2 bedrooms, full basement, . -- ..-.--.---- _. - Cadieux at 1-94 ~wimm!ng pool, spring-fed! WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR NEXT

----.- - ---------.- llh car garage, $325/month LARGE room, private bath, I
982 BEACO~SFIELD. Newly Eastside Management Co.: house privileges, choice 10. 4000 ft, lots of parking lakelet, pdvate putting I VACATION AT HI LTON HEAD

decorated, 2 bedroom up' 884.3890 cation. Call fl86.4834 after owner will redecorate green :djacent tD golf,
per f1~t, appli.ances, drapes, .. __ ... _. __._.. -- --- 6 p.m. . .. . I_~~uroe. 425-8933. I OR JACKSON HOLE?

~. ~:f:Jm:~rc~~r~l:aC:~, f~~i MC{a~f~:~~t ~~arD ~~I;Yo it GiOS-SE POI:'iTE _ Vernier. R€alt~:rglma S. Jeffr~-oB991 H.ARBOR SPRINGS ! . I~~dt;f;,t~~~e~: i~a;~~; ~~~r I~t~~~~l t~e;~e~;~~~
•'1 basement, close to trans. Sharp 2 bedroom 5.room Ideal lor business or pro.\-. -:-. --. - . ~ ----.- I Beau,tlful new 3:b~droom, l'h. i Condominium, which will allow you to trade for

'.(] portation. A\'aihble De. home. GCJd rcom sizes.' fessional person. AUrae. PET.OSK~Y GA..LIGHT: ?ls.1 b~,h condominIUm, c.entral i spectacular vacations around the WORLD!
J. cember Isl, $340/month. ceautiful decor, basement, I tive 3 room apartment'l tncl, fIrst floor .10catlon'l air,. large P:lOl, lighted I We would like to invite you to a Interval Ownership
;:. ~o pets. R€fereru:es, se. 1J,2 car garage. $375/month completely furnished, heal, one to th~ee bright a;Jd I tenms cou:-ts. Day,;; llSS- I Seminar. You may qualify for a free 3 day Re.
~ curity deposit. Ideal for Eastside Management Co. utilities, appliances, lin-l cheery offices .. Need In. 6922. Bvenmg, 885.4142.: sorl Inspection Trip!

r' professional couple. 824. 884.3890. ens, dishes. 884-4744. surance conn,ectlOn to com. , ORLA-ND8A.RiA --be~;;tir;] i for further information call
\ -. 378~ .. ._. . GROSSE--"poiNTi-wooris..:.. -MACK/LAKELAND-:-2ndl ~~~eC~~~i~S~:i~n.an$~;I~; villa. 2-2, '27 ch~n:Pion5hiP; AMERICAN VACATION PLANNERS

~~ GROSSE POI~TF.-Gorgeous Mack/8 Mile. Brick ranch, floor apartm~t, ni~eIy dec'l office incl~ding util.ities h.de golf, tennis. pool.: 881.0776
newly decorated, lower 2 bedrooms, carpeted, new. orated and furnlShed_ 1

1

and answering s e r v Ice. \~el,~.month, 729-3122. Call ,
i' flat. 3 bedrooms, close to 1" decorated. S550/month, bedroom. Centn.l air. $575 Write off that second home p''::'lrably a.m.
:.. h ",:. sc ools, Grosse Poinle bus, security. Ideal for a profes. mo. plus security. and join our growing fIrm. BOYNTON BEACH, Flo-;:-i'd";'

~. r ~~'n~~~n:. ~~_9?:.3~:~~~ ~~~~;le.person or married: Lothrop.-5 bedro:om, 2 bath, 1 PETOSKE~J~OPERTIES D u pI e,x condominium -
~ I' APARTMENTS available - ZAINEA ~1ANAGE:vIE.~T 1'h story. Family room. I 413 E. LA:KE STREET Beautifully furnished 2
f Detroit area, clean, well 886.0052 HIGBIE MAXON, INC. PETOSKEY MI 49770 bedrooms, 2 baths, \vasher
~ ;, maintained, adult build. __ . _..._,__ . __ .. 886.3400 (616) 34'7~5360 and dryer. view of golf
I, ings. Newly decorated, car- CLEAN 2.room house, partly . . __ '_ c.)urse. 777.4821.

peted, utilities included. furnished, good transpor1a. ATIENTIO~ executive trans-
From $145-$210. per month tion, reasonable rent. AI. fer-3 bedroom ranch, be. 6C--oFFICE
885-1220. ter. 824.7243. tween Jefferson and :vIack, FOR RENT

PARK-3-'b;d-~oo'm or office., 6- ROOM-~pp~~' H~~~rhiil. 81,2 ~me area, $MO month.
Family r()o.)m. large iiving i Heated refrigerator stove, ly, lots of extras. 574-34{)0 i ,.-----------------------,
room, dining room, eat in I newly painted. 885.3()lo.. _ ~_?~~~628'_~_~~__for Jola.
kitchen, basement, garage,.. . . _.- I ROSEVILLE
appliances. carpeted, just ST, CLAIR SHORES - l'
redecorated, $360 month. bedroom, suitable [or ma. :vIOTEL MOROCCO
885.3045. lure adult. Lakl! privileges 32160 G'RATIOT AN D

----... 293-9292, 13'1;, MILE
VERY NICE ."i room \lpper _ . . _. ACROSS F'ROM

and lower. 343.02511or 331. HOUSE FOR RENT - Neff MACOMB MALt.
6227, 923!.~ .. _ Road, Grosse Pointe. 3 WCl'kly ~Jeeping rooms. A);o I'

MOROSS: between B.e~cons~ bedroom, l1h baths, taste- kitchenettes, Linen'S and ~
field and Kelly. One ~d. fully decorated, new kitch'l maid s e r v Ice avaIlable, I
room, carIXlted, stove. re.: en. Convenient to schoels,' walking distan-ce to bu.~ I
frigerator, heat and water i ~hopping, transportation. i and !,hO;lping. From $56
included. 772-9269 or 527-1 881.7557 days. 8&6.3304 I weekly. ' i
2582. J cvenlnls. I 200.2440 1"'- ...:.. --1

j ~ j.
, I"~"()l

, ~ .'
" ••• « ./ "'\-
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Page Seven-C

8-ARTICLES
FOil SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE'

882-6900

Select Your Bargain

in Column 8.

To Advertise

882-6900

Advertise!

FIREWOOD
J.E. HUNTER

11310 CHADIERS
FRIDAY.SATURDAY,

10 A.M.. 3 P.M.

RICHARD JERZY .

CHARITABLE
ORGANIZATlON

CLEANING HOU~
FURNITURE, C H '

KITCHENWARE .\N-
TIQUES, PICTURES,
LINENS, DRAPERIES,
BRIC.A-BRAe.

Large water color, antique
gold framed with beige
linen, $1,200 or best of-
fer. (Must see to appre.
ciate)

HARDWOODS
Seasoned oak and maple
- $40 Face Cord.

Delivery Available
776-3202 979-6811

Buy-Sell-Trade

882-6361

Kay 247.0361
Ann 771-0197 -

Buying
Books

Ski boots - K 01 fl a c k
Sprint. FlIs size 7, Gray.
Perfect condition. S45.00,

Ski boots - Hanson Ex-
hibition fits shoe size :l-6.
Worn once. Blue.

FrDm Single
Volumes to
Entire libraries ...

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducte'.l by "K"
Serv:cing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb COl1:lties

Rossignol Tornadoes--160
! em with Tyrolia 150 bind.

ings and 117 em poles.
USl'd onl' season - ex.
cellent condition, $9:l.

SSL standard skis -- 120
em \\oilh American hegin.
ner bindings, $30.00

CALL US FIRST
1 We have thousands of

customers waiting for
your books and 16 years
of buying and selling
experience.
May we coml' by?'

JOHN KING
961-0622

_ Clip and Save this ad -

CHRISTMAs FAIR
Wednes::lay, November ~1,'

10 a.m.-7 p.m.
GOOD SHEP"HERD

! LUTHERAN CHURCH
i 20247 REGENT AND

BRINGARD, (DETROIT)
LUNCH 11:30.1:30

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
5 P.M.-7 P.M.

(RESERVATIONS
PLEASE FOR SUPPER)

778-0877

!
I
i

r

Imports

italian nut cake
cheese cake

Creat Gift Idea
... Your Home or

Cottage in
WATERCOLOR or

PEN & INK
Reasonable Prices
882.5437

Evening.

Custom

771-5351

547-5000

EST~TES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS -
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR,

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

GRAND OPENING

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

22309 KELLY, EAST DETROIT, MICH.

'FIN E ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
0NE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Of/ental

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain. Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni-
ture.

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

SAYS
SUBTLEY IS DEFINITELY OUT

ESPECIALLY AT THIS TIME OF YEAR
GET A GRIP ON YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST

HUSTLE YOUR BUSTLE
STIR YOUR STUMPS

AND COME TO OUR SHOP
TO FIND ONE OF A KIND

THOUGHTF,UL PRESENTS FOR THE
SPECIAL PEOPLE IN YOUR LIFE
ANTIQUES AND ACCESSORIES

jeanette's gate'au
882-3444

home made pies and cakes

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

Tuesdays and Thursday 10 a.mA p,m.
15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)

Grosse Pointe Park
331-3486

JILL WILLIAMS'
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

LAUREN CHAPMAN

10 A.M. to 7 P,M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Offers the finest original Far East hand crafted
furnishing,s. Chinese jade and porcelain, Silk.
screens and painting. Black laquered, Burlwood,

Rosewood and Teak wood.

HOME OWNERS: Consider FOR A special Christmas: STAMP AND COIN apprais' EMBRA blue-white m ink WHEELCHAIR, collapsible-
this insurance protection Arkansas hand. cra'ft,~d :lIs for f;-ivate collections. LYN X COAT stole. Asking price $500. Jendron Model 5814, list
as follows: $100,000 Oll quilts. For information: (',Iates and banks. Call 882.2660. for $l:88, pracjical1y new,
dIll' g $10000 1 ga ' B!'ll\! Toy, 8320 Mayflower, I Jch' 88t 3051 od Ch' -- ..---- - -.-. -. I standard removable footwe n, ,01 _ ~ ,!l, '. Full length m el size, rlS. CHRISTMAS Gln:S! Save on rest, $150. 882.0994.
rage, $50,000 on ('ontenb: Li.:I~Rock, Arkansas 72205 MITSUBISiu- t -n;r ~nd re! tian Dlor design, prca.t~cal. new small appliances, vac'I' , --. _
and $100,000 liability cov.' . . -- - - .-. 11 •• P I Iy new, perfect condillon, uums, ladies' clothes, size LADIES' winter coats, 'tIress.
erage. Only $344 per ~car. ! GRANDFATHER amp and amphfler,. 1.50 priced at 1h oU original 10 to 14. Friday, Saturday, es, typewriter, much mis'
Thoms In;urance Agency, CLOCKS walls per channel. Infllllty price, fully insured. 885- 10.3 p.m. 45 Moorland'l cellaneous. Thursday, Fri.
Eastland Center. 881.2376':1 'Vlll'l~ I'n stock. 30';",. t

'
" 5J"" column, 2 speakers, MCS 0533 G P . t Sh th d S t d 930530, " ~ v cassette. Slereo cabinet.' rosse om e ores, nor ay, a ur ay, :':.

'F-'IR-E--W"OOD-S _ d.1. ! off. Large ~clc~.tion. r: ::,le,r , Prl'''~d to sell. 777-5145. CAR STEREO, AM.FM stereo oC Vernier. 4154 Grayton.
easone , ul y, I ., "I'D "8-' 'j'71 I "" - ------- -

split oak. Mike Hodge, 370. 1 ~4~~a!ln'. '" )l)'k J> OJ.. RGE I'd b-'- N-t'-- I cassette, amplifier, III way STERio'..= A~P~~,AM/F'M I: BASEMENT SALE -':'Over.
3162, Call evenings or leave' , LA so : rass a IOna speakers. $100. 824.9334. 1100 tape deck, dual 1019 s~u{{ed chair Ir~me, colle~-
number. i ORI ENTAL RUGS ~~~~.register. $400. 886. PUiPLE-QUIiT~-t turntable, 2 speakers. Best t1bles, much miscellaneous

and ANTIQUE
' f 11 1 lh . cl~~4' offer or trade. 779-3913. I' Friday and Saturday. 348

WANrED u eng, Size '. i ----------- -.----- McMillan
WANTED ,X-MAS CARDS White fur coat, leopard BLACK broadtail jacket with ---- ~--- -- - - - - - -

BUYI NG SWORDS, BY A PHIVATE PAPTY i 10% OFF spots, I eat her belt, 3/41 sa~le collar, like new, $225
1

FURNITURE SALE - Re.
GUNS, DAGGERS,' PAYINli THE MOST BLUE PRI NTS length, size 15.16. White 1 (SIZe 12). 885-2986. cliner chair, 10 v e sc a t

MEDALS, HELMETS,' 1-633-7607 I fur hat. Beige, brown, rust -----.--.~-- -.-- ---. -- -I couch, maple Iurniture,
INSTANT COPIES 10~ sweater, bulky knit, size ANTIQUES and. collecllbl~s. I lamps, etc. 778-8362.

77 4-9651 ~i~6TS OF -NEW- -a~d u~;d I SCp'RHAo~rCoHsTPAATDs~N'6E5GI/.Slb. large, never worn. Presto ~~:s~Wt~~its chpl~~ie:ylatJ.e~.1 AU'-DIO-VOX'-a--;---t'-~~ A-i;
__ . ~ .__ ~ __ aluminum 8\\rnings, ail :,r eladdy fryer, never used, , t ~ C S er 0, L 1"

LARGE SELECTION of reo JOB PRINTING Exeter donut baker, never' ~lry and many hou~ehold I FM cassett~, 5-ban~, 50.
conditioned SCHWINN bi- s:ze3 and c.olon ~li.scell:m-', WEDDING INVITATIONS used 372.8350 it.ems. Ideal for ChrlS~mas I walt, graphiC equaliZer, 2

______ cycles. Rea~onable prices, eous aJur:nmum sldmg and Ooen Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m. ~ .:..._ .______ gifts. Thursday, FridaY'1 speakers, $125. 885.2028.
. also roof,ng. Call 753.5110. . Saturday 1()'5 m 12509 -----------

A~
--. Village Cyclery, 777,0357 .. ---- -.. - _-, - .. _._- POI NTE PRI NTl NG TWO FRENCH Provine;a! E 0 t ' D' p. . I' BEDROOM FURNITURE

Household & Estate --.--------- 1 M P 0 R TED' d f . . d . u er rive, rear en. ,FLEA MARKET' Persian rug, (Formerly Economee Serv.) I gol~ broca e .Ires! e trance. desk, typewriter, humid~.
.. ~ :S~Jes& Appraisals EVERY TUESDAY ! 100% virgin wool, hand. 15201 KERC1:JEVAL chairs, $50 each. 775-1054. ----.------.--1 fier, suitcases, hi.fi, speed
\.../" ..... "" 1 . ALCDMOS CASTLl<.; I '110(1" 8xlO, (hurE!undv, at Lakepomte I --- REMINGTON, Model 700 - bikes cotton balton 881.

~ 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK gold-black). $3,000. 772. Grosse Pointe Park 822-7100 11IOl.:SElIOLD s:lle. - ('on. belt :!rtio!'l. ~O-OO.~ith 3x 3334' .
7438. - --.- -' . ----. ----- tents of home, Friday, Sat. 32 scope, $275. }Iarhn mod. ----------

AND HARPER . SEASONED oak and maple' urday, Sunday, 13th, 14th, el 80G bolt action, .22 ca. ANTIQUE; DINING room
773-0591 MY SISTERS' Place Resal; firewood, $50 per cord de- 15th. 9 to 6 p.m. 14651 HOOr with 4x15 scope, $60. complete, carved oak, 55.

.-.-'---. -,--- .--~--! Shop .. We speCialize in r d 3 d ., . L' . b 8868291 Id $1 If, SILK OR dri.ed cent'3rpI~ces I hand.crafted it ems and ;:r~3'3 c~r omlnimum. Mernman, I v 0 n 1a , e- ' ' ~_____ years 0, ,000. 0 er
by p.rofesslOnal f lor 1St quaIl' '," c lot h I' n g, Open .1 - !?2. 005. tween 5. Mile and Sch.ool. VERY O..... f h' ''''ed bed. 776-5615 or 772.8432.

k t h C ~ ------------------- --- raft. Chlllese bar antique UL'"t 3as 1...... I
wor mg a J ome. ustom Monday-Saturday 10.6 pm FIREWOOD - Nor the r n h' 1 r . room se, piece, exce. "SAVE THE ALLIGATOR

I
work, very reasonable. 839 Open Sunday 1.5'p.m. C~n: :I'lichigan seasoned- hard. c al~e ounge, Ivmg ro.om lent condition $300. 371. EAT A PREPPIE"
6434. signmenls of craf~s and wood. Birch, maple and furlllture, portable dish- 6082 ' Posters $3.88 or 3 for SIO.

______________ . 11 k b oak. Delivered. 293-3949. washer, like new. Set of -'------ ..- G t t k' t ff
A SELECrlON _ Like new. I ml~N' aneous ta en yap. China stemware, 2 fur SKI SALE rea s oc mg suers.

__ I Schwinn bicycles Poinle I pomtment. 22217 Kell;, 5 BEAUTIFUL antique white coats, silver, pewter coUec. New, used, skis, boots, poles, COLLECTORS WI:-lDOW

I Cycler'.I. 20373 j\Kack and b:ocks South of Nine Mile. d ltd" t.. 11 h 882.7967'. 777 6551 an wa nu mmg room lOn, mlsce aneous ouse- clothing, all sizes, lOO's of
Bill's B'lko 14_229 Easl .. ' SKI BOOTS b G

I
c, set, oval table, 64x42" plu!> hold items. I items. November 27 and ' y armont,

Jefferson. I WmRLPOOL-el~~t;i~-dry. e';, leaf, 4 chairs, plus hutch ------------- 28 9"0 5 237 Chalionte men's, size 10, cpst $75 -
GARAGE SALE, 1824 Ros'l . • . '11 f'- DOLL A?PRAISALS--- like new, $120. Call Tues. 8i;x62". Must sacrifice, like Grosse Pointe Farms. lle $50. A ter ski boots

1 j
d th Th d 881 new, $650 or best offer. lyn, Grosse Pointe Woods, DISPLAY SA E by Open Country, men's,

~~~~~~~~ 2:0\ ru urs ay. __527.6440. , u9.x:3d'a'yT.huriiday,Friday, Sat-Ii MUTSCHLERL
size 9-10.. Cost $100 - sell____ $60. Both used only once.

SUSAN'S 7~~~~68 MUSEUM I FRIGIDAIRE double door COUeH, 2 cushion, 72" long, \----.--. KITCHENS 268-2854. '
refrigerator, excellent con. good condition, needs new SOFA and love seat, trad~- 20227 MACK AVE .

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _ I dition, $175. After 6 p.m. covering, $125.885.2986, tional, chintz floral print, . TABLE-over the bed, $60.
As low as $25 quarterly 885.0079. REMINGTON Wingmaster I $400. 839-0701. Appliances - Cabinets 526-2286.

I buys Compulsory No Fault REFRIGERATOR _ Slf~d. 870, 12 gauge shotgun, HEN RED 0 N fruitwood THINK CHRISTMAS MOVING SALE - Like new
Insurance. 881.2376.. frosting, matching ~tov:, vented rib, barrel with breakfront, 48 .in. x 80 in., Baker Country French, ma. living roO'm eoue~ and

BOX SPRING and matt res:; I gas. Very good condition. case, mint condition. 772. $700. Antique blue provin. hogany, heavily carved oak chair, $350. Coffee table,
!:ets by Serta, lh off. Twin $50 each. 527-4190. 6864. Call after 5:30. cial dining room set, 8 I dining sets; Governor Win. $40. 2 end tables, $35 each.
$145. Full $135. Quep.n _ --~ 1-------- chairs, buffet, server, table throp. spinette and tam- Round tier table, $50.
$225. King $325. All fir:;;: ESTA~E CLOSING: Bl~ck RUMMAGE SALE pads included. 1820's hand bour desks; 5 secretaries; 2 Phone table, $20. 3 table
quality Dealer warehollse PersIan lamb coat-mmk TO BENEFIT FLEC painted prints by Haghe, etageres; 3 armoires; hall lamps, $15 each .. Commer'
c1earanca. 268~2854 or 37)- collar, mink jacket, new 'I Saturday, November 14th $20. Trestle table, 3x6. 882- tree, cedar chests. Empire cial range - 6 burner with
5400. . imitation grey Per s i a n 9:30.5:00 at the Grosse pointe 0164.' game and dressing tables, oven. $1Z5. 6 hole dip ice

lamb coat, almost new im-I Unitarian Church Annex. ----------------- bamboo vanity; Provincial cream freezer, $75. 294-
MATERNITY clothes, 8-10. itation black seal coat, 17150 Maumee BRASS table lamp, $25. and Duncan Phyfe sofas; 7897.

Some Saks and Dan How. Danish arm chair, 72" rose I -- -----------" -) Child's hockey game and low Victorian foyer mirror; .
ard. All Seasons. 886.3620. . brocade sofa, huge new i 1O~ BOOK SALE race car set, Mixmaster, chairs, lamps, sconces; can- COLLECTIBLES!' Gar age

I $15 Bl k d wh1'te Con Sale. Thousands of pieces.
silk lamp shade, large or. HELP r" . ac an . delabra, cut and art glass,.. 1 '1 . t' (1 d . ... 'I sole TV, $25. Bellone hear. '1 hi Depression glass, bedroom

J & F FIREWOOD igma 01 pam 109 an. Over st{)cked wlthtoo many . g 'd $175. 839.5252 china, slver, c na, porce. suites. old books, novelties
sea scape). 775-7095 after 'hardcovers and paperbacks m ai, , lains, bronzes, oil paint. from the 30's and 40's,

Seasoned Oak/Maple' 6 p.m. and National Geographies. _83~:5125. .~___ ings, original lcart, tapes. clothing, fa s h ion hats,
$45 Face Cord "ALMOST-NEW-;' APPAREL Must liquidate all at our SOLID MAPLE twin beds try, Orientalia, Cloissonne; kitchen ware. Everything

Delivery Available accessories, furs 3nd an. warehouse store. At least and matching night table, rugs, antiques and more. must be sold. 9475 Way •
757-4885 882.6910 tiques at a fraction of th.~ 25,000 items, many differ-I' $160. 884.6259. VISA, Master Charge and • burn off Harper near Out .

., 1 t ent categories. Different I ----------- layaway. er Dr, Friday, Saturday,
=; __ . I ,ongma eos. conditions. This Saturday \ MOVING - Must sell Ken- ANTIQUE TRADER

I We Buy Furs h l'k n Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
REBUILT I" Consignme,n~ Welcome and. Sunday, November 14 " ,more "WIJS er, i e ew, 21805 VAN DYKE, Warren, LEE'S a'nd 15. Beat inflation by" ,!$1,25, l):l~67 or 776-2401. 10 to 5 DAILY WHITE r~frigerator,Gold
~~~~S 20331 Mack 881-8082 bea,fing.a path to 2821 SNO\V TIRES, 4 ply, J78-15. 756-7885 gas stove, electric dryer.

Grand RIVer at the Lodge Mounted. 884-4155, ---------- 882,,568L, " .
DISHWASHERS FURC:: 'W-ANTED I Expressway. Sponsored by ANTIQUE OAK dining ta-
l Year Guarantee ...J I' John K. King Books. 10 SOFA, loveseat, chair, 2 end ble, 42-inches square, with DINING ROOM suit - 6
CALL GEORGE Consignments or Buy :1.01. to 5 p.m. both days. tables. 2 lamps, reasonable. 2 leaves, 2 couches, quilt- chairs, table, buffet. Ital.

885-1762 _ LEE'S -------,-----.- 372.1579. ed chintz, avocado green ian Provincial white bed.
20331 Mack 881.8082 THREE-FAMILY garage sale, flower print, twin bed, room set, 4 pieces, black

. _' __ _ 1. Saturday, Nov. 14. 4121 P A I R upholstered e a s y Fruitwood, complete with naugahyde sofa bed, maple
, USED BOOKS _ Bought, I: Bishop. 3 blocks west of chairs, beige tweed, excel- beautiful white eyelet, dust kitehen set, ehair and otto- ,
I Mack, 9:30-3:30. 4 maple lent condition, very rellson. ruffle, quilt coverlet and man. 886.2487 after 6 p.m.
I sold. Fiction, non-fiction. chairs and dining table. able. 885.8898. matehing sheets, 823.6094

Hardcovers, paperback - stereo console, couch, li- . I evenings and weekends. SINGER SEWING machine,
noon 'm 6 p.m. Tues. t1).ru ' b t bl b b f't MAGNAVOX entertainment wood cabinet, $50. After 6
S t BOOKTIQUE 15243 rary a e, a y urnl ure, bl MOTHERS OF Tw'l'ns _Club 885 /\J\79a . , lamps, baker's rack, wall center (color TV, turna e, p.m. -vv.
Mack Ave., between Lake. pot hanger,. stereo and and stereo). Best offer over Sale - Everyone welcome!. . t d B f' Id f d h'ld ' I SINGER SEWING machine,
pom e an eacons Ie. speakers, J'ewelry, antl'que $200. 779-0868. In ants an c 1 ren 5 c 0-
88

52265 ---------- h' f' hi t console, beautiful condi.
- . lace wreaths, ml'sc. NO t mg, urms ngs, oys . .th h 885STRANDED! Yes, that's what d t't S t hon WI attac ments. -PRE-SALES. an ma erm y ware. a ur- 11'____________ you'll be, when you take a day, November 14, 11 to 3. 2554. Ca anytime.

BASEMENT SALE-Clothing look at the vast selection SI. Nicholas Church, 19130 PIRANHAS-Red Bellies, 55-
Men's suits, size 40 regu. of unusual, exciting an- Deaconsfield off Moross. and 29-gallon set.ups. 779-
lar, lady's, size 16 and 18, tiques, gifts and collect- I i ' I 3378 ..
shoes, size 3, purses, coats ibles Old Wacky has in RCA BLACK and white TV
and costume jewelry galore . stock for you this week, .$40, lady's boots, size 71hW TWO VEL VET chairs,
Double bedspread and can- One visit to Colonial and $10, small metal kitchen orange, 1 couch, almost
opy, white embroidered you'll be stuck on the place cabinet $4, navy blue pants, new. Call after 4 p.m. 885..

, nylon, t\',in blankets, mis. tighter than a Soviet Sub jackets, size 18 $10, small 5829.
I cellaneous household items was stuck to the Swedish suitcases $3, miscellaneous ----------

1
:,1 2 girl's bicycles. All Coastline, but you won't be 882.7157. HARTZ

priced. Friday and Satur. spying, you'll be buying! IMOVING-Must sell. Brass' HOUSEHOLD SALE- --i day. 8 a.m. 877 Barring. A pri,mative kitchen cup. fireplace screen and and- 184 FISHER ROAD
I ton. Side door,' please. board, a clear Steuben irons, bab~' buggy, refrig- Between Kercheval and
------------ vase, a Grindley water h d l' Waterloo, FIREWOOD _ Seasoned oak erator, umi ifier, e ectric

and birch, split" delivered ' pitcher, 2 1981 Hummel stove top, very reasonable. Friday and Saturday

d t k d C II W
'll' plates, a copper lustre Thursday. Saturday only. Nov. 13.14, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

an s ac e. a I lams p1'tcher, a key wound man-L d . 861 123 822-3205. This lovely' moving sale in-
an scapmg at - 1. tIe clock, an Ar'.Deco I d_____________ • ---------- clu es a beautiful Duncan

I UPRIGHT freezer, Westing. lamp, a couple more Hum- CONTEMPORARY SOFA and Phyfe DOUBLE PEDES-
house, almost new, Harvest mel figurines, a pair of loveseat, earth tone colors, TAL TABLE and 8 RIB-
Gold, perfect condition, Dresden candle stio!cs, and I good condition, $200. 759'1 BON BACK CHAIRS, a
$135. After 6 p.m. 885. a large Roseville vase, are I 1542. wonderful Mahogany BED.
0079. just a few of the i~en:s POOL TABLE, regulation 1 ROOM SET, a Mahogany

you can set yo~r slgh<s size, excellent condition, double bed with matching
: TASTY 100'70 Alee Vera on, at the Colomal Shop, $275 or best offer. 343.0523 mirror, a very pretty Ma-I Juice. Thousands taking 25701 Jefferson near 10 I hogany f ram e d LOVE

for arthritis, rheumatism, Mile, M 0 n day through GARAGE SALE - Saturday, SEAT, a WOODARD SET.
u~cers, indigestion. Lowen. Stud 11" 772 ''''30 Nove b 14 8 Aa r ay 'U. "\n!. I m er , a.m .... p.m. TEE, armchair and alto.
ergy. $6.00 quart, $19.00 Your Master Charge and Appliances, baby items, man, 3 bookcases, 2 Chip-

886 1075 gallon with ad. 885-4836. V. 1 d d k'tch . 11 t_ _._ _. , __ 1sa are we come an I en m1sce aneous, en. pendale style mirrors, a
'-----------'i BINGO' Assumption Center, don't forget, we buy and nis clothes, curtains, books, Maple bedroom chest, a,-----------.1 Mondays 6:30 p,m. 21803 apppraise, too! bed. linens, much more. Walnut writing desk and a

ANTIQUES I l\farter, Saint Clair Shores. -~~-- ---------- ..- 5636 Gateshead, near MOT-! velvet rocker.
__. , ' ... , DINING ROO~I SET, anti. oss and Chandler Park. ~ I There is also available an

LoIs of silver, original oils, PRICED HOME SALE qued white Queen Ann ta- -----------1 ;: ble, 6 chairs, buffet, $tOO. FIVE.PIECE while bedroom. older electric stove, 2-2. .r .
old signed prints, etchings OF W. M IC HAEL 886.915~. set, with canopy, $250.: drawer me cabinets," a
and engravings, IOO's of I' tabl Ibooks, much much more. WILLIAMS : SECR'ETARY'S - DESK-;"'ade Electric stove $150, gas I pll1g.pong, e. severa

S d N b 15 1
" The comp.Jete conten.ts of a,' by Rockford Cab1'net. Crys. stove, washer, dryer, dish. ! card tables, several dolls

I
un ay, I ovem er ,~ I k d 3 washer, 2 refrigerators,: from South America, a

l
'~;::.-~::~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::.,.,noon-dark. 414 Notre a eSI e mansIOn. 9 °'1 tal table lamps made by desk,. old sleep sofa, hU-I' NAVAJO RUG, pottery, a

'Damc Gross" Pointe Just Lakeshore, :-lovember 13th. 1 Hubbell. Gas stove range, ICH ILDREN'S off Je'fferson" Ave.' 14th, 10 a.m,-5 p.m. G.E. refrigerator, Metal midifiers, 13.inch tires, air: portable e ectric heater,

S
KIS & BOOTS ' ---" 963-6256 Master round table, 41 conditioner. 499.2224 or: lots of old books, Bric.a._ ,823.0201. i brae, etc .

.-- ,' . - --- ...----------. i inches with extension. 884- -- . -" -. - - The furniture in this sale is
MAN'S 3 piece suit, like new, I 6980. LOVE SEAT - 52 inches, really lovely. If you or

LOST OUR LEASE
size regular. Best offer.: ---- ---- ...--- (Earth tones) $225' wick
Also miscellaneous worn. CA~NO:-lBALL Bassett Crib. " d' ' t' someone you know needs

I h' er table, 30' in lame er, dl'nl'ng room furnl'ture or
an's clothing, excdlent, c cst, llIght table, dark d. II d . 25" high. $45; wicker esk. a bedroom set, be sure to
condition. 7.9. 331-4575.: pme, exce ent con itlon, I chair. $65; 2 oriiental rugs,
Call mornings or after $300. 885.4828. ! end table, $70; parchment I stop by this very centrally
3:30. ,LLADRO (Fallen Flowers) I; decorator table, $20; lamp,! ,located sale, .

,-----------, rl wicker trunk cut crystal i I Il hand out numbered tick.
an trombone. Call 886. :" vase. Days: 7'74-4290. After' ets at 8 a.~. to. establish
9733. I 5: 822.2273. i your place In hne at 10

MINK COAT-Autumn Haze, - ... ---.-. - - a,m. opening.
t I b f 11 h CHILDREN'S GA)fES, toys,

na ura rown, u lengl, child's piano, bench, mar. Be sure to watch fo.r sa~e
size 14, like new, $1,800 ble statue French Provin- NEXT WEEK on Malson In
or best offer. 779.3913. cial 2.seat'er accent piece. Grosse Poin.le Fanns with

,CHILDRE:'-l"S des i g n e r I velour chair, wooden cab. loads of antiques and good
, clothes, Schwinn Pix i e I inet, hi.fy record player, old stuff.

bike, children's wooden ta.1 reel to reel tape recorder, Sale Conducted by
ble and chairs, toys. 884., hrown leather recliner I SUSAN HARTZ
1129. I chair. 776.9542. 886.8982

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882.8854 or 881.7518 after 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES - TRAINED PERSONNEL
- FREE CLEAN.UP -

Donna A. Landers ~eanne R. Roddewlg
882-8654 881-7518

chocola te nut torte
apricot nut torte

------ - _.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

::--- ------ --- -

'.

"

r
., t1artz[il FRIENDLY

PROFE::SSIONAL.. Household Sales SERVICE

., SUSAN HARTZ. YOUR SPECIA,!.
886.8982POSSESSIONS

.ARE MY, Grosse Pointe City
SPECIAl.; CONCERN

.. -.
..

\
...

,
.,~, GET THE MOST FOR

YOUR OIR.,ENTAL RUGS
"

..
AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

One of -the largest selections .of Oriental rugs
, at minimum prices

251 E. MERRILL', BIRMINGHAM
I ,

644-7311.

-
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~ 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)- 881.6600

, .
'10 .Idorado '80 Coup. d. VIII.

Diesel
Oark Blue, Blue Leather Triple Blue and LeItner

mlny oxtras, wire. a nice carl

ONLY'12,'" ONLYIH,'"
$loc:lf t1142'A sroclf "<4I7A

"1 I.clan de VIII. '71 lulck Relal
Triple Aqu, Turquoise, Blue with Blue I~erl()(,
Immlcullte condltKln, wMe IlIndiu roa/,
8,000 original mil... Sharp and Clean,

~NLY 11••"' ONLYta,al.
'toOk Ifp1D7 'tock IfpilA

'7' I.d.n d. VIII. '77 COUp. d. YJII.
Ollall

Tripi. Sillier Trlpll 8,"ron. bellutlful
28,000 miles condition, low mil.. , Allllle

Beautiful Condition extru

ONLY",71' ONLY",al'
Stoelf tIIpt4 Stock tIIp112

W•.. II only the "ntlt pre-owned C.dl1lec •.
,All ,old with v.lue prot.ctJon w.rr.nty.

At your •• rvic. c.lI:
Jim Hanley 881.6600 Al Smith

20t03 Harper at 8 Mil.
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8-ARTICLES I 8-ARTICL£S I8-ARTICLES i 8-ARTICLES 'II-ANTIQUES I '-ARTICLES l1-CARS 11.,...CARS

FOR SALE I FOR SALE I FOR SALE . FOR SALE : FOR SALE WANTED FOR SALE FOR SALE

'IRL'S drl'ss coat, size 7,: 19.INCH cGlor TV, needs out.: HOCKEY SKATES - Lange, : TAPPAN electric range, dou.: ANTIQUE Flo blue china! ;'STSIDE bookseller de. 1977 L,T,D, II, 2 door, 302 11181PHOENIX black W, dark
; (F, W. Fish'tr), $40 (tan. I side antenna. Asking $45.' size ~~, excellent condi. ble oven, self cleaning, ex., s2rvice for 12, plus serv- . sires signed limited edl. V.8, air, AM/FM 8 track, brue, 4 cylinder, fully load.
,')fGWn). ~21.57:15. ! 884.4585, lion, $25. Call 882.6361. ' cellent condltlon, $150. Af.l Ing pieces, Pristine condi.. ,t1ons, fine llluslrated chll. vinyl top, rear defogger, ed, air, AM/FM stereo,

nIRNITURE-'io-;';~le lo'close: cOLi.c~b~a, 38 Special; 2 I~'.' WINGEO:BACK chair, maple ter /6 p.m: 88~.0079, I tion. Call 538-7151 after 6 aren's literature, art., pho' low miles, excellent shape, power locks, $7200. 881.
;estate, 771.3705. barrel, blue steel, never,; dresser and bed, lamps" MONTGOMERY WARD trash p,m. tography, Amerlcllnli, De. one owner. $2,500. 884,3209, 5407, .. -- -

., .... -- ---E.'- & fired, Asking 5250, Call: living room furniture, mir.' compactor, butcher block ~ ANTIQU ES ' trait, Civil War, Occult, -'-' "'--1 -V;- VOLKSWAGEN 412, 1974,'
w,HEELCHAIR, verest , Rich. 296-5376 after 6 p,m" rors, 2 antique dressers, i top, excellent conditIon, ". Avant Garde Lit., military V.W. 1972, Stat On agon, S400, needs work. Call lIf-

Jennings, padded. rem.o\ - J --. - -. -' '-. _. - , shelves, 3 walnut end ta.' $12~. After 6 p,m. 88~-OO79'1Must lIquidate large collec. .oounty histories' philoso- Runs well, Good condition. ter 3, 881.7235,
,able armrests, elevatmg, FORSTORIA crystal, English, bles cast Iron fire 1 I' - .... --.-. . - . tion, Refinished antiques, phy and worthwhile books Clean. Must sell, $950. Ne, -~-------
'!oot rest, like new, $500,' bone china cups and sauc., basket m i s c e I I a nPe~~: TAPPAN 30.lnch gas range, mostly oak, Hall tree, tab- or collections In ~a cate, gotiabIe. 882.3583. i979rtiERCURY Marquis -
!2~._, ers, call af~er 5 p,m, 821. household Items. Can be: excellent condition, $95, i les, chairs, d res s e r s , gories, Cash paid aNt im. i981PONTIAC FIrebi~d"E-; dark blue, 4 door, mally

CO~i~IODE-Everest & Jen. __~3~..__....o. .: seen Saturday. Call 884. _After 6 ~.m, 885.00~,. . I frames, ,brass bed and mediate removal. prlt _ Excellent condition, extras, low mileage. Call
:nlngs, like' new, S60, 526.: COLLECTORS WINDOW , 0391. FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator -) more, PTlCed low. Satur. GRUB STREET loaded, sun roof. $7,200. 88H222,
:2286. : lUll SOUTH RENAUD RD,1 'D'I'N-ING'. ROOM t D l' h- older, but works well, $35, I 6d2alY'RNobvemtbJerh14lRh'd9a(.mff. A BOOKERY 884.3467. 1974 BMW-="4-ci~~'3.-B-a.

____ . __' _ ..._. .. . ...-! 882.7967 i I ae , an s After 6 p.m. 885.0079.; a er on. 0 varia, all' condltiGnlng,
v.:ALKER-~e\'er used, $60" Limited edition collectibles. ~ Rosewood table with 2 at. - .. - .. --- .. . -. ,Lakeshore), 17194 East Warren, near 1980 CHE-VETTE four door: i automatic' transmission,

.526-2286. I Plates lit h 0 s posters' tached leaves, plus 8 BASE.\1E~T SALE of 'extras' - .... --- -_. . - -' II U t am II tic, rustproofed, : AM FM d' lIent
.. '... _. . , .... . - framc~, Rockwell' De Grat: chairs, plus 2 buffet.!!, Ex. 3 houses Including Kash.1 BRASS BED, full size, $500 Cadieux Polyguard, AM.FM, excel-! condition. ra8~~:70;~,ce 949.
HYDRAULIC 1I,ft - Hoyer, zie Picasso :\111'0 B&G 1 cellent condition $4500. mere orlenlal rug made in: ai' best offer. 886.3829. Detroit!. Mlchi~lIll lent condl'll'on. 884.9036, 0930,

'400 1b capaclly like new . ,." ' , 'B l' 4 It 7 i 6 f ' . 88".7143$400, 526.2286, ' 'i Pickard, Spencer, Royal; After 5 p.m, 528.1525, e.glUm,.~, x l. I FUR:-.lITURE re!lnishcd, reo . .. .-- ...
. , . .' .. __., Copenhagen, Hummel, Brad.! -, - ...... . 7, I~.. Some f,urnllure, la.. paircd, stripped, any type :-1 u 0 E}{ ,'I COLL!£C1JBLE 1980 CHRYSLER Cordoba i I'Lv'r;ioUTH 1973 - 2 do~r
THA:'4'KSGIVl~G, holidays, ford dealer. Back, current: IJARAGE SALE, e Ie c t r I c dieS Clothes size 18, Satur. : of caning. l"ree estimates D0LLS-:\1AOA~1E ALEX. 318 - V.l!, 26,000 miles,: l"ury, low mileage, very

'.and entertaining lire jusl and future issues. Order: ~~ov~,~I~e, pf~nlt~:t~r~~Cy" day, 10A.~'th2254Stanhope,: 474-8953. AN ~ER, BARBIE. ETC. ruslproofed, every premo good condition .inside and
around the corner. It's not now for Christmas, : ,,', . . corner I' ur. , -.. 757 5568 ium optional package, ex. out, radio, heater, air, new
too late to start your holl- i 882-7987 ; . Sunday, 72? North R?se. -------- __ i 1900's Solid oak upright pl. - cellent condition. Must sell. muffler, tail pipe. Good

;day shopping for your"elf ~------ -_.- ~ - + ------: dale Court. Grosse POInte I SA MUSICAL 1 aDO beautifully restored SlIOTGUNS ana rifl;-s want. $7,000.882"1941. tires and battery. $1,100.
~J'(;;':: !:-:~~:.!~ ""rl yon; i 30 ,IN. ELECTRIC ~ange,: Woods. ! -'NSTRUMENTS I $450. Barb's Country Shop: ed _ Parker Fox Smith, -------
'home Nothl.ng can evpress ~nlle, pertect COIIOHIUII, "',"" ""." no'. ,•• _, __" 1980 'PONTIAC Grand Prix 777-6447., .'" $75 Af 6 88'" r\/V'I DUNCAN PHYFE d' , g ---------.' ~, v .• -. I "W<H,;.,.", :l~~ c!hc!~, . •your own personalIty or ,ter p,m, ....vu,9, 1n1n , -.......---- .... " ....- - - P tilt 4785315 -Dark blue, goid VIII,)" 11177 l'Ll:MU'uiii YUllu<" V
your thoughtfulness better ._.--. ---------- room set, antique, love seat, i PIANOS WANTED A.'\'TIQUE SHOW AND SALE 1.-' rlva e co .~_c~r~ ._~ _' top, loaded, sun roof, im. cylinder, 2 door, power
than a gift or accessory BLACK LEATHER coat, wlt~ sofa and chair. 979.4783. : GRANi:>S. Spinets, Console. Orchard Mall West Bloom. SERlOU::i local collecto:, will 'maculate condition. $7,000, steering, brakes, 38,000

,thet is one ofa kind, At sliver fox collar,. size 16, BLACK"P~rsian-l;mb- ja~k:t: ani Small Uprights fie 1d, November 19-22, purchase all signed Tiffany 881-4817. miles, $2,800, 882.9919,
:the MAGNIFICE:-lT OB. new and also beige cash. with mink collar, size 8.10, i TOP PRICES PAlO Thursday.Saturday, 10 to 9. lamps: Handel Pierpoint, F'-OR'D'--G'A'L'A'X.-Y,--1'9'7'1-:':En.----------

.. SESSION I 11 I mere coat, size 22~, new; I VE 7 0506 Sunday noon to 5 J ff d M' B id. 1979 DODGE Magnum ex. ,we spec a ze n Breath of Spring mink cape 881.2611. ! - ,__ ' __ . __ "''._. . .. e erspn an oe I' ges gine In very good condl. ' .
: the u~,lque-the bea.~tlful jacket. .776.9542.----.------ -- - .. ------ . - .... - . --. -- ..- .... 'r" - - SALE Thursday-Sunday, Din. I I amp s. All tr~nsactlons t!on, 886.9783. cellent condition. Asking
!~the one of a kind, All ~",_ ... . GARAGE SALE, Saturday, 9. ALL ing table 4 chairs and strictly confidential, Please, ---------- ..- $3,600. Can be seen at 277
'at surprisingly afferdable STEEL SHELVI:-lG and part ~. Good household items, PIANOS WANTED buffet $1'40 oak dresser I, call after 6 p,m. 886.:.l812, 1971\ELITE-great condltlon, Moross Rd., Grosse Pointe
'~rlcea, . drawers, used, go~d con. petite clothing, accesso. TO P CAS H PA ID with mirror' $1611 set of 4 -" - ~ ... -- -~_ ..--.- - .-- 52,000 mlles, air condition. I Farms. '
eAmO'nlat our latest hnd$ dillO'n {racllon' O'f new ries, 1759 New cas t 1 Il, Ii, WANTEU, stove, refrigeri lng, power brakes, power
J ~re a SATSUMA LITHO. cost 8~ 3211 3314327 Grosse Pointe Woods. 0 N E. DAY PIC K-U P oa~ ~~alrs bl$12~ II roun~ tors, working or not work. steerln&, wire wheels, $1. 111974COMET, 6 cylinder, llt.
,PHONE cup and aauc~r _.' .' -' ~. ~ '-- .._' .-.:- ..--'- ------.--------- fe ~slll ta 1e 7, h~a lng, $5 to $100. 924.5585 900. 882-1029, tle rust, high mileage, runs
, IIpectacular cut 111m bowl: MEN'S suits, slacks, blalers, 12-FOOT shufflebGard table 541-6116 rletahtebl s/edwnk

g$13n;.acdnil I or 771.4076. 1976 CORDOBA 43000 II ' well, $1550 or best orter.
! t 1 t 42.42L' 2 ladles' winter and equipment $300' new ------ ..----. -'._"- ...-- w a e es <I, res. .-.-.-.... ,- , , m es, 757-:i939
sorleoUs cu g ass wa er ceats ~lze 38.40 Saks $20 portable bar 'and ~tools, AEOLIAN w a I nut plano, I ser with mirror $45, Bonus, I FURS WANTED - Charita. stereo, tlit, power windows, _.---' ~ ... -_. ~--

~1¥~e~L~\r~ARIETY ~F IOU 'Yorkshire 'Frida'y. af: 5100.343.0757, $275. Beautiful grain Kra- all other items not listed ble organization buying leather seats new th'es, COLLECTORS CAR, rare '71
: oS b' ~o~venl~r tel' 4 pm Saturday' all .. --- .... - .... -- ..... - kuer console, Lessons, Ap. above will be sold at a 10%' your old furs for nominal 'battery, muffler, good con. Mercedes 250 C, excellent
,IlPo~n8, f teuiten II cJPEJ' day ..: ' GARAGE SALE: SaturdaY-I pollo Music, Gratiot and 9 discount during the sale, fee, also needed unwanted d i t lon, $2,450. 822-7655 I condition, $8,495. Day s
;,tor n. urn \lre, . _._. ' . ._.__ Household articles, Vlcto.'! M'I 7778000 0 S R. T. ANTIQUITIES clothing and other small after 4, I (313) M9.5391, evenings
,HAGEN fliurine, Dresden HOUSE SALE: 206' Lennon, rlan chair frame, antiques" d 1\'5 - , pen un. ]6111 MACK Items for donation. 662'1----- ..... '_ ... -- ---- (313) 359.8454,
,candelabra and .. rvinll Woods, luxury room. furnl. telovi.lon, baby.matern1\y; __ ~y ~... ;.. . _ between Devonshire an(1 0879, 1977 CUTLASS S-V.6, good ,. _.. _--.--
tpllc", 3 beautlful pllefl' ture, ocean 011 painUnl, clothu, lie win e lloo~h, I H <If d .' --. • ial, power steerlni/brakes, CORVETTE 19'72-350 Auto-
JI)! Clollonn., a d.lIlhful IlmpI, bon.' china CUPI, lawnmowor, 8x12 woo 11 B1L~WI~ G~fr~' 5 fe~t ~ 11.eeOlrILy CASH -« (;ONFIOENTIAL I no air, 411,000milos, 52,500, mlltlc, Silvor, 28,000 mllllS,
~ART NOUVEAU clock Inci .a'.lcon, wood exterior lid. hooked rUM, much more, nc 01. (I.U U CAIO, Uh _ c,~~=~=.-:_. Antiquol, pllntlngl. dllm, f 88U634, _1I~e~~_.$7,300. 884.15e.~,

.\ t'l'Inch mlrble clock-Ind om, mlllOllUaneoUl. 10,5 8,a p,m, 812 ROOIOVClH Itlil. Appolntmcmt only, J, C, WYNO'S ond8 Rnd \lfll('lol.l1 lltonQll,1- .... - - ,.. ' -.--.-- ,,- ~~= . '-.- - - -., .;.
( ,muon, m\lch mort to 4" lilturd_)', ,PIICO, I~~,.o.?a,~~~~,.~~~, . . .. ." ROMA HALL jQ\Yll!ry, InY@litIftQnt8,All 11m VEGA a/f, • ll\llllld, llV: DA~;d 1:~:=ll"tomllllC, 1I1i~
.... hilJtIt tho@f.,.llddontho-.- .... ,~~~.--. ---'-1 ~",--~-.---- ..," .. ' -~ I Ill'!llllll Mr Nlyrllm 9111' ',llry t3('(or)' opt/on, I'~ut I! p@,Sl,M)(),88
p, fhoart, . Ind thrill tho SENTIMENTAL ROCK WOOL hOllkl!~ rUll, I'OllmI KIMBALL CONSOLE F= Elf' AnllQllll '" IWl1llcUbl@IhoWI, rmll," ,. prootQd tW\(,ll, a "fliRt buy ~?3'. ftJ!llr_~)l,m.~~--~_~
~.. : iIlOOK@tbookIWOb\l)" too! Anm~nl to L@dZlJplllllln.IIIl!8xI2,trruSltl!mllldll' cl'llQnt (,QlHml~fl, c)jtlrry ElI8t lliall, SundA)', Novllm, =.- - -~:-.-_~ -_-~ '-.-. ~_llt. ~.~~fJO~:__~_~~27_1~,~ 1976 TRANS,AM, S II yor,
f.'. ~ THE MAGNIfICENT. ENCORES ,IUD1 pllrtl!et COIDrll IIlld __~~~, .~,~~, ..~~:2~~fl, .. _,.. bill' 10th, 24lWG GrAtiot, CASH FOR len CHEVY Monte Cl\rlo= bh~llkInh!rlol', 1111', AMII'M,
". "eMIlIION 16300 MACK AT ._~~~~It~~~,S.~,1~~3.:...._. .1 ELECTJUC (HJITAR-BhICk, E1UI Dell'll!t, H, Fr(l@ Ill!, KIOS CLOTHES low mllell, no I'",t, and, 8t,' new IlXhlmllt Iml1 bllttOI')',
,~, ,. leUI' KEI\CHEVAL RA'5~g~~s~~~B PAINT -SPRAYER CQmprtl., I "HondD", 2 \llekufl8 ,oxelll. million, EXCELLENT CONDITION OliO 1>1' belt orter, 881. llxlllll111nt cHlndltlcm, '2,1l~
,;. !QROSSE POINT!: PARK_, ~_.~' __ . ~ '.. .. , lor tor 8ml1l jobl, LOllt lllnt "ondillon, now 8trlnlf~, J, 0, WYNO 2724,. or b1l8t. 81lDm44 or 881.~::: 8~1,5&n I GARAGE SAW rovilltlld At IWOept!l', Old tool chtllt! Rlltlll111S249, will loll tor 773.7803 B:~6s~tN\~/~14, ..-,.=-----.-.- ~,-~,'"~ _,4107, .
b;. ; ~OURS, 'l'iJE8DAY. I ENCORE'8 and old tool., Rabbit hutch, ! .100 or bOlt otrtlf, 885, . D 11M d d MERCURY LN7, 11182, pow' 1878 VOLKSWACa~N. s'T".
f; . ~ SA~\J!D~V.~:~~T~,. D., _ lea08 MI"k It BOloon8!l.lll, . 10'81)1100bike, nlledll rll'l ,115114,. ... . ... ALL OAK country Itylll kIt, ro~iT~u~J:y,'lrb.rJl~~,IIY tlf .tllorll'M And brllkelu~ co, flll\r window wiPe;, ~:.
[( .: ,siT OF bunk bedl, lood 1_ ... ~!t~r.d~t_O~I~~~~~ ... ~ plll't, MI.c01lIn'O\II, TU 1. KIMBAI.. "0 n I 0 I 0 pllno, ('hen tabla, ,aeo, Sln,al' LEE'S RESALE . ::~~~, .t~~,F~r, ~rC~~lIn tro~ter, lIunroof, 100<1con.

Jcondt~:~, __~~:4!~~'~~_REOECORATING-Klnl .Iit! ~~~'of9J:d~~u:~II~~ ~~~i~I blonde maholany" vUT)' ~~1,1~~ed~r:,h~~~o,a;~.i~W2 20331 Mack 881.8082 TRX tirol, TR alumInum dltlon, SSl.'j'2aS aftor 4 or
, GiNERAL ELECTRIC coffee I bookclltl headboard bed, ~~---,~~--~---"-I ,oDd condltlon, Sf 00, ,tor. or S39.D12lS" .----~--~- '-'. • wheelll, Ziebart and more, _~eektlnd,.'._, ---,-

/ ;],rown, .ell.clean!n, dou. complete, ~double dreller, I PLAID St;lFA, lultablll tor eo cO~lole, cherry .wood AAA to''' .prl"e. "for-' ~en'uln.-o FUEL OIL needed, wlll pur. ,Excellent condition, '8,000 TRANSPORTA'l'LON Ipeclal:
"., ~Ie oven ranle, matchina mirror, love .eat, matching den; carpet; console .ter. cabInet, $100, 1\26.8182, "". chile and remove, 881. or be.t offer: Movlnl, Call .1967 Mustanl, "HIO; 1967

, ' ~lower frllezer.refrelerator ,bedlpread, 343.0864, , _ee.. ~86-~7~~: ,.__ FOR SALE Storey -'& -Cla~k oriental rugs, We buy, seIl, 0280, 371.8126, Newport, $2CO, 882.5497
, ' ~w1th Ice maker, $75 each. ESTATE SALE: 61h.foot ivo. TAKE YOUR PICK of ~halrs upright plano, $200, B39- ~~~~~~i\~~~~nT:~:OS~e~~d 'lOA-MOTORCYCLES 197B FIREBIRD Esprit. Bur. between 6-9 p,m,
Z. ;'775.11346, ry sora (quee,n size sob $15 each, custo'm made wal'I._ 6655. __ ~ __ . __ . __ Zakloute, 644-8200, FOR SALE gundy, automatic, power,~."':,'. 'EtEenne _ Westlnghouso bed), 2 wedgewood blue n~t he~ and foot ~oard/! MASON HAMU~ convention. -_________ steering, power brakes, S'
, 'large .• \ze roaster, automa- button tufted. high back ~Ith side, ralls (paIr) 33 al grand plano, 5'4", wal' 8C-OFFICE ---------- air, AM/FM, sharp, $4,5(]O. ee
,", ~cbtemp'erature, glu/! top, chairs with frtutwood legs, mches WIde;, mahogany,. nut exoell nt ' cond'ticm EQUIPME"'T 1980 YAM'AHA 850 Special, '173.0257. Ray. C. ~mpI'se
:" " *4 881 ..""8 Newly upholstered, never 18th Century'!.bow frpnt; n' 0 n e $6000' I 885: -~ Pl' ,,' .like new, Fairing, radio, -----'--~------ . . IZI
,",) " "U>AI, d 886 "298 h t 1 d 1 f d' . 0 ewer, , .. ' ---------- h 1""3 DUSTER 6 l~"d"c'-t' .• _ -: ,.' _ use _' __ ""_ ' c es !map e r~p ~a en ,I 4554, ~t er extras, 3,800 miles, ". ' cy In ..I',
:i Mf\Pl-E DROPFRONT desk, \ WOMAN'S d' d ring table, cabinet. azuS.match-i"~ EXECUTIVE DESK, smaller $2695 or offer, 371.0541. new tires, needs work, r,'\ R'U'MMY

. ,$100. 885.8836, • lamon m - ing nest of 3 tables; pair \ desks, chairs, 4 - drawer Best offer. 881-3806, U
L . J ---- cluster style, gold band'i Gf Opaline lamps' pair ~f' SI-ANTIQUES files, typewriters. 888.3300. ----------

I~.' ,Pft~::c~ :c~:-e~f~~a~f:~ _;~ss: i!::.e~7i~~~~ Christ. ~l~:sd to;~~~ooia~~~ g~~~~i .FOR SALE USED black~lnyl 8Or;-3 l1-r~~ALE '7~n~G~re~ :r~r~t s~:~~ob1t 0 LD 5
. ,;26~ x. 35/3.8 opening. MOVING SALE-Everything area rug, 6 by 7; and mi5.1 KE~NARY Kaga Antiques. large upholstered chain, • now burning 0'11,$300, 882. THE ROAD TO

" :-220,8810090 marked tomove.la.foot by cellaneous Items. 886.0251'1 HOUr!: Wedne~day.Frlday, desk chair, excellent can. AUTOMOBILE OW:SERS - _2_6_26_,_______ SAVINGS
B~UTIFUL wedding gown, 19.foot handwoven orlgl.' 885-8525. U:'4. Saturday 9.5, C~.dieux' ~~ti~n,' Reasonable. 774. . As low liS $25 quarterly 1977 BMW 3201, all', stereo, THE 82's ARE HERE

, . rnever worn, I)enmark l.~e, nal wool rug in antique I . BEAUT! CO-N-T-R-O-L~-i at Warl'~n, 882.4398, ' buys Compulsory No Faull excellent condition. 643. ORDER YOURS NOW!
jCll.tom veil, size 9, onem- white (oval shape): Danish, Cosmetic Sale ,I ---------------- ..--\ Insurance. 881.2376" B5150after 6 p,m. 886.8246, For that -personal touch

_. :illy $600. Call after 8 p,m, I walnut an~ chrome execu.1 OPEN HOUSE! I ORIENT~L RUGS 9-:-AR;ICLES -SEE DICK WARNER ---------11 on new or used cars,
.' ~886-7124,9-~ p,m. oK6-8418'

1

ttive delsk, coucheS'oltcollec. 15% to 28% off. Friday, No.1 Expert
h

aPdPralMsald;'estates I' ,- WANTED 19~~,~JbR~fI:~r,m~nt~y~i~~~~', Monday and Thursday,':"'; - - • • ors g assware, co .....are, vember 13 9.5 P m Satur. t pure ase, 0' ern sern. 1 For your new FORD, new I 1
"0,! LJGHT G~ tapestr)' lo~e . humidifiers, hub.caps' and da ~ove~ber 14, "9.5 p.m. 1 antique and antique, Ex- truck or good used car, great gas m leage, manua 9 a,m, to 9 p.m. Tues-
!tf~, .~eat,$75'jgreendrirYIC~1 household items. Thur.~- 20~0 Brys Grosse Pointe I per't cleaning and repair. FUEL OIL ' SERVICE :t:~~:,ge~~:I~:~t C~~'l~~~1 day, Wednesday and~.,~~>,.~ goo con t on, 'day and Friday, NO'vember I Woods. Fdr further Infor-' ing. Will buy antlque.s also. WILL purch3Se and pump AFTER THE SALE . I Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
;,'(. ,.' . 12th and 13th, 9 a.m.-~ p,m. matlon directions or a Able to pay top dollar. 547. trom your tank. 48 years on E. Jefferson sell, moving, $3,500. 885. 772-2200
:;;~:~' LINER chair, like brand .1791 Burns. at Kercheval II free sk'in care analysis calli 2100. 882-9420 RENAISSANCE FORD, INC. 4875, after 5 p.m. 885.7185 .. "----------,
a,:' " . $100 (b 0 n) 773. 1n Indian Vlllage, St h . 881"729 ----.-------------. -- 1833 E. Jeffersoll~T:, : , '!W'. • r w, ,______ ep aOle, "U , ANTIQUE SHOW &,SALE -------- PHONE:' 567-4700
~ :;::::.3923. • PAIR OF ve!vet.striped love. WOODBURNING stove, Ash. Nov. 13, 14, 10 a,m ..8 p.m. P~l:/~~bC:;le~~:. ~~~; HOME 881.5251

;,::.; IT WOULDN'T FIT $~~'4 hea;::Jg,~ike new I ley, with vent in damper, I' November 15, 10 a.m,.6 p,m. collections. Cali 775.4757. GASHY' Nfver .used custom Ethan eac, , . • _brand n~.7054. AMERICAN LEGION HALL ------.----.--
1,' ,~Al1en couch, 82 inches, ANTIQUE DRESSER with BEAUTIFUL' walnut bedroom I 1026 6th Stre~t WANTED - Child's kitchen I Take the worry out of seiling I
~. :ivol'Y" $1,1\00 retail, $900 large mIrror refinished t-i I d it dr 5.1 Port Huron, MIch. , e~pboard, refrigerator and )'our car. Top dollars paid
", , 'or belt offer 237-~964 294-. ' ,se nc u es lClln y, es - .. _.-.. -. ---.---. - smk, 888.8739. for late .model Cad lilacs
.' " ;8768 after 3;30 p,m, ' .1~0, After 4 p.m. 885-2366. er and full site bed, 51'.1 A:'oITI~UE and collectible ---.----.---~--..-. 77's on up. '
~) j-_._, ... ~ __ ----------1 000; steamer trunk. break., auction, Sunday, Novem. WAN1'ED Gun cabinet 88"

, ... , KiTcHEN SL~, counter top 25MM CAMERA - Hanlmex fast set, cedar chest, Jap. i ber 15th at 11 a,m. (Doors 1~79. - .. Call Al Smith
~{; , :.nd ,arbage disposal, $~. Practlca 75, 150 telephoto,. anese lamp set. 771.8724. open at 10 a,m.) Monroe ----.- .... _.-..._-- 881.6600
,
~.;.~~".:~....~8M-9051 wide anile, pistol (rip, ----- --~ County Fall' Grounds 4-H THROW RUGS, colorful, ap. -~---------
,;" '. • ' close • up attachments, GARAGE SALE - Selected Building 3775 South' Cus. proprlate for children's '79 OLDS Starfire'loaded, vel-,
f:,.•:~' ijVlNG ROOM chair'Wehxce~. comthP~eteOut!lt

h
, 53

t
,~O, hEV. f~ousehlolO Items ItnCludlng tel' Road, or M..50 (2 miles' playroom. VA 2.71~4. our Interior, good condi'

l. .llent condition, $100. ee.' ery 109 ai P oograp er me m rror, new reasures West of US .24) Monroe . I tion. 775.3608 or 468-5587
".I' : ~halr, German make $50. needs, E,'(cel1ent Christmas from three fam11les, 'Frl- Michigan 7S 'pleces of oak WANTED tW.1n~ed mattress after 6

:839.9323 ' present. After 3. 881.7235, day, 9.1. 86 Map let 0 n, ~nd w.l~ut furniture plus an~ boxsprmg 111 good can. i --'- _.:._.--. -----
~. ---._--~---- across from Cottage HOSP!'j clocks;o lamps glassware' dlt on, 886-9067. I 1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba,

<ilEA TIVE Christmas AUC. MAPLE TWIN bed complete, tal. I b t" 1 d' d db' ;-"AN'TED'- A' I t-' goo d condition 39000
, 'R S 1 Make 2B.lnch round eak table 3 --~._--------- ou Ique ea e an ev." - slOg e ma'I' " L kl t d?_, . ;tlon- ummage a e. , occasional chair 8&-4 36 SNOW BLOWER (Toro), 2: eled. ~indows, primitives tress and portable TV. 821. ,miles, $1,800. 884.7616 after 00 nil or )four -

'5-:, >~, tb~~e it, ~~;e~b::w ;~'. s, 4 , cycle, gasoline, excellent I and mIscellaneous. Termt: 1631, p.m. 5 p,m. ,Don't Wait Until Tuesday!
r :fa u ay, 5 st' PARKER -HALE - ENFIELD condition, $115, 886-1777. I cash. Jack and Bill Barker, I ,---' 1976 MAVERICK--'-4-do-o-r I

• rom 1 p.m,' p.m, . musket. Excellent, extras, .- ----"'1 Auctioneers, phone 1.242. i NEED: Medlum wire dog .' Call early •• a.e eoo
~ames Coop :-lursery, 18391 $325. 521.349B. HARDE.~ED cherry wood I 5111 or 1.587.2042. Luneh i crate. 886-0243. stereo, s~ow tires, Zieb~rt, I' . . .
SlforangatKe1ly, . . .___ harvest table, 42 by 72,1 available. .;--.-,-- ..------ ... -- 63,000 miles, $1,400. RICk, 1 ' ----.-------~-------

___ . -.~ '---'--' GIRL SCOUT garage sale- with 2 Nichols and Stone I --'-'--" '- i DON T THROW AWAY any 823-5154.
~NNSYLVANIA House - 405 Chalfonte. Friday. No. armchairs and 4 side chairs' AUTHENTIC collectors pic. i lace or crocheted Items - ... -... - --- ..... -- ,-~

Cherry, Que e n dresser, vember 13, 10 to 3 p.m. complete with custom tabl~ ! ture of Elvis Presley and: dollies, clothing, trims, 1980 ~ERCEDES 300 TD -
headboard and mirror" White elephant and Christ. pads cost over $1300 sell' photo album with signa.' linens - even damaged StatIOn Wagon, loaded, un .
• 700, N'ghtstand, $100. i mas crafts, {or 'S.500, or be~t ~ffer.: ture, both 25 years old,! or stained. Aso plain table del' .warranty, like new.
Nest, $100. 771.5839, I .. _ .... __.... Electric stove 30 inches S7,OOOor best offer. Calli linens in natural fibers Evemnl\s 884.9209. Days

--.,;-';:;' TH ; SIX.YEAR.OLD console GE as is, 550. 881.7777.. ' )like 891.3579, 9.6 p.m. ' and pre-l930 clothing. 885. 259.4343.
DEL 2000, 2.; H.e,A . j TV $150. Two wing~back ' ----- i ------ --------~ ---- -- 7283, ~-78-B-M-W-- - I _oS ----i

KIT color T,V., unassem" chairs, excellent condition. COMPRESSOR-Sears Best, ~. __ .._~. _ .. __ ., _._ 19 i 320 - un roo,
bled, $3110, After 6 p,m.: custom $200 each, Tradl. complete, 1 horsepower, 40 ANTIQUE CLOCKS WANTED _ Upright plano air loaded, full service his.
245-01122. , I tional 50!a, ,old, custom, like new, $250 or best of- : for nice home. Evenings tory, low miles, evenings

o IGlNAL Gordon Grant i exccllent condition $400, .. f.er~_886~236~ _. .J __ W~I~nto~~ ~~~c~~s, tYfeetSh : 882.6487, ~_4.9209, days 259-434~ ..
ater color, framed; 'Stein. I 881.4429. Call day. or eve. SEARS Kenmore helvy duty Thomas "2, Pillar &I i WILL TAKE' CLOTHING In FURY 1978 - Small V.8, new
ay medIum blond console, oln,s. apartment .lze washer and Scroll, woodwork!, kit- ' on consignment. Must be tires, new battery, rear de.

:1l11no, S31.~320, Call be. no'y"s'14 11-'-' bl dryer, 2 years old, harvelt chen, O.G" Ichool, etc. ' c;ean and sellable, J &: B fOll, no rust. very dep(lnd.
ltore 10:3.0..~~m '_. . i belie d/ea~ ~:~~Si~~~ llold, $275, Call 372.2421: $1110and up, . __~~~~I~~l~P. 82_4.4907. able, $2,911:1,881.1349.

GJ\iAG& SALE: 9:30.~'~1).: raincoat with removable atl_e~ 6..?~m.. __ .... __._._ 881.3365 , TOP $$ PAlu lor color TV'. 1977- GiANADA'4-d~or, "ft~.
f.!aturday. 1346 Knllnllton. I lining. 886-978,'4, SEARS Kenmore elcctrlc dry. neodlna repair, 774.9380, tomatlc, power' bra k e 8 ,
'furniture, farm ~he.t, mille JU . - er avocado green 884. 1----------, power steering, AM/FM
-Cln, tolephoM, clothing, ST A few of the unuluAI 2.i" . . lltereo, air, $2,27~. 779.9106
~mlll motoTl, kitchen and Ittlml you will find thla ' PONTIAC MALL
'mticoilantoul ltl'm., 1 weeK at "Attic Craft" arll' TU't'ANY.lypc hanlllnll lamp, DOLL SHOW lifter n:30 p.m,

~-. ... - . a pure allk, hlnd'embrold, i blull, S4n; l'':arly Arnercian 19111CITATION," door, llutO.
~IGNER curlain., CUltOnl, /'red. double bedspread, chandelier, $60; III a as, TflJellrllllh IInd Ellzllbeth l,akl' Road . mAtlc, G,M, llxecutlvll cllr,:

_made, llnod, o!f 'llth!te to bllliulitully Inlaid coffee hlniling I.mp, 140, 771. ~ b 1~ S P '" c j III WJll'rAntv, Low''bei'" flame stitch fabric bl d 11' l"rldllY, Nuvl'mbcr 13 throullh Sunday, Nov(lm er ,I ... • ,r
j ., ' ' tll l! an do catcly pilint, 4083, mllcs. '7,3M. 886.2057,.1Ik. bunrl new, tor haYed large 011 palntlnll All ~'re~ Ildmlx! ,on, Free parkinll . . ,_...
:wlndow, 5300; F r e r, c h. from China! Viall our out. SEARS Kenmore washer and ------------- . 1976 VOLVO 245 - Low;
:dOOTl, 5300; 2 standard I of.the.ordlnary r~IlIJI! and' dryer, apartmt'nt ~ilc, har .. ,-------------------- mileage, 4 cylinder, excel. i

:wlndows, $226 each, 882. craft supply ~hop soon,! vest gold, perfect condl., FUANITURE STRIPPING SPECIAL! lent, 1111OPtions, S4,2~O.'
.2475 ~t~!:4 ~:m, _. Attlc Craft, 24(\18 Harper lion, $225. After 6 p.m SAVE 881.6842

4I:i:SCH LOVE SEAT with between 9 and 10 Mile, St. _ B8~~0079, $2.00, PER CHAIR --'- . '-
:matchlng oltoman, unique Clair Shores, 772.8830,10% : DOUBLE DOOR refrigerator. O~ STRIPPING AND REFINISHING '76 CORVETTE - Loaded,
',and cute, $100. TU 1.8927. .orr c,raft supplies, 20% of{ " extra large freezer, oicier, h L82, good condition. S7,300.any (filing room table and 6 chairs now throug 7720981 I~---'-".- _., .. - . prevlOu~ly owned Items, but works well, $75. After . , even ngs 774.8935, :GtRL SCOtiT G S I lhanksgiving. Free pick up and delivery,

arage II e- now till Christmas, 6 p,m B8!J.0079 DJ!'COVNT FURNITVRE STRIPPING l'97S.- 'W"'IT--E--P'O-:-lt-l'a"'c-F'I're-.!:405 Cha1fonte, Friday, No, ' , , .
-vember 13, 10 to $ p,m, P,A, SYSTEM-Kustom, 150 l"ULL LENGTH black l"rcncn AND REFINISHING CO, bird, Formula, T.top, air,
White elephant and Christ. walls, 5 mike stands, 3 rabbit, size 8, brand new, 961.2129 more. 48,000 miles, $4,500,
mas crafts. mikes. 885.7054, SlOO, 885.7749 after 6 p,m. J I ~ 886.5682,

I

Ip, . (, . , .'
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Assume or
LIC Terms
LIC Terms

Assume Blend
LIC Terms

Assume or
LIC Terms
LIC Terms

LIC Terms

LIC or assume

LIC Terms

LIC Terms
LIC Terms

LIC Terms

LIC Terms

LIC Terms

LIC Terms
Blend LIC
Terms
LIC Terms

A$)ume or
LIC Terms
Assume or
LIC Terms
Assume or
LIC Terms
LIC Terms

LIC Terms
Assume or

',LIC Terms

Terri Meldrum
Dorothy Lambert
Don Reynolds

$115,000

$ 70,900

$ 87,500

$ 66,500

$125,000

$ 62,500

$ 71,900
$ 95,000

$ 89,900
Red. to $90,000

$189,900

$295,000

$119,000

$ 69,900

Reduced to '-
$145,000

. $ 78,500
$115,000

Cathy LaB ash
Bob Meldrum
Bob Monroe

3 bed., Ph bath,
fam. rm.

4 bed., fam. rm.
2 bed., 2,bath

Grosse Pointe Shores
7 bed., 51,~baths, $650,000

fam. rm.

Sf. Clair Shores
3 bed., 21h baths,

fam. rm.
2 bed., fam. rm.

3 bed., 2 baths,
fam, rm,

2 bed, 2 bath,
top floor

2 bed, 21h baths,
library

Business Only

3 bed., Ilh bath,
fam, rm.

3 bed" fam, rm.

Harper Woods
3 bed" fam, rm.
3 bed, 11h bath, .

fam. rm.
3 bed., form. din.

Grosse Pointe Woods
3-4 bed., 21h baths, $129,900

fam. rm.
5 bed., 31h baths,

fam.rm.
3-4 bed., fam, rm. $105,000

Grosse Pointe Farms
3 bed., 2 baths, $132,000

(am. rm.
3 bed., Fla. rm.
3 bed., IJ,2 bath,

fam. rm.
5 bed., 5112 baths,

fam. rm., pool

Crown Realty
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

LAND CONTRACTS & ASSUMPTIONS
Land Contract. 4/3 brick income, Grosse Pointe ParI:,

side drive, 2 car garage, gas heal, price reduced
to $46,900.

. "":',
Land Contract. 6/6 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park,

North of Jefferson. Separate furnaces. side drive,
2 car garage. Consider 5 year Land Contract.

13%% assumption, 2S years to go. 5/5 Grosse Pte.
Park 2 family great Investment. Money maker.
Price reduced to $43,900; $13,900 down payment
takes over.

New Lisling Grosse Pointe Park. 3 bedroom single,
full basement gas heat, Ilh car garage, priced at
$29,500. Consider smaller down payment, quali.
fied buyer.

Land Contract. 4 bedroom colonial in the Park.
Gas heat large kitchen, formlll dining room, full
basement. deep lot, fenced yard. Priced at
$45,000. Easy terms.

New Listing. Brick 4 famity. Grosse Pointe Park.
4 furnaces. Good income. Priced to sell.

/

Page Nine-C-----------------_._-

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TILL 5

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ALSO AVAILABLE - BY APPOINTMENT

Brick Cape Cod

Brick ranch

Brick ranch

Condo

Brick 1% Story
Brick ranch

Condo

Have a nice weekend and drop In and see us Sunday!

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

$ 63,500

MANY PROPERTIES AVAILABLE IN DETROIT

Virginia DILuigl
Sally Krebs
Karl Koenlgsmmn

2Q84I LANCASTER - Charming is a word that well describes this all brick,' llh
story home, family room with natural fireplace, formal dining room,
kitchen with snack bar, full basement. Land Contract available.

23403 COLONIAL COURT - Ready for immediate occupancy - This brick Cape
Cod has a lot to offer - Country setting with all the conveniences of the city
- three large bedrooms, 21h baths, family wom with natural fireplace,
country kitchen - full basement, 2 car attached garage.

1688 HOLLYWOOD - Enjoy Thanksgiving in the formal dining room of thiS
lovely, three bedroom, all brick Ilh story home. Also featured is a family

, room, updated kitchen, and natural fireplace. All for only $69,900 and Land
Contract terms available. '

1618 RENAUD - Grosse Pointe Woods - Spacious and ready (or the new owner
this true center entrance c~onial is vacant and ready for occupancy before
Thanksgiving. Three bedroo'ms, IJ,2 baths, family room, updated kitchen
and much more. Terms 11% financing available up to $100,000. Believe it,
it's true. &:.e us this Sunday.

Lakeland

Middlesex

Riviera

Colonial Ct.

Shorepointe

Lancaster
Woodcrest

Woodmount 'Brick 1J,2Story

Collision Shop

Barclay Brick ranch

Colonial Ct. Brick.l1h Story
Colonial Ct. Brick co!.

Ridge Rd. Brick col.

Blairmoor Brick col,

Brys Brick col.

Fa irhol me Brick Ph Story

Hollywood Brick ranch

Hollywood Brick 1%

Renaud Brick col.

Roslyn Brick Eng.
Shorepointe Condo

Lakeshore Brick coi.
(on the lake)

At any time can one of our qualified sales associates to help you with aU your real
estate needs. We're open evenings to serve you better!

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

"

•

Thu~sday, Nove~ber 12, 1981 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S--------- ------------ ~._.--_._--- ---- - ._-------~----,---------_.----------1----------.1----------ll-CARS ll-CARS l1B--eARS WANTED 12f-COMMJRCIAL ,.13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE TO BUY .PROPERTY FOR SALE FOR SALE

1970 VW Square Back station i VOLKSWAGEN Rabbft 1977, CASH FOR CARS NOTRE DAME near Kerche.1 GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ! MUST SELL, 2,400 square
wagon, good body and tires, economy model, good con. TCP DOLLAR PAID va!. Office building on 90.1 Immaculate 3 bed roo m foot custom quad, with spe.
AM/FM radio, $525. 331. dition, $2,600. 343.0908. MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET foot lot with on.site park. ranch, perfect for single cial energy package, in
0722. 1977 GR.AND-'PRIX-exce~ USED CAR LOT ing and 4.car garage. 1,000 or couple. Maintenance fashionable area, 4 bed.

1975 NOVA SS, 350, 3 speed, lent condition, air, stereo, 17181 MACK AVENUE square feet. $90,000. free. Attached 21h car ga'i rooms, 2 baths,. bay win.
I . JUST NORTH OF CADIEUX KERCHEVAL - On.the.Hill. rage. Numerous features. . dow, 'formal dinmg room,

manua transmission, fast rust.proofed, must sell 821.2000 I A bl 11% 8817479 family room, fireplace with
car, runs well, exterior $2,400 or offer. Call 372,_._. __ . ... Two.story building for sa e. ssuma e c. • . h't bl h lh

~~~1~50 or make offer. 7647 or 225.3424. CAS H ~~~~:~~t~r ~Vaa:l:b~een~~: -- REDuCED' TO $80,000 ~a:r:, ~:~n~ry, ea~urg~:;
------.-- .----. 1974 CHRYSLER N~wpo1't, 2nd floor offices On short GROSSI3E19pSOOINMTEERSpEATRK_ alarm, fully landscaped,
1976 TRANS.A.'d -' Orange, original owner, good con. for lease plus many more features.

black deluxe interior, cas. dilion, all extras. 821.2245. . 885.2000 By owner. 6.6 brick, 2 fam. Your choice of financing,
sette, many extras, 33,000 --.---------- CARS T I & A' ily, separate furnaces, gas 81h% assumable mortgage
mlies, absolutely perfect A.M.C. Spirit 1979, 4 speed, 0 es SSoClates, heat. Income over $775 per or land contract terms ne-I
condition, drives like new, 4 cylinder, 29,000 miles, 3' Inc, mon tho Comp!~tely redee- gotiable. $107,410 or-best
looks like new. Willing to like new, good transporta. 839-5 00 ---- -------_.....- orated. 776-9550 or 881. offer. 286.3759 after 6 p.m. I
sacrifice for exceptionally tion $3,200. 774.9232 after Older cars towe-d in fre~ OFFICE BUILDING 4856. .-----------.-
low bid. 885.7521. 6 p.m. GrosSe Pointe Farms. First ----- .. - ..- -. -... EASTLA.'ID ROW i

---.---- ---------- JAY BOLOGNA CARS offering, for sale 860 RIVIERA TERRACE I ND M1970 CHEVY Impala-trans. 1978 DATSUN Hatchback- ----- --------.-- CO 0 INlUM I
M d AIRSTREAM 27' 1971 square feet, central air, ON LAKE ST CLAIR SIT hportation, $300 or best of. 5 speed, A.'1/F , nee s - , , . , uper c ean own ouse -

fer. 886-9335. front shock, $2,000 firm. excellent condition, par- new roof, completely reo Large 1 bedroom garden level 2 bedrooms ,llh baths, full
- ------ 791.4192. I quet floor, wool carpet, modeled, parking in back. Condo near poo!. $47,000. basement. Harper Woods.

1981 BO~NEVILLE Brough. -- -- ..------.- $5,500. 521.5965. Land Contract terms. By owner. Assumption or blend rate.
am-diesel, sunroof, all op. 1978 CADILLAC Sedan de --._-~ .. -- _..- CENTURY 21. NANCE 774.9884 Call Rose for details.
tions, very low mileage. Ville-1 owner, good con. JUNK CARS and trucks want- 771.3750 --------------
Must sell. 881.5367. clition, malre offer. 293. ed. Top dollar. 776-452901' _. .. -------- 540 NOTRE DAME new 3 WM. LOCKARD REALTY :

9315. 777.8352. JEFFERSON-S.C.S. 2 suite I or 4 bedroom C~pe Cod. 263.9330 488-9866/
1980 CADILLAC Coupe de ----D-. --DEAD O-R ALIVE- '.. professional building. AP-I ~arge family. kitch.en, fam. GROSSE POINTE PARK _)

Ville, diesel, triple white, 1982 OLDS 98 Regency. Ie. I ~,_ ~._ ~.,~ ,nroximatelv 3.700 sq. ft. 1ly room WIth flTeplace.
leather, Cabriolet, 11,000 'j s~i, '*' dool', ltla~htl!, 38.vP'] , ci\R~ - d\v\".l\.,,) I Central air. For sale or' $llii,OW, 11'10 j 11 I'" l' t'" t Large livIng room, dining
miles loaded AM/FM cas- hans, 900 mIles, mmt. FhEE TOWING - 7 DAYS lease 1 months free rent available on Land Contract room, 2 bedrooms down, 2
sette, C.B. Must see! $11,' $13;300. 884-7072. 365..7322, 573-3788 to ne'w tenant. 15 car park. with substantial down pay. ~;' i~x~:Se~:~t.w~~:~ou~~
000. 264-3955. 11978 HONDA Civic wagon, . ing. Removable interior ment. .open Sunda~ 2 to 5 nace, cimtral air, move.in

1978 SUNBffiD-new tires,J 4 speed, excellent condi- 11C-BOATS walls or ca.l for appomtment. conditlon. Price reduced. I
automatic, excellent can. II tion, rustproofed, $3,100. AND MOTORS' HIGiUE MAXON, INC. 882-3222. Le:o Bldg. Co. Land Contract available.
dition, $3,300. 824-0412 af. 343:0263. 886.3400 . WANTED DON PA~K-ItEAL ESTATE!
Jer 2 p.m,' . '1972 CHEVROLET 2 door 1978 23-FOOT Chris Craft --.--BUSIN~- 588-5762

1975 CHEVROLET caprice-I hard top Impala - new Lancer, inboard.outboard, INVESTMENT BUYING SWORDS, ----------.-.----------
power windows, power br~k~s and rebuilt t~~ns. Includes AM/FM radio. PROPERTIES GUNS, DAGGERS,
d«?Or locks, A.'d/FM stereo, mISSIon, good condition. Shi~ to shore radio, and EX C L US I VEL Y MEDALS, HELMETS, MONROE & AS SOC.I A ITES
W1re wheels, rear. defog. 777.1644. re!ngerator, .. low hours. SALES _ LEASES 774 9651 oK
g~~, ~ow~r seats, all' can. 1974 SATELLITE station }hnt condition. $12,500. EXCHANGES - _
~;~0~~~~:~0 or best of. wagon, 318 engine, $550. 882-0741 or 491.8860. . ! Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

_________ ~._ 343.9163. -Ih MODELS of famous racmg 882.0899 Brick 3 bedroom, finished
'80 CIT~TlON ~I-4 sp~ed, 1976 BUICK Skylark, 23 I yachts, NA 40, 12 Meter, I -- --------. basement, 2 car garage, all

~ cyhnder, a~r cond.l~on'l m.p.g. hatchback V.6, air I J. Boats. 885.1769 . KERCHEVAL - On.The-Hlll aluminum exterior. Price
m~, 14,000 miles, orlgmal conditioning, rear defrost, Two story building for sale. reduced, Land Contract
0\\ner.821.8393. er, stereo, new battery: l1G-MOBILE 20xl00 with basement. ~~rfioav~ia;~. REALTY

1973 OLDS convertible-ex. brakes, $2,500/best offer. HOMES Ground floor available now, 296.5460.
cellent condition, lots of After 6 p.m. 881-7795. 2nd floor offices on short .__

extras, $1,750. 886-8214. C-HE-V-E-TI-E-1-98-0-2-a-o-o-r,--41CHATEAU ESTATES, 16 Mile lease. 885.2000 HARCOURT
1978 CHRYSLER Le Baron 4 speed, stereo, radials, mint and Garfield. Schultz Cus. TOLES & ASSOCIATES, Inc. INCOME

door loaded excellent con. condition, $4,195. 885.8313. t?m McDonald 12'x~5 mo- 3 bedroom, 2 baths, enclosed
d .. ' $4 10'0 885-4341 I ' bile home, central aIr, new I hEll d' .

ltlOn, ,. . 11980 MUSTANG Ford, power carpeting throughout, ca. 12F-NORTHERN pore . ~~~8~~icon ltlon.
1978 CA.'dARO LT - 14,000 steering, power brakes, air ban a enclosed carport, PROPERTY

original miles, stored win, conditioning, AM / F ~ shed included 8'x10', $21,- I BOAT,'WATER LOVERS
ters, no rust, $5,100. 791. sterelf t,apes. Good condl' 500. 293-6382. • HARBOR SPRINGS _ For ExceptiQnal opportunity _
1737 after 6 p.m. ~ion: $5,200. 791.6104 morn. '1-------___ sale or rent, for the winter price reduced. Premium

1980 COUPE DE VILLE mgs. 12S-VACATION ski season, 3 bedroom, 2 waterfront home, in prime
D'elegance, loaded, 12,. 4-DOOR 1978 Malibu Chev. PROPERTY bath, 1u x u r y furnished executive area, near Metro
000 miles, $10,500. 774- rolet, excellent condition, ---------- horn e. Overlooking the Beach-Jefferson. Top qual.
~587. one owner. 881.3397. ORLANDO AREA-Grenelefe harbor. 645.2800, 645.1333. ity custom home. Dream

. Resort, private owner. 2 ----- kitchen, huge family room
1980 PHOENIX LJ, Landau 1975 COUGAR XR.7, vinyl bedroom condo, immediate GAYLORD - Ski Io:ige - with custom fireplace, bar.

tal?' 4 cy.linder, front w~e~ top, all black, power steer. possession, developer price' charming old church, 3 Formal dining, overlooks
drive, air, power steermo' ing, power brakes, air can. $162,000, will sell for $142,' bedrooms,' sleeps 10, built. water. Master bedroom
brakes, A.'d/FM ste.reo, ditioning. AM/FM stereo, 000. 362.1000, ext. 202. in kitchen, walking dis. suite, 21~ baths, first fioar
rear defogger, new tlTes: power seats, rear defogger, ---.------- tance to town, must see. laundry. Full basement,
$5,500. 771.7728. Call af et~. Excellent tires, new ATTENTION SKIERS 647.6439. 120 ft. frontage on water
ter 1 p.m. exhaust and batfery recent Lot at Caberea ski area. i ' near lake.

1981SKyiARK Limited, V.6, brakes. Excellent c~ndition $4,000 or terms. $1,000 or 13-REAL ESTATE CALL GIL WlTIENBERG
mint, all power, cruise, inside and out. Runs great. on 7% Land Contract. Must FOR SALE "THE WATER

~ FM cassette, low mileage, $1,595 or best offer. 772- sell. 463.7112. \ ,SPECIALIST'

~

$5,950. 527-5313. ' 5561. DAYTONA BEACH Shores. FOR SALE BY OWNER CENTURY 21.AVID
I I ----------- .778-8100.'. 1979 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 1981 RENAULT 1ai, air, New direct oceanfront con.

, . door, air, power steeringl stereo automatic 4-door, do Luxurious 2 bedroom, See pictures and details in If not in, leave your number .
• 'ff brakes, well mainta~ned. defogger. Excelle~t condi- 2 bath with all amenities. the Grosse Pointe "For GROSSE POINTE WOODS

After 6 p.m. 886-3672. tion. 881-2937.' Ocean to river views. Ex. Sale By Owner" Newsletter. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
cellent terms. Immediate

1976 VOLKSWA'GEN Rabbit, 1974 MERCEDE-S 450SE-= o"cupancy. 881-""'02.' 8 H th $97000 88' Brys 1~68 - 3 bedroom, 2
4 d te'reo 40 000 ~ "" 85 aw orne , . or bath home, fantastic fam.spee, s , , , Gold, moon roof, automatic, 0""9 .00'1367

d d'ti n $2200 or ----------- u" or 00't'. ily room, 2' natural fire-goo con 1 0, " power steering and brakes, 12D-LAKE ""....D 22947 Lee Ct. $46,800. 777-
best. 881-8659. air, power windows and ~I'" 1787. places, 2 car attached ga,

'76 'PACER X-automatic, locks, AM/FM tap'e peck, ,.-- RIVER PROPERTY '15808-10 Windmill Pte. $179" G::J;s:yp~i~~t~~~ims
extras, low mileage, good excellent condition, 66.000 LAKE HURON: 20 acre es. 000. 882-0114. Roslyn-Charming, gracious
condition, $1,750, 527.6808, miles, $10,000. Call between 1083 Bedford, $139,500. 882. 6 bedroom, 3'L baths, 3

3 824-4477 tate . type property near 8 "
TR[UMPH TR-6, Spotless, 7 a.m.' p.m.. '11 h 71 f f 4 71. stor'" home, off Lakeshore,Forestvl e as 5 eet 0 855 Harcourt. 822.1609. f.J I d

winter . garage stored, 2 ~976 BEAUVILLE Van, low I prime shoreline with sandy 2 Irep aces, sunroom, en,
tops, . overdrive, m u c h miles, needs some body beach, hundreds of birch Grosse Pte. Park. 4 bedroom, professionally decorated.
more. $4,900 or best, 791- work. $1,200. 886-0835. and pines providing park.' 824-4584. GROSSE POINTE PARK
3900 or 886.9030. Ask for ---------- like setting, heated recre. 766 Westchester. $174,500. i Bedford - Gracious 4 bed.
Jo CUT LAS S 1976 Supreme. ation building (plumbed 8234787. room, 31h baths, English

e. $2,450. Air, no rust, good and heated), heated pole 19985 Damman. 881.1110. Tudor, newer furnace.
1976 COUPE de Ville - All condition. 779.3378. 273

885
M-6t5'88V.ernon. Low 90's. WI LCOX 884-3550' 4 barn shop. Ideal for water.

'power, low mileage, $2, 50 RK IV 1973 - t' es front retreat, club' or
or best offer. 881.5709. MA , ,new l~, h h $245000 23212 Marter. $46,300, 772'16 MONTH OLD 2,300 square

brown leather inteflor, cur c usage. ,. 3099 0 886-1040 '
1978 FORD Fairmo'nt 4-door, 60,000 miles, $2,000. 881. Land Contract terms. . r . 00 Ieet energy .efficient cus-

, 1070 N. Oxford. $153,9. tom ranch With new horse
everything on it, 14,500 5788. ST. CLAIR: Prime 50 foot I 886.5868. barn and other out build.
miles, $4,000. 775.1264. ------- . rf t I 'th b t 9 df d 6 000 886

0' BIG CAR comfort-small car Tlve ron parce WI oa "110 6 Be or. $1 5, . - ings, 3 or 13 rolling coon.
1976 PINTO Hatchback, au. economy. 1977 Pontiac Ven' fishing dock, hoist, steel 2682.. try acres on private road,

tomatic, AM.FM, new en. tura-2 door, power steer. . sea walL Spectacular views 22519 Shoreview Ct, S,C.S. 3 miles North of Rochester.
gine and batter~', clean, ing, power brakes, air, 4 from the bi-Ievel home I 293-6156 after 6 p.m. II By owner. $164,900. 91,2%
$1,675. 884-1370. speaker stereo, 4 cylinder. which features three (or 4) , Lake Erie year ro.und home, _ Land Contract. 656.0340.

1978 MERCURY Zephyr, 4- Engine, 5 speed manual b~drooms, 2 f~ll baths, 2 I $76,500, 581.{l221, 1.519.736- NEAR SAL"lT JOHN'S _ As.
door, automatic, power transmission. Get s v e r y flrepla~es, famIly room and 7535.' sume 9% interest or blimd
steering and brakes, air, good mileage. No rust or recreatIon center. $134,000. mortgage on this 3 bed.
stereo, $3,300. 881.2610. dents. Like new. 35,000 Land Contract terms. Call 884-2566 f?,r ~ news- room home with finished

____________ miles. Best offer over MacGLA~HAN CO~PANY letter or to advertise your basement and mechanics
1973 MONTEGO MX, 351, ra. $3,000, 884-Q448. OpPOSite St. Clair Inn home. delight garage. V346

d' I $700 8822178 ------------- 329-2294 , ---~-.--~.---- I FINDER 57:'8040la snows, . . . . . . I CAPTURE the feell'ng of 0_ ...------------- 1969 VALIANT - 6 cylinder, . _
1980 MERCURY Cougar XR.7 runs excellent, little rust. BOAT, WATER LOVERS country living in this re-

AM-FM stereo, rear win. $700. ~.5114. I have numerous beautiful modeled home on 2 acres. TWO FAMILY
d f t 24 000 '1 w.aterfr. ant ho.mes for sale Canal runs alongsl'de for INCOMEdow e ros . , ml e~1, 1-9-76GRAND PRIX _ Load.

beautiful, $5,050, 884-2898. m various price ranges. small boat Doctor's Law. 855 HARCOURT
---------- ed, good condition, white, CALL "THEGILWIWATTTEERNBERGI yer,'s,. or . Indian Chie.fs.,

$2 800 771 2204 Open 2.5 p.m. SundayMERCURY COMET, 1977,4- '. . . SPECIALIST" ThlS 1S zoned commercIal..
door, super clean, radio, 1971f'SUNBlItD Coupe - Y.6, CENTURY 21.AVID I Sanka. Ask for Louise. 727-1 822-1609
air, $2,200. 822-3406, 4 speed, all season radials, 778.8100 2772. ._. _

------ AM radio, full down rear If t' I b ------------
1973 MERCEDES Benz, 280-C seat, 46,000 miles. Excellent no m, eave your num er. 1384 AUDUBON-by owner. WINDMILL POINTE

Air, rear defrost, AM.FM condition, $2,950. 882.7968. ---------- 3 bedroom Colonial, 2;fI DRIVE
stereo. Weekdays after 6 1970-~!iJSTANG-=-Cocoa 12E-COMMERCIAL baths, large family room, DUPLEX
p.m. 773.1494. PROPERTY fireplace, 2 car garage, Townhouse on each side

----------- brown, 38.000 miles, 302! I finished basement, excel. with 3 bedrooms, 21~ bath,
1972 DODGE station wagon. V-8, ET rims, new tires. . I lent condition, $109,000. 3 I d

Reasonable. 886.5843 after $1,200 or best offer. 372. PROFESSIONAL OFF ICE Assume 11% 4 year Land car garage, new y ec.
6 p 1987 building, 1,200 square feet, 000 orated. $179,000, assum .

.m, . ne I de t d . c Contract wit h $40, able m 0 r t gag e and/or.
1968 MUST~'rG- F;;;tb;ck, 1!ta1-4 DOORCita tion , load. Ma~ivern~~r~~ation~r~2. down; 881.7224, other terms.

California car, 302, 4-speed, ed, must sell this week, 7001. -1-2.F--:--O-R...T-H-E-R---- 882-0114
black, excellent condition, like new, $7,350 or best .____ .....
$2,200 br best offer. 882~ offer. 884.8896. ~ FOR SALE-Office building, PROPERTIES -------------
3145. : 19S(-CHEVETTE _ 2 door, 15318 Mack Ave., Grosse --------- 590 LAKESHORE

- -_.--- I • I h t t'lt Pointe Park. 8 offices on
1974VWB-UG=61,OOO miles, i auto~tlc, cot sea s, I first floor, 4 offices in LANE

$1,700, Good condition. 774. 1 steermg wheel, clock, AM/ basement. Possible good PETO SKEY
8175 ; FM stereo, rear defogger, future investment. 70's. Jim Grosse Pointe

WANiED=-~f~~to~g-'1965- to I ~~i~:~:s, ~::;.a~_~~~~ Carroll Real Estate, 821. Woods
1970 in good condition. i980 SKYLARK-Limited.-=' 8100, PRO PERT IES BY OWNER

.__~_~~0109. ._ .____ loaded, 4 cylinder. 575. ---------- • COMMERCIAL OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
DODGE 19i5, Royal }!onaco, 4480, residence 885-7731. 12-SUBURBAN • RESORT 884.9148
,4 door, 886.9116. 16325 ......__ ACREAGE • ACREAGE

Harper Avenue. l1A-CAR Ir------.--- ....../' • RESIDENTIAL 5 bedroom, 2 full, 2 half
-----.-.--.-------- .' REPAIR baths, paneled fa mil y
BUlCK 1981, Skylark. 4 door, Sell ing Suburban? "Stop by when up our room, den, full basement,

air, AM/FM, power win- ---------- way" 3 car attached garage, air
dows, electric defogger. 10,' f]'~E~A::"'.S=T~S~I~DE~--' Advertise in 413 E. Lake Street conditioned, many extras.
000 miles, under warranty, Petoskey, Michigan 49770 'Built 1965. Excellent con,
$7,900 or best reasonable TRANSMISSION Colu.mns 12, 12A, ' dition, 3,200 square feet.
offer, 821.7583. (~16) 347-5360 Close to Barnes, Star of

FORD-LT:D-i97-3B~~-ugl;~~, ' l:~i~~~~~a'~S';1 128 and 12C a;v Sea and Grosse Pointe
4 door, full power, air, I WORK GUARANTEED 882-6900 PAT VERHELLE, North Schools.
good running condition, I _ 88.-5'59 BROKER LAND CONTRACT$975. 839.5252, I- '- -' _

•
.-",~_ ...~ __ . '--J _ ~.
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YORKIE pups, AKC, males,
$250. 775.7461.

GERMAN Shepherd pups,
AKC black and tan, 8
week's old. Call 773.182:1
or 771.3680, ~ ,

----. --~_.----
4 MONTH Golden Retrievl!\-

mix, free. Beautiful, pow.
erful, had shols. Call 8BG.
8551.

16-PETS
FOR SALE

Anti'::Cruelty -
Association .:

,13569 Joseph Campau-
. Hamtramck ..

10 a,m. to 4 p.m. i,

Monday through Saturday

, 7
R

"I

/~
I/,.,

*Blown In and blankef fireproof Insul.tIon
* Quality Clsss One Type A C.llulo ..
* Ventllarlon - roof and 'ttlc f,n,
* Vent dampers and weter heater j'Cl<ets
* Window, and doors weather proofed and caulked,
• Discounts on full hOme Insulation.*Storm windows and doors

_". PLEASE ADOPT'! ' "
No after hours help as. yet. Veterinarian 5 days,';
1/2 day Sat. We keep dOgs as long as possiple.
Financed only"by donailons. Remember animals
in your will too! ,;. r
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and can'
labels welcomed. For information call Maly, ~.

891-7188 " .

'Plu. S.nlor Clti:r.n dllCount

...-~,..... ~
f 1{{

FREE ESTIMATES

Saveon heating and cooling bills.

INTEREST FREE FINANCING AVAILABLE
I

15%
Tax Credit

COMMERCIAL offlc;e space.
1,000 sq. ft., parking, air
conditioned. Assumable
10% Land Contract or
lease. 885.1530, Marty.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

LICENSED * INSURED * COMPLETE GUARANTEE

886-3537/

15-8USINESS ,
OPPORTUNITIES

20E-1 NSULATION

WHY WAIT?
Insulate!

AMERICAN CONST. co.

LARGE Christmas tree lot for
lease, 9 Mile, between Har-
per and Mack, next to Roy
O'Brien Ford. 884.1340,

'Own your own Jean Shop.
Offering all the nationally
known brands such as Jor-
dache, Vanderbilt, Calvin ' ..
Krein, Sedgefield, Levi and I

' Over 70 other bra n d s .
$12,500 includes beginning
inventory, airfare for 1 to
the apparel center, train-
~ng, fixtures and Grand
Opening Promotions, Call
Mr. Tate at )1ademoiselle
Fashions 704-753-4736.

Phil Laperr ie1"e
Karen Rapp

Jan Seidel

~~. • 'tfo '.. ''l
~

_;.g 0;.:'
'.t fJ~ t
"" tl::j; - ....

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
2039 Ha.~pto,n., b r i c k
ranch, 2" bedro'om, with
3rd' bedroom 'in finished
basement, 2 car brick ga-
rage, $59,000. Terms avail-
able. Open Sunday 2.5 p.m.
884-6523.

. f4-'" . The Oakland Humane'
. " SOC~ietY._
, . ! located in. ,

. ~M~.69mb,Gourrty ~ . , , . >:
'"islaII10~!O'fitr,1Jrl'ifflle1y .:... '_, . . ' , ...._
'. fundeo oy dOf']ation numane sQ.{;iety" fostering a I

NO-DESTORY policy has many homeless dogs -
and cats for adoption.. ' , 'I

WANTED TO PURCHASE 'Ttle' Shelter is located at 38788 M6un'd Road at
~AND CONT~ACTS 17' Mile Road, .Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone

HOME .OWNERS: Consider t::ALL FOR FURTHER 939-4240. Hours'11:00.a.m. to 5:00p.
this insurance protection I INFOR.'rIATlON "SE~EN DAYS A WEEK.
as foHows: $100,000 on I COLONIAL FEDJllRAL ' . .', Donations' WeIc'oni e: -COat
dwelling, $10,000 on ga'i SAVINGS & LOAN and Dog food coupons
rage, $50,000 on contents ' , \ helpful. Volunteers are
and $100,000 liability cov.[ :MR, GUILES solicited.
erage. Only $344 per year. 886.1080 .,
Thorns Insurance Agency, -'------'------ '. Thank you for helping ttiose

. Eastland Center, 881.2376~ CASH FOR HOMES '. who can not help themselves'
SERVING AREA 40 YEARS - -, . :..,' . , ~ .

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

Spacious brick Tudor 5+
bedrooms, 4th baths - ,
lots of natural wood. Kit.
chen with built. ins. Land
Contract.

G.P. CITY INCOME -
brick and aluminum. 3i2
with fireplace, carpet, all
appliances. WlIllease with
option.

442.5903

GROSSE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 :. 5

-
~legant Colonial - gra.
cious interior, 3 bedroom,
2th baths, 2 natural fire-
places, 100' lot, attached
garage.

"IN THE VIlLAGE"
Alice Boyer Schultes, ReaIt(J'

881-7061

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

'BY OWNER
FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
840 BALFOUR I

BY OWNER

Chamberlain.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS'
1625 FAIR COURT

Fr:mch miFf.manslens, completely restored.
Must see 10 be appreciated.

Claudia Bl'Odts
Timothy Jenkins
Chuck: Brell'lau

PRESTIGIOUS THREE MILE DRIVE. 823
Walk to tennis courts and Three Mile Lake Park.

10% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
OR LAND CONTRACT TERMS

f230,000

NEW OFFERING

101 Tourame.
Beautiful Colonial in fabulous location. Living room, family room and panelled

library all with natural fireplaces, extra large kitchen with eating space,
first floor bedroom or office has full bath - plus powder room, 4 bedrooms
upstairs with 2 large baths - truly a terrific home - won't lastl

LOOK WHAT WE HAVE FOR VOUII

. HOW ADVENTUROUS ARE YOU??
Original "~ar~ener's cottage" 2 bedroom for sale - $12,000 complete - BUT, ,put

your thmkll1g cap on ... This structure must ~ moved from its present location
at a very "elite" address to - you name it - the lot and the move are on YOU!
We'll give you quotes (and they are very reasonable) and will you have something
special!! Call for more information!

'Attractive 3 bedroom, 1lh bath Cape Cod on quiet
l:ourt. Large living room with fireplace, breakfast
room, screened porch. Decorative woodwork
throughout. Aluminum trim, Newer roof. Land
Contract ~vailable. Low 80's. Appointment only.

886-6058

I

GROSSE POll'i'TE WOODS - Spacious 4 bedroom, 2th
baths, country kitchen, formal dining room, 2 car
attached garage, basement, family room, fire.
place, seller will help with financing.

Bright and Pretty brick
colonial 3 bedroom, 1 If.!
baths, lots of extras - LIC
financing, low down pay-
ment.

, .. .fll; "" as YII"m-ffOD . ,

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
1040 Blairmoor Court north of 8 Mile, west off Wedge.

wood .

STIEBER REALTY ,
775.4900

POI N TEN E W S Thursday, November 121 1981----- ----------,- -_._._-,------- ---'_._--,-,----
---- 1 ---- I
13-REAL ESTATE In-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 15-BUSINESS

FOR. SALE ! fOR SALE FOR SALE I OPPORTUNITIES
---------- i ----------1 S I __u , _

GROSSE POINTE PARK 11139 WAYBURN-Meet the BEAUTIFUL sunny ranch' FOR 'SALE: Lamp store. St'.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS, City of Detroit residency condo, end unit. 6 rooms, I Clair Shores, Lamps by
3 bedroom, frame, hardwood I requirements and enjoy Clinton Fox Cha~, patio i Martin, 21867 Harper. 774.

floors, natural fireplace, I Grosse Pointe Park privi. with fruit trees, club house I 6820.
large rooms, $2,500 down. leges. Three.bedroom Colo. privileges, low $50's. By i --.--------- - ----.---
$29,000, Won't las!. nial with extra fenced.in owner. 1.468.0448. I MATERNITY SHOP - East

lot, $45,000 or land contract - ,-, I side suburb, Own an ex.
ASSUME WITH $12,000 By owner. 823.6715. BY OWNER: Executive type. elusive, virtually competi.

CONDOMINIUM I • -- ... ", '. - '-- -._....- Immediate occupancy. Near' tion free business for the
JEFFERSON.16 MILE I OWNER TRANSFERRED - schools, buses, s tor e s , equivalent cost of starting

'2 bedroom brick, air, range,: Grosse Pointe Farms. 4- parks. 293.6967. your own. Established 21/2

refrigerator, natural fire. bedroom, 2 bath farm co. -- -.--- -- - - - .. -,- - -- -- years with excellent repu.
place, carpeting, drapes, Ionia!. Close to schools HARPER WOODS _ Just tation, Beautifully decor.
attached garage, laundry and s,h 0 p pin g. $69,900. reduced. SlO,OOO down, ated, excellent llne of in. 2 ADORABLE kittens des.
room. Very sharp. $4{l,800. Schweitzer. 886.5800, Land Contract, 3 bedroom . ventory. At $35,000, price perately need loving homes,

STIEBER REALTY EASTLAND ROW brick, basement, 2 car ga- includes fixtures, inventory both have been mistreated
rage, natural fireplace.' and business. Good lease and abandoned, 839.2441

775 4900 ! CONDOMINIUM $46000 'th t' R t dl evenings,- , . I WI op 1Ons. epor e y
, 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath, finished EARL KEIM I the business to be in for ----- _. -+ ---------

.- - --- .----.--- - -, - basement. Land Contract 775.4201 : the 80's. Good family busi. PIRANHAS-Red Bellies, 55
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 or trade. $70,500. i ness. Call Philip at 884. and 29 gallon set ups. 779.

BOAT, WATER LOVERS 760 Lincoln Road, Grosse 881.7941 - 13A-LOTS I 3890. 3378.'
B~~~t~~~~ ~ulgi:~~':~ ~f~~ Pointe City, Large English REiuRB"isHED end unit, 2 FOR SALE 1---------- SIAMESE Seal-p-o-in-t-yo-u-n-r,

in fanlastic setting on Ph bTudhor'L4 d bedrooms, 31,.;. bedrooms, finished base. 16-PETS spayed, all shots. 824.1672.
acres, Family room, Florida at sCE~TUC~~tr;~.t terms, ment, assume mortgage. LAST LAKE LOT at Rose 1 FOR SALE ---------"!'I
room, 2 fireplaces, formal W. C. COLLINS 779.1238. 'Terrace, 114 ft. on water. I' 20-GENERAL
UiUlU61 2;~ uir.~~.l;).~V~~~6~ & \"'UMt"AN X . --, ----- Land Contract terms. J\.fc. FREE to good home, Morris SERVICE
for 4 boats, price reduced. : HY ,UW NJ:,;tt. ii Oedroom I Brearry & Adlhoch. llll~. 'I type male kitten, ~ months. 1----------
Land Contract terms. 751.8900 _ I b.rlck bungalow, 2 .baths, I 5200, I 884-4805., HANDYMAN' WORK _ Li.

CALL GIL WITTENBERG Lakeshore Village _ 23312 I fireplace, large kltchen, ------------ I ----------- d G I 't
"THE WATER finished b t I' , I cense - enera' mlUn en.Edsel Ford. Complelely re, asemen, new GR~SSE POINTE PARK, DOBERMAN puppy, AKC. f~. anee, carpentry: plumbing,
SPECIALIST'" modeled. garage, new roof, great s~ze 105x85, corner of Ca. male, 3 months, nails, tall I electrical, painting. Very

CENTURY 21.AVID MUST SELL sforage, excellent condi. dleux and Jefferson. 886. and wormed. $150, 885.32Bf>., reasonable. 881.2530,
778.8100 Only $45,000. Call Diana at tion, much more. Low 3598 ---------- _

If n.ot in, leave your number. Kee, 751.6026. $70's, Assumable B%. 886. ------ ----- GOLDEN RETRIEVER puP. HANDYMAN _ Jack of all
-:-----------~---------- 8193. PRIME BUILDING sile on AKC, OFA, dew.clllws reo trades. General home re-

-------- Charlevoix in the Farms. moved, Champ1«m blood paIrs. Free estimates. Can
ST. CLAIR SHORES: Corner 50 feet by 134 feet, $45,000 line. 979.1136, 558-0088. 331.3439 before 3. Mr.

lot. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 'Land Contract terms avail. ---------- Jackson.
bungalow, 2lh car garage, able with $20,000 down at .BOXER PUPS, AKC, cham. _
finished basement, main. 11%, for 2.year contract. pion blood lines, Brindles, GUTTERS CLEANED, reo
tenance free exterior, built. ,382.3073. one fawn, .excellent mark- paired, screens installed,
ins .. 20030 Frazho, By own. ings, 381-4284. I Experienced, insured. Qual.
er. $46,900. 885.369B. BUILD TO SUIT CADIEUX.MACK Ani m a I jty, interior painting. Sea.

----------- 100 foot Jots I verso 882.0000. .
GROSSE POINTE WOODS ROSE TERRACE I Hospital. If you are a cat ----------

Colonial _ 3' bedroom, Grosse Pointe. Farms lov~r, please give one of FE)NCEJS -;- Ioota}led, reo
1lh bath, large enclosed MICHA UX CT, our abandoned female cats 'poaired Wood, siteel. No job '
porch. $68,500. 881-3101.' Grosse Pointe Shores a home. We have 2 love- ~oo 91l1il111. Free' estimates, '

EDWARD J. RUSSELL INC.' able cats, that need to 772.5009.
LOVELY 1, bedroom Condo, Custom Builders I know someone can care -----~-----

17620 Mack, Grosse Pointe 884.1386 about them. 882.8660. PORTABLIj: Welding Repair
- Low' association fee, I 1;;0=========,1 - window guards, gates,
open Sunday' 2.5, Beacon GROSSE POINTE SHORES weather vanes. Hand forged
Real Estate Co. 888-4552, Colonial Road":""100 It. front. I work. 886.2995. . :

--.------- age. Land Contract terms. Buy-Sell.Adopt •
SCHOENHERR.7 MILE - 1 G. Palms. 886-4444,...... BOOKKEEPING AND

bedroom Coop, 1---------- .
BEAUTIFUL LOT 100xl20 t' TAX SERVICE

KELLY.7 MILE _ 2 bed. in the exclusive ElmBleigh a ,pe . , Monthly Bookkeeping
room Townhouse Coop, on the Lake Subdivision, Service .
few minutes to St, Jude's, FOl' sale or will build to I Column 16. 'Business, Perlonal Taxes.

suit. Federal, State, Local -
WHITTIER & HARPER - I SHOREWOOD E.R. BROWN Ii PHONE 88~.9431bedroom Coop, close to REALTY INC. L..-o .....J 1- 1St. Matthews, _

Roberts Realty 886-8710 16D-ADOPT ~
881.9344 I A PET

13D-FOR SALE '
VERY NICELY decorated, 3 OR LEASEbedroom brick ranch in! _

the Farms. Must be seen to
be appreciated. $69,900.
Owner - 882.9501.

INCOME PROPERTY
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
$5,000 TO $15,000 DOWN

Detroit: Yorkshire, 5/5 brick
nice area.
BALFOUR: 5/5 BRICK

2 natural fireplace. City cer
tified,
SOMERSET: 4/5 BRICK

Shows very well:
Sr. CLAIR SHORES:

Fresard. 3 family, good gross.
CLINTON TOWNSHIP:

14 Mile - Office, store or
shop, rented living quarters
attached,

$$ Talk - make offer -
, well constructed, com.
I pletely updated, 3 bed.

room, I,,!! bath, great
kitchen.

In-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE .

I $215,000r-- .
1

!GrOue Pointe Farm. Cape Cod colonial, brick, c«lter hall,
lIvtnl room wlUlnatur.1 fireplac:e, plctW'f window IIId pIIleled
:-all, din ... /'OQfI wl*il Fren.eh door wlDdow wall. New lIltchen
with dtnlq aMIII; COrlon COUDtertOpl, Jenn.Alr range, .olld
cbm')' QIIa1cer c:I.lpboanll, Kitchen AId dbhwuher, a.E, ice.
I\I~, trJdae. and be.med cel1\nll, Bedroom/study in WUlI'mI'
burg traditlan IIDlI full Nth. secorKI Iitory, ovenlzed muter
bedroom with oak panelinl, cathedral ceUing, third bedroom,
new batb wilh Cheryle W.gner fixturetl, Portua- marble top
vanity, cherry cabinets, lLbetila ... /!OWer. Basement i& tiled,
pllnted lllld plumbed rOr lava~ry, Front exterior (ealklre& fIl'
J/ihte<l brick courtyard with Iron iBte. new lawn with berm
and aprinJdlng system. Rear of home has br~lted swilled wal.
ted patio adjoining encloaed garden room, The home is elrten.
• Ively decorated and immaculate in e~ery detail. Call 882-3154,

20123 HUNTI NGTON
Open Sunday. Harper Wool( 2 bedroom gray brick

. ranch, el shape dining room, family room, 1 \1l
car garage. Asking $62.900, mortgage balance
$26,344. 875%, blend rale available,

ST. CLAIR - GENTLEMEN FARMS
FROM $44,500 TO $105,000

3 ACRES TO 26 ACRES
St. Clair township - 3 bedroom contemporary home.

On Pine River with 9,7 acres, mature woods, pond,
plus decks off bedrooms and hardwood floors
throughout. A show place at $105,000. Land Con.
tract terms.

St. Clair township - Kennedy Road Area on Neuman
Road, llA.l miles from I;W. 2 years old, 11,.;.story
country home ,large kitchen, full basement, 1%
baths, 2 car attached garage, pond, tastefully dec.
orated, on 2.98 acres, Land Contract terms pos-
sible. $76,900.

Horse Farm - 13 acres. Corner of King and Gurtler,
barn 138x4{), stalls, 4OX60 barn, pond, outbuild.
ings, 4 bedroom country home. Spacious. 12%
Assumable Mortgage. $82,500,

EARL KIEM REALTY - ASK FOR JOE JOACHIM

We have more FARM listings available.

Please call 329.9093 or home 329-4241.

1019 ANITA
Open Sunda~'. Grosse Pointe Woods, Brick ranch, 3

bedrooms, family room, den, full finished basco
ment, attached garage. A~king $88,500. Land
Contract balance $~7,OOO.8th % interest.

INVESTORS DELIGHT
St. Clair Shores. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths,

full basement, 12 and Harper area, Subject to
probate court approval,

A'CTIVE REAL ESTATE
f7266 MACK

882.5444
836 ANITA

Open Sunday, 3 bedroom brick ranch, living room,
dining room, full finished basement, natural fire.
place. Asking $82,000. Terms are available.

578 HIDDEN LANE
Open Sunday. Grosse Pointe Woods. 3 bedroom cus.

tom brick ranch, 2th baths, modern kitchen, liv-
ing room, dining room, family room, 21h. car at.
tached garage. $139,000. Land Contracl terms,
535,000 down, 5 years 11%.

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNpAY
US Le:dlll'Oll

~:~?;~;~fJ~,(:!;~~t-,

Page Ten-C

21720 MAPLE
SI. Clair Shores. 10 and Harper area, 3 bedroom

frame, living room, dining room, (family room
24,(30) with sliding doorn'all, 21,~ car garage.
Asking $43,900. Sellers in a hurry!

BY OWNER - 1083 BEDFORD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

CENTER ENTRACE COLONIAL

GLADHILL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BY OWNER,

Charming and unique DECORATOR'S four bedroom,
2Uz bath home. Features include: living room
wilh antique firel'lace, dIning room, ,library. up.
da~i!d kitchen and separate breakfast room. Hard.
wood floors throughout. Low maintenance.
885-6018 $129,000

881-3670

5/5 flat offering excellent terms. $610 per month in.
come. Tax deduction plus monthly income.

NEAR ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

Low down payment on Land Contract or 'assumable
mortgage.,

11887 East Outer Drive - 3 bedroom Colonial with
den, $49,900.

BY OWNER
CUSTOM CAPE COD

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS
4/5 bedrooms, 31h. baths, family den, 2 fireplaces,

large living room and dining room area, over.
looking beautiful back yard. Brick patio, fiTst
floor laui!dry~ 2 car attached garage. Located on
a 100 x 200 foot lot on a private street. 882-0679.

3 bedroom; 2 full baths and 2 half baths; family
room; kitchen and breakfast room; rec. room
carpeted and panelled. '

• NEW carpeting
• NEW Hot Water Heater
• NEW Garbage Disposal

'. NEW Roof
Aluminum storms, dishwasher and stove

Land Conlract - $'139,500

882.4871

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

--------------- ----,---~ ----- -~~---
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Fr.. {:,timatu

Do the Job

Advertisers

Use Our Service

Let The Experts

886-5599

• Full Service Company
• fnterior/Exterior Painting
• Wallpaper Removal

Wallpapel' Hanging ~ R.moval

W.t, Dry, Stu~~o PI.... ring
Woodwo,," R.otor.tion

FIVE POINTES CUSTOM PAINTERS
COMPLETE INTERIOR {1 EXTERIOR

Rick Barto.

"Wallcovering Specialists"
MOOTROO~S $10 PER ROLL

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOVERING & CO.

CALL SAM - 774-4048 or 756-2637

• Free Estimates
• 2 year Guarantee
• Insure<!

-- 1 _

21.I-PAINTING, j21.I-PAINTING &
DECORATING I DECORATING

R82.9234

, WALLPAPERING and paint.
ing. Prompt, neat service,
reasonable rates, Free esti.
mates, Call Mark after 6
pm. 886.0558.

822-1878

JOSEPH NOSEDA
AND SONS, INC.

Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

"ROOFING EXPERTS SINf::E 1913"
SPECIALIZING IN BUILT UP ROOFING SYSTEMS
LEAKS REPAIRED RESIDENTIAL ROOFING

LICENSED INSURED
ALL

ROOFiNG & GUTI'ERS
NEW AND REPAIR

Call Bill 882.5539

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

ROOFING REPAIRS, mam.,
tenance, winter 'inspection, .
joint scaling, From $20.'
Experienced. insured. Sea.'
ver's. 882.0000. !

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

KITCHENS & ADDITIONS
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY
FREE MICROWAVE OVEN
WITH EVERY COMPLETE

KITCHEN JOB
LICENSED AND INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

882-6707 I .

---- 1

TV,

1---------- !21E-STORMS AND ;
SCREENS

M.U. SCHUSTER CO.
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC"

..."s IN YOU" "*0
" ~ , c.l., TV- Hi.'i - S'Me.s ~ ,

TV

HOME REPAIRS CRAFTED - Kitchell.'l
-Carpentry -Hee Rooms
-P;;inting -Bathrooms
-Minor Plumbing -Additions
-Minor Electrical -Porch Conversions

REMODELING - MODERNIZATION

All Work Personally Performed
Mike Schuster 882-4325

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED AND INSURED

"'I Mol.t • 'Sro"dord tokl o"d '0,11 C..Gro....,...

: 886-6264 AC,A - ZENITH. 885-6284: 'i.quIrt 1iltdrlmu,
: 788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
.. .. .. . . ... SINCE 1960

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

881-3515

SUDRO mSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are rea.
sonable. Insulation is
blown in walls and ceil.
ing. Investment pays
for itself. Comfort at !
lower temperatures.
15% Federa: Tal( Credo
it.

20-GENERAl
SERVICE

aOE-iNSU LATION

i 21G-ROOFINGTHE GRCSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS: I SERVICE
(Stotes are listed by streets and from Detroit 011 I

FINE LINE COMPLETE piano service. FREE ESTIMATES through the Gros.se POintes, Harp.er Wows and st. GUTTER CLEANING PkOFESSIONALFloorSand INTERIOR.Exterior Painting
PAl NTI NG

Tuning, rebuilding, refin, ALUMINUM DOGRS AND Clair Shores.) Low rates. Fast, courteous ing and finishing. Special. Free Estimates

I
ishing. Me m bel' Piano WINDOWS, SCREENS R"" 4 izing in dark staining REASONABLE RATES." service. Call Tom, 822.375 .:" MAl NTENANCE Techn:cians Guild. ZPch'l PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP DOWNTOWN: . . Call for free estimate. 779-8999

, . Bo:;sner. 731-7707. A"-D DELIVERY. DOOR- ROOF CONSULTING.inspec. W. Abraham, 979.3502. ---- ...--- .. _-It I t 0 /E t. P' l' n Ren,Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop, ASK USn en r x erlOr am mg PIAN--1- -N.--.------... WALLS, PORCH ENCLO. main level, near 100 Tower. tion and recommendation. . -- _. --- ..----5---. Fo-

• Wall Washing 0 'U ING and repair. SURES, FRED'S STJRM. Specifications, plans and INTERIOR WALL PLUS
• Carpet Cleaning iug. W 0 r k gl.aranteed. 839.4311. EVE N I N G JEFFERSON AVE.'. legal contract forms offered BY DON AND LYNN • ResJ'dentl'al. - Member AFM Ed ward f . . b'dd' f P . t• Caulking Windows/Doors Felske. 465.6358. CALLS \VEtCOME. Park, Pharmacy, Notlingham and Jefferson or competltlve I mg Husband.wi e team - am • Commercial

i V. I purposes. Weekend visits ing wallpaIJer perfection, PAINTING AND• Free Estimates ----.-----.-- .. - 1----------, 11 age Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson . t' .
PIANO SERVICES-Tunillg 21f-HOME i only by a p pOI n t men. ists. Over 20 years expw. PAPERHANGING

772 4988 and repair Qualifi.ed tech MAUMEE'. ?lease call Mike Hurley, _ en.ce.._Re.fer&nCe3.527.5560, References, free estimates- . - IMPROVEMENT R.C, 886,3590.
--------- r.ician. F2exible hours. Rea. 1__________ Bon Secours H03pital, Cadieux anu Maumee, gift shop --------- HOll DA Y SPECIAL Sol 491.0761

CLEAN UP's sonable rates. 8Bl.8276 or h I EXPERT REPAIRS - -----.----- -.
HAULI NG

TV 2.5847. FLOOR SANDING profes. Sc ett sr Drugs, Fi,h~r and Mallmee i ANTONE'S CUSTOM D ~nd R PAINTING - Wall.
sionally done. Dark stain. KERCHEVAL AVE GUTTERS INTERIOR DESIGN washing and misc. Ron 521-

HAULING -----~--- ing and finLshing.All work .: ROOFING We sJl{'cialize in all types of 4513, Dan 527.0975.
GARAGE REMOVAL 21 B-SEWING guaranteed. Free estima(.es. I Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kerchevul wallpaJl{'r and paints. Free -- --.-.------- ._-

Commercial, Fire Damage, MACHINE 883.0257. Revco Drugs, "In The VIllage" SMALL JOBS written estimates. Dnlim. MICHAEL'S
, ---------- --- - -- -- -_. - Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kerchev<.tl I' 774 9651 't d f PAl NTI NG &ReSIdential C ALUMINUM: Prod~cts~' Best I - I e re erences.

538-2921 I °llrL~;r~:~'Ua~E'~~s~3'~~i quality, labor and materials ! ~~~S~~u~~l~i~~er N~~s~e;~h~~~~heVa! ---------- .~~_.1_0~~_ REF IN ISH ING
---------- parts stocked. 885.7437. at a reasonable price. Perry Drugs on the Hill 21 H-CARPET FALL Interior-Exterior Service
20A-CARPET , I Siding, trim, gutters, storm Trail Apothecary on the Hill CLEANING .Custom Interior Painting
. LAYING (2tC-ELECTRfCAL windows and doors, reo Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval --------- .Professional Materials untiquing and varnishing,

SERVICE placement windows, awn. CHARLEVO X I SHORESIDE Carpet Clean. .Moderate Prices stripping and staining
CARPET INSTALLATION_I lings, Est a b 1i shed 1958. J : ! ing, professional car pet MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING Complete kitchen refinishing

$~:5Or'per !a~~,Carpet r.;. --s-, -&-J-E-L-E-c-'r-R-I-C-- Phil's Home Service. Li-
j

Lou',s Party Slore, Lakepointe and Charlevoix cleaning. Work guaranteed. SINCE 1972 Free estimates - 885.3230
:pal .. - all .....nds. Jt~ S RSSldential-L'ommerclai censed-Insured. Call 371- MA rf( A Vr: Fully insured. Free esti. 881 5105 '

. Carpet SerVIce, 776-3604. ~'o Job Too Small _3_7_24_an_y_tl_'m_e_, I • ... '" ... : I lilOit,;.;. Call 775315C, 24 - "- . t - W A I LP l\ D J: D., . Devomhire Drug, Devonshire and Mack hours. lS;JU <t.11I. V" V.IIl• I r-\ L F' \I L.. I ,

MICHAEL 0'5 Carpet Instal- 8852930 EASTLAND! Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Maek j---D CARPE-T._.--- ALL INTERIOR painting. i REMOVAL
' lation-Carpet installation, BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensed ALUMI NUM Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack Basements, bedrooms, kitch,

t t h' C t d Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack CLEAN 1 NG COres r.e c mg. arpe an I con':I18clor. S e r vii c e in. PRODUCTS R d' PI >< M'll d M k . I ens,. etc. Free estimates. BY JEFFdd I R f an s lurmacy, 'HC, I an an ac
pa Ing sa e. e erences. creases, city violations, reo St. John Hospital, MoroEsnear Mack, Gift Shop and e shampoo and steam ' DaVId 882-2795. I'ree Estl'mates _ Insured'. 885.2675. pair and rewire. Quality Siding, trim, roofing, gutters,

storm doors wI'ndo'" and The Nook extraction PAINTER _ Interl'or and (Low Rates)'l'\ARPETLAYING rb<'tr....Ah. work at a mooe~ price. ,nS..... , '"" "'" porch enclosures, lIIerit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack • spot and stain removal exterior. Reasonable rates. "}4 years experience
, ing and repair, 35 yea.'S 875.9766 Free Courteous Estimates Harkn~ss Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack • free estimates 881.2421. Prompt Service

experience. 886-9572. '---H-A-P-P-Y-H-A-L-- OFFICE/SHOWROOM Ho.lywuod Phurmacy, Hollywood and Mack • affordable prices I ------- ----- 779-5235 545.7788
CARPET LAYING HANDYMAN 29315 HARPER :~b,;'br~::~t~i:.g~~s~~~ ~~~ ~:~~ ALL WORK GUARANTEED I PAINTING'h' wa~lpaperin~. - GROSSE' POINTE-

. b S.C.S. 774-0460 773-0525 ~all wdB:smg't eJnJor88cl4-t- CONTRACTORSNEW AND OLD No JO too small .___ lzens Iscoun. an
Stairs Carp\'!ted Shifted 882-6016 882-9095 M.J .K. EAST WARREN AVE.: ARTS AC CARPET _~?2.:..~~!~~~73.9589. __.___ CUSTOM PAINTING AND
Repair:; of All Types MAINTENANCE The Wine Basket, Outsr Drive and E. Warren CLEAN' ING QUALISTEYRVPIACIENTING WALLPAPERINGRETIRED MASTER electri- Mr. C'''' Grayton and E. Warren EXPERT ANTIQUING

ALSO ciano Licensed, Violations. Painting, kitchens, rec room~. 'i'/Eleven, East Warr-en betwecn Cad:eux & Balduck • Upholstery • Sh~mpooing INTERIOR- 885-8155
r.ARPETING, VINYL, S~rvice., increased. Also Carpeting, etc. Free Esti- Park • Steamc1eanmg

HARDWOOD small jobs. TU 5-2956. mates, I • Living room and hall, $20 EXTERIOR FREE ESTIMATES
Samples Shown in 885.1518 885'18391 ST. CLAIR SHORES: I • Free Scotchguard 20 years professional INSURED

Your Home A~~rJ.Y~~~ge~F d~~~~ri~~~ ------------ I Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8~2 Mile) 757.0519 .l\IAT~P;~~~~HER - -O--NMiEc~CaeAlsL~LtmaT!AYJK':=-E-S-
stalled-remodeling. Elec- ALL CARPENTRY Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane LOOK-3D years experience

BOB TRUDEL AND Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson 4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102 CARE OF ALL YOURtrical repairs, fixtures. Li. steam cleaning carpet and _. _
29-4,5896 censed and insured. Col. CONTRACTING I Lak~T~~::~~CY, E, 9 Mile between Mack and furniture. By Wilbur, Doug PAINTERS DECORATING

---------- ville Electric Company. G 1M' t . Perry Drug<, Shoru< Shopping Center, 13 ~lile and and Ken Carter. Call 778.' EUROPEAN EXPERTS NEEDS20B-REFRIGERATION Evenings 774.9110. Days enera am enance, res I' , """ 16BO. I
AND AIR LA 6.7352. denHal/commercial. Paint-l Harper ~n~eri.lr. ~xte,rior. wallpa~er-1 GROSSE POINTERS
CONDITIONING --.------- ing, interior / exterior. I Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile I K-CARPET m.g, pltchm~, plaster~ng, SERVING THE POINTES

HARBOR ELECTRIC Acoustical ceilings, build-I E WOO S wm<1owputtYing, caulkmg. SINCE 1972
REPAIR Violations Correctea' ing repairs of all kinds. II HARP R D : CLEANING Good work. Grosse ~ointe • Wallpaper and removal

---------- Licensed: Free estimates. Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper COMPANY references. Free Estimate. • Painting (Int. and Ext.)
'AA RELIANCE Refrigera- FREE ESTIMATES 886.6527 I Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper CARPET ~ensonable. Call John any. • Staining and varnishing.
: tion. We service all makes 882-9420 -----------! The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Ai.>le7 SPECIALISTS tIme. 776.9439, I • Plaster repair
: <:Indmodels. Prompt, reU. Licen,ed and insured con.' MODERNIZATION I ! • Steam Extraction I MARC HOOVER '.Texture ceilings and
: ..hle service. 778.7331. • t M . - Sh I walls,rac or. . T. CHARGOT 21F-HOME 21G-ROOFING • ampoo LICENSED CONTRACTOR .A f' ..

~E-L-E--C-TR-I-C-A-L-w-o-r-k-b-y-li-.BUILDING CO.] IMPROVEMENT I SERVICE • Spot and Stain ~<!moval Professional paperhanger n I,qumg, grammg,
2C1101-LOCKSMITHS • Upholstery Cleaning and Painter gla~n~
__________ censed contractor, low PERSONALLY DESIGNED G ••• at affordable prices I $12.50 per roll • Str.lppmg
CERTIFIED LOCKSMITH_ rates, free estimates. 881- * Kitchens TOTAL HOME improvement. ROOFING: Aluminum siding 882~0688 I Phone for quote-779.1545 • Us!ng Pratt & Lambert

9751. * Ba::'2ments Vinyl replacement win- and trim, Carpentry re- pamts.~ Keys made, locks r,epair-ed, d k' h h . ----------- ----.------__ ~-_----- 1< Bathrooms ows, Itc ens, bat rooms, pairs, snow plowmg. Li- PROFESSIONAL CARPET I INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r Licensed Insured, deadbolts installed. Wil- dd't' L' d' d' d J hi son's Locksmith Shop, 881. 2tD-TV AND RADIO * Rec Room, a lIOns. Icense, m. cense, Insu I' e . 0 n UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 1 painting and paperhanging. BUCHANAN & CO.
I 2937. . REPAIR O~:door dsck environments I sured. Free estimates. John I Carbone, 8394051. at REASONABLE RATES Reaso.nable rates. 30 years 886.4374
i ---------- CUSTOMCRAFTED' I Runey.293-7525. GUTTERS CLEANED and We use Von Schrader19 dry expcnence. Ray Barnowsk)' ----------
~-2-0-F-W-A-S-H-ER-A-N-D-- VIDEO TAPES, camera and * Cabinets I WILLIAM R. WEBB heavy gauge traps instal. foam extraction equipment. 822-7335after 6 p.m. CROSS
i DRYER R.EPAIR recorder for sale or rent. -It Wood working BU ILDER led. 881.5105, 8:30-5, • Deep Soi~ Removal PAINTING, decorating, in.
\---------- Also'l<Atari ;'and lntelevi- * Formica " . -,. ]fast Dty\~g . terior/extE,rior. minor re- PAl NT IN G
I sion, discount priced. Ab. -.:: Trim work Complete home remodeling. CASHAN ROOF ING • Leaves nO'tesoiling resldue pairs, snow removal. Li. '
lLET GEORGE 'DO ff bott Video, next to Mo. FULLY LICENSED AND Licensed, residential build. HOT ROOFS For free :estimate call Dis. cel'!sed. J. Carbone. Eve.
jWasher, dl1'er. dishwa,iler comb Mall, 32565 Gratiot. INSURED ers. We do everything. 885- tinctive Carpet & Uphol- nings 839-4051. C''40'"
•.: and rang'es repa'.'J'~.\'.All 296.5237. GENERAL HOME 6013. 774..2530 after 3:30 Commercial. Residential stery Cleaners. 839.5155. --------.-- ,

"I I p.m. Year round service Ask for Tom Barrese. Sat- ANDY K.EIM, De.cor.ator -
'
I, nl'a k e s. "'_-'0 ",R.,f,'Vlr..E REPAI R Sh' 1 d . I P f I d Interior and exterior paint."' ,) - COLORT.V., HI.FI, STEREO --VOCCI-A'-- -, mg es an repaIrs isfaction guaranteed. ro esslO~a pamtlng an. ing, paper hanging, dry.
: CHARGE if r e p air e d. 885-6264 882-6842 Work guaranteed I wallpapeflng. Free ese. waIl repairs, all types of
: Guarant'eed parts and servo ---------- --._------- CONSTRUCTION I Insured. 886.3245 ---------- mate!'. References. 881- custom decorating. Refer-

FOR I
A.l INSULATION. Cut heat 21-I-PAINTING & 6269.

: ice, Specializing in GE, bills, carpentry, ceilings, CO., iNC ROOFS and DECKS DECORAl'ING 1____________ ences, free estimates,
: Kenmore, Wh:r!pool prod- CLASSIFIED ADS garages, modernization and Additio.1s GUTTERS AND ---------1 KURT O. BAEHR 771-3679
: tlcts, repairs. 882-1290, Dormers DOWN SPOUTS PAll'!TING-Interior or ex- Experienced Painter and _
: PERSONALIZED CALL 882-6900 ----------- Garage. Gullers cieaned and flushed teriol' Also janitorial Free Paper Hanger. Free estimates Mike's
I, SERVI(,~ SINCE 19~;; Kitchens New and Repair Work estimates. Call Thom. 521-4546 P . t'.. JOANNA WESTERN Fireplaces I Licilnsed and Insured Guaranteed work. 881-7210. ------,------ Oln lng
:. - George Stul,s 21C.:.-ELECTRICAL WINDOW SHADES Brick and Cement work ADVANCE MAINTENANCE JOSEF'S I JERRY'S • Painting

885-1762 SERVICE PAINT. SHUTTERS. BLINDS Bank financing availabh: 17319 East Warren II PAINTING • Paper hanging
-__________ KAUFMANN Complete 884.9512 WALLPAPER REMOVAL • Wood refinishing
:20G--GLASS AND ---------- STORM DOORS AND :'1INDOWS Home Modernization I • Experienced I. Interior/Exterior • Plastering
: MIRROR REPAIR LICENSED 777-2816 773.1105 GUTTER CLEANING. Rea-l • Insured I. Scraping 1 Just a reminder that the
• ELECTRICAL' ------ -----.- sonable, efficient. Call Rob. • Reliable I. Caulking I "Holidays" are just ahead.:---------- ORA 'TOP NOW IS THE TIME Please leave name and Esitmatt'3 at no ('harge or I • Glazing windows 771-6698
.---------- CONTRACTOR TO WINTERIZE II number. 'la6.6Q99. I obligation. • Thanksgiving and ----------
: 20H-FlOOR SANDING Highest quality _ Lowest Anderson replacement ---------.---- 776,8267 Christmas Specials JI),l ESSL-\N-Painting and
: --------,- prices. Free estimates. SALES AND SERVICE Windows • Doors • Storm --------.--- ! Try me first, lowest prices Paper Hanging, Fine crafts-
•FLOOR SANDING, staining. 15011 KERCHEVAL Windows • Roofing PAQU IN BACK IN BUSINESS I around town! Call anytime man. Able to please, Call
l 'Fr~e estimates, workman. MARATHON ELECTRIC East 01 Aile, • In ,ho ParI< Insulation. Steel ROOFI NG Painting - Decorating - night or day. Located in St.

r

anytime, 882.1512.
ship guaranteed. 382.5323 978-7625 or 879-9518 cTU 5-6000 Replacment Doors . Wall Washing. Elmer T. Clair Shores.. ,MIKE'S PAINTING

386 5664 '0"" Mon""ys Speci:llists in Flat Roofs L B d- 882206A 772 9 25 .
_0_1' __ -__ . _. • Additions • Kitchens Licenced _ Insured a a Ie, . or. - 1 ! Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

• Bathrooms • Wallpaper PAINTING BY K & G DECORATING I ~ng, minor .repairs, patc~.
K. E. LADENDORF 839.7534 THE MASTERS I mg. plastermg. Free est!.

CONSTRUCTION CO. __ ,__________ Ten years experience, refer. Quality painting and paper-, mates. Reasonable and hone
FREE ESTIMATES ences, residential and com. ing. F,all discounts. 6 years est. References. Call any.

886-1280 ROOF mercia!' expenence. References. I lime, European.
HADLEY HOME- Free Estimates 824.9531 839-1630 _7_77_-8_08_1 _
IMPROVEMENT LEAK ----SA-V-E-2-0'}l-o-- ,--------- Ir--------..

INC. REPAIR SPECIALTY p17~;'~G
COMPLESTEERRVEICMEODELINGSPECIALI~S INTERIOR SERVICE

01' • Custom painting COMPANY
Kitchens/Baths • Woodwork restoration CUSTOM

Attic/Rec Rooms FREE ESTIMATES • Wallpapering and removal INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Additions/Porches R'-'oo-f-L-e-a-k-s-G-u-a-r-a-nt-eed--- • Patch plastering PAINTING and

Aluminum Siding/Trim 20 Yrs. E1Cperierwe I • Texturizing WALLPAPERING
Gutters/Down Spouts CALL BILL 882 553 ; Free Estimates - Insured Reasonable Rates

Storm Windows/Doors • 9 I 885.7067 Free Estimates
Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar ' I ----.-------- R

Aluminum Siding and ---. -------- ~A.l INTERIOR and exterior eferences
Gutter Cleaning ROOF LEAKS painting, w~llpaper~ng. 29 CALL BOB ANYTIME

Fences/Repairs of all kinds STOPPED Y2ar~experIence. LIcensed 882-4381
Licensed and Insured and Insured, References. 1.

886-0520 ALL ROOF and 781-6461.
GUTI'ER WORK ---- ---- ----'--'-.- -

NEW AND REPAIR GROSSE POINTE
• Shingles PAINTER'S, INC.
e Slate i Painting - interior.exterior,
• Decks I paperhanging and paneling.
• Tile : }o'ree estimates chperfully

Gutlen Cleaned and given. Licensed and In.
Flushed sured.

; RELIABLE POINTE resident
with truck will move small
or large quantities.

INSURED
Bob 882-1968

~EED SOMETHING :noved'121 E-STORMS AND SCREENS
: delivered or disposed of?
: Two Pointe residents Willi" , BEST QUALITY
: move or remove large or BEST DEAL
: small quantities of furni. WORK GUAU.TEED
: ture, appliances, pianos -I' SPECI-LISTS
: or what have you. Call for ...
: free estimate.s. Call John.. Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"
: Steininger, 343-0481or 822, I EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
~.~:'~rs may copy our ad, AII.II •• TrtII • I~1q • An RNfiI. • SlnlrS
: but never our price, ex, AWlIlIl • PerU EldUins • Itll'll WIIM.I , 01111
~ perience or style. ,rillt WII.w. • 0'.... 111Wrel'" Ire.
McCUUUM :MOVING CO. Bog.. J. Wood P••• A. Free Estimates
. Modem truck and equip. Owner Call
~ ment. Established 1918 - Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789
. Fully insured. Piano spe.

cialists. 776.7898.

,
, 21-MOVING

KELM
. : Fbor sanding, refinishing,
: old floors a specialty. Ex.

pert in stain. 535.7256.

l'
,\1
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Specialists* Small Trees* CrabappJes* Locusts* Specimen Trees

FALL PRUNING

ating class from the Detroit College
of Medicine,

A very effective fund raiser, she is
a member of the Fontbonne Auxiliary
of Saint John Hospital and chaired
the 1981 campaign of the Michigan
Osteopathic . Foundation. "The cam.
paign was an enormous job," Mrs.
Harrison S&ys, "but we had marvelous
support from a lot of people. 'the
$18,001) we raised was donated to
Michigan State University for medi-
cal scholarships."

One of her contributions to next
yeal"S foundation campaign will be
an exhibition of her work as a minia-
turist. Keystone of the exhibit will
be a thl'ee.story tabletop mansion,
complete with landscaping, full furn.
ishings and a pupulation of small but
happy Victorians. Among the latter
are wcll dressed skaters who move
electronically but realisticallY around
the family pond. .

"As members of the Grosse Pointe
Symphony, John and I help with
t!leir fund raising too," Marcia says.
"We sometimes wonder where we find
the time for everything, but I guess
it's just that idleness doesn't appeal
to us."

That much is obvious. The Harri-
son family demonstrates strong tradi-
tion, community involvement and a
lasting commitment to Grosse Pointe
- but for idleness, the reader will
have to look elsewhere,

Honors choir'
for ULS student~

Fourteen University Liggett Middle
School students recently traveled to
Jackson, Mich. to audition for the
MSVA Michigan State Junior High
Honors Choir. Eight students were
chosen to be members of the per.
forming group, including: Lisa Cham .
berlin, Kara Van Dellen, Rob Healy,
Oscar Alcantara, Beth DePalma, Katie
Harper, Martin David and Joe Jure.
wicz.

The Honors Choir is made up of
120 young singers from Michigan.
Both the Junior High and the High
School Honors Choirs will perform at
the Michigan Music Educators' Mid.
Western Conference at Hill Auditori.
urn on the campus of the University'
of Michigan in Ann Arbor on Satur.
day, Jan. 23.

University Liggett Upper Schooi
singers who auditioned for the Mich.
igan School Vocal Association's Re.
gional Honors Choir in Monroe were
selected to participate in the 150.
voice, select group which performs in
Monroe on Dec. 5. They are Susan
Anslow, Natali Cracchiolo, Liz Endi.
cott, Susan Edwards and Steve Jack-
son.

Concert Royale
Plays Dehussy

The second program .of the Con.
certs Royale series, "Debussy - A
French Fantas>'," wiII be at the Edsel
and Eleanor Ford House in the Shores
on Saturday, Nov. 21 at B p.m.

The Ford House will be open for
viewing after the concert during the
reception for the artists.

Due to limited seating, reservations
are necessary and may be made by
calling 349-7783 or 345-7731. Tickets
will be available at the door for $6.

Thursday, November 12, 1981

on Bulfoul" Road

SNOW PLOWING
Complete Insured, Certificate of Insurance

On All Accounts
Commercial - Re.ldentlal

SINCE 1943

CALL TODAY884-4300
11S26 MORANG - DETROJT

- - -~---_._._-----------~~.- -------"- -_ .._--- -- ,------, ----------------

Tllere's a doetol. in the Ilouse
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

527-2991>

886-5565
--- - - ---

CAPlZZO
CONST. CO.

Specializing in driveways
and porches

• Patios, walks, steps
• 1\ew garages built
• Old garages raised
• Floor/ratwall replaced
• Waterproofing, ]0 year

guarantce.
7'<0 .lOR TOO BIG or SMALL 1

Licrnsed & Insured :
TO~Y 885.0612 ~

21J-WALL
WASHING

Page Twelve.C

BRICK WORK. Small jobs
tuck pointing, chimne> ,
porches, v:olations repair-
ed. H-e3:onable. 886-5555.

---------------------- -- ----,

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

_ Garage raising and
framing

• Cement driveways
_ Porches, tuck pointing
_ Stone work and fireplaces

Quality in material and
workmanship

Licensed & Insured
776-5096

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

NINO
CONSTRUCTION

Garage, driveway, porch, ao.
ditions, waterproof base.
ment, brick patio, walks,
etc,

Free E!:timat-e3

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900 At a time \"hen tradl'tl'on and con. I I t' h'

I CAPIZZO Construction Co. Add 99 K h I G P' 4923 ,T persona re a Ions IpS.
GROSSE PuINTE fireman I All types of cement, brick 1 reu: ere eva I roue o'"te 6 . tinuity among American families are "Today's emphasis on youth and

will do wall was h in g, and block work, 885.0612. i Cffice Hours: becoming ever less common, Dr. John appearance means that cosmetic sur-
821.2984. - .________ Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5 W. Harrison is refreshingly different. gery is often the only answer, making

__ ALL TYPE Brick stone, Thurs. & Fri. 8-5 Dr. Harrison, of Vendome Court, rep- life more tolerable for those suffer.
K.MAINTENA:'\C£ company block and concrete work, resents the third generation of his ing from accidents, burns, cancer,

wall washing, Cloor clean. archways, steps, porches, Deadlines: : family to care for patients in the congenital disfigurement or the aging
~:teas~d waxing. Free e~:i. patios, chi m n e)' s, fire'i . Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m. I Bhalf~u.r Road home built b>' his process."

plapes, new and repairs.. New copy, Tuesday noon p YSlclan grandfather in 1926. At the Balfour office, Dr. Harrison
882-0688 De Sender 822-1201. If no i Error corrections, Mon. noon A plasUc surgeon and otorhinolaryn- talks with potential patients, discuss.

____ ~______ answer call evenings_ i Rates: 1 gologist (ear, nose and throat spe- ing their needs and problems to de-
21K-WINDOW .]-;O-R--C--H-.E------------ --- --, : cialist), he is affiliated with Mount termine whether surgery is the proper

; s. PATlOS - New: Cash or *p e 12 d $300 I k fWASHING I r -pay: wor s _' C emens General, Bi.County Com. course. He ma es no attempt, 0
I or rebuilt, tuck pointing. : Each odditiona I word 15't d H . C course, to "sell" patients on a surgical___________ bnck replacement, caulk.' . mum r an arnson ommunity Has.

EXTERIOR, GLAZING and i ing, point sealer witb HI. , Billing rote for 12 words $3.50 pita ls_ The family residence on Bal- approach, scrupulously screening out
caulking repairs, also 1'1'-: TEX chimney repair:> :ll1d : Retail rate per inch 4.70 , four continues its 55.year history of those for whom the resulting psycho-
movable. 881-5105, 8:30-5! rebUilt. Basement water. I Border odv. ~er inch _ 5.50 . service, now as a consultation facility logical problems might outweigh pos-
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__________ -------- __ CARPENTER WORK _ Pan- LEAKY TJILETS and fau. i TilE FIRST DR. HARRISON'S de. ate of Grosse Pointe High School, he
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SPECIALISTS -S-U-P-E-R-I-O-R-D-E-C-O-R-A-T-I-N-G-CONSTRUCTION INC. 777 3868 augmentations or "tummy tucks" an along on that trip, but it might not

Slate Licensed and 11 - ,exclusive province of the rich and be easy to find the time. She, too,
A types of plastering, dry- ModerniZltion - Alterations fIrulUrance References wall repair, stucco repair. Additions • Family Rooins -- A-L---L-P-L-U-M-B-I-N-G- amous. maintains an extremely busy schedule.

281.0626 291-3589 P' r; • "WITH ALl, THE PRESSURES we As the Harrison family's unofficl'al
amting, all types. Grosse ,,\tchpns & Recreation Are ..s S. NO' ervice Charge fac'; in our hectic world, a person's historian, she maintains mement~

Pomte references. Reason- E~tate Maintenance' . S . un
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. y MALL OR LARGE self.image can be critical to a well that include everything from early

a e prices. Insured. Tom I ,JAMES BARKER d' d rr
McCabe, 824-8576. 885-6991. \1 ~B6-5044 Ii JOBS a Juste I e," Dr. Harrison says. "It medical devices and yenowed news

_ _ _ can profoundly affect mental and clippings to diplomas and a photo of
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- Attics III Purch Enclosures I ELECTRIC SEWER emotional health, productivity and the first Dr. Harrison's 1896 gradu-

21Q-PLASTER • Additions t:l KitcheJj~ CLEANING : -- -- ---------------------

___ W_O_R_K . I • ~~MeSc~~~~gS PRIVATE PLUMB ER i -2-1--Z---S-N-O-W-R-E-M-O-V--AL: 2-1---Z--S-N-O-W-R-E-M-O-V-A-L-2-1--Z---S-N-O-W-R-E-M-O-V--AL21-Z-SNOW'REMOVAL

PLASTERING. Free eSh-1 1677 Br;,., Drive REASONABLE, AND lANDSCAPING AND LANDSCAPING AND LANDSCAPING AND LANDSCAPING

4
m3a5t3e.s.Paul McIntyre, 521- TU ~-29~~ TV 2-2436 886-3537, . ! ---------- ----------,----------

---------------, THREE C'S MICHIGAN TREE MURPHY'S DAN MILLEVILLE's
------ All Plumbing Repairs - In-: LANDSCAPING

FREE ESTIMATES 21T-PLUMBING AND stallalions, remodeling _: SPECIALISTS LANDSCAPING TREE SERVICE, INC.
Plaster and drywall repairs, HEATING Sewers & drains cleaned.: Design in Gardening Expert trimming, topping, Don't get snowed under _ • Tree Trimming

Painting interior/exterior. 1 .. All work guaranteed - i Specialists shaping and removal. 24 _ Industrial.Residential, • Tree Removal
Licensed, insured. Call HAPPY HAL Fully Insured - "laster * Comm~rcial & Residential hour emergency service. commQrcial, snowplowing. • Stump Removal
Ron Pope, 774-2827. HANDYMAN Plumber, . * Lawn and Garden 25% discount to senior • Contract available on a • Snow Removal

PLASTER CONTRACTOR- No job too small DAN ROEMER * Fa'l Cleanup citizens_ Hedge and bush seasonal basis.
8826016 8 29' PLUMB ING * Power Raking shaping. Tree straighten. • On call 24 hours. LICENSED INSURED

Repair work. F r e e e:;ti. _- 8 - 095
1

* Top Soil, Sand. Peat, . d Detroit 886-6631_ -- 772 261 mg an nursery care. EARLY BIRD
mates. Prompt service. J.. EMIL THE - 4 * Fertilizing . Stump remQval. Nursery SNOW REMOVAL S1. Clair Shores 776-1104
Maniaci. 778-4357. 465-415J. ; _ *Tree Removal and RepaIrS chips available. --~----------

PLASTERING :l!ld Drywall. PLUMBER : 21W-DRESSMAKfNG *Shrub and Tree Planting FREE ESTIMATES SPECIAL
Neil Squires, 757-0772. SPECIALIZING IN: AND TAILORING * Landscap~ Design and 777-3237 20% OFF

• Kitchens - Bathrooms I * Construcllon --. . --I on a seasonal contract.
QUALITY PLASTERING _ - Laundry rooms and I m - Fully Licensed and Insured SN~W REVOMAL-Resl{len- • Firewood dell'vered, all

tailored repairs, cracks violations _ Old and new ~fENt'~ AND WOIMEN'S aIle. Gerald J. Christ hal/~ommercial, 24 hour hardwood.
eliminated, promp~ seryl'ce_ work. Free estimates ra IOn - rep ace zippers. Clement A. Chargot ser R bl t• _ 775 3694 vice. easona e ra es, $60 a F C' d
30 years in Grosse Pointe. Tony, Licensed Plumber I -. 757-5330 fully insured. Call Kevin JIM MaUceRpoHrY
Free estimates. Satisfac. Bill, Master Plumber' : ALTERATIONS by -------. --- --- Murphy. 773-8275_ After 4
tion gllaranteed. Reason- 882-0029 : 372.0678. Grosse ~~in~~ TRIMMING: removal, spray p.m_ 772-1698. 885-9179
ab:e. James Blackwell. 821- ~ I area. ' ing, feeding and stump ------- --------------~ THREE C'S

MASONRY REPAIRS _ Spe. 7051 or 294-0034. AA RELIANCE - Prompt __ removal. Frer estim:ltes_ FALL CLEAN-UPS. Power MAC'S TREE AND LANDSCAPI NG
cialized tuck poi n tin g, ~ , .. and professional service on: WOME~'S CLOTHING alte- i Complete tree service. Call raking, prompt, dependable SHRUB TRIMMI NG
chimney and porch repairs, 21 R-fURNITURE all gas furnaces. rations. Grosse Pointe Park' Fleming Tree Service, 774. service. Appino's Land. 757-5330
~~~e;l~r.~.~~~;;.~~~~. Call REPAIR 778-7331 823-4660. i-- 6_4_6_fl_._ __ __ __ _~ca_pe_._7~1~6_45_6.__ _ 1 Reas~~~l~~e~O~~ality i ---- -- --- --------------

____________________ ~2-1S__--C-A-R-P-EN-T-E-R------=------=----..- servIce. Call Tom 776-4429
1

. .:ItELDRU.\! LANDSCAPING

BRICK REPAIRS _ Work FURNITURE RESTORING SNOW PLOWING or 882-0195. A CO.:lIPLETE MONTHLY
guaranteed. Porches, chim. Hand stripping, refinishing, SERVICE --- BOB SCHOME----- i MAI;";TENANCE SERVICE
neys, sidewalks. basement veneering and repairs to ---------------------- * RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL R : - Spring Clean Up
leaks and cracks. Tuck furniture, woodwork, man- * CONDOS * BANKS ,TREE SERVICE • Fertilizing
pointing. Free estimate. tIt' * SALTING * HAULING 'I' Trimming. removal, toppinG.' • Gradinge s, e c. i " • S d
779-4245. 839-3063' SPECIAL ECONOMY RATES 'INSURED ee mg____ ~______ 881-8526 • Sodd~ng

R. R. CODDENS -F--u-rn-N'IT'U-R-E--rcfl'nl's",ed--,-re- THREE C's LANDSCAPING - • PrumngCEMENT • II SEAVE-R'SLANDSCAPING • Planting
paired, stripped, any'type 757-5330 fall cleanup. gutters clean: • Patios

CONTRACTOR i of caning. Free estimates. I'd. Experienced, reason-: A name in landscaping rOT
I 47AB953 or 3456258 Don't bc disappointed again, we have thc equipment tofami]" business for 55 v, ears' or -. .. able, reliab~e, references ' over 50 years

J best serve you. 882 0287
_ New and repair work EXPERT ANTIQUE ~-! 21T-PLUMBING AND Free Estimates ' Evenings 882.0000. . 882.7201
• No job too small ... I rep~lr,1 HEATING ' ,,1, ----- -- -------------- -------------

. reflmshmg and restoratIOn: --- D1'lvewa}:s and porches by Tony Sertich. 521.1998.1 --------------------: --.- .. --.------.-----------.------- -- ------ -- SNOW PLOWING
our specialty I - - -- ----- ------- '

: ~~~~~((~VS i-2-1S---C-A-R-P-EN-T-E-R---' ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON IA'.J.Henninger Co. YEARLY RATES, FIXE~r5~ICE, NEW EQUIPMENT

• Waterp;oofing i SERVICE PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING POINTER LANDSCAPING
• Violations ~cpaired --------- - Complete Tree Service 885- i900

CALL ANY TIME LETC' SE;";IOR CITIZEN DISCOU:'\T
BUlLl'I~G CmIPA~Y 372-0580 • Back Yard Tree Specialist,

. _ ! cUS~;~eB~~iJing ------_----------------' Two Journeyman Climbers.
Fam'I)' rOlms our specialty ! -2-1-U---J-A-N-I-T~O-R---------------' - Removal - Trimming .;:-\(~7~':

i Alterations. kitchens I SERVICE S R Ji~ ,Y' ~,.,
1 T!j_~~~~~:_ ... __ i - Topping - tump emoval ~~. tl.i~~)
i ALBERT D. THOMAS; r----------------j

.. Fully Insured - Licensed <, ',~~i~
i fNC. MAUINNITVEENRASANLCE - 24-Hour Storm Service ~>\~,.;

co:-; rRi\CTORS, I:"C .
, We arc general contractors. Gcnrr~l Housc cleaning for Comm{'rcial, R{'sidcntia1. • Free Prompt Estimates

One call t ~kcs ('arc of all ' Free Eslimat{'~ - Offl('es, houses, apartments, • Call us fl'rst your s-"t' f t'your building _remodeling , t:l IS ac Ion guaranteed.
problems largc or small. Condos.
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